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__ Church will apoaaor
■kraoeption Sunday at 10:S0 
da& in N«U1 .HpU to meat and 
^SUaaina tha naw euimta, tha 
Ijiv . Jm a s Bottom.

^kBanch ester Council o f Church

Soman will meat tomorrow at 
M a.m. at tha home of M n. 
M ward L. Plata, 315 Hollirtar 

f t  AD women artto rapreaant 
iqambar <duirchea are reminded 
4  attend.

The Punch CiUb of Mandu 
He will have ita fall meeting 
thmorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
C^vnga Hall. The board of dl- 
VBcton win alno meat at 7:80

98 ■
^Tlia Southem New Bngiand 
Section o f tha Society o f Auto- 
S(c^va Bnginaera will hold its 
anmini Family Outing at.Mya-

S Seaport on Saturday. Guests 
membwi are welcoma

JSantar Congregational Church 
School win hold a workers din- 
A t tomorrow evening at 8:30 hi Woodruff Hall for aH teach
e r  and hdpers in the Church 
ighool. Plans for the year will 
fee presented. The Rev. Clifford 
Bmpson win bring an insplra- 
ttonal message.

w o rkh  hm%st
FRANKS

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meat tomorrow 
idght at 7:45 at the Maeonlc 
T m p la  The associate matrons 
and patrons night has been 
postponed and the teacup auc
tion has been canceled. Officers 
will wear c<nored gowns. Re
freshments will be served by 
Mrs. Mary L«vett and her com
mittee.

The American Legion Auxil
iary will hold its first fall meet
ing Monday night at 8 at the 
American Legion Home.

The Robert Morris card par
ty, sponsored by Hope Chapter, 
OES, will be held Friday at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 
Orchard St., Rockville. There 
will he prizes and refreshments.

Officers of the 8th District 
Fire Department will hold a 
meeting tomorrow at 7:16 p.m. 
sharp. Department members 
will meet at ,8:16. Both meet
ings -will take place at the fire
house at Hilliard and Main Sts.

The Polish Women’s Alliance, 
group 246, will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the Pollsh-American 
Chib on Clinton St.

The new Junlm- Girl Scout 
troop of St. Mary’s Elpiscopal 
Church will hold an organiza
tional meeting tonight at 7 in 
the parish hall o f the church.

The Past Chiefs Club o f Me
morial Temple, P3rthian Sisters, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Douglas 
Lindsay, 111 Main St.

Marine Private l.C  Ernest 
W. McFh.ll, brother of Charles 
Lk McFall of 36 Durant St, is 
serving with Marine Aircraft 
Group 24, a unit of the Second 
Miuine Aircraft Wing at Ma
rine Corps Air Station, Cherry 
Point, K  C.

Heads Grange
Charlotte Hutchins of 86 Broad 

St. was installed master of Man
chester Grange for her second 
term last, night at Orange Hall. 
About 100 persons attended the 
ceremony which wh* performed, 
by Frank Ruff, a member of 
the executive committee of the 
Connecticut State Grange, and 
his Installing team. All appoint
ed officers were recognized by 
the new master. Following the 
installation, James McBriefty, 
who has served as secretary of 
Manchester Grange for nine 
years, was present^ with a past 
secretsuy’s jewel.

Miss Hutchins is a member of 
the' National Grange, 7th De
gree; pianist for the East. Cen
tral Pomona Grange; a mem
ber of the Rebekahs and is ac
tive in the educationai depart
ment of South Methodist Church.

Steamers, cherrystone clams 
and clam chowder will be serv
ed at the Baks Club Friday 
night from 7 to 9. Members, 
their wives, and guests are wel
come.

a m h

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEFT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 P.M.

M A I N S Y m S O U W C O J ^ ^

D A Y
THURSDAY tlR 9 P.M. •  FRIDAY end SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

fkNNiyMr Coes All Oat To CIvo The Best Prises, Best Senr- 
iee, Best Terms, Best Gastomer Satisfaction! Once Again — 
On tlie Fall Line off BE Major Appliances, TV and Stereo, 
Heie Are 12 Reasons Why We Can Make This StatemenL

DELUXE WASHER 
CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL
T<9 end machine rated; Na. 
1 buy in appliance boyen  
magazine.

♦199

(2.)
1965 6 E  

19" TELEVISION 
ir  Ftm  Stand! ir

♦149

(3.)
ECONOMY

WASHER SPECIAL
Delivery, Installation and 
service Included in 
this LOW price! '^ 1 3 #

( 7.) 90 Days Is Gash!
( 8.) Frae Delivery and Installation!
( 9s) No Money Down--4io Payments 

Till Novemher!
(19.) Up To S Years To Pay!
(11.) As Little As $1.40 A Week!
(12.) FraiB Direst Factory Service!

. 02 CHANNEL TV_̂
I

YeuTI faU in love with this 
m tt m  dny* Bea pmhB and 
lahbr.lye.ra. ^

(5.)
CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL

a . “ F R O flT -m E ir’

' REPRIOER^TOn ‘

♦269

( 6.)
F ^ T A S T IC  o f f ^  

on OE ' ,
PORTACLE

DISHWASHm.
Bfaay In atoek. 
Prleea atart at *109

l A R
TIS MAIN ST.

SERVICE 
STORE

FREE MAM ST. P A R p fl| J  649-9523

V

S e lect iv e  T h ie f  
R if le s  M a ch in e

Police are seeking a selective 
thief who last night pried o|ien 
a cigarette vending machine In 
’Tom’e Ksso Station on Windsor 
St. and stole an undetermined 
amount of cash and cigarettes.

’The thief was apparently after 
his brand only, for strewn 
around the machines were sev
eral different packages of cigar
ettes, not taken In the haul.

The break was reported at 
about n  p.m., by a nearby resi
dent who parks his car in the 
station while awaiting a ride to 
Pratt and Whitney in East Hart
ford for work on the night shift.

Pcrflce say that entry was 
made with a screwdriver 
through a door on the east side

of the hutldlng, \o an area hous
ing vending machines, and aap- 
arated from the statiaa itself.

Pry marks were also found on 
a soft-frink machlna, but no en
try was mad# in thla Instance.

F iv e  to  A tten d  
A L  U n it P a r le y

Miss Barbara Wallett of Man
chester is leaving tomorrow by 
plane for Dallas, Tex., where 
she will attend the national con
vention of the American Legion 
AuxiUary from Sept. 18 through 
24. Miss Wallett la president of 
the Oonit. Department of the 
organisation.

Also going to the convention 
from Manchester are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Freeman, Mrs. 
Ruth Hickox and Michael Mc
Donnell.

L io n s  A n n o u n c e  
A rt, C ra ft  S h o w

The third annual Arts and 
Crafts Festival, aponsored by 
the Manchester Lions Club In 
conjunction with the Manches
ter Fine Art Aaaociatloo, will 
be held O ct 30 and 31 apd Nov. 
1 at Manchaater High School 
cafetaria. AppUcations for an- 
tering are available at Sharwln- 
wnilame Star^ 981 Main St, 
or from the Manchester Lions 
au b , Box 614.

Arrangements have been 
made to provide more area for 
the exhibition thla year by re- 
locatUlg artists giving demon
strations in the afternoon. Art
ists from throughout the north
east participaM  in last year’s 
festival.

’The exhibition Includes sever

al hundred patntinge, drawings, 
enameled works, aeulptura and 
photographa, all dona by pro- 
feaakwil and mmataur aroeta. 
Many of tha woriu are offarad 
for sals.

Craftamao will damonatrate 
their skUls d i i r ^  the festival. 
Artists will make personallaed 
sketches and allhouettae at the 
exhihithm. A refreahment atand 
will offer light meals.

A8TKONADT AlUNG
HOUSTON, T ex  (AP) — 

Manned Spacecraft Center 
officials say astronaut Doan F. 
Elsele will be on limited duty 
for about three weeks becauae 
of an Injured shoulder but won’t 
have to wear a cast.

Elsele, 84, flew home to Hous
ton Wednesday after dislocating 
the shoulder during weightless 
flight training at Wright- Pat
terson Air Force Baae In Ohio.

Here’s the Low Down on
How to buy i t . . .

When lamb is at its best . . . 
young and tender . . . and when 
you can buy choice or premium 
legs at 59c lb. it’s a good time to ’ 
buy it.

STEWING LAMB 
lb. 19c

CARROTS.......................bag 10c

BRAISING 
FORE SHANKS 

lb. 29c

LAMB

LAMB PATTIES 
lb. 35c - 3 lbs. $1.00

RIB LAMB CHOPS 
lb. 99c

MEATY LAMB 
SHOULDER CHOPS 

lb. 89c

PINEHURST ‘

How to servo I t . . .

The first and foremost rule !n 
serving lamb is to always serve 
it piping hot or cold . . . never 
lukewarm. When served hot . . .  
use hot plates.

Peas are traditionally served 
with lamb, but braised celery or 
green beans go excellently with 
roast lamb.

Potatoes roasted in the pan with 
the lamb are delicious and be 
sure to have some mint jelly for 
thoee who like it.

/

Leg of Lamb
U.S. CHO ICE and PREMIUM 

W HOLE or BUTT HALF
Lb.

■from SARA-LEE
a new German chocolate 

.cake with caramel, pecan 
and almond frosting.

79te

NEW :
PRUNE BRAN ^LAKES

PINEHURST 3 IN I BLEND 
OF FRESHLY CHOPPED 
BEEF. PORK AND VEAL

for Swedish Meatballs 
or your favorite meat loaf

( 3 lb. lots
7 9 -

$2.29)
lb.

Henry Javora makes the finest, thin- 
est, sinew free veal for scallopini. This 
week we will have/boneless shoulder 
veal roast at 99c lb and stewing veal 
95c lb., veal chops and cutlets.

10 lb. BAG

Safe with Shurfine . . .  12 oz. Peanut Butter S9c, 18 oz. jar 51c and the giant 
3 lb. jar only $1.29 .
SPECIAL FEATURE
SHURFINE WHITE T U N A ............................................... . 3  cans 89c

'  Solid pack in oil, the tuna value of the week. \
PILLSBURY FLOUR .................................. ......  , . . 5 lbs. 59e
Yes, we carry tiie new Pepperidge Farm Pecan Rolls, Wedgies and Cinna- 
ffum twist. \

Pinehurst Grocery^ Inc.
> CORNER MAIN and TUIWwk^

■ ,1 . *OPBN 1BIUR8. aiM F R I.:iiL L l[  , ‘

How to prapara I t .^ .
Lamb is easy to cook, but 
remunber to always use 
low temperatures and do 
not overcook.

ROAST LAMB LEG
Rub lamb well with salt 
and pepper . . . place in 
roasting pan and roast in 
325 degree oven. 150 for 
medium or 160 for well 
done. Cooking time about 
2Vi hours.
If you want a 2 meals In 
one from your lamb leg 
. .  .ask meat cutter to cut 
o ff 4 or 5 chops from 
your lamb leg . . . Lamb 
fore shanks featured at 
29c are delicious prepared 
by braising or simmer
ing.

325,000 Grand Prize Winner 
in Pillsbury's 16th Grand 
National Recipes and Baking 

Contest
By Janls Boykin 

Melbourne, Florida 
(Adapted by Ann PlUsbury) 

PEACHEE5SY PIE
1 pound 13 oz. can . peach 

slices
2 cups Pillsbury’s Best 

regular or in-
Wendlng) All Pur

pose .Flour
1 teaspoon' salt (If Pills

bury’s Best Self-Rising 
Flour Is” used, omit salt)

% cup shortening 
2. tablespoons butter 

Oven 425 degrees 
9-inch pie

Drain peaches-reserve Uq- 
uid. Combine flour with salt 
in mixing bowl. Cut in 
s h o r t e n i n g  until fine. 
Sprinkle 6 to 7 tablespoons 
peach liquid over mixture, 
stirring with fork u n t i l  
dough holds together. Roll 
half o f dough on floured sur
face to a circle ,1%  inches 
larger than ’ inverted 9-lnch 
plepan. Pit into pan. Place 
peach filling in pan. Dot 
with butter. Cover with top
ping. Roll out remaining 
dough. Cut large slits for 
escape of steam. Moisten 
rim o f bottom crust.. Place 
crust over topping. Seal by 
folding top edge under bot
tom edge. Flute. Brush with 
peach liquid. Bake at 425 
degrees for 10 minutes, then 
at 350 degrees for 30 to 35 
minutes. Cover ^ g e  with 
foil after 20 minutes of bak
ing.

PEACH FILLING <
H cup sugar

2 tablespoons com starch 
2 tablespoons com syrap 
2 teaspoons pumpkin pie

spice I
S teaspoons vanilla ex

tract
Combine p e a c h  sliced, 

sugar, com  at^ch, c o r n  
syrup, pumpkin ^ e  spice ^ d  
vanilla extract. 

CHEESECAKE ’TOPPING
2 eggs, slightly beaten 

% cup sugar
3 oz. pkg. cream cheese 

H cup daily sour cream .
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

Combine eggs, sugar and 2 
tablestxxnis peach liquid in 
small saucepan. Cook over 
low heat, atlrrlng constant
ly until mixture thlokena. 
Soften cream choeM in 
small mixing bowl. Blend in 
sour cream and lemon juice 
with mixer on lowest speed. 
Gradually add hot mixture, 
beating c o n s t a n t l y  until 
smooth. ’

Tip: I f  deairad, cut top 
anut into drokp and ar- 
i ^ a  cu y  rhessacika tap*

.1-

VALUE
RATED
USED
CARS
OLOSMOBRft
•64 F45 CUTIAU

Ooiqim. ♦2995
•62 " f r

HoHday Oonpa. 8229S
'iZ  STARMW

Convertible. ♦2795
•60 "88"

Holiday Ooupo. ♦1695
•60 DCLUXE ••9T

Holiday Sedan. 8 1 M S

•S» "8S"
HoUday Sedan.

•59 DELUXE ••98"
4-Door Sedan. ♦995

•63 SFYDER
Convertible. S 9 1 0 C  

4-on-the-fIoor. I W 9

CHEVROLETS
■U CHEWS

Nova Convortlblo. ♦1795
•62 CORVAm
4-Door.

•61 CORVAIR
4-Door,

•60 IMPALA
Y-8 Oonvertibla

•59 StatiM
Klngswood. 8-Passeagar.

Mint' eondltloa. ♦1195
•57 ■•210̂ ;

2-Door.

PdNTIAGS
•62 BONNEVILLE

4-Door Hardtop. ♦2195
•60 CATAUNA

4-Door Hardtop. ♦1495
•59 CATAUNA

S-Door Sedan. ♦895
•59 CATALINA

station Wagon. •1195
■59 SONNEVILLE

4-Door Hardtop. ♦1195
ITHER MAKES

•62 RAMBLER
“400” Convertible.

•62 COMET
station Wagon.

•61 FORD
Falcon 2-Door. ♦1095

•61 RAMBLER 
Wagon ♦1095
•60 CHRYSLER

Windsor
4-Door Sedan ^ # 7 9

OLDSMBILE
MOTOR-SALES
“ Selling, Servicing New 
’ OMsmobile for over SO 

yaan.’*
512 WEST 

CENTER ST.
04S -m * j .

Ataftgs DMily Net Pxsss Raa
J t e  WMh BtaM

' 8. IS M -^  -

13,6S1
r eC tha Aitait 
o< Manehmter-—A City of ViUago Chmtm

Ths WMtlta.
Forecast o< V. S. WeaMtai

laeraaalag sisadiBaM ■
tonight, lew W «s 
cktodlneas, ehaaea af 
wans toEBorraw, high
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Events 
In State

V

R R  C o m m u te rs  
U n d e r  S c ru t in y  
B y  N .Y . F i r m

Last-Hour Ford-UAW 
Nullified Threat of

%

n E T R O T T  ( A P ) __^Kord^may ba paid in 1066 and M al-« Announcement of the Fordh

King CoDfitantine, Princew Anne-Marie During Ceremony . .

Young Kingf Queen Wed 
Before Royal Gathering

NEW HAVEN (A P)— 
One of the companies in
volved in the English Chan
nel tunnel project is mak
ing inquiries into the pos
sibility of taking over the 
New Haven Railroad’s New 
York City commuter opera
tion, the Associated Press 
lea rn t today.

Although the firm. Technical 
Studies Inc. o f New York City, 
has made no financial commit
ment, it has communicated with ] 
appropriate agencies in New 
York and Connecticut, it was 
learned.

Spokesmen for Technical j 
Studies Inc. declined comment 
The company is one of those co l- ' 
laborating on planning for the 
proposed tunnel under the Eng
lish Channel.

Representatives of affected i 
agencies in Connecticut con-| 
finned privately that ’Technical 
Studies has expressed definite 
Interest in the project but they 
declined to comment further, 
more more more. . . .

Rebukes Provost
NEW LONDON (A PI—’The 

concept of atate university 
branches scattered throughout 
Connecticut “Is a b s o l u t e l y  
sound.”  says Carlton Blanchard, 

member o f the State Youth 
Services Commission.

Instead of slowing ths de
velopment of branches, Blan
chard called yesterday for con
struction o ' a new one every 
two yean  for the next decade.

Laat year,” he said, "there 
were about 30,000 hig^ school

Motor Co. and the United 
Auto Workers agreed today 
on a new contract similar to 
that at Chrysler (kirp. ex
cept for the addition of a 
Christmas bonus which 
UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther called “ frosting on 
the cake.’’

’The Christmas bonu.s w ill' 
come from the supplemental' 
unemployment benefit fund 
after the fund is fully paid up.' 
Reuther 9aid' employes could 
get $25 to $100 each. .. I

I Reuther raid the first bonos

colm Denise, Ford vice presi' 
dent and labor relations head, 
said this was ’ ’mathematically 
posalble.”

Denise, after -a bargaining 
session lasting some 2S hours, 
announced the new contract 
contains substantially improved 
pensions, earlier retirement, 
more paid relief time, an addi
tional week of vacation and two 
more paid hclidays.

Other improvements, Denise 
said, include larger insurance 
benefits, fully company-paid 
health insurance for both em
ployes and retirees, and in
creased severance pay.

settlement came just 66 minutes 
before a 10 a m. strike deadline.

At the same time the threat of 
a strike of some ,7,000 white 
collar workers at Chrysler 
plants in seven states wAs 
averted le.ss than an hour before 
a 10 a.m. strike deadline.

Douglas Frazier, who headed 
the UAW negotiating team, raid 
the Chrysler settlement paral
lelled last week’s agreement 
covering hourly rated employes.

Reuther and Denise agreed 
that a Christmas bonus Was 
about the only economic differ
ences from an agreement-in- 
princlple Sept. B at Chrysler.

Denise said, however, that )■ 
noneconomic matters theva 
wer# many dlfferencea.i {.3̂  

Reuther raid the Ford 
tract made a number of- inP 
provements in working condi
tions but created ” no utopia.”  
Denise said ’ ’1 accepted as A 
realistic settlement.”

Working conditions were a 
major point with the UAW. Beth 
the Ford and Chrysler agrqqr 
ments provide for S6 mlnutee «  
relief time dally instead of tHb 
previous 24 minutes for thoeh 
whose work pace is controlled 
by machines or assembly Unea.

(See Pag* TMrteea) **

wedd

A'TWIPMti Troppp (AP14> Constantine and Anne-Mariea Oiarles did not duck, hu( he A T H E N b , u re e ce  ( A r ;  _  world’s youngest mo- eyed the heavy crowns with
—  King Constantine • Ol n^rchs — made a picture cou- 
Greece and Princess Anne- pie. He wore a grand marshal’s 
Maria -qf Denmark wed to- white uniform. She was s t r i l ^  
day amid the Byzantine 
magnificence of the Greek 
(irthodox Church in a city 
wild with the cheers of a  
million peonle,.

eheem eTldl^CSi 
z^anMd vtAcSngam  drowned 
out by cannonsTWHIg salutes,
■aw the handsome king, 24, and 
Me 18-year-old bride mily as 
they rode - t o  and from the cathe
dral in an open, horse-drawn 
carriage.

Temperatures were in the Me 
and many persons fainted in the 
heat and crush of the crowd.

white uniform, 
in a long white aatln wedding 
gown.

Anne-Marie had trouble with 
h e r ' lace-covered, white satin 
train getting in and out of the 

carriages.
ily blonde head she 

,veU. Th4 veil flowed 
ehouldera and for 

, down the train, 
spectacularly colorful 

ceremony, but it had its very 
human momenta — when Anne- 
Mdrie g ^ le d , and when Quean 
Mother Fr^erlka came close to 
hitUng Britain’s Prince Charles 
with one of the two crowns used 
in Greek (Orthodox weddings.

was.1

concern.
Britain’s Queen Elizabeth n  

was the "only reigning Buro|>ean 
monarch not present Preparing 
for a visit to Canada, she sent 
her husband, Prince Philip. Her 
two teen-age children, Prince 
Charles and Princess Anne, 
were membeni of th# wadding

***Amie-Marie’a wadding 
was of Duchesse satin, in claa- 
slc Greek style with a high 
waist and simple lines. The 
dress was gathered at the waist 
by an heirloom brooch, and tha 
bosom was covered with lace 
that had belonged to her mater
nal grandmother, Crown Prin-

(Soo Pago Twelve)

Antisltellite? 
Systems Hit 
Lofty Target

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Defense Robert S._ Mc
Namara said today that two 
U.S: antisateUite systems have 
acored several successful Inter- 
eei^ of U.S. satellites up to 
’̂hundreds of miles”  above 

mrth.
McNamara gave a news 

eonference additional details <m 
the antisatellite systems which' 
President Johnson announced in 
a speech Thursday at Sacrar 
mmto, Calif.
■ 'The defense secretary said 

•*I’m under serious restriction” 
.ge to what details he could give 
out elthqr about the two satel- 
Ute-killer systems or about a 
new over-the horizon radar 
which Johnson also announced. 
Both, he said, are "very highly 
classified.”

He did disclose that the an- 
tlsatellite weapons employ the 
Air-Force ’Thor missile and the 
Army Nlke-Zeus antimissile 
device.

McNamara said the Army 
■uccessfully intercepted its first 
Mtsllite on Aug. 1.1968, and the 
Air Force on May 29, 1964 — in 
each case, a year after vthey 
.were ordered to start work on 
file antisatellltes.

“ The' two systems have been 
effecUvgly tested and have 
interoeptod satellites in space, 
their missiles passing so close 
as to be within the destruction 
radius of the warheads,”  Mc
Namara said.

He declined to discuss wheth
er the warheads are nuclear or 
conventional, hut indicated 
there was no actual i^yalcal 
intercept — that the satellite- 

rkilUng warhead was measured 
aa coming within lethal range of

• :1he sateUte target.
He refused aleo to say any

thing about bases at which the 
■ antisateUite systems are de- 

Moyed. He did not mention 
where the tests were held, but it 
ta beUeved to have happened 
aver the Pacific.

McNamara .said both the 
antlsatelUte systems are deriva- 

. ttvSs of mlssUe and antimissile 
\ projects which have been under 

way for years. -
Thor and the Niko-Zhua

• >4foUi started during the
"  —  B. Eisenhower sdminls-

"Tlior was this country’s 
Hrst 1,500-mlle range missile 
but no kxHsr is used as a mili
tary weapon. The Nlke-Zeue has 
b a w  aoder devalcvmant as a

Darwin 
Filed in Court

Attorneys for Roy F. Darwin of Andover, convictet 
last March in the slaying of a Bolton girl, appealed to
day to the State Supreme Court of Errors.

In the 36-page appeal, the at-^
torneys ask a review by the 
high court of 12. points of law 
that they contend were violat
ed. A key point of the appeal Is 
the. legality of a coroner’s war
rant'under which Darwin was 
detained for a weekend by state 
police and the legaUty o f ad
mission to the trial of a con
fession. '

Atty. John F. Shea Jr. of

News Tidbits
from  the A P  W ires

Chubby Suburb
_____L

NEWTON, Mass. (AP)— 
’This comfortable Boston 
suburb is too chubby.

It seems that 15 per cent 
—hifther than the national 
average— of the school pop
ulation in Newton is over- 
wrelght. The U.S. Publid 
Health Service find ths 
Harvard School of Public 
Health have combined in an 
attempt to thin the boys 
and girls down.

Some SOO overweight 
high school girls and a like 
number of boys are going 
to start a special program 
of exercise.

’The aim is to have the 
study serve as a basis for a 
national program of weight 
reduction during the years 
before the behavior pat
terns of children aie firmly 

. established.

LBJ Uses Built-In Advantage^ 
Barry Stages First Texas Foraj

Sat urn Of f

Goldwater
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) 

— Sen. Barry Goldwater 
staging his first campaign 
foray in President John
son’s home state, charged 
today the Democratic chief 
executive is “ the wildest 
spender of them all.’ ’

’ "The man who promised to 
save us millions is liuttlng us 
deeper In .debt by bilfions,”  the 
.Republican presidential nomi- 
hee declared In a speech pre
pared for delivery in this east 
Texas town.

With stops here, in Spring- 
field, Mo., Bvansville, Ind., and 
Charleston, W.Va., the Arizona 

I senator winds up a four-day 
swing; that has taken him Intoseniors in the state. This year ^

then  a n  3«.oeo. I f  you fgee I TW7 * ^  L  MM .  J  .  1 1 eight (fouthern states
fact, education in Connecticut r f  I V I t f  IfJL < /  (4 / i  Beside him, befor

a dire state of emergency.
Blanchard’s statement was 

dUected at ronarks by Provost 
AJbert E. Waugh oY-the Uni
versity o f Connecticut. Waugh 
■aid that “the branch concept 
was Instituted with the idea 
that students could cut down 
bn college expenses by staying 
at-hom e. - Howsvei/, -w e  stse 
have to 'g ive eerious eonsidera-

(dae Page

G l ^ y s  H e a d in g  
I n  b o r a ’g W a k e

In Good Orbit

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) ’—HUrri 
cane Gladys, powerful twin of 
her late sister Dora, spun on a 
west-northwest course up hurri
cane . alley toward the U.S. 
mainland today.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said Gladys, intense and well- 
developed, was 800 miles east of 
Miami at 6 a.m., BST, packing 
126-Di;lle winds near her center.

Forecasters said hurricane- 
force winds extend 100 miles to 
the northeast and 50 miles to the

(See Pa^e Bight)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
—. Saturn 1, the' world’s might
iest space rocket, thundered to 
Us 7th straight test flight suc- 
oesa today, hurling into orbit an 
unmanned model of the project 
Apollo moonship.

The f U ^  was the second in a 
long sOctas of unmanned ApOUo 
flights leading to thrae-man 
earth orbital missions and 
eventually a lunar landing. The 
rockets . and spacecraft are 
early versions of hardware 
being developed tor the moon 
jcHirneys.

Ths launching was Observed 
today by nine of the nation’s 
astronauts, some of whom may 
be crewmen on moonfUghta late 
Ih this decade,

’The mammoth , Saturn 1, 
which is about 200 feet tall and 
weighs 670 tons, biased skyward 
at U:23 a.m. EST under the 
tremendous force of 1.6 million 
pounds of thrust generated by 
the world’s greatest rocket 
powerplsnt.

(See Page Ten)

before cheering 
Southern crowds, stood South 
Carolina Sen. Strom ’Thurmond, 
newly enlisted in the Republican 
oause. '

’Thurmond joined forces with 
OoMwatar in Greenville, S.U., 
Thursday, and tossed warmup 
shots St the .Democrats bsfere 
crowds in-Shrevsport, Ls., -and 
New Orleans.

(See Page Tea)

Lady Bird’ s 
Formal First 
As Speaker

(XM.UMBU8, Ohio (AP) — 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson made 
her first formal campaign 
speech today — a call to arms 
for the "great society”  and a 
denial that It is a political gim
mick.

"I  do not think only Demo
crats dream of the great socie
ty,”  she said of her husband’s 
professed goal for America, 
’ ’however,’ I do believe that 
since the dkys of the depression 
and war, it has been the leaders 
of the Democratic party who 
have been most practical and 
persistent in taking the neces
sary steps to achieve It.”

As the nation's First Lady 
saw it; ’The ’ ’great society” 
calls for “ imaginative planning 
at the top; legislation to set up 
Uie machinery. But — then -> 
most of all, ^ op le  in action in 
their communities to bring it to 
the hometown e< America.'" • 

In her speech prepared for

(Bee Page Thrae)

Economists Report Increase 
In Expenditure of Tax Cut

WASKNOTON (AP) — Theref 
was no stampede to the stores 
last spring when the income tax 
cut took effect, but there is 
strong svidsnee that Americans 
have been spending an increas
ing percentage of the extra 
money in the past few weeks.

” We know that July and 
August will shew a s ig ^ ca n t  
increase in the proportion of 
money .spent;”  a government 
official said today, "but we’re 
not making any estimate yet.”

Secretai^ of Defense' McNa
mara levels new blast at Sen. 
Goldwater saying it is mislead
ing to call any nuclear weapon 
’’small” . . . Many big state 
Oemoonattc senatorial candi
dates are finding It more 
vantageoDS to c a m p a i g n  
against .j Sen. Goldwater ‘ than 
their Senate race opponents 
. . . Gov. Wallace has called a 
■pedal seselon' o f the Alabaaui 
Lsglelature in a move to regain 
control of the state’s public 
schools . . The Coast Gaurd
denied any v e ^ ls  Or planes in
terfered with' Cuban tugboat 
coming to aid of burning Span
ish f  rdghter as charged by Cas
tro . .  . Justice Department 
appeal from three-judge fedieral 
court niling against enforce
ment of civil rights law public 
accommodation section . . . 
Heant Newspapers endorisd 
President. Johnson today, their 
first support of a Democratic 
presidential candidate d 1 n c e 
1932.

Temporaiy m a n a g e r s  of 
CommuhicaUtms SmsUite Corp. 
eieoted to permaneat positions 
on board of dlreotors after coU' 
siderable (q>ix>sltion . . . ’Two 
private sohools open in Qfueens, 
N. Y. as result of pupil boycotts

Prime Minster Ikeda of 
Japan suffers relapse of throat 
ailment . . . Two oiqiturod lU' 
donoolans eay th w  did not 
know their whereabouts when 
they parachuted into Malaysian 
jungles last week . Dr. Mar
tin Luther King says he hopes 
P < ^  Paul. VI Will follow thdr 
m eetlniM ^^statM nsnt n ta * -

Manchester filed the request o f 
finding and draft finding this 
morning at Tolland County Su' 
perior Court in Rockville where 
the trial was held.

Darwin'was found guilty of 
second degree murder in the 
slaying of Hope Rothwell, 
in Tolland a year ago today. 
Police said the girl was stran' 
gled duritig an attempted sex 
ual attack. Both she and Dar 
win had attended a 4-H meet
ing in Rockville the night of| 
the murder. >

Darwin’s attorneys contend, 
that the Andover man was de
tained during the weekend of 
D ec.'6-8, 1964 under an "Illegal 
and unconstitutional coroner’s 
warrant.”  parwln was not actu
ally charged with the crime until j 
Dec. 8. ' I

The convicted man’s attorneys 
clBlih that statements Darwin 
made to police during the week
end "were not given of his own 
free will, nor were they volun-' 
tary, but were coerced and were 
given while he was being de- ’ 
prived o f his "Constitutional, 
right to counsel.”  (

In the draft finding, Darwin’s 
attorneys say they made some 
25 telephone calls and five per
sonal visits during the Decem
ber weekend in sh effort to find 
their client. '

In their appeal, D a i^ il’s at
torneys ask tor a review of 
those other points of law:

If the court erred in issuing a 
search warrant Feb. 20 to police 
for evidence that the court ear
lier had ordered suppressed on 
grounds that it had been ille
gally seized. ’This involved the 
car Darwin drove the night o f 
the murder and a delta type 
light police said was used to 
strike tpe girl.

If Darwin actually^was pre
sented 'gt tpe next session of 
circuit court following his ar
rest on the ' coroner’s warrant. 
At the trial, the pro|ecutioa

Women Agree on Political Role

»y

contended that the-nexU assaion 
was Monday, Dac. 9. Darwin’s 
attorney said ths nskt session 
was lyiday, Dso. -8, ^le day hs 
waa picked up under the' war
rant at Pratt and.Vifiiltiiey Ah> 
craft in East Har^onl.

If Darwin .praa arraigned 
“farthwtth” after hs iira* ram *

Even women in pcditics ore human. Mrs. Stephen 
Yoimg, le^ and Mi». Pntnk Lauchse, wives of 
O hi^  acto rs, doffed their shoes yes^ ay  at * 
reception for Lyndon 3ohnacin. At right is Mrs. 
An&bny CMelwem vrifeolth^S^tary

NEW YORK (AP) — A dosen 
politicians — not ths smoky 
cigar crew but the flowery hat 
set — agree on one thing:
' A woman has a place in the 

precinct. The women offered 
ideas and advice about the role 
of women in politics when they 
were honored by tl)e League of 
Wennsh Voters Thursd^, clt- 
Isenship day at the World’s 
Fair.

"You need enthusissm," said 
Miss Grace Ouraslc. "Women’s 
good sense is' important . in 
politics. Women are the true 
backbone and men are the 
Jawbone.” , '
' Miss Ouraslc,' 24| is a member 
of tlw Board of Freaholdert in 
Somerset County, N.J., and a 
former) majror of Rocky Hill, 
N.J.

"I f women withdrew from 
party work.at tbp preclnot lavel, 
all would comp to a. grinding 
halt,”  said Mrs. Henry Hillman, 
Republican chairman of Pitta-, 
hurgh’a 14th Ward.
 ̂ "You havt to keep offering 
Advice and keep at it,”  said 
Miss Genevieve Blatt, secretary 
of Internal Affairs of Pennsyl
vania end Democratic cahdi 

; date for U.S. Senate. ’ ’Women 
muHit have a broad knowledge, a 
wiUIngnpui to wait, and work at 

' whatever level you are aaked.”
T h e ' hour-long, question-and 

answer session was conducted 
by Mrs. Robert J. Stua$t of 
Spokane, Wash., nattonal i^esl- 
dent of the league.

BUeii Sampeon,- RepihUcan 
mayor of Lowell, Maas., was 
asked if jpower cocnipts.

“ No,’ '  1̂  fairly shouted. 
“ Women are the backbone of 
our democracy, a ahinlng exam' 
pie of power. No man can ques 
tlon my hbnesty and integrity.

Margaret Price pf Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; vice chairman of the 
Democratic National Commit; 
tee, said thia record of eligible 
women voting is 10 per cent less 
than, ipen, gltta0u|;n there are 
mosMi of them:
12 “ Igit .women: have' a strong 
inflheiicat’ ’  a ft  added.

“ o ^ w o m e a  eoanpt gflerd a 
erhW m <

Consumers spent about 52 per 
cent of the extra money they 
racelved during the first three 
months the tax reduction was 
fully effective — April, May and 
June.

This may seem an irrelevant 
figure to the wage earner who 
had a hard time making ends 
meet, even with a few extra 
dollars.- But It is watched cloee 
ly by economists, most of whom 
assumpd ths tax cut would

Srovide an important stimulus 
> business.
Licreased purchases by the 

consumer Inevitably lead 
expanded production at the 
factory level, and therefore, 
'more jobs snd profits.

Administration economists 
argued that consumers form al
ly spend M to 94 per cent of 
every dollar fiiey can lay their 
hands oh, and that this propor
tion of the increase in take- 
home pay would be put immedi
ately Into the spending stream.

Since consumers spent only 
about half the extra money, the 
percentage of fiieir total income 
which waa spent fe ll'to '91.8 per 
cent.

This was pointed out in 
speeches by Richard H. Holton, 
assistant secretary of com
merce tor economic affairs, and 
C. Canby Balderston, a member 
of the Federal Reserve Board.

Holton noted that the rate of 
spending often is low in the 
AprilrJune period. He said there 
usually is a slight lag between 
an increase in personal income 
and Increased spending. 

Balderston p i^ lt this way:

Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) 

President Johnson, 
from his first tour of tM  
campaign season, has dei3(i> 
on stra ^  anew that th» 
mail in office usually 
built-in advantage over tSa 
man who wants his job. », 

’Twice in two days, Johnaepi 
dipped into the Pentagon’s .trogta 
of military secrets tor ravsl»- 
tions which got great p u l^  
attention. rv

Although Johnson at no polaS 
directly tied his disclosures A  
his campaign against RspusB- 
can rival B a r^  QoldWater, 
many seemed to see Qotdwatspr 
as his target.

In Sacramento, OalE., 
day Johnson made two 
military disclosures, both 
volving the development e( 
defense systems 'i^ e h  miUtii 
experts said could 
lumped in the strategic
ry-' ,

The Preeident did net say i 
but it ssemed svidsnt thgt.J 
revelations wsre a blunt { 
sponse to G<)ldvatac:;a d a tn  I 
the Democratie 
has fallsd to come up wltl 
new strategic weapons.

Theae ware the. seqiTfllB 
wrapped by the Preaiftnt:

1. ’The United States had * *
new radar that "will Utarally 
lortc around the curve o4 ttte 
earth, alerting ue te aire#E 
and espootally mlaaUas, Within 
seconds after . they ' 4|:a 
launched.” Previsual̂  m f 
had besa a 16-mimta watgiilg 
gap. ■ I'

2. "We- now havd devs 
and tested two systems 
ability to Intercept and 
armed satellites circling m  
e a i^  in specs. I  can toll j)o|i 
today that these systenis ar# te 
place, they are operattpoeto 
ready, and they are on iWrti'* 
The systems are land-based.

On Wedhesday, in Seattlo, 
Johnson heralded -another 
tary development designed  '49 
make certam that "ne “  '
madman nor a 
could trigger nuclear **

Johnson announoad m il 
several nuclear w eapou nM 
are equlmte^  ̂ . .
action locks" wfaidr he 
acribwl As electroms 
units, "which must be opene d ' 
secret combination bSflpga 
actian is possible.”

At Saerateento, JeteotOB f e W

X

r''.i1
i.

(4tee Paga TSB)
rt,,-

samairtte-aRairf,

(flee Page Thirteen)

P r o b e  o f  P a rt ie s  
S o u g h t  b y  J u d g e

DARIEN (AP) — arcu it 
Court Judge Rodney l /  EUson 
has wdered police to conduct 
an InvestigaUon and arrest all 
adults who served liquor to mi
nors at two private )te>^tos that 
preceded a fata) highway acci
dent June 28.

The judge requested the po
lice to report -to him by Mon
day.

EUson ordsrs/t the invsstlga- 
tlon during a nearing in tha 
case of Michael flmlu, 18, e( 
Darien, who has been charged 
with reckless dri'ving and negli
gent homicide. Smith bos plead- 
edulpnocent to tha charges. ;

Nancy Hltchlngs, 17, of Iter- 
ten, waa killed in an auto ao<4- 
dent in whirti Smith W ft itf- 
volved.

It was hepuftt out te teatl- 
many daring the nearing that 
Iktuor had Jteen servifd' te 34) 
nors At A pre-deb dtenar p4)$ty 
! and At n eemlngout pArty. 
M m fth ’s eAsAiWAA etflftKWd'

.BuUefiitiB I
Called fro^ AP'WiNiC>

’PHONE TimnS^Td . '■ ■■<■ 
SPJUNOFIBLP. M L {AJtf 

-^ o n y t e o d a  tJ epf t g A 
were reeelved h« p'Attse A lftjC  
newspaper here teftY  
“ Goldwater W U I'M fteA  H m  
today.”  The enlle wnra ‘  
aboot twe hoora hetfen I 
Barry GoMWater. 
llenn pcealteaftlal 
was te land lMira • 
pnjgn epneete . ' ■*) t

MeNAHAEA
WASHINGfblN . (I 

f la o r e t^  ef OeCn 
8. MeNnimurn alsrep 
oeled ala
Chicago grenp teflay: 
nnconflrtesd repsnte nT4 
slide n ew tw iiee t in “
Bate. The D e lM e  
ment anneunend tersely 
fleeratery e( the Anny 
phea AilSui weuM dellvar : 
Namara’A ' tanehAan 
before the Bxeentiva 
Ohlengo. These was 
able evUhM eip the 
tent senan Atet on 
dtnatten was Afoot.

nai-fi BAIL 
,WASHQt02<>M 

Itntlrahdi ..ShspA

•: *1

.-,n

teiny
e ^ :

hy

H O W L .  L .
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HOWIE HOLCOMB

BrMiiiif adKMl elaaM  at 
How til Chcnay Tachtrtoal SdKtol 
wtn alait Monday fcr naM ata 
nctstarod ta Um autoaotia  
•iMtiical. alcctronlca, and tho 
machine couraa.

R«(iatration reaaiM  open for 
made a n f  dar trip to the WorM'i Fair taoa atereeted to Mueprtail

readlnc, carpentiy, drafttnt« 
aleetric code, ahop maUiematia

Evening School 
Sthrto Monday

T a « r _ - , -------------------------------- . .  .
_____ ,  _  abort tiase ago. and despite m ore in td -

lecta M  o ffie e  eotaplaiats, en joyed  it very  m uch. There 
]a  eom m acia lism . there are high food  prices and there 
ia  a  lo t o f  groon d  to  cov er, bat nevertheless it was a
V m at oajtqrable day.
, VMte aane pavlttena o ffa  
gMid a  yrlea  far beyond the 
w a M ia  maa*a po^etiwok.
■ta—  da noC Ib e  weak boose 

A t me WioDMUta building and 
m a a arm -l^  PavUion are oa- 
aamma wo aaa paraonally vouch

I a  natter af tact. I mink 
he average guy took hie 
^  aad a boa tuaeta with 
be could have a good time 

around and gap- 
few ebowB going 

alinoat every 
maar. tha  Maw York. Mew Jer- 
b v . Vbited Statee. Now Bag- 
Sawd aad VparlDo tttea are the

: Bewe pavOtana (Wu Seven- 
itJp) pro^de mueic to go with

Aa there a multitude of
featuree; and again, many of 
them are free.

The etate buildinga. the Bet
ter lAving Center. nwiBeal con- 
certe and many other daily 
featuree all go with the ad- 
mieelon.

Amt for those who wish more > 
formal entertainment, there |

and tool aad die couiaea
RegletraUon may be saadc at 

the ecbool on Monday ar Wed 
aeeday from 7 to 9 p.m. or dar
ing Utc day from 9 to 4 
throughout next areek.

All courses are tuition free 
to Connecticut reeidenta.

^ e i n w b l d  o n

Police Arrests

TOO mncD TWO a c w
FOB BAMB OOKTBACr 

By AUnUED 
Nattemd Man's

What la ha ace taaqv worth? 
■ometimes yan'd tmfliar have 
tba K-q of a mit ar avan <M- 
x-x, hnt lhara ara tlmaa whan 
only an ace wOl fill the hUl. No
body has delved deeper tata this 
qnaatian than Albeit H. Mara- 
hand. whoaa olaaBie new book 
**Morahaad on Bidding”  belongs 
on ovary aartona playar'h hook- 
shelt.

South danlar 
Maithwalila vulaarabla 
Opening land—ffing of Hearta 
The South hand faDad to maka 

a four-opade (contract. Mora- 
baad pointa out. Uiough tba dum' 
my held three spades and the 
opposing spades were 
9-9.

Tbs oiqfxmants b s I d three 
aces; and with the opening lead 
and with each of the acee they 
led hearts, forcing declarer to 
trump. Eventually he ran out of 
trumpa. before be establiahed a 
trick with hU K-4) af diamonds. 
If be had held A-9 of diamonds 
instead of the K-Q be would

f  f.V»’
m  A7X

V  IB742

i lSS4
-

m
^  A K Q J M

unit of Paul Lavalle'a 
which Uaverses the Fair 

playing for free, 
m ghtty daneiiw., oonmrta aad 
Jlreworks ara also a feature for 
4Ba foBm soaldac aa inexpen- 
aNaday.
' We parttad some diatanre 
Worn the fair — tha <doeeet lot 
9a tha Conneeticut i^roartiaa 
—airt then bossad (free) to the 
Fair ttaalf. a recommanded 
ftucsduri. by the sray.

V  you happen to he at the 
Fair about 5:90 pjn. try to get 
wear the Mexican pavilion and 
wateb four Indiana drop head

the Coliseum shows Fea- | A 14 year-old M a n c h e s t e r  
tured this year are the Royal yoptii charged yesterday

fray and hU Ulented horse coholic beverages under false
“Goldie,” and on nearly every pretenses and then distributing , hTco^bactr

them to his fellow teen-agers, j west opened the k ii« of bearte 
Police my that he has ad- j and continued the suit, forcing 

mitted purchasing beer from a South to ruff. South drew three 
Manchester pach^e store, and j rounds of monps, but this left 
that be had signed a statement him with only one trubp. 
in the store to the effect that i When South next lad the king 
he wras 21 years of hge. . I of clubs. West took the acS and 

The youth poated a 9100 bond | led a third heart. South won 
for appearance in Manchester, this with his last tnimp. 
Circuit Court 12 on Sept. 29. i South ran his four got^ clubs. 

Richard G. Merritt. 19. of Cor- i leaving only the K-Q of dia
monds in his hand. East mvad

Brh%e>”  W cenu to Bridge 
Book. Manchester Bve. Herald, 
Box 9919. Grand C e n t r a l  8U- 
Hon, Now Torti 17. N.T. 

Ospyrigh* 1994 
Oaueral Fuahwea Osrp.

ST A R T S SU N D A Y

Daieli i t .

*^RobiR BBi U m  7 Heednf*’̂

Nu w Ob i
F a r :

day — the famed musical ride 
of the Royal Oanadian Mount
ed Police.

This year, for the first time, 
the R<30* horsm and equip
ment win be housed on the fair 

aad there is even a i proper and Mountics srill be 
~ ~ "  ' ' on haiul at all times to talk

with Fair-goere, particularly 
tha youngsteiB.

And for the country folka

horse
many 4-H and adult ejchibits of entry, yeeterday was charged 
farm animals are also on tto with two counts — evading res- j

poaaibUity and operating a mo-1 
tor vrthcle while his license was 
under suspension. He posted a 
9390 bond for appearance in Cir
cuit Court 12 on Oct. 9.

The arrest stems from an inci
dent in the parking lot of at>n- 
ter St. drive-in on Sunday night.

Police say that the ywth en- 
; tered the driveway against the

firtt from a 120-foot pole. They Tickets will be handled
waring around ia increasingly; jj^ ilar to thOpe of Broadway

daily schedule. Ox and 
draws will also be held on cer
tain days.

New Oeneept
A new night club promotion 

wtn be introduced today in Mew 
York GRy when tickets to the 
Waidorf-Astoris’s Empire Room 
sbowa go on sale at ticket 
Ixtikers throughout the city.

First show of the season fea- flow of traffic, hit a parked car, 
turcs Gordon and Sheila Mac- backed up and turned around.

~ hit another car. and left, going

TH E  P L A Z A  C A F E
144 COUIMIUS ILVD. HARTFORD

(Feiiatily  Daniana Beatanraat)
■MieiMI TInia, F ii ’■ SaL

-AlJ, T I P M  o r  MUSIC BY TWE
OORDY KIRK TRIO

Featnring tba Oemegy Them a(
“SHOES and SCHULTE”

^  CHAMPAONE HOUR 10 t o l l  —
'NO OOYKB a NO MlNlllUM a \ FBXB PBBXIMB

P R I S d U A  ___
SCHOOL OF ARTS

1089 MAIN STREET
**AH F bssbs A U m *  EitdiirBS**

REGISTRATIpNS STILL BEING ACCEPTED 
fk o R B  6 4 3 -5 7 1 0  B f 6 4 3 -6 4 1 4

T0NI6HT

large cireles in one of the best 
serial acts we’ve aeen.

B|y the way, we realise that 
•hly a month or so remains on 
this year's Fhir schedule (it 
closm Oct. 22) but a full 1966 
slate remains and we hope to 
vetum — maybe you win, too.

Windsor Jesters
Mai Williams will be fee-1 

tured as Lord Essex in the r 
Windsor Jesters’ production of i 
«WUmbeth the Queen,” by ‘ 
Maxwell Anderson, scheduled' 
Oct. lS-17. It’s his second An
derson venture, having previ
ously appeared in the Mark I 
Thrain Ibaquers’ production of ' 
“Anns o f the Thousand Days.” 
B e was last seen in the Jes- > 
ters’ offering or "Medea.”  i

anek on the Fair b it the 
19M Basterm SUtes Exposition 
—  the biggest and best fsir 
la  tba Bast — opens tomorrow.

slums snd/or sporting events. 
For the specifled price the buy
er geU to see the supper or 
late show sixi to dine on a club 
eandwkJi. parfait and coffee— 
plus, of course, dancing. The 
price includes cover, taxes and 
tip. Tickets for the earty show 
(at a higher price) include a 
roast beef dinner and the other 
features.

BaBst Fregram
Miss Vi]a Vetra, Latvian bora 

ballet dam:er 'tom  Melbourne. 
Australia, will be featured in a 
dance rerital tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at Shafer Aaditorium. 
WitUmantlc State OMlege. Her 
{Hogram. eponsored ^  the 
j^aerican Latvian Association 
of Connecticut, win include 
dances from India and Spain. 

At the hnaga
Tonight and Saturday the 

avant-Mrdc Image Piayliouse. 
84 Barawr St.. Hartford, opens 
with its second presentation in' 
a throfr^noBth series of reper
tory thmter that began last 
week -vith .. “Gallows Humor” 
(which win be repeated Sunday 
at 5 pm .).

Manchester's Robert Walnum 
win take one of the three parts 
in George L. Williams’s play 
"Let’s Piay Games.” Others in 
the cast are Audrey Tellin end 
Rene Sapere.

WilUams is a Kensington ras-

east on Canter St. at a Mgb rata 
of qtaad.

Police traced the car and Mer
ritt by its license number, which 
had been reported by aritnessea.

Arthur BUcerni^. 20. o f -80 
Mather St., at 10:15 last night 
was charged vfith speeding. He 
is scheduled for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12 on Oct. 5.

Police say that he was clock
ed for one-half mUe on New 
State Rd.

Allan D. Howat, 2L of 4g Lin
den St., early this morning was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle so as to cause unneces
sary noise. He is schcdulsd to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 on 
Oct. 5.

*nic arrest followed an on- 
sight yiolatioii at Broad and 
Center Sts., where, police say. 
Howat made a right turn into 
Broad St. on squealing Urea.

Roland C. Daigle. 26. of 87 
North St., at 4:30 last night was 
charged with making unneces
sary noise with a motor vehicle.

Ilie arrest eras made by aa 
off-duty policeman, on Union 
8t., after Daigle was obeerved 
passiiig and repaeaing his home 
on a motorcircle. In his report, 
the policeman said that he could 
bear the noise while the bike 
was still blocks away.

Daigle said that Ibe motor
cycle ifasirt his. and that the 
noise was caused because the

the ace of diamonds and the 
Jack of hearts and defeated the 
contract by taking these two 
tricks at the end.

Better AMaoapi
South could h^ve made a bet

ter attempt to fulfill bis con
tract but It arauld not have 
worked. The correct play b  to 
draw only'tare rounds of trnmpe 
and then knock out the ace of 
clubs.

South ruffs the heart return 
and leads his clubs. If Wsst bds 
thrsc or more clubs and Just 
three trumps, there is no need 
to draw West’s last trump. If 
West ruffs, dummy can over- 
ruff.' If West fails to ruff, dum
my’s hearts can be discarded on 
the chibs.

"Declarer’s side need aot have 
a majority of the aces, but it 
should have at least two of 
them in the combined hands be
fore undertaking a gams con
tract on the book requirement 
of 26 points,’ ’ Morebead sums 
tq>.

In short, don't bid a border
line game when you’re riiart of 
aces. Stop at a part score and 
«avs yourself some grief.

Daily QaeeMax
Dealer, at yoor right, epeae 

with oae spade. Tea boM: 
•padee. 8-2; Hearts, A-K-8-9; 
DIemeaM, J-9-7-6; Onba, A-7-t.

What de yea eay?
Answer; Pass. The band is not 

quite worth a takeout double, 
aad no suit is worth an over 
call. Change one of the email 
spades into a club, and the im- 
provemsnt in your distrihutian 
arould Justify a takeout double 
of one spade.

ident and a teacher of .speech i muffler had fallen off.
He Is scheduled for appear

ance in Circuit Court 12 on Oct. 
6.

ERSTUIOOD
flmst All Cater Shew! 

DehMe RnyaeUs
Herve PreeneU

^TaBiBlMble Mollic 
Brown”

(M  Celer) 8:15
'phw: Teay Beadall ia
‘'Faces of Dr. Lao”
(la  Calar) f'.2a-ia:I5

therapy at Central Oonnectir t 
”eachers’ College.

On the same playbill is an 
idaptation palled ’'Tbe Bellads 
and Profiles,” directed by San 
Capuano and featuring MUli 
Sfivestri Hal Dorsey. Sayre 
Bowdoin and Nelson Baker.
Balladeers are Lyne Haddea 
and Richard Titalheimer.

Performances are aet for 8:10 
tonight and 'T^orrovv; there 
will be coffee and ah' informal 

: diacuasioa with the cast after 
' each performance. |
! CbstiBg .

The South Windsor Country 
, Players will have an open cast-

at 8.30 p ^ . Monday at the, ounshee had been aUy-
ing in Rowayton with the Ko- 
gana since her husband’a fu-

WONT WOBK*
NtXtWALX (AP) — ”<Mi 

my God. my brakes won't 
work!,” cried Mrs. M a r i o n  
Dunshec. 52, of the Bronx Just 

< before her ear crashed into a 
steel stanchion on Route 196 
yeeterday. Mrs. Dunshee and 
her niece. Jo-Anne Kogan, 18, 
of Rowayton. a Barnard Col
lege sophomore, were klllsd in 
the accident. The only survi
vor. Jo-Anne’s sister, Laurie. 
12, is in serious condition at 
Norwalk Hospital. Police said

home of Mrs. Howart Bidwell. 
861 Ellington Rd.. (synonymous
with R - 30) in South Windsor.■  I neral Tuesday.

TRY 0 ( K (SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERS
$ 5 3 0  ***'

SERY’EX) NIGHTLY AT

C A V E Y ’ S
I

((<• >))''
LAST 5 

Dra't Mas
DATS! 

■hs LaffS!

. S H O T ^ T H E ' '  , 
' " . . R f f i D A R K

7 :M
9 :15

BURNSIDE

STARTS WK). '‘REHOLD A PALI HORST*

3E= SHOT and BEER
MI 50'

u r s  n E s r a m s T
37 - 39 OAK STRin

PiBBty B f Ftbb  P B ridB f

IRISH STEP D A N CIN G
ERIN

SC H O O L O F 
D A N CIN G

f r '

m

For Sheinwold’s 96-pags book- 
let, “A P o c k e t  Guide tr  irn:

Betty Jane T u rn er 
S ch ool o f D ancing

REOPENim FOR THE lllh  YEAR OF TEACHING
T A P . . .  B A L LE T . . .  A C R O B A T IC

BATON AN D  MODERN J A Z Z
★  BATON TWIRLING CLASSES FOR YOUNGSTERS AND TEENS 

INTERESTED IN BECOMING MAJORETTES 
A MODERN JA2Z GLASSES FOR CHILDREN AND TEEN-AGERS 
A P^E-SCHOOL CLASSES

Fearinring 
Irieh Step Daadag

BRITISH
AMERICAN CLUB
Maqjle St. — MsiMbeeter

daaeee Start Wedneedaj, 
September 28

Keglster by Phone — 
524-0198 or 246-0601

Margaiet DaiBey bae etaadied Irieh Dancing hi IielaBd 
r Prefeaeor Beey fPOHaiior.

S T A
THE MIRACLE OF
W B m m m ttim !

G

hAiiilEtJ F  ATHtATROrilN
OinnbgMbi ||p

TfC
O R  B Y  N A IL — M A T . B V E . 12.50

■ • . . T ...

MEADOWS".SPa: ■ Q- V s
|l Min from G. Fbx A Ce. 

SOPHIA LOBEN 
STEPHEN BOYD 
ALEC GUINNESS 
JAMES MASON 

In Color —
”FA U  OF THE 

ROMAN EMPIRE"
William Bendlx — Celer 

|“ I,4W  ef the LAWLESS”

itkm and registration phone 529-8906, 529-9^7, or 644-1079.
■ - . . .L . 205 NorthFor 6 ifo..— ~w.. —  --------- r -------------------- -

RegistratioB aloo will be accepted tomorrow at the 
Main S t, from 10 to 2.

restaurant
8 aad 44A, B<dton 448-2942

Here's Yoor Landmark For— 
FINE DINING, COCKTAILS and 

Fadfitiee for BANQUETS and WEDDINGS.

Aftor a lonq SHmnwr rest 
TINY QUINN 6nmI his ORCHESTRA 

•• back for your ckmcinB Mfoymont

Mlae Tluner. ia a member o f the Damee Teachen Club of Connecticut; 'Dance Maotera 
of America; The NYC Ouqiter of DMA—and bae Juot returned from stud3rlng at the 
Dance Ouavan in New York d ty .

STUDIOS ALSO IN WBTHERSFISU) AND ROCKY HILL

PIANOS
RESTAURANT— (QodW Mondays)

E N JO Y t
yovr fovorito 

bGVGroQB hsTB with
W99m Wf W r OTPtolW e

SERVED DAILY 
9 to 12 MMBiBhf

v W m s
7 W a la o t M . , e  048-4020

r

T O N IG H T

2
M A J O R

HITS

T O N IG H T

2
M A J O R

H ITS

ADULT
DRAMA

I Oxemrew sw e*
M,aasia(>a»iW06BtTWOm w8peeetftdAmrd-WfoiiinnOnwenW8>ewiae Hear Uada . Oaxga O. jweeW MCwa euaiOW m “Itn ii

StphistiBatMl
1

T T

★  m S T  RUN . ★  ,

SMIflUBRIGM
SBW onNBor
MMRiaiwpgM
aieCHACL RCLPH M .BASR. OCANOEN'SMOovet—
[iim iifM ii
Mhsn

★  ALL C O L O R  i t

i fB
OQEABir 

TbSirnRi 
D A

PbM thto 
Great Oo-HIt

BURT LANCASTER 
hi tbe Award-Winning 
*ELMEK GANTRY"

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN - 5

★  TWO ALL NEW HITS, Xl L COLOR ★
RMIMCRN INTCMMTIONM.anaMi
EDBAR JOLMI POE’S
M Sm PKf OP TNCIMCM8C

ih e M B S Q U E
^  OF T H E

' ^ D E B T H
i.tonnicouM t

PRICE
Pbw TODAYR BEAT
"S O M E  PEOPLE*' East Hartford

DRIVF IN ^

RochviUe-Vemon

Grand 
In Tober

Called
ing

▲ grand Jury has been orderodOof bi
to oonalder evidence' againat 
Carmalo AiuUno Rayes,'86, of 
Hartford, accuMd of first da- 
gree murder in the death of 
Manchaater taidustrialist Meyer 
Tober. The Jury will aaeemble 
Oct. 5, at Tolland County Supe
rior Court.

Judge John G. Fltagermld or
dered the Jury of 18 Impaneled 
upon request of States Attorney 
Joel H; Reed n , in Tolland 
County Superior Court this moT' 
nlng. Tha court opened Its' win' 
ter aeasion today.

Reyes ia being held without 
ball at T(dland State Jail in the 
June 16 shooting of Tober, 82,

E'dent of the Tober Baseball 
ifactnring Oennpany, in 
vllle, and MIm  Arlene 

Rom, 21, of Stafford, a Tober 
employe.

Tober succumbed two days 
later at Rockville City Hospital 
of a heart attack.

Earlier this month, Tolland 
County'Coroner Herbert Hamm- 
bury, in findings of an Inquest, 
chaiged Reyes with causing a 
criminal act which resulted In 
Tober’a death.

A second charge againat 
Reyes, assault with intent to 
eonunlt murder, resulting from 
wounds inflict^ upon Miss 
Rose, was continued today to 
an indefinite date pending the 
outcome of the grand Jury's 
findings.

A  disagreement aroee over 
the date Mt aside for the grand 
Jury's meeting. .

Judge Sltzgerald originally 
Mt tbe date at Oct. 6, when 
John Yeomans, plerk of the 
court, noted that most towns 
In Tolland County, from which 
the jurors will be called, hold 
Uielr annual town mMtingn on 
that date.

Judge Fitzgerald then select
ed Oct. 19. Atty. Robert Pigeon, 
Tolland County Public Defend' 
er who is representing Reyes, 
objected to the delay.

Atty. Pigeon told the court 
that ^ y e s  "has been in jail for 
some thne." He said that the 
longer we wait for the grand 
Jury to be called, the longd* It 
will take for the trial.

Pigeon noted that, if the Jury 
Indicta Reyea it wUl take con
siderable time for preparation 
of the trial. Judge Fitsgerald 
replied that, in addition to sit
ting at Tolland County Court, 
be Is also presiding in Windham 
County, and he has a "heavy 
docket.” He left the date for 
the grand Jury at Oct. 19, with 
the promlM that it would be 
changed, “if something came 
up.”

Reyes was brought to the 
court from Tolland Jail, but did 
not appear in the courtroom 
during the discuasion of the 
jgrand Jury. He was kept In 
prisoner’s lookup a short dis
tance away. <

Three Manchester youths ac' 
eused of beating and robbing a 
64-year old Tolland man were 
presented on reduced charges

breaklM aad sntering with 
vlolenoe. Tney originally were 
charged with aosault with in
tent to eonunlt murder and 
robbery with violence.

Two of the youths,
T. Dunn Jr., 20, and Richsl'd 
A. Dorey, plMded guUty to the 
lesMr chai%e. Their dmns were

arreatedoii Jtuw 90 and ehargod 
with breach of peace by aasault 
He fled the area anjl did not 
appeur at elroult court' He was 
then eonold«ed an aboeonder 

a warrant for hla arrest 
WM iMUOd.

He turned himself in to police 
In DUmda after an "aboctlve” 
suicide try, was plaosd In a men
tal hospital, and turned over to 
Connaracut pOltoc..

Thompson was taken to Con
necticut State Prison to serve 
the two to seven year aentenea 

Yonto Arrasted 
Wallace Mayorga Jr., 17, 22 

George Or., waS arrested yes
terday by Patrolnum Robert Ah- 
next and charged wifli breach 
of peace.

According to police, Mayorga
continued to O ct 2 for am- was stopped during a routine
tence, pmdlng a pfeaentmeb 
Investigation.

The third youth, David R. 
Eubanks, 19. pleaded innocmt 
to the charge and asked for 
a special public defender to 
repreemt him. Atty. Donald 
Caldwell of the Rockville Uw 
firm of King and CaMwell was 
aiq)olnted. mibanks Mlected a 
Ju^ trial. Date of the trial will 
be announced early U Novem
ber, Judge ntw erald an- 
noimoes.

The victim of the alleged aa- 
aault, Manuel Olivers, propri
etor of the Mountain 'V' le w  
Dairy on Rt. 74, was hosplUl- 
Ised several WMks.

Itu-M Rorifvine men, all 
chatged with sex crimes in 
separate cases, each pleaded tn- 
noemt to the chargee and each 
selected trial by Jury.

Austin P. Ahnon, M, of 48^ 
Union SL, to rtiarged with In
cest, injury or risk of injury to 
a diUd, knd Indecmt assault.

Nelson J. Prew, 86, of I 
Windermere Ave., la charged 
with injury or ririi of Injury to 
a child and Incest.

Alton W. Small, 39, of 96 Un 
ion St., to charged 'with indecmt 
assault and Injury or risk of in
jury to a olifld 

In each of the cases, trial 
dates will be Mt durin(g the 
early part of November.

A former RoricvUle man, 
Robert J. Thompeon, 82, was 
presented by the aduH probS' 
tlon de|>artment aa a probation 
'Violator and had hto probation 
withdrawn.

Thompson was convicted of 
robbery with violence and three 
counts of theft of a motor vriii- 
cle Oct. 30, 1962. He Mrved a 
jail term In Tolland State Jail 
for the motor vehicle offenses 
and received a two to seven 
year smtence « i  the robbery 
charge. i

According to a probation de- 
partmmt report, Thompson was

check, and became abusive. He 
was released under $100 bond
for eppearance In Rockville Cir
cuit Court 12, Oct. 6..

Retiree
Mrs. *Ruth Cooley, 70 Orchard 

St., retired yesterday after 22 
years at the PlonMr Parachute 
Oo. Company workers honored 
her with a buffet luncheon 
Wednesday, and she was pre- 
smted with an orchid 
and a purM.

William Bell, vice prerideht 
of the parachute firm, presmted 
her with a floral arrangement 
on behalf ef the company.

Mrs. Cooley wlU devote full 
time to teaching piano and 
organ.

H o^ital Notoe
Admlttod yesterday: Douglas 

Small, Lu<h^ Rd.; Michael 
Fox, Somers; Lawrence Miller, 
61 Ctompbell Ave.; Mrs. Kath
erine Breck, 48 Valley View 
La.; Ronald and Marie Mocadio, 
8 Mom Dr.; Patricia Pelletier, 
Tolland; Jopeph Paterson, Ber
lin; MIm  Rbealie ErisHiann, 17 
Chiunberlain St.

Births yestertey: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Regan, Kelly Rd.

Discharged yesterday: HarOM 
Stalger, 6 White S t; Clarence 
Metcalf, ElUngton; Mrs. Sophie 
Szarek, 171 High St.; Mrs. 
Judith Holmss and daughter, 
Tolland.

Varaea ■esrs to haadtod by 
Uw Hwald’s BoekviOe Boreaa, 
5 W. Mata S t, telephoaa 876- 
8186 or 8U-2711.

L a d y  B ir d ’ sf̂  
F o rm a i F ir s t  
A s S p e a k e r

(O e a tta a e i tro ia  B aga b a a )

delivery at a Junchaon meeting 
of the Federated Democratic 
Women of Ohio, Mrs. Johasoa 
remarked that "some people 
have interoreted my huaband’s 
'great society' as a cafnpalgu 
promlM.”

''Nothing can be so far from 
the ttiith," she declared, ad
ding: "No one can give you a 
'great society’ —all In a neat 
little package and delivered at 
your doorsteps. Presidmts can 
inspire it, strive tor It, and, with 
Congress, Mt the designs on the 
drawing boards. But people like 
you must give It life.’ '

She spoke of having traveled 
4(X),(XI0 miles across America 
this year and seeing many 
citizens busy "transforming 
small islands of poverty to 

onruM  communities of hope." 
corsage j  ,»n,l8,’ ’ she said, "Is what the 

g ^ l  society is all about. There 
Is work to bo doae. But we — 
not we In Washington — but we 
In America are doing it."

"It is V ise application on the 
local level of national legislation 
that will bring the great society 
about,”  Mrs. Johnson said.

She also urged women to vote, 
declaritig "it chagrltu me when 
I read that nearly one-third of 
(’-• vnmen who^ave the right 
to vote fall to make It to the 
polls.”

Mrs. J(^8on is on a two-day 
visit to Ohio, her first campaign 
swing on her own. She has bMn 
boosting local Democratic 
candidates, including Miss 
Frances McGovern, a young 
Akron attorney vdio to running 
against Rep. William Ayres, a 
Mven-term Republican con
gressman, In Ohio’s 14th DlS' 
trict.

The First Lady went to Akron 
Thursday and spent today In 
Columbus. She fliee back to 
Washington to ile t .

Fogarty Named 
Club President

ITifw Wings \
Second Lt. Gary F. Kosek, 

smi of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ko- 
sak of 174 Greenwood Dr., has 
been awarded U.S. Air Force 
silver pilot wings upon gradua
tion with distinction from fly
ing training school at Laughlln 
AFB, Texas. His wife, Sandra, 
ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond O. Chartier Jr. of 213 
Center St.

Lt. Kosak is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. He fe- 
celved his BA. degree from the 
University of Osnnecticut and 
was commissioned upon comple
tion of the Air Force Reserve 
Officer Training Corps pro
gram. He Is being assigned to 
Luke AFB, Arizona for train
ing and flying duty in s unit 
wMch supports the Tactical Air 
Command mlMion of providing 
firepower and other air support 
to U.S. Arrny forces.

James (Dutch) Fogarty of 
54 Walnut St. Wsdhssday night 
was elected preeldent of the 
ManriiMter Army-Navy (jiub. 
He succeeds Michael Nlmlrow- 
skl.

Fogarty, a town flreihan, 
has, for years been one of the 
most aettve mehtbers of the 
club and has always been the 
man called upon to direct the 
special events. He has directed 
affairs t)iat have eom'eUmes In
volved over 500 peraoiu at one 
Mating.

His greatest love to running 
events for children and teen- 
gers and has directed picnics.

dlnnerB, and partias whauever 
the occasion prssenMd itself.

Other o f f i c e r s  elected 
Wedilcsday are: Harold PoM, 
vice prMident; Walter Bakus, 
treasurer; John Wagner, as- 
stotant treasurer; Victor Ann- 
strong, secretary; and Ronald 
Larson, assistant secretary.

Abraham Ostrinsky was re
elected to the board of gover
nors for another three-year 
tern, while ThomM Walsh and 
Frank Anderson were aleo 
elected to tluse-year terms.

Carlo Quaglto was elected to 
the board for a one-year term 
to flu Fogarty’s imexpired 
term.

FogSrty has annoimoed that 
the club wUl soon begin a drive 
for 27 new members, to bring 

'its membership up to 1,000.

Her Akron visit proved she 
has two solid rcquirsmenta for 
poUtlcs — a sturdy hand and a 
pair of oomfortaMc riioes.

O P fH  i  D A Y S  f w

Y ^  C onvbhIg iicb

MONDAY to n  OATUBDAY 8d)0 AJd. to 6A0 PJL 
— IHURIMIAY 8:00 AJfL to 9:09 PJd. —

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, untU 
September 29, 1964 at 11:00 
a.m. for Sand Spreader.

Bid forms ai^ speotfioationa 
are available at the Contrcdler’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester Connecticut. ____
' TOWN OF M ANCHESm t, 

(30NNECnOUT 
RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

W A N T E D
W O M A N  REPORTER

General news Importing; mostly assisting Society 
Editor. Good working conditions, paid vacation, 
many fringe benefits.

i i a n r l | F 0 t F r  lE w E n in g  I f F t a l b

Now torn October 17th. ART EXHIBIT—Oil paintings 
h j toe talented Helen Bsyee VeMoh. Palntliige on Msplay 
may be purchoeed.

CuAtorn̂ kllô ied/

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

903 MAIN ST. 
643-2478

SPQRTf GOATS
A N D  •

SUITS FOR

X-TRA
LONGS

SIZES

38 to BO

S-*ORT COATS 
F n m  

SUITS
From D4D.DS

V  ̂ ,

Put on one <rf our smartly taflpred SpcHt Coats or 
Suits and pull yourself up to new heightd of luxury 
and e ^ o r t . No matt|Br how tall you are, row| you 
ean enjoy relaxed fr ^ o m  of movement yet^ktill 
. hAye perfect fit. s ' . ' ’*

COIN OPEBATEL 
WA8H-’N-DBY CLEAN 

- 11 MAPLE ST. 
lAeroee From First Nattoaoll 

Store ParUng Lot 
OPEN 7 OAVS 
ie-M>. Wash—26o 

8-Lb. Dry Ctoan—$2.00 
6Lba.81A5

F ^ * B ^ ^ g r o o ^ g ^

Harrison’s
Y ou r

D O W N T O W N
S to tio iiB n

OPEN
MONDAYS

YEA R  'R O U N D

'e  Bobber Stamps 
e Legal Forms 
e Filing Supplies

Get 
m  iMT 

Green 
Stampe!

^ 6 0

184”  wWeend98“  toes

Nning knaps rooms wanner
in winter, cooler in sum
mer . . .  protects dropertoi 
from fodirrg. Shrmkoge 
oontrolled. . .  washable 

dry cleonoble.

EREEM STAMPS «i 
EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!

le Free Maipi gt. Parldag, er In Our Lot Next To Store e

You Have A Choice Of 4 Credit Plans:
(1) Se-Diur Begnlar 

Charge
(2) se-ee-eo-ltoy 4-Pay- 

ment Charge Ftoa

(8) Up To Two Yean 
TO Pay 

(4) Yoimg 
ay-Ae

i t W f / «  I 'l l r n i tu r f
I ■ I . M / I M b I A N ■. H I b I r

VAL 
RAT 
USED 
CARS
CUSMOBUS
'6 4  F -85  C U T L A SS

Coupe. »2995

•62 " 8 8 "
Holiday Coupe. ^ 2 2 9 S

'6 2  STARFIRE
Convertible. W95

•60 " 8 8 "
HoHday Coupe. 91695

•60 DELUXE " 9 8 "
HoUday Sedan. 91695

■59 " 8 8 "
Holiday Sedan. 9795

•59 DELUXE " 9 8 "
4-Door Sedan. 9995

•63 SPYDER
. ConverUble. toto 1 Q E  >

4-cn-the-floor. I

CHEVROLETS
■ U  C H E V Y  II

Nova Convertible. 91795'

•62 C O R V A IR$1595

•61 C O R V A IR
4-Door.

•60 IM P A L A
Cenvertible. $ j 3 9 5

'5 9  StotkM i W o g o n
KIngswood. e-PasMnger,

Mint eonditton. 91195

■57 " 2 1 0 "
2-Door.

PONTIAGS
SHOE SALON 
MAIN FLOOR

m

IKXJSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER _____

SHOE

- k - r .r

tlju

ji6  t k L ' i n . o A t r

pAUctZCal't
'Xod,

• u  lO N N E V IU S
4-Door Hardtop. 92195

*60 C A T A U N A  i,.
4-Door Hardtop. 91495

■S f C A Y A U N A
8-Door Sedan. 9895

•59 C A T A L IN A
Statfon Wagon. 91195

•59 BONNEVILLE
4-Door HsMtop. $ 1 1 9 5

OTHER MAKES

opm to oomplimenta 
around the dodL

•BLACK SUEDE 

•BLACK LEATHER

.^62 R A M B U R
‘>400'̂  ConvorttUe. $ 1 4 9 5

•62 C O M E T
Mtotto. Wngon.

•61 FO R D
Fnloon 8-Door. 91095

■61 R AM SLER

‘ ^ o n * ‘ ‘ “ - , 9 i a 9 5

•60 C H R Y SLE R

4-52?^ 9795
— — .....  -

MAIN 
IfA N C H E ST E B

OLQSIIOBIU 
MOTOR
"SAUBg. Servlbliw

• i-

•V
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Events in World
PAiqB (Al^) — AttarapU toAftuintiRPorit o( th* CoimeU of

o 3 l k  m il pro* 
or tin  WMt,”  

feMilU at • p ja . taatglit la 
tanii t«dA JXln dnfw' la 

far ffafaat’atliiii to 
■oantton wtthla tho 

aaKt' two nMwttn 
Tho eopiaaaiMy  nrvloo port 

j i .  Mb alafĉ B procran Ib bvI* 
projBcU auch mm Im- 

OB tin  towa InO. 
dfalac raona Job o f tmam 

ItfUBp taarlac beea completed 
Blub members ore now working 

nnethu  room o f the

I .. Qfarl Beont news Includes the 
I taad dftvB, BtartlBg this' Sub* 
I  sad the need for ntore 
f  faBdarB la the J u n i o r  and 
a dadatte troops. Women inter- 
rfadad  tn sarsing as leaden are 
ranked  to call Mrs. Paul Dona- 

I df Bear Swamp Rd.. Neigh- 
Cbairmaa, or Mrs. AjI' 

"Vatprauskua Boston Hill

Itext Week’s Mean 
^ W nm  High; Monday, frank- 

oo roll, baked beans.
assorted fruit or 

f ruit; Tuesday, baked 
loaf, mashed potatoes, 

tHittarad wax beans, ginger 
Igead with topping: Wednes- 
Mky, a m  fried diicken, whole 

eom, assorted pudding: 
Rnui sdsy. ham or salami grind- 
# a , potato chipe, fruited gela- 
WU Friday, baked macaroni 
B|m1 eheese with tomatoes, cole 
E bb', assorted fruit

s Kreaiag Herald 
edtrespeadeat. Law- 

74Z-«7M.

- $A  Corps Cadet 
Contest W inner

m m  liada  OtfltelU. S VlUage 
f l t , has won first place In a 
■irrapbook eompetitiem conduct- 
•d %  Ih e  Saivatiao Army, it 
Was announced by C apt WU- 
1am D. Mad.<ean, Mandiestier 
SSipa officer. Oompettng In the 
SPBtsat were teen-age corps ca
m s  from Tarians Salvation 

ceaterB In Connecticut 
I IMand.

A  special preswitatlon will 
m  nude to Miss OrflteDi by 
m p t  Mac!nan at the Sunday 
Ifarslaa at 10:4B am .

. 7 -Tbe I bams o f tbe competition 
W m  based on tbe fact that 19S5 

' M  tha centenary celebration of 
, f t a  faonding of The Salvation 

Ipingr la Issidon. Miss OrfltelU’s 
' dpHud-wlnalBg scrapbook has

E farwaided to New Tortt 
Sitxy te a jdmilar conqwti- 
aaaaatksnrkie basH. Soe- 
iiHB at this Isvsl win place 

a’s work la eompeUtion 
Oar scrapbooks from 
Army Corps Cadets 

the world.

taring ite  teudiag prtaces at 
i-ana to fas nsgotUtiiig table ia 
Paris appear doomad unless the
pro-Oommunist Pathet Lao 
makes hurried concessions.

ALaotiaa Kmtaassy official 
said neutralist Prsmisr Prince 
Souvvma Pbouma would hold s  
news conference Ssturdsy end 
mske s  fareweU statement 
before returning to Laos Mon-
^ y -The official said the premier 
would explain his decision to 
leave “ unless the Psthet Lso 
aiakes some further proposals 
between now and the news 
conference."

Souvsnna Thursday rejected a 
Pathet Lao prcqxtssl for dissi
dent neutrals in the Plaine des 
Janes to return under tbe 
command of neutralist Oen. 
Kong Lee.

Souvanna has been demand
ing withdrawal o f leftist troops 
to positions they occupied be
fore June 24 and neutralization 
of the Plaine.

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — Malaysia expects new 
raids from Inddnhsla following 
Soviet veto of s  U.N. Security 
Council. leaotution deploring s  
recent IQdoneslsm attack on the 
federstibn.

Deputy Premier Tun Abdul- 
Razak said if Indonesian invad
ers "com e again wa fight."

Malaysia still ret^ned the 
sui^>ort "o f the srorld," he told 
newsmen at Labia, where Bri- 
Usta Gurkha troops are rounding 
up remnants of an Indonesian 
paratroop force sdilch landed 
there Sept. X

Britain, which has saaembled 
s potential air and naval strike 
force in Malsysiaa waters, has 
warned Indonesia that furthar 
raids might bring counter Mows 
against Indonesian bases.

sajaARiBTHvnjJE, th e
Congo (AP) —The Congolese 
goveitunent says it has recap
tured almost all of aorOi Katan- 
ga Province from Oommusist- 
backed rebels.

The nalVxial anny baadquart- 
ers said Thursday that It con
trols Kongolo, leaving only a 
few pockets at resistanca fur
ther south.

BELGRADE (AP) — Tkgo- 
alavia’a indepandent Communist 

amment has formed ties with 
necon, but the announcement 

made clear it will not have full 
membership in the Soviet Moc 
economic groiq>.

The communique said Tugo- 
slavia will cooperate in the

Mutual Economic AssiStanca — 
file Red equivalent of the Euro
pean Common Market — in 
foreign trade, finance, metallur
gy, machine building, chemicals 
and scientific and technical 
research.

It is the closest formal link 
between Ttigoelavla and the 
Soviet camp since Stslin ex
pelled President Tito from the 
now defunct Oominform in 1M7.

RERUN (AP) -^The Com
munist bosses of Esst Germa
ny’s railroads are upset about 
engineers who mske Unsche
duled sausage and beer stops 
and disrupt the timetables.

At a recent production meet- 
in the East German town of 

Greifswald, officials complained 
that some engineers and con
ductors call station restaurants 
along the Bne to find out which 
one has fresh bockwurst, a 
popular German sausage.

“ If a restaurant has sausages, 
an unscheduled stop is made 
and the train personnel eat 
them in peace,”  the meeting 
was told.

The railroad auttaoritiea have 
ordered "strong measures to 
stamp out this lack of discip- 
Une." the West Berlin Commit
tee of Free Juri.sts reported.

COVERAGE 
(A P) —  News- 

,  o f the IMO 
canqialgn waa the 

md fairest ever and cov- 
o f this year’s campaign 

be even better, says J.
CUrtia of Tbe 

sas Institute. Cur- 
_  at the fldl meet- 

at the COnnectieut Daily 
_  Uion l a s t
iUtdC mkU nowspapers will be 
(iisB lted  faota an sides during 
jk s  caaipsign. But. he
^ id . they will report the cam- 
■Bigm *Tnore accurately and 
S aesO y  than ever before.”  

iMtttute, at Columbia Uni- 
sauH jr, conducts seminars for 

iMwap^permen. Tbe 
voted to a g a i n  

tile T fewspiqiw in the 
nmnier. Tbe 

tratna high a e h o o l  
during the summer 

With tbe eooperation o f the 
Vnlver^ty of Rhode Island. 
M ieiw  iwsispapw s took part

'  'k -

ARE^YOU IN
o r  ouf of

HOT WATER?

R.^NGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( ' | l̂i■ \N\ . INi ,

V ' : \ i 1
; 1 I . ’n II
i; . :,N.... 1 K

PETES
BARBER SHOP

$2900
POLITICALLY INSPIRED

SENSATION SEEKING INVESTIGATION
DO WE W ANT A LOYAL AND CAPABLE DEPARTMENT HEAD W ITH 10 YEARS OF 
OUTSTANDING SERVICE USED AS A SCAPEGOAT TO JUSTIFY*-.

14*1

HAS REOPENED 
FOR BUSINESS

THE ILL-ADVISED AND UNFOUNDED 
W ITCH  HUNT INSPIRED AS A  PUBLICI- 
TY-SEEKING MEASURE RY DEMOCRAT
IC  DIRECTORS? ^

AN m snO ATED  HEARING lY  THE G EN- 
I -  ERAL MANAGER W H IC H  UNCOVERED 

N O  HtREGULARiTIES OTHER TH AN  PRO- 
CEDURAL SHORT-COM INGS W H IC H  
HAD REEN CONDONED I T  THE SAME 
MANAGER FOR M ANY Y ^ R S ?

, AN EXPBIDITURE OF OVER 
.  $2,900 TO  AUDITORS lARRY A  

MACRI FOR A  NON-PRODUC
TIVE AUDITO

THE DEM OCRATIC SOLUTION  
W AS TO  PLACE THIS D ^ R T -  
MBNT HEAD ON PRORATION.

Fill SalG-Alim liiii ConliiRaitioi 
WIi Bmis $1M 5 -  Boon $29J 5

Dear TTaaitirlTS. BaH-np Awnings, Osavas Awaiaga Repaired.
Re-covered. Take Down Sendee and Storage. Boat Canvas 
■malrnil or Made New To Your Patten. All Work Coatom 
Made. Grammeta —  Eyvieto — Fasteners. Alr-CondManer 
Ooveta Custom Made for Commercial and Home. Waterproof- 
tag Compoond Far Tenta, BoatcoW a and Oaavaa. Reameen- 
fag Aknataani Screean.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
RST. 1»4F—lid  W. CENTKR STREET—44»-SBil

JhHt 94e* a day for fuel 
can get yoa out of 

trooblc!
H yen Rve la a typical 
boase. you could easily run 
aat af hot water several 
tintes a week.

New yan ean kave all the 
Bad arstar yea afed at one 
ikne for a ^  iK^* a day. 
•nn*-*- ml It—ualy i '/jc *  *

thanks to Mobllheat 
—aad an elMIred hot water 
fasntor of eerreet eapacity— 
'̂ mr family cam take care of 
aH fbetr wasldag aeedt at

Mam aaa da the family 
traak. 81a tmm> do the dishes 
.pt the saBae time Jualar 
taikm Ma katk, and you ra- 
]s y  a  skawer.

Don’t  delay—pfceae as to- 
Gsy. Find ant how easy it Is 
fa  awMth to a nehtlheat^ 
Arai water heater.

•A venge taaafly mt Umr.

MORiAimr
BKOTHERS

M3*513S
S01-31S C gMgt St.

GIVE ^
4 r e e n  s t a m p s

DEPOIDAILE 
TOP QUALITY

P A I N T S

DONT 
BE PENMY WISE 

AND
PAINT FOOLISH

C . J .  M O R R IS O N
PAINT and WALLPAPER STORE 

739 MAIN ST— State Theater Bldg.—649-9716
WE OIVE StrfC GREEN STAMPS

• 1 ^

■•'I

Let Us DlS-contimie
Ir r e s p o n ^ le  D em ocratic W itch  H unts

V

Eiect Th e se  Capable Responsible People

VOTE REPUBLICAN

MartiR Alr«(d D o r  C o a n d Francis DellaFera

Is Back hi Town...

ith the best Peat Moss availalile
Fir ttti, tsrtilinr. 
asad Ml histet kU- 
hn, tssis — h iact 
MT has sr nrlts 
Man Mt ottsn 
SttiM RnL

I  “MisUr Pete" peet moss helps your ptasti 
■ grow pnd thrive. Wrapped neat and clean is 
I  heavy plastiÔ Highly absorbent. .  resists 
I  decey. 98% pure sphagnum, produced ex- 
.  clusively for Eastern States.- Ratet first h 
S good rantts, bale after bale . . .  it a
I  darn h Biftli priet.

4 Cn. Feet *2.85 6 Cu. Feet •3.70

i^ A g w a y
fafhntttamliRP-

rORBfBRLY EASTERN 8TAXBS FA R aO B ’R^RXOMANGR 
LAWN AND OAROEN OKNTBB 

TOIXAND T l’RNPIKB. B lteK IA N I^ T K L . M S-dlM
O n iN  DAILY • A*M.-S B A JL  to 18 MOON

< C LO S E D  RUNW AYS t

Penar Hariaw Tigrkr Handd Turkington

55 Y E A R S  O F C O M B IN ED  
M U N IC IP A L SER V IC E

TOW N ELECTION: MONDAY OCT. 5

VISIT HEADQUARTERS
MAIN

Foir liiformaMon - '■Call 643-2143
T B B  ADVESnSEM EN T PAID FOR B T IS B  REPCBU OAK TOWN lo m m iT r a B

f.
, \ • r.i !

South W indsor

Two Named to Bank Posts
The board of rUiactora at tha 

South WlndBor Bank and Tnut 
Co. have appointed John T, 
Kearney as eecretary of the 
board to replace Chariee N. 
Bnee who resigned from tha 
poet.

The boaiti Also announced that 
Antbony F, Rempe Jr. of Weth* 
ondHeld has been named a direc
tor.

Kearney, who lives at 14B6 
Mala St., is a member of the 
bank’a board of director and the 
executive coaunittee. He Is em
ployed as personnel director of 
Aetna Life Isnuranoe.

Kearney is chairman of the 
town's personnel appeals board 
and the town oraaslficatton study 
committee, and secretary of the 
Charter Revision Commission.

A trustee of Watklnson School, 
he Is a director of the Blast 
Hartford Rotary Club and a 
member of the board of rover 
nors of the Ellington Ridge 
Country <3ub.

Rempe ie owner of Frank's 
Pharmacy on Oakland Rd. He 
has been a pharmacist since 
IBM end is a member of the 
Cfoimectlcut Pharmaceutical As- 
socation.

Rempe is a charter member 
at the lion ’s Club of South Wind
sor. He lives at 18 Holly La. in 
Wethersfield.

Tennis Winner 
Debbie Mason won the recre

ation department’s tennis tour
nament by defeating Joyce 
Muslkevik 6-2 and 6-0 in the 
final match. In gaining the 
finals, Miss Mason won all the 
matches, defeating Debbie 
Moser 6-4 and 6-3; and Diane 
Rancourt 6-3, 2-6 and 6-2.

The runner-up, Joyce Muslke
vik, defeated Sue Castetter 6-3, 
6-8 and 6-2; Joanne Bartel 6-4 
and 6-1; and Tim Friend 6-0 and 
8-6, to reach the finals.

Players Mark 6th Year 
The South Windsor Coun

try Players will celebrate their 
fifth anniversary this fall.

Fhre years ago, after a PTA 
play, a small number of resi
dents began a little theater 
group. The purpose of the 
group was to stimulate inter
est by local residents in the 
theater and to make entertain
ment available to the town.

The theater group now has 
a membership of over 30.

In addition to their two ma
jor productions planned for 
1064-66 "Charley’s Aunt,”  di
rected by Robert Donnelly of 
Manchester this fall; and the 
"Golden Fleecing”  next spring, 
tile players will also conduct a 
workshop under the direction of 
Fred Ragazzl of Windsor.

Ragazsi was the director of 
the Country Players last pro 
duction ‘M an In A  Dog Suit.” 

Any resident o f South Wind
sor may attend the workshop.

Other plans include the pos- 
slblllly o f a children's pro
gram this year. The theater 
group Is also available t o l ^ a l  
<fiube, organizations spd PTA’s 
Sr the performance of one-act 
plays. This service to the com
munity is free.

The Players hold monthly 
meetings, open to the public, at 
the South Windsor Bank and 
Trust Co.. Rt. 3.

Membership Is open for all 
phases of the club, Including 
acting, properties, make-up, 
production manager, lighting, 
scenery, stage manager and 
prompters.

The 1964-65 slate of officers 
Includes: Orville Welch, presi
dent; Wayne Bldwell, first vice

John T. Kearaey Antlioay F. Hemps Jr.

president; Mrs. Howard Bid- 
well, second vice president; Mrs. 
Alfred Roscio, recording secre
tary; Mrs. DonsJd Reynolds, 
corresponding secretary, and 
Mrs. Joseph DeMaio, treasurer.

Next Week’s Menus 
South Windsor High tSchool: 

Monday, hot dog on roll, relish, 
potato chips, fruit; Tuesday, 
baked chicken, rice, wax beans, 
cranberry sauce, <;hocolate pud
ding with whipped cream; 
Wednesday, sloppy Joe on roll, 
com, cookies; Thursday, baked 
ham, potatoes, spinach, apple
sauce; Friday, tomato soup, 
grilled cheese ssmdwlches, pine
apple upside-down cake. Milk 
win be served with all meals.

Elementary schools: Monday, 
baked ravioli and meat, wedge 
of lettuce and dressing, but
tered wax beans, Jelly sandwich, 
fruit; Tuesday, baked meaUoaf, 
potato salad, buttered carrots 
and peas, wheat bread and but
ter, Jell-o with topping; Wednes
day, chicken noodle soup and 
crackers, egg salad sandwich, 
cake; Thursday, hamburg on 
bun, buttered green beans, 
sliced tomatoes, butterscotch 
pudding; Friday, tuna wiggle on 
biscuit, buttered whole kernel 
com, cole slaw and green pep
pers, peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich. Milk will be served 
with alt meals.

Sisterhood Meeting 
The Sisterhood of 'Temple 

Beth Hillel will hold a board 
meeting Tuesday at 8:18 at the 
Temple.

The Sisterhood will sponsor a 
spaghetti supper and "night club 
show”  at the Temple Sept. 25. 
Dinner will be served at 8. Res
ervations may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Melvin Stein, Miller 
Rd. or Mrs. Douglas Baskin, 
Clinton Dr.

Church School Opens
The First Congregational 

Church ' School for ’ three-year- 
olds through high School will be
gin Sunday. Registration wtU be 
at 9:30 a.m. A service of dedi

cation for parents and teachers 
will be held during the worship 
service at 10.

Mrs. Diantha B. Dorman, 76 
Willow St., has earned a master 
of science degree In education 
from the State University Col
lege, Fredonla, N.Y.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

GOP W omen Set 
Rummage Sale

The Republican Women’s 
Club of Manchester will sponsor 
a rummage sale Thursday, Sept. 
24 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at Re
publican Headquarters, 773 
Main St., formerly Tweed's. 
White elephant articles and old 
Jewelry will plso be sold.

ArticlM may be left at head
quarters daily from 10:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 pjn. Those wishing 
pickup service may call Mrs. 
Edgar Coughlin of 390 Wood
land St. Mrs. M. Adler Dobkln, 
ways and means chairman, is 
In charge of the event.

The board of the Republican 
Women’s Club recently voted to 
contribute 8400 to the Republi
can Town Committee to help 
defray expenses for the coming 
town and national elections.

Antisatellite 
System s Hit 
Lofty T arget

(Ooattaned pom  Page Oaa)' ’

missile-killer since about 1967, 
with an outlay »o far approach
ing $2 bilUcn.

McNamara also conceded that 
the over-the-horizon tadar has 
"its rooU in the past.”

He said it Is actuaUy a family 
of radar devlcss and the princi
ple Involves bouncing signals off 
the Ionosphere far beyond the 
horizon.

He said this kind of radar Is 
different from the currently 
used variety which Is effective 
by line of sight only.

This new radar, McNamara 
said, permits detection of ene
my missiles firings “ within 
iseconds of launch.”

This, he said, should "close to 
double the present warning 
time”  of about 13 minutes af
forded by the Distant Early 
Warning system across Canada 
and in Britain.

It can detect both missiles 
Sind aircraft and McNamara 
Indicated its Installation may 
permit doing away with some 
extensions of the Distant Early 
Warning line auch as radar 
picket ships.

McNamara said the antlMtel- 
Ute systems, both under control 
of the Continental Air DefenM 
Command headquartered kt 
Colorado Springs, Colo., use 
data "from  our global q>ace 
detection and tracking networits 
which include various radars, 
sensors ahd computers.”

This is understood to be the 
Navy’s Spcunir — for Space 
Surveillance Detection Not — an 
electronic detection fence

stretching east and west serosa 
the United States, and tha Air 
Force network called Space- 
track.
' Asked how itie ground stations 
can be certain that a siuqtleiaua 
satellite ts armed, McNamara 
replied: "W e’re satlrtled we 
have the information we need to 
act on.”

Many military scientists have 
suggested that it would be 
relatively easy to intercept a 
satellite which follows a predic
table path that can be computed 
with precision after a eouj^e of 
orbits.

McNamara declined to say on 
what orbit a satellite might be 
intercepted and he challenged 
the idea that the Job is relative
ly simple.

“ It proved very difficult to 
us,”  McNamara said.

Fire Is Caused 
By Refrigerator

Two Pearl St. residents, only 
two days in a new apartment, 
had a different kind of a house
warming yesterday. It was at
tended by town firemen, and 
neither the host nor hoetese was 
home.

The "housewarming”  occured 
shortly after 2 p.m. when the 
refrigerator in an apartment re
cently rented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Tonskl sprung a leak, 
and the refrigerant caught tire.

Town firemen were called to 
the scene by a neighbor. Be
cause of the heavy concentra
tion of smoke and refrigerant 
fumes, they had to don masks 
and oxygen tanks to tight the 
blase. Damage was restricted 
to the kitchen of the apartment 

The Town Fire Department 
was also called to Valley St. 
about 12:25 p.m. yesterday to 
extinguish a small grass 'fire 
there.

OAR RENTALS 
sr LEASINR

MoIcgs•AH 
•AH 
• AH TbiiM

Paul Dodo*
INC.

Pontiac
m  MAIN STREET 

Phone 649-2881

W E S T O W N
W  W  PHARM ACY ■  ^
456 BULRTFORD ROAD— (Oonier of McKee) —649-9946

nniidliiii WEU-KNOWN vitamins
E MANUFACTURERS 
FAMILY— START TODAY

New Available

•7.79 
•3.98 
•3.49 
•2.98 
•3.11

HYADZe
lOOti
VIDAYLIN 
Chewablt, 100s
VIPBNTA ZBSTABS 
lOOs
VIGRAN
1008

UtUCAP 
Chcwable, 1008

30
PLUS 

FREE

PLUS 
30 FREE

PLUS 
30 FREE

PLUS 
30 FREE

PLUS 
24 FREE

iFLETGHER CLASS OOe of m̂ ohesteb|
•When You Think of Gla$$, ■ 649-4521

Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCAtlON

54 McKEE STREET
CLOSED THURSDAY EVe NINGS *

DURING JULY and AUGUST
f.ARGicfe QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 

ARWA t o  g iv e  y o u  BETTER SERVICE

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FircpIacG and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typM )

I W INDOW  M id  PLATE GLASS
OONTBAOTOBS: WE ^ V E  IN STOCK

MEDICINE CA IIN ETS and SHOWER DOORS
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

When Yon Think O f Glaea, Think O f Fletcher

w e s t o w m
w  W  PHARM ACY ■  ^

450 HARTFM ID ROAD— (Com er of M cKee)—648-9046

GRADUATE and UNDERGRADUATE

Evening Courses at 
E a»t H ertfo rd  and W illim a n tie 

W ILLIM ANTIC STATE COLLEGE
Off era English, Literatnre, Mathematics, History, 
Psychology, Science, Sociology, Art and Music and 
Education Courses At both graduate and undergradu*
ate levels. ,

Tuition: Cr*4it Hour
7 mmm

For A M Itt«W  Infonw tilo^  MnU Tor 
b b u o t j b ^ w a d f o b d

^qOXJBIANnC; STATE OOIXe IbB, W II J .IMANTIC

....................................................................................... • • "

GREAT 
BUY on a 
HOOVER

JUST

$ 4 0 . 8 8

Model 
No. S3

Addreoo • ’e r o o e e e e o e o j o o o o o

........ ........................... ....................Phono,. w o o e o e e e e a a e a e

EASY TERMS!

MARLOWlS
FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT
(Lower Store L ow l) 

MaU> St., Maagheoter 

Phooe M 9 -«n i

I\/Ic8gn
. . . b r i n g s  y o u  t h e  m o s t  ^

m a g n i f i c o i t  m u s ic  y o u * v e  

• v s r  e n jo y e c i ,  f r o m  b e a u t i f u l

' FM/AM 
TABLE RADIOS

/ -

It’s SO easy 
to shop

t O lU H O  *0 9

Tho Perk Avonuo— FM42. Model FM44 
ehown with dock, $59.95

AsbaaMifaltpsaoatKIstohMrlAII the extra qualHyr 
liner tone quality and greater value you’d expect from 
a magnificent Magnavox. Instant puih-button FM/AM 
band selection and tone control. Chbote from three 
sparkling two-tons solors. There are many superbly* 
eraftod wood ease models available, too. So dependable 
*-«any*in asrvloels guaranteed 90 days, all tubes and 
partafbrlyaar.

BUY NOW -Cotnc m hhI sri' oui v/idc tmt: oi
fVl ign.i , 11. IV, blcion ,Hut B.ulios ptn.fd Irum niilv S 1 1

Potterton’s
MANCHESTER’S LARGEST AND OLDEST 

TV, RADIO, EECORITAND APPLIANCE STORb

ISO cff^fTER  i r . —O Q ^ o r  c h b a t n u t

(

The

BENCH
WARMER

IS HERE!

Everybody
wants
one!

What a boon for 
all gals for cold 
weather. Of mel
ton wool with lin
ed hood, xipper 
front, z i p p e r  
patch pochets, slit 
sides. In Navy, 
Loden or Black. 
Sizes 8 to 16.

•13.

K N I T S
from

Our Dress Shop

•’G O .
EVERYWHERE” 
ORLON KNIT

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE

• convertible collar
• elaatieizsd waist
• double knit
• 100% orion acrylic
• Roŷ 0I, pr Light 

Blue
• ĵ xes 8 to 16

BAILY
k S i l l

OPEN TUESDAY mhI 
THURSDAY Nil I

BEAUTY
SPECUL

from
Dorothy Cray

Price Dry Skin Qeanser 
or Salon G>ld Cream

NQW •2.50
Dry Skin Cleanser, “dews” 
your complexion with mois
ture as it cleanses thorough
ly. Double-ric)h formula 
■inks swiftly into the skin 
to remove i»^e-up, to 
freshen and. s o ft^ .

12  o i .  R * 9 . $ 5 .0 0

Salon Cdd Cr•a■  ̂ special 
formula contains gantie 
emollients to make your 
skin scrupulously clean. En
joy a fresher, purer, mors 
radignt complexion at tiiss* 
apecial savings.

r ,  i

I ■
■ ■ ’t ' - ' .

■*
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B iilih is  l ^ n t t

—t i «w  <<

VM tej. IS

A-

S M (
m V iMi

«My
J u s

P sfa t O f N * R rtw v  .
t K h n *b *rr today baeomw

laadar of our time rrer 
^ p t o l  tha totfinldiic siotot rota to tlM 
g l^ a  ml mutnal tarrar by which M s 

kaaps its pracartoi|B paaea 
fto  that rota by hia aeOas to dto* 

^■■Bthw, m am eua^ asS taatosc daws

i X .  Sy ctoeuitous wotd ml sMOlfc * a » -

te.hy sMUban oT a  J^paau 
• lis had baM siaittoff itxmnm. Am tbay

r out, tots the wsrid saws, tha M s - 
toanolatiaa od what tha Japan ms 
paid about what Khruabdiaa had said 

to tM  Ruaatoa laacuaae bad him d aim- 
that ITiMala had Just davdopad a 

naw tarribla weaptm”  sddeh 
I a “mmmim ot tha destruction dad ax- 

1 of huaunity” and which was
___I *toK>at powerful and stronfaat o f ax-
fd h v  wau>*toa” and “power without
ilĤ âa

Vb aB this the world raapondad with 
degraca of shock and atorm. that 

M  Wadnaaday. The tog hMdlhiM

ISH threw tbemaalvM into high gear, 
tlm  poUtieiaM arho k a^  praaditog that 
dpi ItoTa to do Bwra to immf ahead ml tha 
MjaaiaM Inoorporatad the Tniniahrhay 
S aattoto thdr warnings. Dr. Tdler told 
i ll  that what Khniahdier had claimed 
«p4a pitotaabty tame.

lir danytag that tohat came out w m  any 
•saarate repreaentatioB pf what be had 
•aid to the Japan sm  The pro mob ad 

ay tzanalathm, ha said, nBay hare 
. rauMoaibla far putttog words to 
y i  aaoath. Ha had narar aaid anything 
ghost powar tor tha waapon

the Japanaae dalagatfaai. 
|jgak to Tokyo, denied that it had arar 
aihd Khruahebev had talkad about w s ^  
4aa which were “new.“
' ;ho V lottos M if Khruahebar aaight gat 
gaaay with the unusual buaiaau of ra- 
h y rtog  from a piece of military bom- 
haat, of diaclaimtng aooM new adge tor ,, 
Ihuala hi the great totarnatinasil gaaaa 
t f 't o m r .
 ̂ Wah. whataaar hia aaotiaea. ar what- 

aaiir may hare bean tha ainapla fault 
gg'̂  the prase trying to repoK him 

twice-translated haaraay, the 
htot srould be in any ease that this game 
y -  tocrer paaaed the point ef no return 
a  laag ago. Wa ^ocr human batags 
^aira been annihilated ao many times 
âasr. by orators and aoaamentatcrs and 

: national leaders,'that It hardly 
, hurta any more, 

r i^he woM, if It aver aouas, ar« prqb- 
| (j^  aaam like an aid and walecnM friend.

i■» ^
' D a Tito THIavM K now ?
■ W o  of thoM famous princM of laoa, 
pato a repnaantattva of the third, are 

engaged hi meettoga to Paris.
I W *  masting in
phtome is. no doubt, a aaorat source of 
llaaaure to PreaidMt de OauUe, who 
Idpctolma openly hia advocacy of aome 
hafitiallat aohitlan tor all tha problama 
prSanthsM t Asia, and arho stands 
pcadr to have rcanas .antand aU kinda 
f*bannrnltint help to Ita tonnar eoloniaa 
rjtoay win begin to move toward n iai

idkssriae, the fact that the prinace ara 
ih^attog to Paris, and mrmn the fact 
• f t  tttoy are o ff meatliig by them- 
y i w  at aU, causes little but uneaaineu 
•  jnraabington. We might Hke to be able 
^  gat out of Boutheaat Asia, but wa 

'vdkild want to chooM our own axita, and 
•nWto conditions for them. |
. .ĵ aaaawhere betwaan Prasldant da 

~s*a coy pleasure and<pur uneaalnaaa, 
prineaa thanuwlvcs ‘ art foUowiiig 
’ asm swaat aoda o f condDct and na-

took thaas seaaral waaha, after
had all finally aondaacandad to ar- 

i4a tha ammmm dty. to ootna around to 
i point p/hmn thoy would actually gat 

tha aama room with one another, 
thoy tad flnglly confronted one 

, thoy ppont another witabla 
ag M m  MlMlaff to gat doim to

md accupied to the PlalB ml 
stog. The BeutraMat fttoch  
agreed to otay an and mm-

t&UmU. The next dayjbe aoaepted the 
offw  to prtacipic. and bagaa to maho 
yraebcal suggaations tor gattfaig U car- 
itod aat Imtoidiattly ha dtoeasartg 
IM t tha leftlat prtoea. to typical Oaaa- 
aaatoat bargatotag atyte. had rctractad 
twa tlrirda ml tha cnactoainn ha acMiag 
to have aude the day hafore. So. tostoo- 
dtoMy the conferanca w m  hapt aBvs,

TMb la par tor tha esuiaa lamathlag 
■ m  tt hM aow hsM gotag m  tor I t  
yaata. Vhr tha hamadiata fiitura, n  looks 
M if tba pttaeaa. after a few more areeka 
af coatfortable Paita maneuvera. might 
come up with aoma new propoeal for 
the futnra acutrahty of Laos whicdi they 
might araat to hava submitted to a new 
■Mettog eg the 14-aation Geneva Oon- 
faranea. which hi turn might ratify aoma 
MW Biiaiitacaant tor Laos whidt if tba 
paat holds pr icatont, either the right 
wtogaaa, ar the M utraliata, or the left- 
hta wig. sooner er later, vIolaU again.

la aB thto, to tha I t  yoarb wMdi have 
paaaed tor Laoa hi the way described, to 
the *■—*«»«»** governmental and piditl- 
cal imeartainty -arhidi may ha pradicted 
tor tha fStura. no eoa Ima ever pteaentad 
aay tangible, eonvindng proCf af any 
ktod thnt any ef this hM mattered or 
arfll amttar vary mudi to the people of 
iMm thamaelvea. One auapecta that life 
to tha vUlagaa hM gone on. and will go 
on. without very m uA reference to or 
awarancM of the davalepmenta wW ^ 

in Frendi and

Wartk A GaatlaauBly SvWUy
Thara are few of us who cannot 

manage aoma undaratanding af the vir- 
tuM of being the good loser, and the 
stin aacra dVllcnlt virtues of being the 
good winner.

A»d are can adaaira the way these re- 
apactive gnalltlM e f behavior have been 
diapUyad, ovar the years, by an unend- 
tag aerirn ef fine gentlemen sailors 
from both aldea of the Atlantie.

But. after 100 jrnars of it. we arc 
getting Ured ef bavtaig the aaeignments 
alwaya the aame.

It would be a pleasant thing to see 
tha AmericaB gMtlamen saHora, for a 
ahange. aaanage that proper artificial 
good riicTT wkidi aupppaedly bekmga 
with defeat.

And wa would Hke to aae the Britiah 
have to try to produce, fo r  once, that 
ato o f aot Bimelni: to be overly spruced 
ap by tbe fact that one has Just dob- 
bered a  bunch af landlnbbeta.

Otharwtoa—other than audi a per
haps paidcaable desire for aome variety 
to the sotcom *—we take pleasure in 

the America's Cup aeries, and 
are hope thara is challange every year.

We improve the erMtkm e f muA de- 
gant ttOO.tOO toya m  the yachts in- 
aolvad. We applnnd the toncy sedal 
nnraaitma which aeeoaapaay the event. 
We thrill to the presance, hi our dviU- 
Mtiaa. ml thoM ao rich and idle they 
have nothing more important to do than 
MU and wat4̂  aaU these lovely eraft 
And we are all for the Immense aoepan- 
ditnre e f governmental funda involved 
whM half the Coast Guard and half ttie 
Atlantie Qoet hava to dtow up to eon- 
trd  water traffic armaid the races, maih. 
tha couraas, and rescue any aaiiora swept 
or fallen overboard. If tbe government 
ahips and deData weren’t doing this, they 
would be being vrasted on aomething 
aiM not half m  alee.

A  kiagly aport, auefa m  only t̂ha vary 
lieh "  organise and afford, hut arhieh 
ippMlB to the fancy of many e f the 
rest of ua, ought to have all the casual 
aaaiatance a gentlemanly pubHe treas
ury can provide.

Back JohBSOB
TTie choice between tha two Presiden

tial candidatee that the nation will make 
in November U nothing leaa than a choice 
about the whoic.basic quality of our na
tional life for the next four years.

The choice ta a clear one. T he Poet 
believee that i^reaideat Lyndon Johnson 
to the beat qualified to lead this country.

Hto record in the past nine months 
been Impressive^ When be became 

Presideot. the Administration's legisla
tive program w m  nlired in a Congres- 
atonal morass. The foreign-aid bill was 
thoroughly entangled in Congressional- 
red t^>e. It took strong and dramaUc 
action to get tha bill out of Congress by 
tha year'a and. And President Johnson's 
lagialatlva leadarahlp hM continued firm , 
and sure.

Thoia have been in the past nine 
months the ueual number of crises 
abroad, and Preeident Johnson has met 
these with the same sort of prompt and 
effective action.

One of tbe basic yardsticks by which 
any Administratton to Judged to the suc- 
eeaa of ita economic policiM. In this field, 
the present Administration has had re
markable ŝucceas. If can point to a 42- 
month period of ooonomic expansion, un
matched in peacetime history. Moreover, 
that Mpansion has been sustained in the 
face of declining defense. expenditures.

President Johnson's record of acemn- * 
pUshment la outstanding by ahy stand
ard. Were no other conslderatlou tn* 
volved in this campaign, the reebtd would 
be tha atrongsst reason for endorsing 
Preaidant Johnson.

But there ia an even atronger reason, 
and that to the Issue of what kind of a 
nation we really want to be. The issue 
was well put in . . .  the Damocratie plat
form;

'The time has. coime now for all of 
ua to understaiKl and respect tbe unity 
ef qiirlt and purpoM from which our 

•futura graatnaaa will grow—for only m  
wa W M  togatbar with tbs objaet e f Ubr 
artar and JuMIca for aB will tta paaea 

. aM  fraadpBi e f each e f ua he soeared.'V
'  —HOUmON POBT. *

k  ... . , i , :

Injside Report
mu, tha lenr run,*’ aala aa apB-

M U B T A , Oa.

I that flaekad aroond
tWa

toe Magio veto la 
-a<v cH A ta« to w ^

m m  —
aora thaa two years map aad 
wtoa M  many m  la 1M>.
Ptoar yasia ago, AOsata's 

;ra veto waaf tor Wetard 
mmm- MatawMa. H mfUt about

ef thU rapid growth 
U would seam

i ;

s i  n»<-

la
la Ita Nagro vote, 
otoly aataral tor ItopuMlcan ean- 
iihtotM tor Oatoiraas, and for 
RaahbBeaa baekara of the Gold* 
w toM O O ltor ticket, to start a 
UtQa Jadlrioua eouitalilp. But 
what la bappeningT 

••Wan loM avary one of thoee 
votoo.- Mya a Goldwatar rt^- 
wart and to add: "But
wan carry this atato without 
tbam.”

Roocoa Pickett, tbe RepubU- 
cemmitteeman and 

one of five Republican candl- 
dates for Congress, puU it less 
toMthlaasly.

Johnson's going to get 
fegro votes. Bat I 

tMnir tha Nagroea ara going to
a lot of No don’t

rv j ■ft. 1
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tba leng «»•  __Goldwatar RaptjhMM. 'T ^  
might pun It off tbia year tat 
where do they go than, par- 
tleularly H Idftota* JntaaBB 
atoya to tba Whta Hoom tor an- 
otbor eight yMik*'? . .

If hia apeachM bars fins w sm  
war# any Indication, Pan, 0<M* 
water U not much trouhlai by 
tliU quaatloii. Ha nattbor talted 
dvU rights nor sougM to «aaa- 
soclato himself from racial an- 
tramlaU. Partiiw« •
result, tha reiMctad Atlaala 
Journal featured a eartooa on 
wadnaaday rtiowtar Plehatt 
waving a Goldwatar barniar and 
surrounded by flgurM rapra- 
aentlng tha Ku Klux Ja«». M  
JohnBlrch goctaty and * « ' 
Marv" Griffin.

Nona of this la to My fitot 
President Johnson to overly op
timistic about carrying OaotglA 
Hto axtraordlnaiy effort to 
round votes batrajra fear. After 
rushing here to ' ‘in tact’ ' ttia 
devaaUtlon ef hurrlcsne Dera, 
he declared aeveral eouaitea 
"disaster areas" that axpori- 
anoad no disaster at aU. As 
Sheriff Leon Raaleraoa b< 
Bchols Co. said: "The only fifing 
I heard of is one fellow had Ms 
TV antenna broken. It would be 
nice if the government wmfid 
fix tt for him /’

And Mr. Johnson to dtopateh- 
ing Sen. Hubert Humphrey to 
south Georgia at the end ef this 
monto. Riwy m  it might be to 
put the Democratic par^a 
number one civil righter on dto- 
play, loyalist DeraoermU aay it 
is even riskier not to. He will 
hurt the ticket, lee# if they aee 
that he does not have honu. 
Befidea, the Negro vote to grow
ing every day.

19M PubUahan Newanapw Sradlcate

H erald  
Y esterdays 
25 Yean Ako

Connecticut Co. announcM H 
will drop oppoeiUon to other 
bus Unea operating through 
Market St. in Hartford if Pub
He UUIiUea Conuniaaion grants 
change from trolleys to buses 
on Manchester-Hartford Une.

Miss Jeanne M. Low guest at 
Manchester Kiwanis Club 
luncheon telling of Europaan 
conditions and preparadnsM. for 
war.

10 Y ean Ago
More than SOO attend dedica

tion of new Church ef Assump
tion.

.jkjk.

TASCHAL LAMB” : David Hayes Has New Y « *  Show Next Month

toegat aU the thlnga the Repub- 
Hcsm  have done for them over 
tbe years.’ ’

Otbar Republicans disagree.
In the in-fightlng that plagued 
the Republtcane last qirlng dur- 

the Goldwater taka-ever, for
mer naUenal committeeman 
Robert Snodgrase was the 
party's keenest dtoclple of bt- 
ractoitom. Kver tonce IN2, when 
he triumphed over the conserva
tive wing of the party in the 
famous ease ef tbe Texas and 
Gaorgla "steal," Snodgrase en- 
eouraged Negro participation at 
tha party’s highest level. He 
read tha ragtotratien tesrleavea.

But Pickett emerged aupreme 
in the Goldwater revolution 
here. And on Monday, tba day 
before Sen. Gotdwater’e visit,
Snodgrass delivared MmseH af 
ena ef tbe taitterMt chargee ever 
made by a rMpenaiUe party fig- 
nre against fellow Republicans.

"Tba Republican party ef 
Geotgia,’ 'he aaid, "carnict af
ford to be, and it must not be 
led by hate-mongera like the Ku 
Kluxere, the John Birchltea, the 
caat-effe and bave-baena of the 
DemocraUe party.’'

Thto charactartoatkm of soma 
of the men new working for the 
Goldwater - MlUer ticket in 
Georgia has a certain ring of 
truth (although it certainly can
not be applied to Pickett, a Ufe- 
leag R^Mblican wboM father 
WM atate RepubUcan chairman 
tor years).

Former Gov. Marvin Griffin,
a rlrtt-wing racist, is an active ________________
Ooldwa^r worker. So are aoma 
ethar eoneervativa Democrat! • „
who. nnUke Sen. Strom Thur- 1  0 € lH \  I t l  tiX S tO T y  
mend ef South OaroUna, hava *' ^
net formally Jetaed the Repub-

Jimmy
Breslin

A n  O p en in g  A t T h e  C opa

MBW YORK, Sept IS—Hto 
house to two old Oshkosh 
trunks to a Mth-Soor room In 
the Warwick HoteL Hto neigh- 
bora are a hotel man in New 
Orleans, a bookkeeper in <3ii- 
eago and n young broad living 
in the B. 40’s someplace. Hto 
morning, which started at two 
o’clock in the afternoon yaater- 
day, WM brutaL Tba mornings 
nlwaya ara for Joe K. Lawto, At 
the and ef the night before, he 
tried to toave Sbor'a by himself. 
He walked, tbe whtoky making 
hto Iffga'go stiff, from the bar to 
tbe r ^ l v ^  door. He put on 
■pfod up to tbe revolv
ing door because be knew he 
needed extra effort to push. 
Hands out in front c f him. he 
ran into one of the compart
ments. The revolving door Was 
locked. Joe K. slammed Into the 
compartment and his lege gave 
way and he came flying back in
to the beadwaiter's arma in one 
motion. But It was all right. 
Something like thto always hap
pens. Joe E. Lewis to a man who 
walks through a hurricane 
every night.

T  closed Sbor'a last night, 
he was saying after be got up 
yceterday. Me shook hia head. 
"I really eloeed it. Thera was 
nobody left. I don't even know 
if T  WM there.’’

He looked around the place 
to aee if he I>a<I forgotten any
thing. The room cornea with a 
couple ef paintings on the wall 

f and ha atopped to look at them. 
•Ofy w«wk,” he said. T  w m  
drunk when I painted them.’’ 
ThM be turned around again. 
“Better get that, Bobby.” he 
aaid to Bobby Gordon, vdio was 
with him. It WM a brown folder 
on top of one of tbe trunks. Tha 
fnmt of the folder said. In pen, 
“Comedy material for Junkiea” 
Now Lewis had everything and 
he left the room.

He was going to walk ovar to 
the Copaeabena, the night club 
on 60th St, to rehMrae hto a ct 
The dinner show would open hto 
three-week run at the club. 
Then, at midnight, with the 
Joint loaded with acUon 'guya 
and poUtirtana and old heavy
weight championa and cloak - 
and Buitera and bankers, Joe E. 
Lewis would come down the 
ataira and onto tha floor, m  ha‘ 
has eospe for M yoan now. and 
for Bvaiyhofly thara tt meant 
the fan season xtea on In Naw 
York.

He to tha ealandar, thto grM t 
warm, roughed-up HUla 62- 
yaar-old man, and toat night it 
WM beautiful to have him 

'around. Ha meant tha fsB aad, 
that* meant the sunu

down In only minutea and they 
don’t talk anymore. Tney make 
charges. Go to the whites, tn a 
place like Bensonhurst, and 
make an observatian about 
them that they refuse to see Iqr . 
themselves and instead of eon- 
aidering it, they call you up in 
the morning and say they want 
to kill you. Well, the beU with 
all of them last night. Joe E. 
Lewis opened at the Copa and 
we were with 20 people at tbe 
table and there was too much 
whisky for everybody aad the 
summer was gone and the fall 
was here and for the tint time 
there was a little fun In the 
night.

He stopped in a candy shop 
on Fifth Ave.', ordered glO 
worth of stuff to be sent to 
one of the broads and then 
put several hotel-new $5. bills 
on the counter. “ I want to pay, 
and then exchange the rest of 
these bills stale .money. I 
like only stale money," he told 
the woman. The ni|^ guy, he 
knows that new bills sUck to- 

I gather and when you Up you 
may do it with two bUla. Hd 
went through hto pockets and 
came out with a -‘membership 

. card in the Episcopalian A cton

Guild. Ha ahoarad R te tha lady- 
"It’s a good oeganiaattoB to ba 
In If you want to ba an aa- 
tor," ha toM bar.

Tba Copa in tbe aftaraoen 
WM any night stab hi tba af-

Auatta Mack, Joa’a ptono 
playw. WM up in front of tha 
baiM WM iMiliiig tbaaa through 
the atari of ’^Uicago,” Jm 's 
thema aong. Made mads them 
stop and do it again.

‘They know tt.”  Jda yelled.
Then, with ttie hand pteyiag 

Chics|go, ha walked down to 
run ttaough tiSa act wttk thsaa 
He atood and faced the nm- 
sictou  a whfle and mn through 
numbara, bat thM hia. haada 
started to more and ha tamod 
and faced tha tablM wtth the 
chairs on top o f thaaa and he 
CUM on u tf yon know
tt WM gotag to be groat at tha 
midnight show.

‘•HeHo, PbBy,' Jm  B. Lawto

lean  party.
Bvm  if all these Damoorats- 

torGoldwater succeed in awing- 
hw Georgia Into tha RepubUcan 

for the first time in his
tory, the future proqieots of the 
party hers seam fragile at best, 
Mcauaa of the inexorable 
growth of the enco-dormant Ne
gro vote.

•Tha Flekatt • GoMwator Re-

A I k s B ^  f6T Today
I by th^Maneheator 

Oanefi af

Tadagh
ActrsH Grata Garbo 

New York Labor Lahdt 
ehaal Quffl atoo to ta.

*Thua aaya the Lord God: Ho, 
taaplurila o f Isrart vrtio have 
haon feeding yourq^lvM! Should 
M t Mepherda feed the sheep?” 
BndUal 34:2. The maasage of 
tha good nawa proclaimed by 
Christ is not for self consump- 
thm. It to the bread o f life, hut 
its true value is not in its re- 
eatvtng, but in ita dtopensing. 
For as one eommunicatea thto 
good nows to another, he be
comes aware o f tta true mean
ing for his own Ufa Tbore to 
such a thing as being Tat* with 
theological knowledge, but as 
tha p ro i^ t, Bmktol, has cried 
forth, ‘TVho shall feed the 
sheep?” TWa to the real calling 
af evaiy man—feed the good 
nawa to hto neigbbor.

•uhmtttod by the 
Rov. C, Ronald Wilson, 
Aaaociate Minister, 
fl spend Oongragatioaal

By The
Today U Friday, Sept. 18, 

file 26ind day of 1064. Iftiere 
are 1(K days left In the jraar.
Today’s HighUght to Htotary

On this date in 170S, the 
Southeast comeratone y  the 
original capitol, a block of 
mndstone from A q u i a Greta, 
-Va., was laid. The Maaomc 
ceremonial was led by Preai- 
dent George WashingUm.

On This Data
In 1756, Quebek was formal

ly surrendered by the French 
after the batUe on tha 12th 
in which both the French com
mander, Montcalm, and the 
Britiah Commander, W o lfe , 
wera killed.

In 1810, Chile declared tt- 
aelf independent of Spain.

In 1800, the most popular 
playwright of the early Amar- 
ican theater. Dion Boucieaidt, 
died In New York.

In 1943, Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur announced the allied 
occupation of Lao. New Gui
nea. .

In 1060. Omar Bradley arms 
made a five-star general of 
the UB. Army.

Ten Tears Age
The Ford Foundation an

nounced that at the close o ' 
1953 it had aaseta of more titan 
1520 mUlion.

One Tear Ago
More than 10,000 denaon- 

strators in Jakarta, Indoneair 
burned the British embata 
In protest against the forma 
tion of the Brittoh-sponaored 
federation of Malaysia.

WM

J;pna aad thto 
list tad - Siiicb 

M ^  I
go to htlL 

Juno, all poopla tava 
sUffM and cbiuige andlat aagar 
aoma Into thsir facM arhM you 

' talk to tbam TaQi te. setorad guemic jta tof*
h

1 People
In The
News

“f*
team continuad to dominate the 
rat

p a g r ^ b v e Ŵ

HEW YORK (AP) — Three 
large vans puUed up to the 86th 
Bt, entrance of a Fifth Avenue 
building and began moving Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy's furniture 
Into her new apartment.

Mrs. Kennedy conferred 
briefly with the movers, and 
then left. A woman friend re
mained to supervise the job.

The Kennedy apartment takes 
up the 16th and 16th floors of the 
building. It will be several 
Weeks before the president’s 
widow and her children, Caro
line and John F, Jr., move in. 
There’s still considerable rede
corating to be done.

The family has been living in 
tha Carlyle Hotel since Mrs. 
Kennedy decided to move to 
New York from Washington.

NEW YORK (AP) — Viewers 
who tune in CBS television 
election night will find a famll' 
tor face. Walter Oonkite will be 
directing coverage of the re 
turns.

CBS news president Fred W. 
Bftlendly said Thursday the 
network will cover the election 
by means of five desks. Four 
will report on the presidentieJ, 
aonatorial. House and guberna
torial races. A national desk to 
provide a running story will be 
manned by Cronkite.

In an attempt to improve ita 
low audience ntinga during the 
RepubUcan convention, CBS 
pulled the veterta Cronkite out 
of his anchorman’s post for the 
Democratic convention and 
replaced him with Bob ’Trout 
and Roger Mudd.

But NBC’a Huntley-Brinkley

tings.
SAN FRANdSeX) (AP) — 

Dona Taller, 61, mother of 
phyalctot Edward Teller, hM 
lassed her examination for 
Jnited States etttoenahlp.

She will take tlte oath Nov. 90, 
along with her daughter, Bmma 
TeUer K n . They came to the 
United Statea from Hungary in 
IMS, and live In Berkeley, Catlf.

Dr. Teller, often called the 
father of the H-bomb, la aaao
ciate director of the Unlveralty 
of California'a La-wrence Radia
tion Laboratory.

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP) 
— ‘”The Man from Independ
ence," a play baaed on the life 
of former President Harry S. 
Truman  ̂ won’t open at Central 
Missouri State College m  
planned.

Thomas J. Gravea, an instruc
tor at the college, aaid unfor- 
seen legal problems forced 
cancellation of the play, which 
was to have had ita premiere 
Nov. 12. It was written by J. 
Roy McCarthy, member of St. 
Louis radio station KMOX atsiff.

We hated to do thto to the 
kids," said David Noyea of Los 
Angeles, ah adviser on the 
production, "but they got ahead 
of themselves. They went off 
without the necessary clear
ances.”

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( U Bto I Theater(ti N«w*(10) “  ■Bva-DentUy 
(IMO) Htovi*ubacri]IpUan _  . 

Top as Fhu One V^t'J Naw
TV

CARPENTER PROMOTION 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Aatro- 

naut M. Scott Carpenter, the 
second American to orbit the 
earth, has been selected for 
promotion from N^vy lieutenant 
commander to commander.

At the same time, Robert R. 
Oilruth, director of the Manned 
Spacecraft Center, annoimced In 
Houston that the Na-vy officer 
will serve m  hia executive 
aaaiatent.

Ollrfuth called this a "conva
lescent aasignment,” explaining 
that Carpenter has yet to regain 
full use of hto left arm, frac
tured two months ago in 
motorbike accident.

Early teow («ui Laramte 
6:10 (8) Nawa, Bporta and Waath ar.6:80 (8) Bourbon St. Beat (13) Nawabaat (80) Social Security (Ml Younc (kNinlry ' (8 ) Walter UronkHa(10-23-80) Huntley-Brinklay 
6:4S (30) Ron Cochran 7:00 (13-23-80.40) Nawa Sporte and Weather.( 8) Death Valiev Dave .(10) Have Gun Will Travel 

(34) What’a New (30) Mall Oder Market 7:16 (23) Maee. HlahlUhta (SO) Sporte Camera 
7:80 (8) Great Adventura (12) Movie(22) Have Gun Will Travel (10-80) Inlerpatlonal Show

1:80

)) Jtohmur ()oaat -lalfatt Maiter Ctoas 8:00 <M) Hartford SynuthMy(MO-IO) Tha'IhrmarVDaata

i*18) Subacriotloa TV 28) Peter _

10-8340) Bob Hope 640-40) Addame Btonily 
8-13) Route 88 34) Drama Peatlval (8-3040) ValenUne'a Day 8:80 (S-U) Twtllcht Bone (8) Mltical Talk (8-8040) U O'clock Hish U043-80) On Parade 10:00 (3) Alfred HItcbcocdt (18) Jo Stalfoid (1043-80) NBC teertal (C) hS) Subacriptlon TV 10:80 (8) Thle Ta America (30) 4 Juat Men 11:00 (34-10-13-334040) Newa.Sporte, WeaUier _

11:18 (SO) Tnniflh' Show (01 (40) The Saint (12) Chria Clark 11'20 (12) Movla (S) Movie11:80 (10-22) Tonight (C)(8) Movie

THE BROTHERS TWO
0 anio. and. Sfiâ Jtsif.

Present

V H f r d V I  l I l l O I T m W U M t a l  a » * i w v v  ^ w r  — ________ _____________

SEE BATUKDAX'^ TV WEEK FOB COMPI-BTE LISTINO

Radio
(This We«4wg Inelndea only thoM mw s bronflOMta « f 16 or 
nfinnte length. Some atettoM canw otner abort newscasts). 

ADRtl-tsat ■ “  ”

U

•:(» L«na John Woda 8:00 Dick Robtnaon l:0'j Nawa Sign OffWMA«'«tf
8:00 Fred Swanson Show 6:30 Newa. Sporte and Weather 7:00 Edward P. Morgan 7:15 Joe Edwarda. l -xn V.an OH

WINF—1288
6:00 Newa8:15 Radio Greater Hartford 6:45 Lowell Thomaa 
6:60 Sporte7:00 Newa. Dimension 7:86 Sliver Platter 8:00 Yanka va. AthleUca „  .10:80 Speak Up. Greater Hartford 

12:16 S fe OH
6;00 News. Weather Sporte 
6:86 Old. Borrowed Blue 7:00 Weatherwatch ,/•'7:16 Convereatlon Piece

7:80 News of tha World 7:46 Stand By 8:00 Red Sox va. Twins 10:40 Nlghtbeat 11:00 Newa.11:15 Sporta Final. Weather. 11:30 Art Johneon Show.WPOP -1418 6:00 Lou Terr)7:00 Ken Orttfla 18:00 Sal LaRosa.

VISIT OUR TOY 
DISCOUNT DEPT.
"Free Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUa

MILLER’S RESTAURANT

m oom ixjE
Has The BIG Values

And The Largest Selection This Side Of The Conn. River

In The "New Visfa" 196S

RCA VICTOR

NEW LOOK
The Two Brothers Have A Combination Of 

60 Years’ Experience In The Restaurant Business
DAILY LUNCHEONS SERVED 11:30 A.M. TO 2:30 P.M. 

DINNERS SERVED 5 TO 10 P.M.

Where Customers Keep Coming Back
V

r

O R T V ^

MAIN DIMNO ROOM

Firsf Choice For 10 Years!

Wfh 
UHF/VHF 
TuRiHS

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay

ADDITIONAL SMALL DININO ROOM

\

■ANQUET ROOM

Best Wishes From:—

A'

MANCHESTER GOAT, APRON and TOWEL SUPPLY, ten.
O. OA^iBOLATl nnd BON, GENERAL OONTRACTfUM
m a m m a l  d r a p e r y  o o ., d r a p e s

b a r k  HUL-JOTOS BLpTVEK SHMJ, W dIBATt A *K A H iphlliB llS

w a ^ SSOTPJG^^flABON ALL SEALERS FOB 
AND NEW  INTERNAL INSECT P A W T  ^  j,
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iwn at St. Maiy’s
by 154 resident* yesterday nearly filled 

litifM 160-i^t blood quota. But II donors were 
' natfl ano^er bloodmobile visit so that only 1S9, 
ffe drawn. 11 short of the quota. The visit was

M siys ChoR^
Craw oCOcials exprewed 

to the employes at 
Oorporetfcm ertoo do- 

In the name 
l-ef<etsle receptant.

fare for a 
In Hew

I uesf hlMudiHol»0e vW t win 
place Oct. 90 at Concordia 

Ctarch. 40 Pitkin St.. 
10:4S a.m. to S-JO p.m. 

[William H. Bayrer became a 
K^aUon donor yeaterday whOe 

Swanson and Howard A. 
became four • gallon

r reaidents became three- 
donora. They are Charles 

Mrs. Elicabetft Hamil- 
Kenneth G. Skinner and 
AmarOia 8. Humphreys, 

air reaidents also became 
gallon donors: Armando R.

Frank Trudeau. Myron 
and Jamw Burnham.

who kept their ap- 
Btments are; Joseph Dona- 

Jamea Tierney. Mrs. Mar- 
Montany. Mra. Eleanor 

Ite, Fred W. Wilmot. Ken- 
E. PhilUpe. Mrs. Anne A. 

Lawrence Converse III, 
L. Cohen. Mrs. Mar- 

Simpson. Valerie M. Star- 
Mark Kristoff.
Iso: Everett Walker. Rich- 
Bagge. Mrs. Marie B. Ben- 
Mrs. Barbara Smachetti. 

H- Gleimey. Mra Mary 
Geraventa. Austin Cham- 

Mrs. Joyce Graham, Mra 
onica C. Avery. Mrs. Helen 

jarkki. Mrs. ShMey Meacb- 
Daniel Guarnaocia, the 
Edward Johnson. Bur- 

_  te Webb Jr., R a y m o n d

” Alvin KUbourne, Mrs. 
Christensen. Calvin Di 
Roy L. Keith Jr„ John 

tner. Harold R. Burnett, 
Marsha Gunther, Dean 

Basil Underwood. Jr., 
Brough Jr., Richard D. 

ie. Mrs. Elaine M a I e k, 
■rwood J. Trueman.

Mrs. Eleanor Johnaon, 
ice Watkins, Mra. Helena I. 

ivello. Ralph Sdialler. Mra 
e

Sam Chilkowitdi Jr., Gerry 
Morrow. James Morianoe, Fran
cis Carter, Robert Baker, David 
Popick. I

Also: Mra Thelma Wood- 
bridge, Mka. Howard A. Miller, 
Forrest Hartin. Douglas R  
Hayes, Eugene Griffin. Devid 
McMuUln. John S. Welply Jr.. 
Karl R  Nickse, Sam Feltham. 
Mrs. Ada Sullivan, Kenneth 
Wilson. Robert R  Stearns, Dur- 
wood Idler.

Also: William J. Carter, Ar- 
mand Aubut, Paul Longchamps. 
David G. Bowers. James S. Le- 
sure, Lewis P. LaBrec, Richard 
T. Carter Jr., Ruasell Hughes, 
Kenneth E. Frohardt. George 
M. Blake, James Caldwell. John 
McCartan. Stanley Falkowski, 
Ralph Chapman.

Also: Oeoige H. Daniels 
Laurence Lane, Francis Ma- 
honeŷ  Frederick Burr Jr., Don
ald K. Kuehl. Leonard J: Law- 
son, Edward P. Coltman. Rob
ert Muldoon. Edward Wllk6s 
Jamw Perry Jr„ Salvatore FU- 
loramo. Norman Eaton, Edward 
Bates Jr.

Also; Richard Warner, Don 
Carpenter, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Plumley. Robert Whalen, A n -1 
drew Binock. RoUand Cote. |

Walk-in donors: Rudolph; 
Heck, Mrs. Marjorie Kelsey, Jo
seph Cserwlpski. Mrs. Harriet 
A. Mitchell, Mrs. Nancy Rus- 
aell, Mra Roberta Bryce. 
Charles A. Jeworaki, Mrs 
Msreeha Martens. Mrs Veroni
ca Irvine, Mrs Stells Smith. 
Sol Roman.

Also: Jack Lappen, Thomas 
J. Connelly, Mrs. Kstherine 
Hynes Peter W. Plumley. Rits 
Moran, Mra. Lucille Smith, 
PhlUp ibcc, Mn. Alice M. Fer
rell. WiUiam Hedden. M is Blste 
Swanson.

Alao: Calvin T. Brown, Mrs 
EIixM>eth Veibarg, Mias Carol 
Veebaig, Joseph McCooe. Rob
ert H. Ostrander, Mrs. LUltan 
Soott, Raymond J. WUliams 
MOton CamOleri, Howard V. 
Smith. James V. McCooe.

Alao: Mrs. Ruth Ostrander,

Unif Seeks Data 
On MS Patients

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * *  * * * * * * * * *  < r * * * * J

The Nalional Multiple Sclero- 
^  •ecMy's Greater Hartford' 
ChaptOT is bitereated in learning 
ef all the MS patlSBU in the 
ttarce-county area — Hartford, 
Tolland and Windham — aenred 
by the chapter 

Also, vonmteers are needed to 
iMlp In the chapter’s office or to 
nsrist in the operatian at the 
PaUant Service Program. AH 
MS paUents, relativas and 
friends not already members of 
the Hartford Chapter are Invited 
to contact the office at 104 Asy
lum St, Room 412. Hartford.

OLDWATER
RALLY

FOR PRESIDENT

Gladys Heading 
In Dorans Wake

(OeaMnned trosa Page Oae)

southwest. Gale winds were 
recorded 290 miles to the noi^- 
east and 179 miles to the south
west of the center.

Gladys was expected to con-1 
timie moving weri-northwest a t; 
10 m.p.h. for the next 13 to 18 
hours with little change In slM | 
or intensity. i

The Air Force at Cape Kenn'e- : 
dy, Fla., went ahead with plans 
to launch its Saturn 1 rocket 
today as scheduled. j

__ iLi£i . a. ■
Sue Knight, Jeanne Baldt and Patricia Rook admire their travel-case elann clocks, awarded 
by the Army-Na\-y Club to 03 Camp Kennedy volunteers (Herald photo by O flara)_______

Kennedy Camp Volunteers 
Given Travel Alarm Clocks

The Manchester Army-Navy^‘.algia. 
Club last night honored the S3 
volunteers of Manchester’s 
Camp ’Kennedy with a roast 
beef dinner, plus the gift of a 
travti alarm clock for each of 
the teen-agers (phis one 24- 
year-old married woman).

The dinner was also attended 
by over 30 adults, including the 
Mayor’s Advisory Committee, 
and the staff and friends of the 
camp.

The evening was one of nos-

with the counselors 
greeting each other like long 
lost friends, although only sev
en weeks have psssed since the 
completion of the six - week 
camping session.

Camp Director Harry F. 
Smith drew cheers when he an
nounced that applications for 
next year’s camping sessions 
will be available early in Jan- 
usjy.

•The volunteer counselor# 
chose Diana Bottum to present

O pen to EVERYfiNE 

k  L isten to

^  D istinguished speakers

tw HITON MEMORIAL 
t  AUDITORIUM _

k  A  ^X  A ll  BE THERE

«T A^  loNIGHT
t

E ight p.m. a

i  R ing freedom’s belli - Jt L  s
^  Sponsored By
^  MANCHESTER GOLDWATER CLUB ^  S
^  Wayne Hoffman, Pres. ^
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ice

r?r

James L. Dodson. Miss June 
Nemeroff. Doris. Wardelin, Miss Elaine Henning.
Jean M. Robert Mra Robert Martenson, Glenn Mirtl, { 

E. Robert Cart Simons, Fred Bentley. Anthony Russock, i
Mn. R. J. Tierney. Mrs. Olga 
C  Anderson.

-f INVITATION 
TO BID

Baled bids will be received at 
Office of the General Mana- 

41 Center Street Man-

Piiblic Records
Warrantee Deeds

Eugene Calderaro end PhytUs 
M. Calderaro to Rex Hodge and 

er, Connecticut until Sep- 1 Betty Hodge, property at 118 
er 29. 1964 at 11:30 aan. Scott Dr.

Soda Dispensing Ma chinss. | Louise M. Merenino to John 
Dispensing Machines, i Hedlund and Edna E. Hed- 

ice Cream Dispensing Ma- hind, property at 386 Porter St
B o lin g  Permit

To G *W  Oak Corp.. addition# 
to commercial building at 40-42 
Oak St, 810,000.

C O A S T  T O  C O A S T

Dempsey -Tegeler
, 8>CO.,INC.

MEMBERS NEW FORK STOCK EXCHANGE
T E L  'M 3 .11 0 5

429 M A IN  STREET M A N C H E ST E R

OPEN DAILY 9-5—SAT. TO NOON 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

Smith arlth two gifta, an elec
tric shoe polisher, and a bed
room valet-stand.

Smith, in turn, presented the 
volunteers with autographs 
signed by Mrs. Rose Kenney, 
who had kept her promiee. 
made on her July visit to the 
camp, and had sent the auto- 1  
graphs from her Hyannisport' 
home.
, The meal, the gifta and the 

program were under the direc
tion of James (Dutch) Fogarty. 
Army-Navy Club president, and 
his all-male committee.

Fogarty annouaced that the 
Army-Navy Club .would make 
the event an annual affair Tor 
as long as Gamp Kennedy will 
be in •xUtence.”

KERO
GRAPHIC

COPY SERVICE 
INC.

^ C O P I I S

COMt 
IB^eneh

<sik,«i4(r2H)

REED'S. Inc.
Shopping Parkade 

M 64S-7187

Read Herald Ads.

PYRACANTHA
(FIRETHORN)
Beautiful orange 

Red berries In fall

M l. con . . .  $3.<

SPECIAL

1 lb. Whithorn's S i^ la l 
Lawn Sood FRiEE

with thn purehas* of
H H ILADE 

LAWN FERTILIZER

S P E C IA L

POHED ROSES

R «9 . $1.95

DRIED MATERIALS
Sm  our kogo soioction Including

CHINESE LANTERNS
A N D

BinERSWEET

EVERGREENS FOR FALL PLANTING
JOHN E.

Whitham LANDSCAPE

NURSERY
“GROW WITH US”

ROUTE 6, BOLTON — 500 YDS. FROM BOLTON NOTCW — 848-7
Open Mon.-Sat. 8 A.M.-6 P.M.—Fri. 8 A.M.-8 P.M.—Sun. 8 A.M.-6 P.M.

forms and specifications 
available at the Control- 

I Office. 66 Center Street 
Connecticut

.■TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
OONNECneUT  

t - RICHARD MARTIN. 
fHENERAL MANAGER

NOTICE
iCITY OF ROeXVILLE 
J ZONING BOARD

NOTICE
CITY OF RCXJKVILLE 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

In conformity with the re
quirements of State Law. the 
Zoning Board at Appeala baa 

_  . .  „  filed thia day with the CityOF APPEALS Clerk of tHe City of Rockville,
obce ia hereby given that notice of permlaslon granted 
Rockville Zon^g Board of Merrill and Orin Miles for used 

ipeala will bold a public, hear- dealer’s Ucense at 120 H art-' 
on Sept 30, 1964 at 7:30 ford (•Turnpike. Rockville, aub-j 
, in the office of the build- (o resbdetiona on file in the 
inspector in Rockville, to office of the Building Inspector.

JSutUntp

Fa

**Flou>er» Say It S ea t, —  E apeeia lly  Oural**
"Our Products, Service and Prices Are Unexcelled!”
1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn. 

Tel. 528-5009 TeL 643-5476

toar ai

.^oeep

Zoning Board of Appeala 
WtUiam A. Schmala, 
Chairman 

September 16, 1964 
Rockville, Cotineeticut

E W IT A 'n O N  
T O  BID

and be heard on the fol- 
apidications:

Joseph A. LeBlanc, 96 South 
ha. Rockville, seeking permis- 

to build addition to build-

Eto be used as a garage at 
Vernon Avenue; Cart Ber- 
, 30 Davis Ave., seeking per-

r lon for addition of one room 
two J>aths and alao eceKtng 
— rmission for right to use that 
rtdence for boarding purpoaes
to exceed four peraona) as Sealed bide trill be received at 

All as. family dwelling at 57 tte Office of the General Man- 
nd Avenue; Leo J. Landry, iger, 41 Onter Street Man- 

grt Hill Road. Vernon, seeking cheater, Connecticut until Sep- 
nissinn to convert attic, tember 30, 1964 at 11:00 a.m. 
see into full apartment by ad-' for Vacuum Street Cleaner.
Jon of a dormer at 90 Orchard Bid forms and specificatlona 

Rockville, Connecticut are available at the ControUer'a
ill persons interested may Office. 66 Center 8^*et Man- 

and be heard. cheater, 0>rmectlcut
-w City of Rockville 1 Town • of Manchester,
^  Zoning Board of^Appeals Connecticut

WiUiam A. hchmaU Richard Martin,
"leptember 16. 1964 ' ‘ General Manager

Y O U R

A U T H O R IZ E D

DEALER

ELECT
USED
CARS

B R I N G  Y O U R  N E X T

P R E S C R I P T I O N
H E R E

TED
TRUDON
ToDand Turnpike • Talcottville 
Open Eveninge • Phpne 649-2838

-V
n

649-U814

PINE PHARMACY
BfANCHESTER

O u f Sorvicu  Is 
Prom pt, C eu rtu eu s

FREE DELIVERY—TEL.

CENTER

ONE COAT 
SHIMU FAINT

• OMCMABT Uff aMCTAMn fr

,SS1 FREE

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
INTERIOE LATIX 

WAM. faint

B U Y  O N E O N E  (q r if l

MonijCortte/i p a i n t s

AMO COTttADI .
• CAM M WASNM M 1h OATS

•  MO PAINTY OOOB 
O UP TO 4M M . PT. O f 

COVthAOl HR  ^  
OALLOM

O lASY CUAN-hP 
WITH SOAP AMO 
WATER

O FOR IMTIRIOR OM

$ ^ 9 S  IV ItY
WAUOOARO, ETC.

MGAL. FREE
ONE COAT

I LATIX INTIkIM WALL PAINT

AMMT fAmmU 
jomoiciO FowiR 
o CAM RE KROlRtO WITMIM TIM OATS 
O Mm M M

MINUTU
• MO PAINTY OOOt 
O EAST CUAM.UP WITM SOAP AMO WATER
O PM UM ON 1MTUI< M WAÛ aiUNOIe

FREE

OIL tASK 
HOUSE PAINT

O CONTAMI THRIf 
MliMW NMHMTOM 

O SEIF PRIMINO OVM 
OiO PAINT 

O SELF CMANINO 
O VP TO hSt SR. FT.

Of COYIRAM 
PER OAUOH 

O IRCMJNT 
OilRASIUTr 

# FM V9I ON EKTISL 
0* WOOWMlTRi M 
MASONSr SURFî

*6’« FREE

ONE cAa T
ALYKD l>LAf

o PLAT, mvtrr

O ONI eOAT OeVERt 
MOST tVRFACM
UTRIMtlY 
OVRASil PIMISN

,0 VM OH INTISIOR 
WOOOWORK. TRM# 
BOORS, CASIMETS

FREE

SPKiAi QUART PRicfS 
2 FOR 1 LOW PRICE

TRIM AMD MCKO
INAMH. ^  ^

2 « ’2 «SCMI-CLOn
INAMIL

MIIMIUM HIGH 2
•LOSS IMAMIL

AIM QUARTS Of OTn4r 
INTtRIOR AND IXTIRIOB fAINTI

D U Y  2  A N D  S A V E

COMPLITI U N I OP OTHER INTERIOR AND EXTfRIOR PAINTS.
460 Main Street—TeL 643-0628 

Just North Of Post Office
Oftm DaUy 9 ABI.-6 PJL 

Thnra, FrL io 9 P.M.

OViR 1,000 H w i CckIm  STOIIS coast TO ^AST lAM

V

i m  OHEVROLET DEL AIR 4-DOOR
STATION WA60N $1190

191$ CHEVROLET DEL AIR 4-DR- SEDAN $1990

19$$ CHEVROLET MONZA 2-DR. COUPE
4 SPEED TRANSMISSION $1890

190$ PLYMOUTH VALIANT 4-noOR SEDAN,
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION $1690

1902 CHEVROLET DEL AIR STATION WAGON, 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION $1790

1902 PONTIAC CATALINA 2-DQOR
HARDTOP, POWER STEERING $2190

1900 RAMBLER GLASSlb SUPER 4-DR. SEDAN $790

1900 DODGE PIONEER CONVERTUU E $1090

1900 CHEVROLET CORVAIR A-DOOR,
AUTOMATIC TPAM5MI454HOH $390

1961 OLDS. F-85 GUTUSS COUPE $1090
* . • . U' .-

I . ■ ■ , .
•

i m  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SUNROOF S1HS
i m  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE CONV. $1M5im VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SUNROOF D INim VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SEUAN S14N
im tOLKSW AGEN DELUXE GONVERTIBLE S im  
im  VIHXSWADEN DELUXE SUNROOF SIMS
i m  VOLKSWASEN KOMBIE STA. WAOON $ im

imVOLKSW AOEN DELUXE STA.WAB0N SH tl
im  VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAOON SU N
i m  VOLKSWAOEN STATION WAOON $ m

imVOLKSWAOEN DELUXE SUNROOF S m

LOCAL BANKTINAHICINC •  NO SET DOWN PAYMENT

(
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Party told 7 Votes 
Killecl Redistricting

XT wmrm rorrwenuttvee fromfi 
T»naDd County had sUyed with 
the sman town lafflslatorB, the 
Btagham plan for legislative 
rOhpportionment would have 
been adopted, according to 
Atty. Pani Oroobert 

Speaking last night to mem- 
ban at the Tolland County 
Democratic Association at Bol
ton Cemmunity HalL the Man
chester representative to the 
General Assembly .said that the 
Bingham plan was defeated be- 
eause the Republicans from the 
beginning did not want to have 
an election for the state legiala- 
tun Nov. 8. He said they were 
^raddled with Qoldwoter” and 
feared a Democratic landslide.

The Bingham plan, backed by 
the Small Town Legislaton As
sociation, to which ^Iton  vot
ed to contribute SlOO at Its last 
meeting, would have guaran
teed each town one representa
tive. Towns with a population 
over 22,500 would have had one 
representative for each <16,000 
persona. The minority rei»«- 
eentatlon law would have been 
applied. Any town entitled to 
men than two representatives 
eould have no more than 75 per 
eent of their representatives 
from the same party. ITius, 
Mancheetor would have been 
entitled to three men, but only 
two could from the same party.

Atty. Oroobert said that ac- 
eordlng to the plan, small town 
votes would have been weighed 
according to population repre
sented, but that at least each 
town would have had "a body 
with a voice."-

The Bingham bill did not 
propose a constitutional con
vention, the speaker said, and 
he pointed out that a constitu- 
tlonsl convention could change 
anything It wanted to. Including 
matters ra tin g  to rtterlffs and 
I»oibate courts.

In order to pass the Bingham 
plan, 148 votes were needed. A f
ter Republican caucuses, only 
136 legislators voted for the 
bill.

Bolton’s representative Bu- 
rene Oagliardone voted'for the 
lUngham bill, but quite a few 
Tolland CJotmty representatlvea 
did not 11

Raymond Spielman, Vernon I 
npreaentative who was present 
at labt night’s meeting, said that 
the WilUngton representative, 
Andrew Repko, buUt up the unit 
representation plan for small 
towns and then turned around 
and voted against It

According to Atty. Groobwrt, 
be and all repreaentativea elect
ed in 1962 will probably con
tinue in office for another two 
years alnce the court cannot or- 
dw an alecUon on any,, data 
mher than the first ’Tuesday af
ter the first Monday In Novem
ber, and the deadline for any 
nominations Is past

Atty. Oroobert was Intro
duced by Stephen Loyzim of 
Coventry, association program 
chairman, who called the Man- 
dhester lawyer a ’’rising new

etar in tha Deraocratio party 
east of the river.”

During tha bustoeas meeting 
It WBS announced that Demo
cratic party registrations In ’Tol
land County are behind-Repub- 
llcan rMiatrationa by about 400, 
and oftidals felt that Demo
crats will out-reglster Republi
cans before the November eleo- 
tion.

Starting Monday, Bolton Ble- 
mentary school will begin at 
9:16 and end at 8:20. ChUdroi 
will be allowed to enter the 

Ung at 9 a.m. Bus drivers 
will teU children today of- any 
change In pick-up time.

TTie first session of kinder
garten win run from 9:15 to 
11:45. ’The afternoon eeaslon 
win run from 12:40 to 8:l0. 
Kindergarten students are to 
come in the front entrance of 
the school. Their parents are to 
park in a newly-designated vle- 
itors' parking area between the 
main walk and the driveway 
exit in front of the school. Par
ents should never drive atound 
brtUnd the achool.

School Menu
Monday — barbeeued beef on 

roll, peas, potato rtilps, sugar 
cookies; Tuesday — hamburg 
gravy on rice, carrot sticks, and 
pepper rings, peaches; Wednes
day—chicken noodle casserole, 
aliced tomatoee, cherry gelatin; 
’Thursday—apaghetti with meat 
and cheese sauce, tossed salad, 
applesauce cake; Friday —  
v^trt>le soup with crackers, 
cheese sticks, peanut butter 
and Jelly sandwiches, butter- 
scotrti pudding.

4-H Meets
The first meeting of the 4-H 

Junior Homemakers Club was 
held Saturday. Officers elected 
were Diane Tedford, president; 
Jacqueline ’Treectauk, vice-pres
ident; Brenda Goodwin, secre
tary; Dorothy Clark, treasurer; 
Shirley Zeppa, scrapbook keep
er; and Jean Pasce, newspaper.

As their projects for the year 
the girts selected flower ar

rangements, food preparation 
and international underetandlw.

Mrs. Donald TedfOrd is 
leader. ^

' 'io BoM D op ^  * 
'The Ladles Benevolent So
ciety, of Bolton Congregational 
Cburcfi>s^ liRve a pot hiek 
■upper 'nieeday at 6:46 in Fel- 
lowehlp Halt TTie officers are 
hostee^.

the hat sale to Oh. nut on by 
the LBS will be on cfet. 3, not 
Oct. 23 ae stated earlldr t̂hie 
wiek. '  .

Sunday School will begin at 10 
a.m. Sunday.

There are still tldkets for the 
steak barbecue tomorrow. There 
are four sittinge, starting at 5 
p.m. ahd baby altting. Reserva' 
Uons may be made with Mra. 
Milton Jensen or Mra Barry 
Wagner.

Shortcake Sapper 
Tlie annual peach ehortcake 

festival given by the fire de
partment auxlllai^ will be held 
tomorrow from 3 to 6 p.m. at 
the firehouse. Tickets may be 
purchased from any auxUiary 
member or at the door. .Anyone 
wiahing to take home ahorteake' 
should bring his owh contains^ 

Briefs
The public building commis

sion will meet Monday at 8 pan. 
In the conference roam, of the 
town offices. j

The l>oard of finance held an 
executive session last night to 
review the budget requests be
fore presentation to the town 
OcL 5.

Mrs. Mary Morgan, Demo
cratic registrar of voters, at
tended e registrars’ conference 
yesterday at Rocky Hill.

The Democratic town com
mittee will meet tonight at 8 
in the conference room of the 
town offices.

D ellaFera Accepts Debate, 
WanU to Broaden Subjects

Republican Town 
Francis Dellainera hM accepted 
a Demooratle challenge to de
bate a series ef char
ter revision propoaale that will 
be on the voting machines in 

^ctober.
^^And he has proposed that the 
debitte he between one repre- 
sentatiVavfrom the now expired 
Charter Rertelon Oommiesion 
and two of ^  candidates for 
the hoard of Otirectors from 
each of the two pdUtlcal par
ties.

In addition, DellaFera hkaal- 
■ ibatebe

Bfanobester Eveolng HeraM 
Bolton ciorreepoiident, demo- 
well Toong, telephoDe 64S-898L

so euggeoted that the debate 
broadened to Include "all of the 
questions and tesuea concern
ing the board of directors.”

TTie chsllenge to debate the 
charter revision propoeals came 
from Atty. David Barry, a 
Democratic candidate for the 
board of directore, earlier this 
week.

Atty. Barry, noting that the 
Republican members of the 
present board voted against all 
the charter revisions when 
they were proposed for the ref
erendum, eaid In a letter / to 
DellaFera that ”a public etate- 
ment of oUr respective posi
tions is In order.”

"To enable Sa many ciUsens 
of Manchester as possible to 
be aware of the charter amend
ments which will appear on the 
voting machine...” Atty. Bar
ry said, "I propose that Re- 
pUbUcane and Democratic can
didates for the board of direc
tors, or r^reaentatives of each 
■late, meet In a public debate 
on this subject.”

DellaFera has replied that,

Obalrman^’T am agreeable that (a ). . .
meeting be held to debate- the 
Issues regarding the proposed 
changes,” even though he notes 
that ‘T am quite sure that 
these questions (win be placed) 
before the public... at Uw Sep
tember SO radio broadcast 
sponsored by the League of 
Women Votera”

He euggerte that the debate 
be organised with one charter 
revision commleeion member 
end one or two directore repre
senting each party, and adds 
that ”we ought not limit the 
debate to charter queetlone 
alone,” but broaden It “to In
clude an of the questions end 
Issues concerning the board of 
directors.”

FxMuit Machine 
Working Well

WimTCSeBeTweeh. (AP) — 
Firemen In this central Wash
ington apple capital know two 
tiuifs for aitrs: 

fflieln is probsbty the clean
est fire etation In hutory.

Ilteir new foam machine, 
designed to emother flames with 
detergent, is a churning ene- 
cees.

When they tested it Wednee- 
day foam cUmbed to the top of a 
five-story tower of the station in 
lees than three mlnqtedT That’e 
where It w u  supposed to go.

But as back pressure devel
oped, rode poffed out briow. 
Firemen tried to bar the door. 
But no soap. Foam was eight- 
feet deep Inside and eplTled 
outdoors before the machine 
was stopped.

„  T

Ferrando
NATIVE PEACHE6

IX C IL L E N T  F O R  F R E E Z M O  en d  C A N N I W  

M A C IN T O S H  A F P U S

L O C A T E D  O N  lIR C H  M T. R O A D  
O F F  H E R R O N  A Y E .

R O UTE  94 —  O L A S T O N B U R Y

BITUNINOUS ASPHALT PAVINO

Altlirogh rei»*s«itatives o< 
both paroee have endorsed the 
debate pro^eeal, they have set 
neither date ifor place.

And In adiHtioli* the Demo- 
ermU may net ltk«^tbp idea of 
expanding the topics tor debate, 
since the meeting was proposed 
in order to focus attenUen on the 
propoeed charter revisions.

Although he had not received 
DellaFera’e reply, Atty. Barry 
told The Herald this morning 
that he would prefer to have at 
least one debate restricted en
tirely to the charter revisiona.

" I  think thie topic Is Impor
tant enough,” he eald, "to be 
the exclusive subject of a sep
arate debate.

“There are other arenas in 
which to discuss the other pro- 
Uems that come before the 
town,” he eaid, adding that he 
would be willing to talk over 
other town matters at a sep- 
erate debate if DellaFera 
wished It.

Trees on the Menu
PORTLAND, Ore. — Toung 

trees are toothsomp morsels for 
all manner of foreet animals. 
A mouse can eat 9(X) fir eseds 
in one night and a rabbit can 
<’* "u r 100 two-year-old leed- 
Ungs.

e DBiiVliWATB 
OAB STATIOMS

AH Woric Personally 
We An  100% 1

e PARK1N« LOm  
•  BASKKIBAUi COOBTB

Snpervlecd

DE MAIO BROTHERS “ *
TgL 648-7691—We Carry Jennite Sealer

TRIPLE TREAT FROM THE TROPIGAL DAIRY QUEER

FREE
Daauty Advict 

ARTHUR DRUG

Homemade

RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

Doz. 30c
H. PASQUALINI

TCL444'4)M4
948 Avery St., Wapplng

S P E C IA L  SA LE  ^

T O D A Y  an d  T O M O R R O W  O N L Y !

The beat supreme: Aree 
mounds of ooontry-&e(di 
Dairy Queen—heiqped <m
choke ripe bananas, and 
combined wtth your 
favorite toi^gs.
Cwoe k  for ft treat TODAY i

Manchester Is 
A Better EJace To Live

-  SOUND nSCAL MANAGEMENT -

BAIRY QUEEN NO. 1 DAIRY QUEEN NO. t
Owned and Operated by Fred AnanU Owned and Operatad by A l mUn

488 H A R T F O R D  R O A D 307 M ID D LE TUR N PIK E  W E S T
MANOHE8TBB MANCHBOnEB

1 W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ?  K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T S

s e e

How at Grants
CUSTOM-MADE DRAW DRAPES

in any width, length... lined or unlined
Prfees sfarf
CM fOW  CK.ee

pedr

■a|af Aha fR, fdhrin, qwdity saA 
Qc iitrje yooM espelcit frapi an intoner 
drooeator . . .  at GiMAIb kw prieen
e EMt-ndbng ckMon arid mjfkm. 

gayoo anAiqiie eelm, oUber 
detmwive Mbrisa

e AiyUbtmtaf dsootMOTMlM
e IVmianeiaSridi,4rindoMmtn|̂

10 ffinoh ykate per pair
a IW* Mindaittiched side bora, ddine

Ŝ bottiom hema
e Ifitemi tioniem,’wtfiĵ iwd eoroeis

«Md aewns
e f AmAI wOh your clfoioe of 3 fabrics

W a ab||bt additional idbaiige

**The sound m onoy ponetoi o f  

the past tw o  years wiH bo  con 

tinued.^

"W is e  m anagem ent o f  tha 

Tow n 's funds m eant a  Kghtanfng  

o f the tax  burden  on tha M an - 

eh ettar h om aow n ar."

W a lte r  N . Lao larc  $ r.

Tow n T roasurar

Waiter N. Leclarc 8r.

WALT LECLERC HAS MADE MORE 
MONEY FOR THE TOWN OF MANCH^TES 

THAN ANY OTHER TOWN TREASURER

•  Am UiUHTpcweed R aeo rd  o i Yaw n  Weorarar

fo r  tw o  tonne. 1 9 5 8 -M ..........1962-19A4

•  H lnlieet  B on d iw e om Tow n hvoslmeMls l i

g P o n M o rB W ith P b t fk tTM xC oEoc tw ’, 1958- 

40  — F o rfe e fC o E o e lle M R o e e rd . ..

DAVID M. lARRY 
RAYMOND L  ELLIS

BELDON SCHAFHR 
LEONARD SIADER

TOWN CLERK

BOARD OF SEUCTMm
lARBARA E. COLEMAN 
RAYMOND C. LARIYEE

N O  IFS • . .  N O  A N D S . . .  N O  BUTS . . .  SotltfaetioM  
goarooto ed . o r y e o r  m oooy back

'CMAMair
NO MONIV DOWN...90 DAVf 

M  MdNTW TO ray

T . G R A N T  < 3 0 OPSN DAILT 
10 AJi. te * PJL

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE VERNON CIRCU, yW IlKm
•- ' ■ ■■ ’

■Ut II. CotHm * ...-

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
BOARD OP DtRICTOKI

OLOF ANDERSON HON. FRANCIS J. MAHONEY
FRANK M. STAMLER 
ROfeRT M. STONE

BOARD OF EDUCATION

TDYEN BUCnOII: MONDAY. OCTOIM tlh 

DMHOCRATie NIADQUARfnRSt 449̂



and l lM y  JMa Oitta
____ « t 'm  S t,
OfBRflMbury, died jrertarday at 
Sartford RoapltaL RIa father is 
■B aidiltaot with the firm of 
Soodlen and IKankay, 627 Mala 
St.

Othw BurvlTora lochida a 
hcother, John Maakey, an< 
thhaa alatan, Katheriaa Man 
key, Marcarat Mankey aad 
MHaahath Maakay, all at home; 
Ma matamal vraadmother, Mrs. 
joaaiAi W. Ctttta o f Klttary 
m int, Maine, and hla paternal 
gtmn^^tarents, Mr. and Mra. 
Oaorge Mankey o f Raddon 
BeigMa, NJr.
Idwemorial servlcaa will be hrid 

tomorrow at 8:20 p.m. at Cen> 
tier Congrecatlonal Church, 
m rtford . Cremation will be In 
RpilngfleM, Maaa.
‘ The Tkylw  and Modeaa Fu- 

■aral Home, 233 * Waahlngton 
R{., Hartford, la In charge of 
Srrangementa.
‘ 'There will be no calling hours. 
*'The family requests that 
those wishing may make me
morial dooatiou  to Center 
dSrareh Camp Fhnd, 60 Ck>ld 
S t , Hartford.

Andrew J. Bolduc 
■^'Andrew James Bolduc, in- 
Smt son o f Gerard R. and De- 
larea Bretton Bolduc of 98 
Wells S t, died yesterday a few 
hours after birth at Manches- 
tar Memorial Hospital.
>i;Burlal services were held this 

at S t  James’ Ceme- 
le l^ v . John J. O'Brien 

S t  James' Church offlclat-

^̂ ^The Holmes Funeral Home. 
|00 Main S t, was in charge of 
arrangemenU.

Henry A. Knpchunos
’ ••WAPPING — Henry A. Kup- 
dftunos, 43, of Hollywood, Fla., 
Ibtmerly of Wapplng’, died 
Wednesday at Hollywood Me- 
ptorlal Hospital. He was former 
oamer - operator of the East 
R ^dsor Drlve-In Theater.
’ He was a U.8. Army veteran 
of World War R.
' Survivors Include his wife, 
J in . Peggy Jean Andersen Kup- 
ehunos; his mother, Mrs. Annie 
BMipchunos of Wapplng; three 
Irothers, Benedict Kupchunoe, 
Walter Kupcl^unos Sr. and Paul 
KUpchunos, all of Wapping; 
three sisters. Miss Sophie Kup- 
ahunos and Mrs. John Hacbyly, 
both* of Wapplng, and Mrs. 
Thaddeus Koeiaskl of West 
Hartford.
f-iThe funeral will be held to
morrow at 9 a.m. from the Pan- 
atere Funeral Home, 4300 Holly- 

Blvd., Hollywood, Fla., 
with a Mass of requiem at Na
tivity Church, Hollywood. Burl-

awill be In Hollywood Memor- 
Gardens.

f.-i. ■ ■
Arthur FaUoii

 ̂Arthur FUlon, 81, of 29 
Oourtland S t. died this mom' 

at Manchester Memorial 
B o^ ita l after a long illness. 
n.Mr. Fallon was bpm June 7, 
IMS, in County Armagh, Ire 
ygnd, and came to this coun 
Jyy 'and Manchester 55 years 
ggo. He was a retired main' 
tmiance man at P r a t t  and 
Whitney, division of United 

Corp., Ehst Hartford, 
was a member o f the 

hUTch of the Nasarene. 
^jSurvivors include a son. the 
Bev. Arthur M. Fallon of Read'

-  INVITATION 
. TO BID
'^'Sealed bids will be received 
It the Office o f the General 
Ibnager, 41 Center Street 

cheater, Connecticut, until 
ptember 30. 1964 at 11:30 

for Front End Loader-114 
able Yards Capactly.
Bid forma and sp^ficatlons 

a n  available at the C<mtroller'a 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man- 
Bteeter. Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTBat, 
'  CONNECTICUT 

RICHARD MARTIN,
, GENERAL MANAGER
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<aC, Pa.;; two daughters, Mrs. 
George Cheasman aad Mri. 
Carl W. Oaetatson, both ci 
Manchseter; nlae gfeaddhUdren 
aad two gr^-graadtiilldren.

Funeral servloes will be held 
S u n d a y  at 2 p.m. a t the 
Hohnaa Funeral Home, 406 
Main B t Tha Rev. Robert J. 
ShoCf, peator o f tbe Church 6C 
the NasereiM, will officiate. 
Burlel win be Monday in 
Baat Cemetery.

Friends may oaU at the fu
neral' home tomorrow from 7 
to 6 pm .

ll jw a a  O. BablnowtU
Hyman G. Rabinowitx, 58, of 

WUUmanUc, brother of Dr. 
Emanuel M. Robbins o f Man
chester, died yesterday at Hart
ford HoapltaL

Other survivors include his 
mother, two brothers and two 
sisters.

Services were held this af
ternoon at Temple B’nal Israel, 
WUlimsntic. Burial waa in 
’I^mple B’nal Israel Cemetery, 
PerWns Comer, Mansfield.

A  memorial period will be 
observed at his home.

The family requests that 
those wishing may make me
morial donations to, the build
ing fund of Tsihple B'nal 
Israel.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave., H a^ord , 
was In charge of arrange
ments.

Conant Dram Fine Line 
On Urban Renewal Role

this area. ~
Tha ORPA mernben who 

■poke, hewavar, aeemed to feet 
that their efforts were quite

A  spedaUet In urtmn atndiaaP.nsnt from being aoceptad 
drew a fins diatlneticfl for idem- 
bera df the C a p ^  Rm Mb  Plan
ning Agehey (C K P A n »«t night 
between “planning" aad "edu
cation'*—and In ao 
voked a defense of thd 
agency from four o f its mem 
here.

The epeclaUat waa Dr. Ralph 
. Conant, the asetatant to Uia

Fnnerala

Michael Patniak
Funeral services for Michael 

Patulak of 23 Academy St. were 
held this morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Felix M. Da
vis, pastor of Second Congrega- 
tiond Church, officiated. Bur
ial was In 'Veteran's Field, Ekuit 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Fred Boudreau, 
Gerard Patulak, David Arnold, 
Harry Mlrsky, John Morris and 
Stephen J. Pmtz.

MassAnniversary 
A requiem high anniversary 

Mass for Domenico Minicued 
and Charles Mlnicucci, father 
and son, will be celebrated to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. at St. 
James' Church.

Two Items 
On Agenda

There will be but 'two Items 
on the agenda for the town di
rectors special meeting Tues
day. -

One Is a plan to put town 
firemen on a shorter work 
week; General Manager Rich- 
and Martin has submitted his 
reemnmendation in writing to 
the directors. It was reported 
In The Herald yeeterday.

The second is a proposal that 
the terms of the newly appoint
ed members of the Human Re
lations Commission be set on a 
staggered basis, ao that terms 
o f three o f the nine members 
expire yearly

General Manager Richard 
Martin has proposed the follow
ing expiration dates to effect 
the staggered membership:

The terms of Isadore Rad- 
dlng, The Rev. Felix M. Davis 
and Mrs. Virg;inia F. Briggs 
would expire in 1965;

The terms of Dr. Sedrlck J. 
Rawlins, Saul M. Silverstein 
and ' Mrs. Barbara Goldberg 
would expire In 1966;

And file terms of Dr. Chester 
W. Obuchowski, The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon and 
Dr. David L. Warren would ex
pire In 1967.

S u c c e s s i v e  appointments 
would be made for three-year 
periods.

director of the MIT-Barvard 
Joint O w U r for Urban Studlca, 
who spoke o f hla studlca of the 
Capitol R ci^ n  for the Oreater 
Hartford Chamber o f Com
merce.

RIa IntenUon In speakiag to 
the agency, he aald, waa to tell 
o f imme of the attitudea he had 
come acroaa which hinder true 
“ regional planning.** And In pur
suit of this end, he drew a dis
tinction between what he call
ed planning, and tha largely ed
ucational ^ o r t  ha aald the 
CRPA was making.

"Planning,”  Conant eald, “le 
a poUUcal pfooaM,’’ a prooese of 
negotiations between Individu
als or agencies with the politi
cal power to effect the ^osen  
plan.

In contrast, he said, the Capi
tol Region Planning Agency has 
been playing an educational 
role, since It has no power to 
force any community to accept 
its recommendations.

Oonant’s distinction seemad. 
to at l<*ast four o f the CRPA 
members present, to show the 
agency in a poor light; they 
Judged that Conant was saying 
the agency was not doing the 
Job that It could be doing.

Among the CRPA’s defend
ers was Vernon representative 
Seymour La\'itt, who asked 
Conant, "What ahould we be 
doing?’* Conant replied that the 
Capitol Region communltlea 
must come up with their own 
solution. 'Tm  not pushing tor 
regional government,''' he said, 
or for any other specific solu
tion to regional prwlems.

In fact, Cement said, his 
study o f ettltudaa toward foims 
o f i^ o n a l  govamment in the 
region have showed that thare 
is reaction against regional 
planning In almost all o f the 

ea
Thaae attltudas are likely to 

prevent any v^untary form of 
regional planning or govern-

, INVITATION 
;; TO BID
*•* Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Man
ager, 41 Center Street, Man 
meater, Connecticut, until Sep- 
tlmnber 28, 1964 at 11:00 a.m.

Sr Addition to Metal Storage 
lUdlng at Diaposal Area. 

*':'Bid forms, plans and apectfl-

&Uons are available at the Con- 
>ller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti

cu t
Town of Manchester, 

•' - Connecticut
Richard'Martin, 
General Manager

The pcopoaed regional plan of 
development said Robert O. 
Menaslan of Canton, has al
ready been efftotlve In guiding 
private decieione—such as the 
location o f a new shopping sen 
ter and the long-range sewer 
eervice plana of the MetropoU 
tan District Commleslon.

And Lavltt said, the CRPA 
reapects Its subordination to 
arsa towna, and will always re
main a source of area planning 
suggastions. TTie ultimate plan 
for the regioamust be that plan 
accepted ^  the governments of 
the various towna; the CRPA 
representatives are the towns' 
agents In dav^oping a recom- 
mended plan.

There are preesuree for more 
regional agoncles with more 
ai'*horlty, however.

Conant aald that *There Is a 
definite trend in policy In Wash
ington to force a more effective 
coordination of local action in 
the use and distribution o f fed
eral funds.’’

"There’s nothing 'subversive' 
about it," Conant aald. Rather,
It’s a legitimate effort to see 
that tax money is spent In the 
most efficient manner possible.

the only specific example of 
the federal emphasis on region
alism in the Hartford area Is 
found In the recently adopted 
open spaces agreement

The 19 towns which have ap
proved the agreement are now 
eligible for grants of 30 per 
cent from the federal govern
ment toward the coat of bU3dng 
park and recreation land.

Before the federal government 
wUl approve a grant however, it 
must be referred to the Capitol 
Region Planning Agency for ap
proval. If the agency decides the 
purchase conflicta with other 
plans for the region, Its recom- 10 
mendatlon to deny the grant 
would be binding on the federal 
government

A participating town may 
withdraw from the agreement 
under given conditions, however, 
and atill be eligible for 20 per 
cent grants.

About Town
PoUah N a t i o n a l  AlUance, 

Group 1988, will meet Sunday 
at 8 p.m. at 77 North S t

The womens Society of Chrle- 
tian Service of South Methodist 
Church win h v «  its opening 
meethv of this eeaeon Monday 
at 6 :M p.m. with a poUuck at 
Cooper at tha church. "Wo
men In the New Age’*. Is the 
theme of a program. Miss Ethel 
Goelee and Mrs. Martha Keider- 
ling are In charge of the meet- 
.tag.

Thomas C. Wols, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold F 4 Wols Jr. 
of 88 Ferguson Rd., has entered 
Siena College, LoudonvUle, 
N.Y., as a freshman. He Is a 
1964 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

'Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern, Star, will sponsor a 
military whist Friday, Sept. 26 
at 8 p.m. Proceeds will benefit 
the Robert Morris Relief Fund. 
Refretfimjents will be served. 
The public Is Invited. Tickets 
may be obtained from Nils Shen- 
nlng, chairman, 189 SHdrldge 
St., or purchase at the door.

The Manchester Goldwater 
Club win hold a "Goldwater- 
Mlller Rally’’ tonl|1it at 8 In 
the Whlton Memorial Audito
rium on N. Main S t

Manchester Community Play
ers will have a picnic meeting 
and election of officers tomor
row at Columbia Lake. The pic
nic will begin at 3 and the 
meeting at 8:30 pjn. MCP signs 
will be poeted on a road marked 
Columbia 4, which is o ff Rt. 87. 
Charcoal fires and condiments 
will be furnished. There will be 
facilities for swimming.

Wing Planned 
To Storage Shed
The town Is advertising for 

bids for the erection of a 20 by 
foot addition to the metal

Saturn O f t  
With Model  
In Good Orbit

(OcBtlaDai fran  Paga Oaa)

The rocket’s masalye cluster 
of el|^t firat-atage engines 
trailed a pluma of flame the 
length of a foothaU field as It 
burned for 147 seconds to shove 
Uie payload through the dense 
lower atmoephere. TTie aecend 
stage fired with a 90,000 pound 
burst of thrust to push the 
satellite into orMt.

The National AeronauUct and 
Space Administration an
nounced 11 minutes after 
launching that the rockeu had 
performed flawlessly and said 
file Apollo craft, called a ‘ ’boil
erplate’ ’ because it Is a weight
ed metal ahell, had settled into 
an orbit ranging from about 115 
to ISS miles nlgn.

ThU path cloeely ^ r o x l -  
mates the "parking’ ’ orWt Into 
which lunar astronauts will 
settle before restarting their 
booster engines to propel their 
craft on the desired course to 
the moon.

With lU first-stage e n ^ e s  
consuming fuel at the rate of 
nearly three tons a second, the 
Saturn 1 gushed a fountain of 
flames and sent a thunderclap 
across Cape Kennedy.

Because the flight was a test, 
no attempt was to be made to 
separate the bumed-out second 
stage, from the dummy Apollo 
spaceciaft.

Over-all length of the payload 
section was 80 feet and total 
weight was 88,700 pounds, the 
third heaviest object ever 
launched Into space.

There was no plan to recover 
the satellite', which was expect
ed to bum up from atmosj^erlc 
friction after about three days 
in orMt, but scientists did hope 
to retrieve cameras which were 
to be ejected In capsules after 
recording the operation of the 
vehicle.

Darwin 
Filed
Events 

In State
(Coottaued from Faga Oaa)

Uon to the Increajrtng 
of parents who do not want 
their children to stay home. A i 
a result, Connecticut loses m aw  
qualified residents to out-of- 
state colleges.’’

v O v e r i r o w d e d  Ne»t
HARTFORD (A P I— StudenU 

of the Hartford -WrUnc 
nel School will begW 
wing tomorrow from their nMw 
o n ^ t r e a t  Ave. because toe 
city claims they’re o v e r c ^ d ^

Harold J. Roberts, school di
rector. said they wUl 
Into private homes and other 
apartment buildings. The move 
vdll be gradual and may taka 
several weeks, he said. It la not 
starting today because of class-

involved are 129 girls *̂̂ bo 
have been living In two apart
ment buildings at 155-157 and 
151 Retreat Ava.

Hartford housing code Inspec
tors. claiming too buildings c «  
legally hold only 63 persons, o ^  
talned a warrant against toe 
landlord, Cy Manning of 44 
Alderwood Rd., yesterday. Man 
nlng, charged with two counts 
of operating a rooming house 
without a license had his case 
continued today in Circuit 
Court 14 to Oct. 1. He was re
leased without bond.

(OoaEaaad from Page OM )

LBJ U sing Built-in Edge, 
Barry in First Texas Foray

Johnson
'traa fk g *  Oaa)

C onple .Guilty
MIDDLETOWN (API — An 

East Hsddam couple who plead' 
ed guilty to cruelty to children 
have been sentenced to imprt^ 
sonment by a superior court 
Judge.

Ori^nally, Mrs. Kathleen 
Hall, 35, and Wallace Hall, 38, 
had been charged with man' 
slaughter in the death of their 
five - month - old daughter, 
Sharon. Mrs. Hall was given an 
Indefinite sentence to the State 
Farm for Women, and her hus
band was given one year In 
Jail, suspended after six months, 
with probation foA-two years.

The HjUls were careless, said 
toe prosecutor, in not bringing 
their daughter to a physician 
after noticing that she was ill. 
However,' there was no abuse of 
the child by either parent. Judge 
Charles House was; told.

The Halls have aix btoer chil
dren, and Mrs. Bbll is ekpect- 
Ing another baby next month.

('

roaring welcome from aome 40,- 
000 persQira * gathered on tbe 
state Capitol grounds.

He- told the crowd in his 
speech from the O pitol steps 
that this is a united nation in an 
election year.

Johnson ssld "our cmly pur
pose still is peace,’ ’ but should 
another nation employ armed 
satellitea in space, the United 
States will be prepared and 
ready to meet them.

He eald he wanted his voice 
heard around the world.

The President visited the 
Aerojet-General Corp. plant 
near Sacrahiento and watched 
the successful static test firing 
of a Titan 3 missile engine.

On his way back to Washing
ton, he stopped at Salt Lake 
City and visited for about an 
hour with David O. McKay, 
president of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints.

"President McKay looked 
fine,’ ’ Johnson reported after 
calling on the ailing 91-year-old 
Mormon Church'‘ leader at hla 
downtown apartment.

The chief executive returned 
to the White House early today.

Goldwater
(Coattnned from Page One)

Slapping Johnson in his home 
territory, Goldwater accused 
the President of “ campaigning 
for the presidency on the basis 
of two absolutely false claims."

He said toe President claims 
his administration la cutting 
federal spending and holding 
down the government payroll.

"Nothing could be further 
from the truth,’ ’ Goldwater 
said. "This administration is 
trying to deceive the American 
people.’ ’

Under Johnson, he said, 
spending Is going up and the 
federal payreiu has mounted by 
18,889 people.

"So far this year he has spent 
$10 million a day more than was 
spent by President Kennedy," 
Goldwater said.

“ While we talk, every four 
minutes, Lyndon put another 
person on the federal payroll,” 
he added.

Goldwater said many pet^le 
gave Johnson "their support 
because of his supposed frugal! 
ty, hla supposed concern for the 
public pa^oll.

***nM claim waa false," he 
said.

Goldwater-winged south from 
GreeavlUa Thursday after a 
hasty departure, speeded up 
because his aides feared an 
unruly crowd of about 15,000 

_____  people would break through
In a letter to Mayor Francis ^

Attention Drawn 
To Work of lOH

storage building at the O lcott' 
S t Disposal Area. }

Work will also include repairs | 
to toe existing building, which 
was damaged by a fire about 
two years ago.

The project will be financed 
from a $4,500 added appropria
tion approved by toe board of 
directors on Sept 1.

Some of toe repair and addi
tion cost has already been paid 
to toe town through its Insur
ance coverage.

The addition Will be used to 
house several pieces of equip
ment, used in diaposal opera
tions.

Bids for the construction of 
toe prefabricated steel addition 
will be opened at 11 a.m. on 
Sept. 28 in the hearing room of 
the Municipal Building.

G irls A gree  
On P o litic a l 
Participation

(Coattnned from Page One)

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 pjn. 

In all areas excepting nwter- 
nlty where they are 2 to 4 
p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and 
private rooms where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
reqaested not to smoke In pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors pt one time per pa
tient.

J. Mahoney. R a p u b U c« .to ^ d i. I ^  ^
rector and committee chairman • tary, said mat cwiceriK l®d 
Francis DellaFera has called toe  ̂Goldwater to call off an appear- 
attention of toe mayor to lOH 1 ®nce at an airport recepUon
Efforts to raise money for a _
swimming pool. DellaFera aak- A crowd of about M,0(» to 30,- 
ed for an Oct. 6 discussion of to* 2“
group’s acUvlUes by the town'7^»lMe ^ d lu m  Thursday night 
- to hear Ctoldwater accuse John-directora.

DellaFera recalled In hla le t -, ^  ^  “ SwJ***
r that toe Inatnictore of the ' ^ k l v ^ e r  case w d  a n y th ^  

boys and girts ®*®® ntlght epibarnuis him
ter that t)>e
H andicap]^ boys and 
have given freely o f their time 
for the last eight years. Della
Fera says the efforts of these 
teen-agers every Sunday at the 
high school swimming pool, re
futes toe claim that Juveniles 
are Incorrigible.

TRYING TO STRETCH YOUR HOME TO MEET 
THE NEEDS OF A  GROWING FAMILY?

The answer may be to ^ is h  o ff extra rooms 
in attic or basement, even add a  new wing. Best 
answer is to finance the project with a  home 
Improvement Loan from Manchester's oldest 
financial institution.

S A  V  !  M G  vS
c u i U  I v O A N

\  » )  » i  \  1 I  n  » .

l^ssesseTSB’ e
*#4  wtttmB

r i a s w e i s t  issTiTsviei i
anauai Divid«id 

Xoaurei Savtogs 8RANUH om C E , EOUTE 61. OOVENimT
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MON..niis.-mi.

1,
^ JL —WED.XlLOSIIk AT NOQM'

with "tidal Vraves of whito- 
waah."

"Bobby Baker haunts this 
election," Goldwater said. 
"Bobby Baker haunts toe White 
Houae Itself.”

He laid Americana want the 
case "opened up wide. One men 
stands la toe way. Lyndon 
Balnea Johnson.”  ^

n u e e  times during his new 
Orleans speech, Goldwater 
pronounced the President’s full 
nams with a anser. And three 
times tha crowd filled the vest 
football stadium with a chorus 
of boohs.

"Tlis Amsrican people realise 
tost svsa Prsaldenta can make 
mlstskas," Goldwater eald* 
"They never thought one could 
make ao’ mhny.'*

Thurmond, who signed on to 
campaign through Longview, 
donned his new Republican 
mantle with gusto, tearing into 

Domoorata In terms even 
than those Goldwater

tk®
t o u ^ r  
used.

"The DemocraUc party 
encouraged and appease  ̂
mobs," he declared at Shreve-

Krt. "The DemocraUc party 
a In Its line of succession 
Hubert H. Humphrey and flqb- 

eit F. Kennedy and America 
doesn’t need men of this stripe 
to lead bar In this time of ert-

**My frtends." tbe fonner 
Democrat declared, "the party 
of our fathara is dead but the 
prtnciplee live oakfiji the Gold- 
water R opubllt^  Pkrty-’ ' ^

Pattenta Today: 285
ADMITTED) 'YESTERDAY: 

Joseph Nahaum, Willlmantic: 
Donald Santos, 162 N. School 
St.; Elizabeth M. Hurley, 4 
Grandview Ter., Rockville; 
Mrs. Genevieve D a m a s c h l  
Wapplng; Mrs. Ann Gagnon, 
211 Center St.; Mrs. Edith 
Jones, 117 Deepwood Dr.; Wil
liam E. F r a n c i s ,  Ellington; 
Mrs. Eklith Trudnak, Wapplng; 
George A. F. Lundberg III, 
264 Boulder Rd.; Jennifer Platt, 
Coventry; Mrs. Stella Pletrow- 
skl, 10 Ansaldi Rd.; Walter 
Shea, 338 Oak St.; Mrs. Zilda 
Patten, 456 Main St.; George 
Foster, 3. Lake S t, Vernon; 
Mrs. Gertrude EllUikgton, 49 
Oxford St.; Arthur Bumap, 95 
McKee St.; Mrs. Agnes Vlo- 
lette, 37 N. School St.; Deborah 
Louella Mature, 120 Bolton 
S t ; Mrs. Anna Quinn, 454 
Parker S t ; Mrs. M a r g a r e t  
Burke, 36 Birch S t ; Mrs. Hel
ene MeCTonn, Talcottvllle; Mrs. 
Lucy Custer, 230 Parker St.; 
John Pudlm Jr., Main St., Ver
non; Mrs. Carol Gardello, 17 
Princeton St.; Mrs. Elisabeth 
Campbell, 1633 Tolland Tpke.; 
John Beck, Wapplng.

ADMITTHD TODAY: Ross 
Person, Andover; Nunslo la- 
monaco, 62 Oak St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. far- 
old F. Brooks Jr., Amston Lake; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. DoniUd J. 
Farquhar Jr., 20 Maxwell Dr., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCabe. North Park St, 
Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hober, 
East Hartford.

D I S C H A R G E D  YES
TERDAY: Mrs. Nancy Struth- 
ers, Wapplng; Mrs. Elisabeth 
Wlerscnowski, 143 Crestridge 
Dr., Vernon; Bruce Carlson, 8 
Clyde Rd.; Robert Daley, 65 
Clinton S t ; Mrs. Aurora 
Plourde, 'foliand; Mrs. Elsie 
Cone, 166 Siunmlt S t ; Mrs. 
Priscilla Robinson, 9 Bldrldge 
S t ; Mrs. Diane Roberta, 622 W. 
Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y ;  
Howard Lee. Staunton, Va.; 
Lisa Shvonskl, East Hartford; 
Peter, Brenda Gregory
Doyle, WllUmuntlo; Mrs. Cheryl 
Allen, Willlmantic; P e t e r  
Scheer, 187 Spring St.;’'Miss Pa
tricia l-appe, 9 Cook St.; Mrs. 
Eileen Chenette and son, Wap
ping; Mrs. Jean Bassett and 
daughter, 264 W. Center St.; 
Mrs. Charlotte Steullet. and son, 
123 Elorldge St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Koehler and son, Wellwpod Cir
cle, Verqon; Mrs. Ifargorot EM- 
words and daughter, 1528 Tol
land Tpke.; Mrs.-,TudlUi Mroaek 
and dMuhter, 86 Dlanh Dru 
Mrs. Judith Parsons and daugb- 
tar, 61 8. Alton S t ; Mka. Cath
arine Gunn and doughtor, 
Chestnut HiU. n

nor can we tolerate apathy 
toward social problems and the 
duties and responsibilities of 
ciUsenshlp," said Esther Peter
son, assistant secretary of labor 
and first assistant to President 
Johnson on consumer affairs.

"Women are Intereated in the 
kind of programs that are before 
their families and are re
sponsible for bringing about 
much of Ihe health and welfare 
programs in toe country,”  she 
said.

Other women honored with 
medallions by World’s Fair 
officials were: Marie Hagar, 
Republican member of the 
Michigan Legislature; Verda S 
Welcome, a Negro Democratic 
member of the Maryland State 
Senate; Dorothy Elston of 
Wilmington, Del., president of 
the National Federation of 
Republican Women; two New 
York congresswomen. Edna 
Kelly, a Brooklyn Democrat, 
and Katharine St. George, 
Tuxedo Park Rraublican, and 
Laddie Hutor of (Chicago, asslS' 
tant chairman ot the Republican 
National Committee.

Y outh Liable
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 17 

year-old Trumbull youth who 
has been In a coma more than 
four months, today was held 
criminally liable for the auto 
death of Ann Marie Paulin, 19, 
of Trumbull.

Cforoner Isadore L. Kotler to
day said James Tantalo was 
driving a car at "an excess rats 
of speed”  when It skidded out 
of control and crashed Into * 
tree on Madison Ave., Trum 
bull.

Miss Paulin was killed and 
the two other occupants o f  the 
car were Injured seriously.

The coroner noted in his re
port that Tantalo "has been un 
conscious since toe accident and 
it Is tmllkely that he will ever 
regain consciousness."

aUy om atoa  aad etaigod wjto 
tha murder. Doiwia’a ottonieya 
say m6ra tbha da hour didpaed 
btf ore DdTwtoi wda prsMtited to 
the guperior (^kiurt eldrii In 
RockviUe to be told of^W e 
rights.

IddJ. Bdmuel Home, ehldf « f  
su ta  polfoe ddteetlvds, tdstmed 
at toe trial that Darwin agreed 
to give a second wrltton atata- 
ment after police charged him 
with toe crime. The atatomient 
waa takan and than Darwin waa 
brought to tha court 

I f  admlaaton o f a Maaact- 
ment of tha erima waa lagol. 
Dorwln’a attomaya contend 
that tha reenactment woe “not 
a true demonotrotlon,*’ claiming 
that Darwin did not ootuaUy 
lead police to the spot where 
the gtol'a tody waa found tout 
waa Tad thare by police.

If toe odmlaalon o f Uood 
ataina found In Darwln’a  ear 
waa lagal. Darwln’a attomaya 
contand that tha car was ille
gally aelied by police aad tor) 
nothing obtained by police as 
a result of tha sahrara could be 
entered into toe trial 

Darwin’s attorneys claim toe 
father o f four was lubjeetad to 
peymologlcai pressures during 
toe weekend he was in custody 
until hla will was overcome. His 
attorneys charged < during toe 
trial that Darwin waa varhally 
abuaed and subjected to lofig 
hours of Interrogation.

The prosecution In toe trial 
expected to file a reply to 

defense’s document within 
several months.

Darwin at present is serv
ing a life sentence at the etate 
prison in Somers. He Is being 
represented by toe Manchester 
law firm of Marte, Shea and 
Keith.

OOHRECnONS PROMISED
HARTFORD (AP)— An of 

ficial of the Connecticut Yan 
kee Atomic Power Co. last 
night pledged "necessary cor
rective action" If heated water 
discharged into the Connecticut 
River proves harmful to fish.

William J. Cooper, chairman 
of the board of the nuclear util 
ity, told the State Water Re 
sources Commission that stud 
ies would he made before, dur
ing and after toe plant started 
operating.

He said there were various 
ways in which the heated water 
could.- be cooled before being 
dum|led into the river, and 
promised to install a cooling 
system If the heated water 
detrimental to wildlife.

Is
toe

Sifuare Dancers 
Meet Tomorrow

Bari Johnston of Vernon will 
be caller tor toe Manchester 
Square Dance CTub tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Waddell School, at a 
closed dance for club members 
only.

Committees for toe dance will 
Include Mr. and Mrs. Bdson 
Caao, door duty, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ciaven refreshment 
chairmen, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Win <3ievaller and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oirlstadore.

There are a few openings In 
a series of square dance les
sons which started Tuesday at 
Waddell School and will con
tinue for 20 weeks. Reglstra- 
Uons will be accepted Tuesday 
at 7 :45 p.m. Lessons are open to 
Manchester residents, owners of 
Manchester property, or those 
who have attended Manchester 
public schools.

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will eponsor a "Knot- 
Head" bus trip to Keene, N.H., 
Oct. 10. The trip Is limited to 20 
couples. Reservations are now 
being accepted. For Information 
call Frederick Towle, 299 Spring 
St.

Fabric weatherstripping glued 
to the bottom ot each runner on 
a rocking chair will keep toe 
chair from marking floora.

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash

Manchester police, at 8:45 
this morning. Issued a written 
warning to Jean MacKenxie of 
44 Victoria Rd.. after a minor 
two-car accident on N. Main 
St., Just west of Main St.

Police said that Miss Mac- 
Kenzle drove her car out of a 
parking stall into toe path of 
a car being driven by Walter 
B. Kohls, 63, o f 204 Maple St. 
The MacKenxie vehicle suf
fered left front damage, Both 
cars were headed west at the 
time.

In an account in yeeterday’s 
Herald .about 'a  two-car acci
dent Wednesday on W. > Middle 
Tpke., toe report that Mrs, 
Julia D. Warren had stopped 
her car suddenly was Incorrect. 
Mrs. Warren had stopped her 
car In a no-parking xone to 
pick up a passenger.

Welfare Costs 
tip for Month

A rise of $765 In town welfare 
costa last month over the cor
responding period last year waa 
reflected entirely In hospital 
charges, according to a depart
ment report Issued today.

Hospital costs during August 
1964 totaled $763, compared to 
no hospital experuws during Au
gust 196$.

Ths total amount spsnt by ths 
wsifars dspartmsnt last month 
was $2,584, comparsd to $1,829 
spsrrt during ths corresponding 
psriod last ysar.

The total number at cases ser
viced was SO In both (natances.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Town and Board of Edu
cation .o f Manchester, Conn, 
seek bids on approximately 
146,750 gallons of No, 2, 38S,- 
000 gallons of No. 4, arid 451,600 
gallons of No. 6 oil tor toe year 
October 15, 1964 through (>cto- 
her 14, 1965. Delivery shall be 
made by metered t^ ck  only. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. BM operUng 
8:M  Bjn. October 6, 1964. Spe- 
clfloabons and bid forma may 
be secured at the Board o f Mu* 
eatton, U46 Mala Streat, Man
chester.

D. IL Pleroa, 
Burineea Manager

' Board o f Education

Truly the finest. . .  and your 
best bu)T... on ^  basis of comparison.

Come in for a thrilling demonitratlon ot Magnavox TV 
today. Discover the added viewing and listaning plaas* 
ure'you've been missing. See our widest selection ot 
Portables, Consoles, Color TV and all-Inclusiva Stareo 
Theatre entertainment centers. Magnavox— first in 
quality, dependability and valual <

iW rgM  and Ol^teat'
I TV, Radio, Record aad AppUanoo^jltore 

1S6 OENTSR BT^-OOB^Or O H ^K E I
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Philippine Student Studies at
—  * .. — I Voices Views

did statement Is the way LUi ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||§y ' ' ' ■ " " ■ ' n ' f i l i  O n M H S L i f e
Concepcion, MHS’e foreljto ®k* 
chimge student from the R«- 
pifoUe ot the Philippines, ex- 
priNwed her first Impressloo of 
ManohestOr High School. LiU 
was^ riMMsn last year 1^ toe 
American Field Sendee to rep- 
rment her country as a student 
In toe United SUtee. She le 
from Dagt^Mm CUnr In toe Pro
vince o f Bangasinim.

LUl, who le 16, Is studying as 
a senior at MHS. Her a c h ^ le  
Includes Algebra I, U.8. Hla- 
tory, BngUah m . Music Am>re- 
ciatlon and Personal *rj^lng.
She haa already been graduat
ed from a high school In the 
PhillpplneB. In July UlU wlH en
ter the 'University of toe Philip- 
plnea, os a freshman where lOw 
hopes to major in psychology.

Lllll remarked that she has 
found It easy to make friends 
here. She finds teen-agere In 
toe PhillpplneB and toe United 
States very much alike. She and 
her friends at home enjoy the 
same music and dances as do 
teens In America. LlUl thinks 
that young adults here seem to 
be more ‘Independent’’ than 
they are In toe Philippines.

One source o f sunrise for 
Lllll was the informality of 
dress here. In that in toe Philip
pines shorts or slacks are, ac
ceptable only for home vrear.
They would not be worn on toe 
street.

Ulll has not found language 
to be a difficult barrier. English 
Is spoken In toe claseroome of 
many schools In toe Phillppinea 
She describes the weather aa 
different and "cold, with a cap
ital ‘C’ : I ’ve been w eari^  
sweaters since I arrived here!’’
However ahe enjoya toe early 
dismissals and the longer study 
halls. In toe Philippines, school 
begins at 7:20 and is dlemiased 
at 5:00.

Some of her special Interests 
Include sewing, letter writing 
and listening to records.

Under toe American Field 
Service program L i l l i  has 
agreed to return home, and 
not return to the U.S. for at 
least two years. Hils, she says, 
is to Insure that toe knowledge 
and experience she might gain 
Is transmitted to her people.
U lll is looking forward with 
cheerful anticipation to ' her 
year In Manchester. However, 
like any student from abroad, 
she awaits toe time when she 
will '  again tee friends from 
home and her family,

"While staying In Manchester,
U lll is living in toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMUlen 
and toelr two children, Jan '65 
and Dave '68 at 16 Clifton St.

Footbril

U ll Ckincepclon, foreign exchailge student ftom  the Philippines under the APS program. Is 
studying at MHS ^  year. Helping U ll with her locker la Jan McMUlen '66, her "ilster 
for a year.” __________ _______ _____________________________________________________ _

Girl Scouts Spend Summer 
Touring European Countries

ART SQUAD FORMS

This year toe Art Depart
ment will again sponsor an Art 
Service Squad. Interested etu 
dents willing to devote two or 
three study halls a week are 
requested to see Mrs. Glaeser 
In Room 202. Members will be 
chosen for their willingness to 
work, and by previous merits 
to art fields.

Candy Hachadorian, 66
GLASS RINGS

The second and last ordering 
period for 1966 Class Rings wUl 
end Sept. 19. Rings ordered will 
be ready by Ctoristmas. Tliey 
may be ordered from any Jewel
er listed below, and a deposit o f 
$5 will be required with each 
order. Bray Jewelers, Michael’s 
Jewelers, Shoor Jewelers, Leon' 
ard Yoat and Zeran Jewelera

I’ll teU you one thing—It's 
Wg."

As one of the biggest high 
'SchoolM in Connecticut, XfHS 
poses a formidable challenge to 
toe some 086 new 10th graders 
entering this year.

One tenth grader expressed 
the wish for a floor plan to be 
Incorporated Into the MHS hand
book given to each student. Such 

plui would prove extremely 
useful when one finds hlmseU 
to front of the library with only 
1 minute in which to reach toe 
gymnasium.

Others commented on the 
great congestion in toe halls 
between classes. "I feel like a 
salmon trying to shoot the rap
ids", remarked a bu fuddled 
sophomore huddled against the 
wall.

A new schedule Introduced 
this year has been a frequent 
object of complaint. "It’e so 
complicated." “ I’d rather have 
niunbers,’ ’ and, "They have G’e 
to the B’a and F ’e all over the 
place" ran tbe comments.

Located to the center of the 
huUdlng is a quadrangle of grass 
with sidewalk criescrosstog It. 
For many new 10th graders, tola 

ht was a surprise. Several 
toed that students could use 

It, and most agreed that it pro 
vlded a pleasant view 
class became tiring.

During the first two days of 
school, with everyone Involved 
to adjusting to hie schedule, 
some of toe sophomores felt 
rather loot. Those who were at
tached to filing last year had 
had an opportunity to adjust to 
the school, but those from Ben- 
net found It a totally new ex
perience.

One Bennet student summed 
up what seemed to be toe gen
eral view when he said. "It ’s 
different from Bennet, But I'm 
glad to be here."

George Bradlau

Sept 35, A t Maloney, T p.m. 
O ct 3, P latt 2 p4n.
O ot 10, Wetoerafield, 2^p.m. 
O ct 17, (Jonard, 2 p.m.
>ct 23, A t Bristol

Etostem, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 31, OPEN 
Nov. 7, A t HaU, 1 p.m.
Nov. 14, Bristol

Central, 1 p.m.
Nov. 26.

A t Windham, 10 a.m. 
S occer

Sept. 22, At Conard 
Sept 25, Platt 
Sept. 29, Maloney 
Oct. 2, At Bristol Central 
O ct 6, At Bristol Stostem 
O ct 9, Wethersfield 
O ct 13, William Hall 
O ct 17, Conard 
O ct 20, At Platt 
O ct 22, Bristol Eastern 
O ct 27, At Wethersfield 
Nov: 3, E. O. Smith

Sally Chapin Tells | 
Tales of Germanyr

IBM Office 
Changes Site

L a
Sally ChaplB

A torllline step Into a world<S>glrl8 were staying in London.^ The next country visited by
which will never be forgotten, 
waa taken this summer by 23 
scouts of Girl Scout Troop I of 
Center Congregational Church. 
After three years of working, 
learning, planning, and saving, 
toe girls’ fondest dream, a sum
mer In Europe, came true. In
cluded in toe work of three 
years was saving approximate
ly $900 per girl, learning toe 
customs, language, geography, 
and history of many countries 
In Europe (and of the United 
States!) and learning dances 
and songs. They alio had to 
plan toe entire Itinerary, which 
Included a stay to seven coun
tries (England, France, Swit- 
xeriand, Germany, Denmark, 
Norway and Scotland).

Accompanying toe girls were 
three leaders: Miss Eknlly 
Smith, 56 E. Middle Tpke.; Miss 
Dolores York, 81 Spruce St., 
and Mrs. William A. Foster, 179 
Avery St.

The Scouts departed June 19 
from Montreal on toe Canadian 
Pacific- steamer, “Elmpresa of 
Elngland.’ ’ They arrived In Liv
erpool, IDngland, on June 26. 
El^land wai> adored by all toe 
girls. They met Diane BrasStng- 
tph, who was an Exchange 
Guide In Manchester for six 
months of last year. Two scouts 
met their per-pals for toe first 
time. Dolores York has been 
corresponding with Marlon 
Anions of Kent since 1953 and 
Anne Hutchinson with Celia 
Wyatt of Weyinouto for six 
years. One night, when toe

Phiimey-Hunt Tour . 
Is Huge Success

Anne said very suddenly, “ I 
love O lia ! I wish I could take 
her home with me!" Ehnlly an- 
swered, "Why not?” The ar
rangements ^were made and 
CTelia Is now' staying In Anne’s 
home in Torrlngton for a year.

Activities In England ranged 
from getting lost on toe subway 
in London (accomplished by 
Jane Trueh) to playing cricket. 
The Scouts explored the worid 
famous Caatleton Blue John 
Mines and Speedwell Caverns, 
where rickety boats took them 
on a mile-long underground 
cruise in pitch blackness. Be
cause toe Girl Guides from Lon
don ^ id ed  the girls around the 
city they felt that they had seen 
it more realistically than toe 
average tourist.

EYance was, next on the itin
erary. In Paris there were 
many fabulous sights to see. 
The girls went to the open 
markets at toe Halles at 2 a.m. 
for tantalizing thick onion soup 
and white wine. At Notre 
Dame they Mt candles for their 
families back home. T h e y  
cruised along the Seine in a 
bateau mouch (a big river 
boat) complete with nuns on 
the boat singing to them. 
Strolls along the Champe- 
Elysees and the Folies Bergere 
were also exciting. Miss Smith 
spent a weekend with a friend 
in a small peasant village Just 
outside Paris (Dijon).

After Paris the girls visited 
picturesque Brittany. There 
Ruth Strickland mOt up With 
an anonymous crustacean when 
she fished her pocketbogk out 
of a pool o f water where she 
bad dropped It.

the Scouts was Switzerland. 
They toured toe famous Swiss 
(Jhalet and visited toe sight of 
the Geneva Conference.

Carolanne Oryk and Nancy 
Rlchm(-nd proved their endur
ance and will power when they 
climbed over halfway up the 
Matterhorn. Chris NelU and Sue 
Trotter had a thrilling time ski
ing. The last day In Switzerland 
waa spent by exhausted Denise 
Carlson, Nancy Crookett, Holly 
Hooker and Itatoy McCormick 
catching up on lost sleep.

Switzerland' Waa difficult to 
leave, but Germany beckoned 
the Scouts. The highlight of 
Germany was a cruise along toe 
Rhine in a first-class boat They 
stayed in a youth hostel which, 
as Chris wrote home, "had loY] 
of tall, good looking Swedes."

Norway will be remembered 
as a rainy place to the Scouts

Driver Education 
Course Offered

There Is only one spot In to le ^ h a t  waa left of Manchester's
langpiage department’s reputa
tion by repl^ng in the girls’ 
first coherent but not entirely 
correct sentence, "Le plaiair est 
la mlenne!” •

Keeping - up with the latest 
craze, the girls watched the 
surfers ride the waves in toe 
Pacific while basking'' in toe 
sun and sand. The girls enjoyed 

s4ch Arizona, Utah, New.Mexi- toe bravado o f toe Mexican 
cq and (foloradp. matadors so much thaV rumors

T*The "Pheters” Journeyed are now flying around school
" that a campaign is about to be 

lnstl(;ated to have bull-fighting 
added to the list o f varsity 
sports

Mickey. Mouse and Donald 
Duck were on hand to greet the 
Indians 1q Disneyland where 
the girls went on an eight-hour 
spree. Among the quieter mo 
ments that will always be re
membered were climbing the 

dunes to watch a Sun 
rise 'over the desert horizon and

country where It is possible to 
stand in four states at one time, 
and MHS‘ was well represented 
toere this summer by toe 28 
girls participating in the Phln- 
ney-Hunt Educational Tour. 
Fqw of toe Manchester travel
ers will ever forget Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Phinney kissing at 
Four Corners with a foot In 

ch Arizona, Utah, New.Mexi- 
and (folorado.

(The "Pheters” Journeyed 
through 23 states, (Canada and 
Mexico. AltemaUng between 
motels and "roughlng-lt" under 
tbe stars, the ,^rls toured for 
28 days. Sponsors of the trip 
were Mr Paul Phinney, an 
MHS science teacher, and Mr. 
OUbert Hunt head of the Bng- 
heh department, who acted aa 
agents for McMhon Tours of 
Danbury.

Not satUfled with toe usual

^New Teacher

of Troop I, as It rained every 
day while they were there. With 
toe rain, however, came much 
longed for rest and catching up 
on letter writing. The highlight 
of Norway was a visit to. the 
acquarium of Bergen, In which 
toe girls particularly enjoyed 
toe playful seals.

In Scotland toe girls attend
ed toe colorful Edinburgh festi
val. They also went to Loch 
Lomond, their last eight in Iki- 
rope. '•

On Wednesday, Sept. 2, toe 
sail home on toe Empress of 
Ehigland began. The tears flow
ed freely as they said goodbye 
to Europe, hopefully not for toe 
last time. There were discus- 
alone and arguments about 
vdiat each girl enjoyed m oet 
Howevpr toere was one thing on 
which all the giria agreed—toe 
trip was more than worth all 
the hard work put into It and 
will remain a memory long re
membered by all the travelers.

Those Girl Scouts who partic
ipated In the excursion are 
^ t o y  McCformlck, (Jhris NelU, 
Chirolanne Gi-yk, Myra Treash, 
Susan Trotter, Nancy Rich
mond, Denise Carlson, Holly 
Hooker, Diane ' Sharp, Sue 
Crane, Margie Wolcott and 
Nancy Crockett, all graduates 
of Man);he8ter High School.

Also seniors Dotty Cobb, 
-Karen Fredrickson. Loulae 
Maher. Linda -Maher, Ruto 
Strickland and Nancy Hitt. 
Those girls from out o f town 
Included Anne Hutchinson from 
Torrlngton, Jane 'Erush of Nor- 
riavllle. New York, Marriia 
Olenney of (fovent^, Debbie 
Palmer of Comp Hill, Pa., and 
Nancy Evans of Worcester, 
Mass.

A driver education course will 
be offered after school from 
3:45 to 8:SS p.m. on Mondays 
and Thursdays. This classroom 
instruction will entail an entire 
semester. Mr. Norman Wilcox 
will be tha instructor Ih'toe A-9 
Driver Education dale.

This provldefe an opportunity 
tor riudents between the ages 
of 14 and 18 to complete the 
claasroom hours need^ to ob
tain a driver’s license. The six 
hours of on toe road training 
needed are not available under 
this program, and must be ob
tained from a commercial driv
ing school. Although Manchester 
High School is one of the larg
est and best equipped schools In 
toe state, it is among the few 
high schools which do not have 
a complete. Insurance deduct
able, driver training program.

Students who are interested in 
taking this course after schooJ 
may sign up Jn the guidance 
office.

Jim Newton, '66

The students o f Manchester 
High School may have noticed 
that toere Is no longer a door 
marked "IBM” . Instead, toe 
entrance le labeled as a teach
er’s workroom. The explanation 
Is simply that toe school no 
longer houses IBM machines 
which make out toe absentee 
lists daily and the report cards 

when i quarterly.
Now toere Is a central head

quarters for IBM or Data Proc- 
eatoig as it 18 now called. The 
machines are eituated In toe 
superintendent o f schools' of
fice, located In toe Main Build
ing on Main Bt.
, A  director.has been hired to 
supervlM toe work done by toe 
Data Procaaz'jig equipment All 
Manchester schools are using 
toe machines to record their at
tendance reports. A t MHS toe 
IBM attendance cards are sent 
by messenger to toe superin
tendent’s office, and the abeen- 
tee lists are returned to toe 
school Paychecks will also be 
computed by these maohlnce. 
In addition, report cards for toe 
high school and toe Junior higi 
achoola will be taken care of b; 
Data Processing. The switch 
was made becauM toere la more 
and faster equipment In toe new 
department.

Candy Davidson, '66.

Plan Offered 
On Insurance

'67

ma-MHS pup))s received 
terlale for student accident In
surance policies In toelr home- 

ime Monday. This material 
explains toe insurance policy 
which can be bought In either 
of two plans.

The first plan o f f e r s  
"around-toe-CIock" coverage for 
|15. The second plan, which 
may be pturchased for $8, pro- 
tecU the. student during school 
hours and . at all school apofi' 
sored events.

Bhivelopes must be returned 
to homeroom teachers on or be
fore Sept 13. Bach pupil must 
return an envelope regardleee 
of whether or not he wiahes to 

srUolpate In toe program 
arents who have mote than 

one child In toe high school are 
asked not to comblhe appllca' 
tlons. . „

Barb Cocconl, 66

*Wir Sind durch Deutochlairf 
getahren, von Meer b li aum A)<i 
penschee.”  We have ridden 
through Germany from  toe sef> 
to the enow of toe 'Alps.

What a wonderful experlenq#
It was for ms to to do Just that 
iMt year as part of toe Inteqr 
national Christian Youth Eht* 
change program! My first Oath 
man family lived In Leonberg, A  
lovely medieval town near the 
Black Forest. This is a part of 
Germany called Swabia, and toe 
people who live toere ana 
known for their good nature 
and strange dialect. The coun
tryside in Swabia, was much 
like that o f New England ex
cept that toere were more open 
fields and fewer lakes. Not far. 
from Leonberg was Stuttgart, 
the moet beautiful city I have 
ever seen. In spite of its modern 
cosmopolitan atmoephere, there 
were atill vineyards, and exten
sive parks right In toe middle Of 
the city.

After spending a traditional 
German ciirletmaa In the Black 
Forest, I  moved to Kassel, 6 
city about toe size o f Hartford. 
My new host family, to® 
Schimokea, lived in WUhalm- 
ahoene, a suburb crowned by a 
ruined castle and a maaslvd 
statue o f Hercules which waa 
the symbol o f Kaasel.

A  lot o f my time was spent 
In school, the Heinrich-Schueta- 
Schule, as we went from 8 until 
1:10 p.m., six periods In a day, 
aad each etudapt had an avar- 
age of 16 BUbjMts. Becauoe of 
tola, toere was not aa much 
homework, and It eooaistod 
mostly o f reading assigamenta. 
In claaa each day, one girl (It 
waa a school for girls) would 
have to recite everything that 
waa in to® aasignment. O m

Pilkonis Takes 
Summer Course

lO H toR im , 
Swim Class

tourists’ Jewelry, straw hate 
and picture postcards, Marianne | rtM liy  a wreath on toe late 
Raider returned to Manchester Kennedy e grave In
With the most exotic souvenir— 
a dead scorpion which she kill
ed and preciously harbored all 
the way home. Not to be out
done, Tara Palicki found a 
email homed toad which she 
kept and wore, clinging to her 
■boulder, as live costume Jew-

^*^inda Bayer, Leslie Hunter,
Debbie Karp and Judy Teetee
all veterans of two years of 
lYench at MHS, put toelr 
knowledge to good use in Cana
da. In an Amusing attempt to 
carry on an ihtelllgent oonver- 
■atlon with several boya from 
Paris, the girls suddenly dis
covered that they had fo ^ t t e n  
all they knew, when 1th* boy® 

toe girls how nUich to w  
hod ahJoynd meeting them, Lo i 
Bimtar w u  a b t o t o

Arlington.
TMa tour is sponsored on al

ternate yean  for girls and 
boys. Any boys interested in 
next year's trip should contact 
either Mr. Phinney or Mr. 
Hunt. In iddlUon to toe two 
teachers, Mrs. Phinney, who 
the girls affectionately dubbel 
“Nan," served as group “ moth'- 
er." ' '

The bus role call also con
sisted of Coiolyn Beesar, Joan 
Marlow, Loretl® Murphy, C!arol 
Mooney, Pearl Qlmetead, Jan- 
loe Ford, Mary Alice Lamenao. 

Also lU igaret Austin, Karen 
Jean Baxter, Judith 

Slnon,' Penny .foenoer, Carol 
Olsiklw, Susan WlUlama, toOly 
Plats, and Diana Hunt, a 
RockvOla otudenL

"Treading the boards” has 
long been an extra - curricular 
activity Interest of Mr. Emery 
C. Blanchard, a new member 
of toe MHS English depart' 
ment and the new director of 
Sock and Buskin. Coming to 
MHS from Blue Hill, Maine, 
Mr. Blanchard’s record bS' 
speaks variety and versatility. 
In Blue Hill, direction of the 
y e a r b o o k  accompanied his 
teaching of English.

Not a newcomer to Connect
icut, Mr. Blanchard, who makes 
hla home In Moodus, has taught 
at both Nathan Hale - Ray 
School In Moodus and Wheeler 
H i^  School In North Stoning- 
ton. His extra-curricular duties 
there Included advising a year
book. a newspaper, a dramatic 
club and a girls’ softball team.

Mr. Blanchard is a graduate 
at toe University of New 
Hampshire, where he majored 
U  education, and the Univor- 

o f Connectlcu^ where he

AP TESTS

The results of the American 
History Advanced Placement 
texts have been released. The 
tests were given last spring and 
were designed to determine 
whether or not a student would 
be excused from the course In 
college. The tests were taken 
by two Manchester High Jun
iors, Ed Coltman and Paul Pil- 
konls, both class of ’66. The 
Bcores ranged from a one to a 
high of five, Ed received a 
score of five and Paul earning 
a foutt Both boys are to be

Sven full college credit for 
•Ir efforts. '

Omdy Haehadourlan, '06

Swimming classes for phys
ically and m e n t a l l y  handi
capped children will be hMd 
again this year by the Inatnie- 
tore o f the Handicapped. lOH 
is a $Yuup of high school stu
dents who meet every Sunday 
a ^ m o o n  at toe high school 
pool to teach handicapped 
youths to swim and enjoy the 
water.

This year’s group le headed 
by seniors Rrie Johnson, presi
dent; Brian McIntosh, vice 
president; Sally Miller< secre
tary; and Lynne Dennleon, 
treasurer.

In addition to the immediate 
goal o f  teaching the hand^ p - 
ped child to swim, lOH Ie rals- 
ing money to bulM Its own 
wslk-in pool. Eventual plans 
call for the oonstnicUon of a 
oenter with complsto educa
tional pro|TamB for the handi
capped.

Applications tor membership 
In the club may be obtained 
from Miss Alice Mauldeh, the 
club’s advlaor, at 198 Elazt Cen
ter St. Applicants must have 
either their Junior or senior 
life-saving 'oertlfieatos, be, stu
dents at MHS, have every Sun
day afternoon from September 
to May free, and, above all, 
have a strong desire to help to® 
handicapped.

Paul Pllkonis, *65, spent sbc. 
weekaof toepast suinmerhtud- 
,ylng at Cotneil Unlverel^ In 
Ithaca, N . Y. One of , n  stu
dents to recelye a full schcriar- 
shlp, Paul participated in a 
program Jointly sponeoreja by 
OomCll and the TSUurlde AmaO- 
elation, and academic group 
at the university. Students, 
c o m ^  flrom throughout the 
entire United Statea and Can
ada, were Mlected on the baste 
of PS AT scores, formal a | ^ - 
catlons, and personal InCsr- 
vlews.

The oo-educatlonal program 
in the humanltlea taught 
two faculty members from 0#r- 
nell and two from Yale, WM 
concerned prlmayMy with liter
ature since .Ah® R en slB sa ^  
TCpios ranged "from toe myth 
of Dmi Juan as sc®n in f o u r  
*4>on Juan plajuf* to toe poetry 
of Winiam Ihitter Y a t a i ,  
Shakespearian drama p la y ^ .a  
prominent role In toe curric
ulum. aim members of ths 
group trayslcd to Canada to 
view thfos prsmntatlona of ths 
Shakanw ruu F e z i i v a l  at 
SM tford-on-Aven.

highlight o f school life was the 
"Wandertage’’—hiking days -** 
when ®very chum would go on 
a hlkt or field M p.

Every other year the clsaaas 
go on a  longer trip to a  soenlo 
port of Germany or another 
country. This year my Class will 
go to Berlin for a week, and 
naoct year they wUl go to Paris.

During tha year I  waa ablo 
to do vnia a  Mt o f traveUng. 
Last August I  spent with my 
first family in northern Italy. 
With two glrla from my close, 
I  took a  bloycla tou t'to  Schll- 
lot’s Mrttvlace in Maitmeh am 
Neckar in October and, whlla 
attending meeUnga aad r®- 
treats, I  was abl® to visit s«y- 
sral monastarias, castlas and Ja 
raconstructloa o f tha uortherfi- 
most Roman fortlflcatioM l)u 
Germany.

One of tbe most meaalngfia 
axpertencaz I  ha4 wak an .lC IV  
sponsored trip toB«i1in InFM^ 
■ruary. The fiCerlln probtam ^  
an «xtr«mely impbrtant one m  
the Germans, for it symboUs# 
In a way too grief and Idaolt^ 
kal . atruggloa caused for tS®

gvision u  their nation. Bt v i^  
Jig both sectors of this uirf- 
cue city. I  was ablt to under; 

stand better the feMlngs o f  th® 
Germans toward this situation 
which has offactsd olmcat oU 
of toelr lives.

Ehator morka tbs end ot the 
school'year in meat German 
’’Laender,’’ or state®. A t 
time there Is a two-week 
day which I  i9®fit . . 
Germany with my parents. 
oAthe moot Interostlng ospeelL 
ot tola wee seeing bow varied 
toe different regions ore. Nbt 
only aosnery, but also dlOJectt

thig

Pinkidi Orgaalw
Any girt o f 18 or 14/yeow ’ 

of age who Is Interested in  
lecomlng a Mencheater Hon- 
pitol J u n i o r  AuxllioiF 
(Pinkie) may sign up on 
laturday Sept 19 In toe hot- 
pttol eofettria.

MHS Soccermen 
In Season Debut

&
TJiida Bayer, f S  field.

graduate work in the seme
Ed C oltm an/’66

Sneak Preview of Cfomlng A t 
tractions! On Saturday, Man
chester will host Hall, Rock
ville, and Windsor Locks High 
Schools in a round robin soccer 
match.

The match will start at 10 
ajn . with each team playing 
the other three in 20-minute 
periods.
. The primary purpose of this 

serimmage Is for each coadi to 
see his boys In action to (give 
him an Idea o f what each one 
can do. For the fans^wlth even 
a  minimum of school spirit. It 
provides toe opportunity o f see
ing what kind ®C eoocer they 
can expect durlnj' toe 1964 ee®' 
•on.

*rbe >tH8 scoreboard wll) be 
in openi a iiit the

customs, food and ovsh firch^ 
Ueturs are sometimes ccmplR^ 
tely dltfsrent

Summer vacation began July 
7, On the lost day of school, we 
hod a  farewell oasemMy at 
which another ICTB girt and X 
wort preeentad with f l o w ^  
poomo. apnga and a v e w  
% ed a l’!ftfor having suocw jfol- 
)y c d m p l e t e d  threa hfltlag 
days, a feat we were both rath
er proud of. I  woe really oorry 
to soy g ^ b y e  to my close 
who heiplio me 7®el ]oot 
one o f toe je toer "Schuetj 
linge.’’ A ctudly the 
met w «N  the moet 
pert o f my whole i . 
jPollowhig toelr way o f  l b .  
speaUng toelr language. I  b ^  
gan to undeWitiUMl them and |*- 
feel like one of them. X 
nkver my. how grateful 
for having hod this.
X know I shaU^Mvm

Future Teacber§_ 
In Second

The Future Teochiiif 
wlU begin Its second yeew oa 
organized.chib at^ Mine
H^^h^CkhooL

year’s  eblVs goals 
clud8raottvatU)g 
Aid C o o ^ t te c  Mtahllahed 
year. Studanti o f tola o «  
tm . volunteer to wprfc 
taechara during otady 
holpinc to oerreot teOtm̂  ̂, 
or flta. Ji...

This year the club will 
sponsor toa te a to ^  r ■**“
program. For 
ratereoted In 
varloga local MomeoUip-''

In o ^ tk m to

BllfiS Studenis Study Iktnic tU
m ck y  Asvaotee and Btaa OatMMky, bato '66; toU M n Rdbort yaU r, head m  to® *“

■ ■ ---------  iiSrte Ponq?. QWto Adur®!,music ds] 
June 21-i 
from

at Laura)
music students, 

phone. NU^ vtoo

wUch was 
itoA VM» W e  ''
atoga in the chonto.

itim
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iIiihI ̂ tiqtte Snow 
by 0>mmunity Center

MkUuuB Community O m -^ n n g tA  in d^r. M »k only 
Ita third annual in threa cent*.

le Show nt tt*  Ceirter’i 
1* OB Itt. -St. mie affair

>.m. toIrom 1 p 
1 and 1  tfra

; Ji-

Bf

P "

Inilld _  
win ba iHdd
f :M  p.ni. O c t , --------
Barman “Jake” LoDoyt 1*

M obalrtaan.
p S M  Si  the alMnir wHl be 

BMd for maintenance of the 
touildinc, which la uaed res 
Blarly by the Motben CSub, 
the Ooeentry Boy* BaaebaU 
A*ooclaUoii. and the BoyBeout 
Troop 8T. Hie Center aponaon 
weekly Saturday night dance* 
tor the teenagers.

The Coventry Panther*’ Hid 
get F o o t b B l I  AasodaUon, 
as wHl aa the Coventry Boys 
F ntK «n  Aaaoeiation uaea the 
Center’ s facilities for storing 
aU their ben - playing equIP* 
■lent.

The antique show will fea
ture a  large variety o f antiques 
which will include iron, bras*, 
wood, copper, china, glaaeware, 
sUvw, bottles, picturea old 
fabrics, furniture and o t h e r  
Kerne. ,  ^

Additional special features 
«*■/■ year for this show will be 
a  large o»rtl*ctlon of antique 
dc>Us. Also, many fine buttons, 
Including many in the military 
categories, as well as jewelry, 

primitives and Dresden
•J**®*- V.KIPlans are to have on exhibi
tion items to aipeal to all lei^ 
el* of interest. Mrs. LeDoyt 
said. There will be no charge 
fOr parking. Refreshment* will 
.he available during the two- 
day show.

Adult School BaroBs
A  total of 54 adults are en

rolled to date in the adult 
yiny •duc&tioluU course* 
Coventry Grammar Schwl 
will be “
Tuesday -----
Coventry High School.

Some 70 individuals showed 
up to register for the courses; 
however, only five o f the sight 
courses orighially planned will 
be conducted because of 
ficient enrollment In three of 
the courses. ^

The courses to be conducted 
wOl be: Shorthand, stockmar- 
kst. boUu on Tuesday nights, 

beginning sewing, typing 
eiui oil painting, all three on 
Wedneeday nights. Discontin- 
nod because o f insufficient in
terest, as stated, will be mod
ern mathematics, conversaOpn 
al French and introductory pay 
ohology, . ,

Harry Cunhq, head of the 
husineBs department at the high 
school, will give the instruc
tions in both shorthand and typ- 
hig; Clifford Hansen of the 
Manchester office of Shearson 
Hammill Company, will conduct 
the course on stock market; 
Mm. Laura Trask, o f the home 
economics department at the 
high school, for bm iiim i^ sew 
big, end James Juros o f Man- 
tiieater, ah ardiitect vrith Dane

TMb charge for the "A  
lutwhes at the high abhool ia 
w  centa, with pupils at this 
adhool only, allowed a choice of 
a hot or a oold plate.

The taenua for the week at 
the three local public schools 
will be as follows: Monday, 
meat ravioli iWth meat and 
cbeasa sauce, buttered spinach, 
wax beana, cubed gelatin with 
topping; Hiesday, oven-baked 
chickwi, mashed pdUto, but- 

1 tered peas, cranberry s a u c e ,  
beard and butter and stewed 
poarhsB Wednesday, hambur
ger on bun with catsup, pickle 
slices, juUenne sticks, buttered 
alieed carrots, (High school, 
vanilla creamed pie with cocoa 
topping), and vanilla pudding 
Jimmies; Thursday, American 
chop auey, mixed salad with 
dressing, buttered com  bread 
and plneiqip^* rings; Friday 
tomato juice, grilled c h e e s e  
sandwich, vegetable sticks, cole 
slaw, cherry ice cream sundae. 

Sunday Senlcea 
•nie Prince of Peace Luther 

an Church, Missouri Synod, will 
have church school at 9 a.m. 
Sunday

At the morning worship serv
ice at 10:15 a.m. Sunday, the 
guest preacher will be Paul 
Bruns, a student at the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation who 
ia preparing to go to Nigeria as 
a missionary.

Sunday masses at St. Mary’s 
Church will be at 7:30 a.m., 
9:30 a.m„ 10:30 a.m. and 11:30 
am., snd at St. Joseph’s Mis
sion Church in Baglesville at 
8:30 am.

Church School classes at 9:30 
am . and 10:45 am . Will be re- 

KingSbury
_____ ___ _ Congrega
tional Church. The junior choir 
will meet at 10:45 a.m. at 
Quandt Hall.

The Rev. James R. MacAr 
thur, pastor, will use "Passive 
Goodness" as his sermon topic 
during the 11' a.m. worship 
service berr Sunday.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship will resume meetings, with 
the first to he held at 7 p.m 
Sunday at Quandt Hall.

The Rev. James H. Ameling, 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, will use "Choos
ing Your Friends" as his sermon 
topic at the 9:30 a.m. service 
Sunday. Greeting before church 
will he Mrs. James Wilks and 
Miss Jolinda Wilks. This will be 
the Isst Sunday this year the 
aervicea will he held at 9:30 
a.m.

Child care during the wor 
ship service for infants and chil
dren up to Grade 2 will be con 
ducted by Mrs. Ward Day at 
the Church Community House.

Hie church’s deacons and 
deaconesses have completed a 
report on their study on Holy 

are

sponsoring ^ n ^ y  at
andVVednesday at I House of the First

staniPtg of the Ssivice e f.lfo ly  
Communion.

The Friendly droMl o f 
First Congregational Oiurch 
wlU bav* a gummage ^
!•  am . to 3’ p.m. O ct H  to the 
obuiob vestry. Mr*. Frederick 
O. BlsseU and Mrs. Kenneth 8. 
Lyon will be co-chairmen with 
Circle members asslstlMr'

Circle members are also mak
ing preparations for the 
church's annual sal* Nov. 14 
in the vestry.

Scoots Ketam
Seven Boy Scout* of Troop 57 

have returned from a three-day 
campout in Jamaica, Vt. They 
are Richard Measier, Bruce 
Gale, James Greenleai, Arvin 
Labier, Scott Chapin, Philip 
Greenleaf and John Oallnat. In 
command were Scoutmaster 
Ellsworth Greenleaf, Assistant 
Scoutmaster Claude Archam- 
bault and .Tunior Assistant 
Scoutmaster Rodney Inasen.

Committeemen and tranapor- 
tation guides were Richard 
Gale, Bari Lassen, Robert 
Greenleaf and Hans Hansen. 
Expenses of the trip were paid 
by the troop treasury.

Troop meetings are held at 7 
p.m. each Thursday night at 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center.

There will be a special meet
ing of the committeemen at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday at the home 
of Maurice French on Grant 
Hill Rd.

The teen-agers dance will be 
held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. The Twilights will play with 
Walter Mather with a rtiythm 
guitar and Fred Macintosh, elec
tric accordtan.

The Pine Lake Shores Ctwn- 
munity Club will have a square 
dance at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
its private development club
house. Vic Samuels will prompt 
to music of Dick Mills and his 
orchestra.

Kindergarten Aaaistanta
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with the classes of the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten for the week 
will be as follows: Mrs. Ray
mond FitU, Mrs. Charles Fer
guson, Mrs. John Kersen, Mrs. 
Alvin Goodin, Mrs. Clifton La- 
Brec and Mrs. Forrest Haun.

Parents will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at Kingsbury House.

In charge of cleaning the 
classrooms at Kingsbury House 
over the weekend will be Mrs. 
Albert Bradley, Mrs. Richard 
Breen and Mrs. George Oomi.

Three local 4-H CTub mem
bers will be among six area 
youths to receive their 4-H keys 

•at the Connecticut 4-H sendee 
at 3 p.m. Sunday at the Middle
sex 4-H Camp near Moodus. 
These are Jay Earle Gdrden Jr., 
Daniel Robert Storrs and Law
rence Zelgler.

Library Bostfd Meeta 
The Porter Library executive 

board will meet at 8:15 p.m. 
Monday at it* room in the 
Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A.

Hubert E. Edmondson, pres
ident of the library association, 
reports the annual meeting will 
be held at 8:15 p.m. Sept. 38 
here.

Youngest King  ̂Queen Wed 
In S t o r y b o ok  Ceremony

(OeattamS tn m  Paga Oaa)

tFalloffly Winner
I n % ^

caaa MargareUia of Swaden, 
who had worn it at her wedding.

a familyHer veil, worn with 
tiara, had been worn by her 
mother. Queen Ingrid, at her 
wedding,' The wedding gown 
ended In a abort train of frilled 
silk organaa, whlla another 
train 40 feat long fell fnan her 
ahouldera and was carried by 
her six bridebmalds.

The 40-mlnute service was 
conducted by Archbishop Chry- 
sostomoa, 86-yaar-old primat* of 
Greece's Orthbdox Church. 
Looking on was Patriarch Alax- 
ai of Moscow.

On hand was a glittering 
gathering o f, kings, 
princesses and princes. Presi
dent Johnson was represented 
by his daughter, Lynda Bird.

A scorching sun burned from 
a cobalt blue sky, and Inside the 
cathedral the 1,800 guesU and 
principals looked very warm.

At no time during the colorful 
86rvic6 — which includwl the 
blessing, three exchanges of 
rings from the fingers of bride 
auid bridegroom by Greek 
Queen Mother Frederika, and 
the holding of a pair of glitter
ing crowns above the couple’s 
head — did either Anne-Marie 
or Constantine say ‘ T do.’ ’

In the Greek Orthodox cerem
ony this Is not done. Bride and 
groom stand before the offlelat- 
Ing priest and give his intoned 
words their quiet assent.

•niroughout the service a 
choir In the loft sang, providing 
a soft obllgatto to the arch
bishop's deep tones.

The day Was a national holi
day, and more than a million 
Greeks lined the streets to cheer 
their young king and quew. 
Televlidon sets at strategic 
points throughout the city car
ried the proceedings In the

lodelglmid

cathedral. Athens has no televl- 
aion station, so tha Italian state 
television service put on a 
cloaed-circuit transmission.

After the wedding Constantine 
and Anne-Marie, riding in a 
gilded, open carriage drawn by 
six white horses, headed a 
vlMdlng procession through the 
streets of the capitals Carloads 
of royalty drove behind them.

Bands played, cannon bootned 
a 101-gun salute from Mt. Lyca- 
betus, highest point of Atim s, 
and all the city’s church bells
ra®*- . .  AThe procession ended at the 
palace where a wedding feast 
waited.

Police said about 30 persons 
fainted in the Intense heat. One 
of them, a woman, was In such 
a dense crowd she didn’t fall.

Because of the heat. Princess 
Grace of Monaco did not accom
pany Prince Rainier II to the 
crowded cathedral but watched 
the ceremony on television. The 
former American movie star is 
expecting her third child in 
February.

PROVlbBNCB, IU a (AP)
U .  Oov. E dw ard 'P .; CMlofly 
won tha Democratic nomination

services each Sunday for those 
interested in a better undep*

A  M<«ugh offices in Hartford These are avail-
and Rockville, will instruct the after the morning worship
oil r»i"Hng course. •------■—  — »-

PTA officiais said that if any 
Interested adult was unable to 
lagister Tuesday night for any 
of the five courses to be eon- 
ductsdA with the e x c ^ io n  of 
cU pfintfaig where classes are 
filled to capacity, he may do so 
at the C o v e n t r y  Grammar 
'School office until Tuesday 

Those Individuals who regis- 
9ared for any o f the three 
aoursea which will not be con 
duqted may be tranaferred to 
another course that will be 
held. I f  there is no Interest in 
another course, these indivld 
imiM may obtain a refund of the 
irafristiiatian fee from the COS
office. A

Any new pecaons rM^terlng 
lor a course are ad'riaed the 
registration fs# wiU be |8 for 
an individual o r . 816 per mar
ried couple.

" mteiww Benovated 
The newly renovated kitchen 

at Coventry Grammar School 
ha. been completed and hot 
lunches at, the school will be 
served starting Monday, Mrs.
Gladys Murray, public school 
system dietitian, said. The 
charge wiU be 30 cenU for 
aach meal which will include 
one-half pint of milk and des
sert, the same aa at the Rob- 
artson School. Money is to be

CITY IN CONTEMPT
NEW LONDON (A P )—The 

city of Norwich has until May 
1967 to complete a long-delay
ed sewage treatmen* system 
that would out down on pollu
tion of the Thames River.

The city ■was held in contempt 
of court yesterday by Superior 
Court Judge Joseph Klau for 
fa ilW  to carry out an order of 
the State Water Resource* 
Commiflfllon.

It wa* back in ISS^that the 
commission ordered the d ty  to 
build a 81-6 million, seven-phaae 
sewage treatment system. The 
city went to court, but the com
mission’s order was upheld in 
1964 by the Stete Supreme 
Court.

for governor in Ihw eday’a 
primary and will face Republi
can Oov. John Chafes in tha 
November election.

Galiogly, who bad the party’s 
endorsament, virtually linored 
his two Damooratio oppmanta 
and concentrated on Oiafee, 
who seeks a second term 

Ihe lieutenant governor, 
father of 11 children, defeated 
State Rep. Alexander R. Walsh 
of Newport 63,864 to 36,108. John 
L. R̂ |̂ > finished third with 16,- 
938.

The entire endorsed Demo
cratic slate won nomination 

All Republicans hinnlng for 
nomination to statewide omcea, 
Oongreaa and the U.S. Senate 
were unopposed. -  

Galiogly has made it blear he 
will attempt to Identify Iphafee 
with the GOP presidential 
nominee. Sen. Barry Ooldwater.

“ There la a mrave issue for 
the people of this state and the 
nation to decide Nov. 8. OUr 
incumbent governor wants 
Ooldwater to be elected presi
dent. This is the gravest issue 
that has confronted the nation in 
100 years,’ ’ GaUogly said.

Chafes has said he will vote 
for Ooldwater but that he will 
not campaign for him because 
of his own c a m p a ig n .__

PIZZA PATIO
Tak»-Out It Our SpmeiaftY 

PIZZA
Mnders— SpeghetH— SIwll*
Tossed Salad— Antipasto

B1 88, VERNON —  iM V  North e f VeriMB Botoi 
BOUR0I „

Taea. Mum Thura. 10 A ^  - W FJfcFri. and floA 10 AM. - 1 AM  ^ --------
-^-finy S PJL - 11 P M  O

IMsphoBO 876-8376 or aea-aaos

Circle “ S”  Ranch
East St, Andovsr • 643-2937

"BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!'
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, SEPT. 19 and 30

Maachester Evening HeraM 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 743- 
6331.

TRAIL RIDTRG
2̂ 00

GOOD CAMP HORSES FOR 
SALE AT REDUCED PRICES!

• VISIT OUR SNACK lAR * 

It̂ s HAYRIDE Tiiiw Again!
Foe Reservations Please Call 843-3987 . .

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 84S-38M 

ObB EveBlnga — 8 to t

REALTY
COURSE
FREE DEMONSTRATION LECTURE

MONDAY, SEPT. 24—AT 8 PJL ^
MXat and WOMEN, young or old, regardloM ^  
pMtence. If you are over 31, you canjte a real 
merely by liss ln g  an examination. Obtain y®*" J
enter this richly rewarding p r^ M sto . You 
part-time basis on your own or join the s t ^  of 

estate firm. Our course offers the finest 
preparation avaUable, as well aa teach l^  *A ttSS
an S i c e  and be succeeaful in the real estate b u ^ e s a  Attm d 
a FREE FIRST LBC?rORE at 8 p.m. M o n ^ ,  SepL 2L 
T o u ^  n i ^ e  a FREE copy o f "How to 
Houae,’’ an caap-to-fOllow guide for p u r c h a ^  a ® ^ A  ^  
aented by Lee Ihstituto at the ®t., Hartford.
Please write or phono for a guest ticket.

UtOBWF- OOIXiEOE, 188 Ann S t, Hartford, 633-3381

BOTH STORES OPEN

TO NIGHT 

TILL

TONIOHT '■ SATURDAY ONLYI

Shaeffer
CARTMDCE PEN

Pen, plus 2 Cartridges. Reg $1-00 
5 Extra Script Cartridges Re«. 49c

T o^  Value............. $1.49

67
—TWO LOCATIONS— WE DIVE J ia C,R A .R W A T----------------_  ^ ^ J 4

/^MANDNEW 
SPARK 
PLUGS ^
Hmm W«l-Im u ) a

spsâ i l 
S5c

EA.

a £
ICW SHOCK
iORBERt

SaitilA, Ism

vm gmp
M m's pika.

M.88
MOST 
OARS

.BRAKE 
SHOES

w M iu

n o r  m O H AN OE

mji murn S t
.' O K N  TO 9 r-ML 
laRnma m t nunnY

j.Jl

As low 06 $195 Down on o 
brand nnW '54 Comnt, cosh or 
Irodn. 34 months to pay. Low

M AHCM tSTgK OgMTWR 
P A g K IN 9  . ^ !

Maitcltettek LUMBER.'

ALUMINUM DOORS
and W INDOW S

/ •V

COMBINATION STORM 
and SCREEN W INDOW

At Low As

Every brand new 19M car in in
ventory priced for immediato 
clearance. Abeiif 15 new cars to 
diooM from. Pick out yours to- 
niqM! i

“Buy with' confidence from Hartferd Coonty’a Oldcat U bcoIb ^ tto e B ta l, ItoreUry, Comet nod VHUye deep Dcelec."

301 CENTER i m p  i * : ^ 3 -5 ^ 5

r.’< '

WOOL PILE WEAT^ERSTRIPPING 
T' , POSITIVE MEETING RAIL 

10 YEAR GUARANTEE FIBER^LAS SCREENING 
2.00 INSTALLATION CHARGE AVAILABLE 

(1 YEAR SERVICE WARRANTY) ‘

COMBINATION STORM and SCREEN DOOR

FULL ONE INCH THICK 
2 STORM SASH—1 SCREEN 

,8.00 INSTALLATION CHARGE AVAILABLE'

S' \ ' -1

♦ ' ' a .
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Last-Hour, Ford-IJAW Pket 
NuUifies Threat of Strike

Columhia

A(CoBtlaeed Irem Pago Oney

The anndal ImproWmept 
factor, currently 3Ji cent of 
the base wage rate or six cents 
an hour, whichever^ is grsater, 
goes to 3.8 per.rtnt, or seven 
cents, In September of l966. An
addRlonal tvm cents

dded to the wags rate
_________  ^. an hour
win be ad 
the same, montlfl 

■niert will be no general wage 
increase In 1164 but employes 
will receive an Increase of about 
one per cent in take-home pay 
next nifinth when the company 
starts paying the fall cost of 
g r o u p ie  snd disability Insur
ance “ nafstofore, workers have 
shared the cost.

■nie bureau of Labor Statistics 
figures the current average 
hourly wage in the automotive 
Industry as a whole is $8.01.

Starting naxt November, Ford 
will pay the full cost of hospital- 
medlcal-Burgical insurance far 
retired workers and their eligi
ble dependants aa It now to 
doing for active workers.

The Obrlstmas , bonus will 
come fromr, the supplemental 
unemployment benefit fund. The 
company pays five cents per 
hour per w oner Into the fund to 
boost tmempioyment benefits 
when workers are laid off.

Heretofore, when the fund 
reached a predetermined point, 
the company no longer paid the 
nickel.

Under the hew contract, when 
the .fund reaches the cutoff 
point, the company will continue 
to pay the five cants an hour per 
employe. This will be diverted 
to CSiristmas bonus payments.

Denise estimated the fund 
now contains $64.6 million and is 
88 per cent paid up.

Heretofore, the fund has 
guaranteed a laid off worker on 
top of state unemployment 
compensation an amount which 
would bring his Income to 66 per 
cent of his straight-time wage. 
Denise said If the fund fell 
below 190 per cent, there would 
be.no Christmas bonus.

The retirement improvements 
are the same aa those at Chrys
ler. The current base of $2.80 
per month for each year of 
credited service rises to 84 28 
for both past and futurs retirees 
and retirement now is possible 
at age 62 at the full rate.

The prisvlOus requirement was 
agd 68.

The new'  contract also In
cludes an early retirement 
program which allows an em
ploye to receive up to $400 a 
month when retiring at age 60 
with 80 years service. The 
supplememal payments end at 
68 when the retiree becomes 
eUglble for Social Security. He 
actually then will get less mon-

*^'hie question o( the extra 
nickel for the supplemental fund 
would have been academic at 
Chrysler since the Chrysteji fund 
is not nearly paid up and^nion 
sources estimated earlier this 
yegf tiat It probably would Be 
paid up .within three years.

started working Tliursday ‘ and 
went all night. The announce
ment ef the agreement came at 
a packed news conference just 
88 minutes before a 10 a.m. 
strike deadline.

After decerlblnf the Ford 
Christmas bonus was “ frosting 
on the cake,”  Rayther told 
newsmen “ I’ ll see ym  boys at 
General Motqrs Monday.”

GM, the auto Induatry's giant 
is last on the list of the UAW 
and final bargaining will start 
at 10 a.m. Monday. ,

American Motors Corp.* 
where the UAW got a profit- 
sharing agreement three years 
ago, still has not settled. AMC 
negotiations have been deleyed 
until later.

Town Aides 
W ill Tour 

Book Show

Dodd, Lodge Set 
For TV Shows

Donald Tuttle, chairman of 
the board of education, has 
appointed a committee to tour 
the library demonstration at 
the Fredrick Noble School in 
Wlliimantic.

An excellent display, |t Is a 
demonstration of an ideal ele
mentary school library pro
gram. It la sponsoted by the 
Connecticut School Library As
sociation with the co-operation 
of the Connecticut State De
partment of Education,
The committee Includes: Mrs. 

James Fuller, Porter Bcfiool 
librarian! George Patros, prin
cipal; Myron Collette, superin
tendent, and board members, 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox, Mrs. Emil

m acaqi^ and chaaae, tomato 
wedges,^ peanut butter sand
wich, applaa . ,

Firemen Name Slato 
Members of the Columbia 

Volunteer F i r e  Department 
have elected Irving Tannen- 
baum presldant for the coming 
year He succeeds Harry Chew- 
anec. Other officers elected 
were: Burton Starkey, vice 
president; Francis Lyman, sec
retary; Kerry ButlOr, aaslstant Increase 
s e c r e t^ ; Saul Blum, treasur- there la 
er; and Walter Kokoeskl. - '

Economists Report Increase 
In Expenditure of Tax Cut

(OonHniied from Page One)

“ As consumers become ac
customed to a little fatter take- 
home pay, they are likely to 

their spending, end
____  some Indication that

as- this adjustment has been occur- 
• • the summersistant treasurer. l *■*"*.. fi®*"*®*

Mrs. Elisabeth Hutchins, R e -- months, 
publican town chairman; How-| incidentally, he hinted that 
ard Bates, vice chairman, add i the Federal Reserve has no 
Mrs. 'Virginia Lewis, State' Cen- | present intention of chairging its 
tral Commltteewoman. will at- policy of increasing gradually 
tend a workshop being held the supply o( money and credit, 
for all such officers at the There continues to be unused 
Hotel Bond In Hartford Satur-* resources — . manpower and 
day. I production capacity, he said,

---------  ' and a “ continued absence of
Manchester Evening Herald general Inflationary pressures." 

Columbia correepondent, VIr- He added: "Despite sliable

finia M. Carlson, telephone and extended gains in activity, 
38-9334. * • ' I  the economy’s performance has

generally Iwen marked by

was no massive Increase 'in 
savings of this type.

The "savings"- look the form 
of paying off some debts — 
although there was no great 
reluctance to take on new In
stallment obligations -r  and 
purchases of stocks and mutual 
hind shares.

FOR RENT
S ahd 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors—eound or silent, also 
85 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
101 Main St.—Tel. 848-5331

HARTFORD (AP) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, a Democrat, 
and Republican Senate candl 
date John Lodge are scheduled 
to make joint television appear 
ancea twice next month, says 
the League of Women Voters 
of Connecticut.

The League did not call 
either of the television date* de
bates.

The first, pcheduldd to -be 
taped Oct. 18 by a New York 
station, will be a forum, said 
Mrs. Paul Velte of Ridgefield, 
voter service director.

The second, scheduled for 
Oct. 21 over a New Haven sta
tion, will Involve a panel of 
questioners, Mrs. Velte said.

Lodge challenged Dodd yes
terday to an hour-long tele
vised debate “ in the classic Lin- 
coIn-Douglaa tradition.”  A 
Dodd spokesman replied 
saying two televised debafiw 
have already been scheduled MH 
der league sponaorship.

James P. Boyd. Dodd’s ad
ministrative assistant, said a 
third non-televlsed debate has 
been scheduled for Oct. 20 in 
H arford before the Hartford 
Council of Jewish Women.

“ Sen. Dodd would be happy 
to consider even further tele- 
•vised debates If his shortened 
campaign schedule permits

COUNTERFEITINO CHARGED ! moderation -  reasonableness in
________ ____ ____ UTTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — pricing policies, prudence in

Malek, Guy Beck and Wallace Three employes of the Arkansas | family budgeting and in busi- 
~  . — . Highway Department were ness Investment programs, and

charged today with making....................
Lohr. Mrs. Frank Knight, PTA 
president, is also planning to 
attend.

Patros, reporting at the board 
of education meeting this week, 
bald a total of 462 students are 
enrolled at Porter School. The 
h l^  school pupil enrollment is 
still Incomplete, Patros said.

Four students attend Vo-Ag 
classes at the Lebanon Region
al Vocational Agriculture Cen
ter. ten attend the Windham 
Technical School, six handi
capped studenU have classes 
at Rham High School In He
bron, three handicapped pupils 
attend Hebron E l e m e n t a r y  
School and there U one at- 
home student.

Grades 1 and 2 haye three 
classes each with 68 pupils In 
grade 1 and 66 In Grade 2. All 
other grades have two classes. 
Grade 3 has 60 students; Gfade 
4, 57; Grade 5, 62; Grade 6, 62; 
Grade 7, 52, and Grade 8, 50.

Porter School will close next 
Friday for a teacher’s confer
ence to be held In Ashford.

Next month’s meeting will 
be on Tuesday so as not to 
conflict with the town meeting 
Oct. 8.

Menu
Next week’s menus at Porter 

School: Monday, corned beef 
hash, pickled beets, pears; 
Tuesday, sliced ham with pine
apple, candied sweet potato or 
rice, carrots and peas, plums;

counterfeit currency, In the state 
Capitol.

A fourth man, who worked for 
a transportation company, was 
charged with possessing phony 
bills.

The three department em
ployes were reproduction tech
nicians, and used state equip
ment in the counterfeiting, 
Letteer said.

restraint In inventory manage 
meot. Basically, it is this perva
sive Influence of moderation 
that has made possible the 
stability of Interest rates and 
continued ready avallablllt> of 
credit.”

The fact that consumers spent 
91.8 per cent of their take-home 
pay does not mean that all of 
the remaining 3.2 per cent went 
into savings accounts. There i

CLARINET
AND

SAXOPHONE
INSTRUCTION

iiri

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

ROSES
OPEN TILL 9 F.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

BY

HOWARD JANICKE
WARD MUSIC STORE 

643-2094

Not my McDonald’s hamburger

look for the golden arches— McDonald's 
47 Wert Oentor S t — Hanehe$ler

D .Ji - 1 . 1  Wednesday, hamburg oh roll,
Boyd tossed salad, ripe olives, fruit;
seems to have so much m on ^  , ravioli with meat
to spend, the senator will be
glad to think over his offer.

Lodge said in a luncheon talk, 
"we’ll pay the whole bill—on 
behalf of the citlaens of Connec
ticut” If Dodd was unable to 
share half the cost.

sauce, spinach, celery sticks, 
cheese apple crisp: Friday,

Top-level Ford negotiators when?”

QUES'nONS ALPHABET
LONDON (AP) — School

master John Driscoll asked the 
world a question today, in a 
letter to the Times of London he 
wrote;

"Alphabetical order is both 
ntogjcal and haphazard.

“ Who decided-r it and

L E E ’S FLORIST
ondaiFTSHOr

Rt. 44A, Bolton ■648-8888
e YDS WE DELIVER a
Flowers tor all oocasions; 
Weddlnas, Funerals, Cut 
noweniVuid Corsages . . .

C o lo rh i Spring!

(

4 ^  4 ^
ARE IN NOW!

TULIPS 
CROCUS Don. 39c

MIXED ^

HYACINTHS
■>«. 89c 
Dw. 1.49

AIM O w .  B iM ta * . » p « a -  N w ita A , f c i n - .
Irla, Doable, Parrot, Breeder, U ly Flowered Tnlipe; ete.

A A I I K J C  HEALTHY, HARDY K J I I K J C  M U M S  CHRYSANTHEMUMS

LARGE PLANTS 89c 3 fs* 2.55
DRIED MATERIALS:

Sea ear colorful Steawfioworo, Coin, 
Wheat, Cate, Pode. Beautyberry, Leaves, , 
Fruit and Gontalners.

S-P-E-C-I-A-L.S-! I .
Pansy Plants ........................ 88 itoToitSe
iiiiifHrii Dnisy, Forget-mo-not 36 for 88e 
Lupine, Shaeta Daisy, Candytuft

18 lor 38c

GLADIOLI, Fr^h Cot . .bch. I.OO
Let John and Leon plan and plant 
your home! They have the know
how !

KXCeiieiU vaiueo m
Spresding Jap Yews. 5 year old 
only I.I9 ea. 10 for 9.95.

ANDROMEDA—Weekend Special! 
Mountainsand Jap ..........only 2.22

t.T M E ............  .................................. .. .........50 Ib*. 88e

HAH 10-6-4 LAWN F O O D ............ .. •• ••• **4*

GRASS REED................ ............ CC* ■P

Landscaping Items ;—Japaneae Yew^ J u n ip ^  
Aihorrttae, Magho Pines, H am loc^  J^^*^S** 
nnd H o ^ , Bliododenfiroia A an le^  Mar

FIrethom, Pines, Flowering Bhnib# nnd 
Ttoes, also Mountala Lanrel.

Ti- iPa,. soOTTS Prodocte—Peat M ^  
Mulch. Pine Bark. WMte M ^  ^Mrtea. 

Pota. Redweod Tnba, Sprays. Garden Taeli, etc.

scons
ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIAL J

 ̂ SAVE ZOO
Bay Seotta Fanslly Oram 
Seed lor 84.86 and get 3 J08 
aq. It. bag «r Seen* Tnrf 
Builder lor only .......... i  35c

Yon Buy WUh 
AsMiraaec a M  

j- 7 ’ Bnllitotir-- At Your
P /  I “FROM OBOWHB « > OPEN DAILY TILL tsOO PJI.

D sfiHunr

Manchester Is 
A Better Place To Live

THREE NEW SCHOOL ADDITIONS 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

HIGHLAND PARK SCHOOL RORERTSON SCHOOL

Urgontly nooflfid elniSroom $paca ...to  ra- 
liovo ovor-erow^od conditions; to provido 
up-to-dat# facilities noadod for our modorn 
educational program; to furnish adoquoto 
claitroom space' for mentally ritardad stu- 
dants, THESE woro the oimr of tha Damo- 
cratic program; THESE art tha rasujts.

KEENEY STREET SCHOOL

• .. ,.A-
' Board of Education, V

f-. ' L 'I ^
Term Beginning Nov. 1, IW4 . ^

I Vi

Board Member  ̂
Beldon Schaffer
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;ain Lead After 42-Day Wait

Big Guy Does Job
V P W  V n U ir   ̂A Pl^l-The^Polnt Imu) over the deadlocked^of that tjrpe tn thU century, but 

H ^ J k  y J k ^ ;  w .r T  •“  «  e , » .  -  u » y v .  ~ m ..
bMk i»  fiiwt place today, Two Fewer

More a ^ n c u i t ,  the Tuikeee 
have lost two fewer games 
than either of their rivals. They 
have won 86 and lost 59 for a 
percentage of .593. Baltimore 
and Chicago both have won 88 

JMcks^ Mantle, the feUow Man- ^ id  lost 61 for .591. 
acer Yogi Berra says sets the xt was one of Mantle's best

aft«r an absence of 42 days, 
and ^niropriately enough, 
It was the Big Guy who put

The hig guy, o f course, is 
Mantle, the fellow Man

ager Yogi Berra says sets the 
eaaiB(ile for the rest o f the 
Yankees.

Mantte hadn’t been setting 
much o f an saample in recent 
daya Re had only two hits in 
Ms last 27 thnee at bat through 
Wednesday.

But Mickey more than atoned 
for this lapse Thursday night 
and r lA ly  deserved the stand
ing ovation he received follow
ing Ms sixth inning ’ single, 
which was the 2,000th Mt o f his

That Mt, plus bis fourth in
ning douMe and seventh inning 
home run were instrumental in 
nil his team's scoring as the 
Yankees defeated the Lioe An- 
geiss Angels 6-2 in the only 
American Ueague action.

The Yankees’ second straight 
cm the heels of their 

afasrtout defeat at the hands 
e f i>ean Chance, catapulted 
tham from third to first placa 
n a y  hold a two percentage

THRILLS and FUN
f o r  t h e  F A M I L Y !

24)AY EVENT 
TIME INIALS
start A t 8 A.M. ]

t O r iN E C T lC O ;.

DRAGWAY
Werid Point 

OhamploaaMp 
NattsMa Hot Bed

Bee Ma^r N afleu l 
Cbaasploas b  Aetlen

OFF ROUTE 16 
EAST HADDAM

► O' i ‘ V '• ^om Colch'-'*(-f Cfntff

performances of the season. His 
douhle followed a bunt single 
by Roger Maris in the fourth 
and led to three Yankee runs 
before the inning was over. Up 
to that Ume, LA's Fred New
man and rookie Mel Stottle- 
myre had been locked In a 
scoreless duel.

Mickey's single opened the 
Yankee rixth and he eventually 
scored on a single by Joe Pepi- 
tone. The homer, which fol
lowed a Maris single, was the 
46001 of his career.

“ I felt as good as I ve felt 
all year," said Mantle after- 
wanh. "I've been taking deep 
therapy treatments for my legs 
the past few days, the same 
kind that Whitey Ford has been 
taking, and 1 think they've
helped."  ̂ „

n iere had b e«i some talk 
of resting ManOe for a few 
days to have him fresh for the 
last 10 days of the p«mant 
drive, but that’s out now.

"It’s up to Yogi, of course," 
said Mantle, "but barring some
thing uirforseen, I feel I can go 
the rest of the way. There are 
only 17 games left.’

Only two weeks ago Mickey 
was as down as one could get.

“We were four down in the 
lost column,” he said. "None of 
us were hitting and Whitey was 
hurting. Now we’re all in good 
shape and we’re playing like 
the old Yankees.

■T really think the club la in 
the best shape it’s been all 
year.”

Mantle said be hopes to be 
able to play five more years. 
But he doubts if he c ^ .

"Right now,” he said, "I 
don’t think I can play more 
than two w  three years."

With two fewer losses than 
the other contenders, the Yank
ees a i^ a r  to be in a good po
sition to capture their fifth 
straight pennant.

Faced with Oddity 
But besides the Orioles and 

the White Sox standing in their 
way, the Yankees are faced 
with the loddtty that they’ve 
never wcm the pennant M a 
year ending in "4.”

Yankee teams have finished 
second in four o f the six ysars

All three teams play at home 
tonight with the Yankees host
ing Kansas City, Baltimore en
gaging Los Angeles and 'Chica
go taking on Washington. New 
York holds a 9-6 margin over 
the Athletics, the Orioles a «  
9-6 with the Angels and the 
White Sox lead the Senators 
U-4.

New York's latest victory 
came with big help from the 
bullpen. Roland Sheldon res
cued starter Stottlemyre in -the 
seventh inning after the Angels 
had scored two runs and had 
the bases loaded with one out.

Sheldon struck out pinch hit
ter Felix Torres to hit into a 
force out.

19th Hole
Startinc Umea. 

llmantic-KIlinston 
Saturday at the 
Country Club:

9—S. Cichon, J. Gordon. Rydaow- 
akl. S. Ferguson.

9:07—Nevera, Ferreira, Potter. Kearney.
9:14—Hitohoock. Groobert Cur

ran. Kunhly.
9:31—IWita, HarkowaU, Lopec, Wolff.
9:38—Dial, Finnesan. Roaen.

Hoaler.
9:36—Chrlatian, ' Repko, L#ekar- 

oayk.
9:43^1faniatty, Honnon, Reid, 

Brand.
9:49—Lombardo, McCarthy. Za- 

xelka. Thornton.
9:66—Grumann, Menschell. Sarra. 

P. Anderaon.
10:03—Lancaater. Chaine. Mor- 

rlaaet. Tardlff.
10:10—Falcone. Peck. Cndleux, T. 

Ferguson.
10:17—Lathrop. Grothcer. Caul

field LaBonne.
10:34—Bach. Warmlngton, Cha- 

lan. Petera.
10:31—E. Cichon. Meurant. J. 

Cichon. Garvy. _  ^
10:38—Muatard, Heath. Borden, 

Krith. ^10:46—Neff, Ziorollo. Wadaworth. 
Scranton. „10:63—Saverick, Stygar, Kanaek. 
Garbroua.10:69—PhUbrook. Vandeiroorth, 
Swanaon. Denison.

11:08—Bamon, Ketcham. Wojclk, 
Dftvifl11:13—Picdn. Allen, Fontanella, 
R. Smith. _11:30—G. Smith. Harrigan. Swan
aon. Conlin.

11 :27—Labrecher. Kunali. Tol- 
hetti. Morlarty.

11 :34—Tonldandel, Becker, Cal- 
chera. Weber.

11 :41—Shepard, Kellner, Went
worth. Auuza.

11:48—Dadalt, Schiovettl, Ooi  ̂
ainl. J. Smith.

11:66—Georttlich. T. Wentworth, 
Spearman. McHugh.

13:03—Klemark. Bantly, St. Lau
rent. Kelly.

12:08—Rlocl. Thompeon, Rugen.
13:16—Smiley. Thomas. Vtolette. 

Wholley.
13:23—Dorwairt. Kmvitx. Lorent- 

»en, DiCorcla. _
13:30—Hunter, Cichon, Faoone, 

Sheldon.

NATIONAL L K A O ra  
<:>■ W. L. Pet. CUB.

PhlMdelphU . 88 58 .805 —
St. Louis . . . .  82 84 .582 8W
dnclniuitt . . .  81 65 A55 7{4
Ssn Frmucisco 81 86 .551 8
Plttsbiirgh . .  75 70 JH7 18
Milwaukee . .  75 71 JH4 1254
Los Angeles . 'IS 74 .487 18
C hicugo........  88 80 .452 22V4
Houston . . . .  00 88 .405 28Vi
Now York . . .  80 88 A42 8854

Thursd»y*s Results 
Cincinnati 7, Chicago 5. 
Philadelphia 4, Los Aagelos S. 
Only Oames Scheduled.

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Simmons 15-8) at 

Cincinnati (Tsltouria 7-11), N.
Philadelphia (Short 17-7) at 

Los Angeles (Rlohert 2-1), N.
Plttsbiirgh (Veale 17-10) at 

San Francisco (Eotello 0-1), N.
Chicago (Ellsworth 14-15) at 

Milwaiikoe (Fischer 11-8), N.
New York (Fisher 10-16) at 

Houston (Larsen 4-7), N. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

pairlnga In Wll- ,W . L . P cL  GB
Ridge match New York ............86 »  .508 —

EHington Ridge Chicago ............88 61 .601 —
Baltiinore ........88 81 .881 —
Detroit .............77 71 .830 10'/,
Los Angeles ....7 8  74 .807 1*54
Clevela^
Minnesota 
Boston 
Washington 
Kansas City

Magiic Figure
10 for Phillies

,«.

NEW YORK (AP)—The count has reached 10 for both 
the Philadelphia PhiUiee and the Lob AngeleB Dodgers.

The National Lea^Ieading Philliee reduced their 
magic pennant-clinching number to 10 Thursday night 
whUs tolling 10 over the LoaO

Herald Angle
e a r l  Y O S T

..74 7* .807 1*54 

..74 74 .800 1854 
....6 6  63 .448 X* 
...87 92 .383 31 

....6 4  93 .867 S3 
Thursday’s Results 

New York 6, Los Angelos 2 
Only Game Scheduled.

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (McBride 4-1*) at 

BalUmore (Pappas 18-8), N 
Washingtw (Osteen 14-11) at 

Chicago (Plsarro 17-9), N 
Kansas City (Meyer *-8) at 

New York (Ford 14-8), 8 p.m 
Minnesota (Grant 18-10) at 

Boston (Charton 0-0), 8 p.m.
Cleveland (Tlant 8-*) at De 

trolt (Aguirre 8-0), N

Bowling
PARKADE DUSTY — Jeff 

Warwick 216-677, A1 ’Townsend 
213-552, Bill Brown 212.

Angslss D o ^ r s ,  handing ths 
defending champions a 4-S de
feat that mathematically elimi
nated them from contention.

The victory boosted the Phil
lies' bulge over idle, second- 
place St. Louis to 654 games 
with 16 games remaining and 
left this magic number situa
tion: Any combination of Phil 
lies' victories or Car4)nal de
feats totaling 10 will bring Phil
adelphia its first NL flag sines 
1900.

The Cardinals, meanwhile, 
are holding onto seemd place 
by only one gams over ths Cin
cinnati Reds, who rode a three- 
homer salvo to a 7-6 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs in the 
only other NL game scheduled.

Errars Help
The Phillies got the job done 

against Don Drysdals with the 
aid of three errors that led to 
four unearned runs, tagging the 
Dodger right-hander with his 
seventh st^ g h t loss to Philadel 
phia. Drysdals has not beaten 
the Phillies since June 1, 1902.

Locked in a t-S tie roing into 
the ninth, Orysdale started his 
own downfall when he hit lead- 
off batter Ruben Amaro with a 
pitch. Ron Fairly then added to 
Drysdale’s troubles, grabbing a 
pop-bunt by John Briggs but 
throwing wild to first in an at
tempt to double up Amaro.

Amaro reached second base 
on the play, moved to third on 
a single by Tony Gonzales and 
scored as Richie Allen hit into 
a force play.

Ths Phillies had scored three

GARDEN catOVE — Ethel 
Harris 145-358, Doris Prentice 
343, Oinny Keeney 132, Sarah 
Lupacchlno 133, Jean Hampton
126, Kathy Kusmik 127, Alba 
Sobiskl 126, Nancy PonUllo
127, Ann Myers 136, Fran Ja- 
maitla 138-340, Helene Dey 136

FLAVOBETTE8 — Austeen 
Wilson 134, Betty Cines 126.

as Maury Wills mads two ar- 
fors, but ths Dodgsra got two 
back In their half against rookla 
Rick Wise.

Bobby Bbants thsn cams on 
for the Phillies in relief and waa 
touched for the tying rim in 
the sixth on Tommy Davis’ nm- 
productng stngls.

Rhants Geta Wm 
Shants, however, wound up

Si« United States. This is the highest 
the veteran East Side insurance agency 
S S  Of tl»  HoUd.y Lmi» .  T.kta» l«rt in
664 sanctioned , < > ' ,avents, Corrsnti compiled a W ^
477 average, during the 1868-64

Two other line bowleee ^  
made the Met of 
80 beet rolleni. Bendy NUee 
posted a 180.100 average 
26th place and Ed Kovis,

for 
the 

waa 
avsfrags in
rollsd 579

with the’ victory - ’ hU first *<>rUo™»«r 
the PhilllM — as he checked 29th with a a ^
the Dodgers on three hits in 7 8-8 428' games. 
limlhgs before leaving lor a gamsa. 
pinch hitter in ths ninth. Drys- For ths past fiva ysaio, O t^ 
dale’s loss was his 1^  a g a t^  rentl has held a  national, rank- 
18 victories. Ing after two yestrs on the hon-

Frank Robinson, Vada Pinson orable mention list. He waa the 
and Johnny Edwards homsred first and osily Bilk Town resl- 
as ths Reds built a command-1 dent to be honored until

this seasoniby Nilea sind Kovis 
Rolling in comi>etltlon for 26 

years, ever aince he waa 17, 
Corrsnti was No. 18 in 1959-60, 
10th in 1960-01, ninth In 1961- 
62 and fifth in 1962-08.

*  *  •

I H e r e  *n T T iere
Fifth annual inter-chib golf

unearned runs in the first inning home to Pittsburg^.

ing 7-1 lead going into the ninth.
Jim O’Toole, meanwhile, had 
reUred 22 Cubs in order after 
allowing a first Inning run.

John Bocoabella’a single, An
dre Rodgers’ triide, a singls 
by Billy Cowan and Ron Santo’s 
homer chased O’Toede. Sammy 
Bills came on and got ths last
two outs, preserving O’Toole’s __________
15th victory against seven I g,ateh between members of the 
losses. Lew Burdette took the yytinnujitic and Ellington 
loss for a 10-9 record. Ridge Country <3ubs will be

The Phillies will try to reduce staged Saturday at ERCC 
their magic number against the , Parting at 9 ajn .. .Attrac- 
Dodgers tonig îti starting d iris  I pre-season soccer Jamboree 
Short, 17-7, against Pete Rich-1 place at Memorial

I I here with Manchester
At the same time, their closest hosting Hall of West

Hartford, Windsor Locks High 
c ln n ^  Witt ths C a r t o ^ ,  etai^ Rockville High. Oick Dan-

ielsdn, Manchester coach, re-

** 1 titaU^nawTttag R ockvi^ . At

SAPLINGS —  Betty Brady 
161, Myrna Careia 134-346.

ANY SIZE
G O O D / i^ E A ip  IN STOCK! TUBEIESS CONSTRUCTION

TIRE SALE!

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — It^chorused 
was ’orrible, absolutely 'orrible, 
what Constellation did to Sov
ereign.

And there la no let up on the 
horizon even though there will 
be, no racing toitey at Sov
ereign’s request.

Peter Scott, skipper of the 
Royal Thames Yacht Club’s 
challenger, put it as well as any 
one after Sovereign’s disastrous 
defeat in the second America’s 
Ciq> race Thursday.

With Otnstellatlon now need- 
Ing but two wins to retain -the 
cup for the United States, what 
did he think of Sovereign’s 
chances? ;

" I  expect pretty much as you 
do. But, you know, hope springs 
eternal in the human breast and 
the final issue is decided after 
the fourth race, not the second.”

Bob Bavier, Constellation’s 
No. 1 boat stserer, politely

10:26, Windsor Locks and Man
chester are matched. Each team 

play the other a 20-minute 
No admission will be 

charged. . .Also on tap tomor
row win be another tyi>e jam
boree, football at Northwest 
Catholic in which East Catholic 
High wdll be a participant along 
with Middletown High and 

but he had the lot* that If any-1 South Catholic. Kickoff will be 
thing was worrying him, It had 1:80. Here, too, each team 
notlSng to do with racing 12- will play the other a 20-minuU 
meter sloops. j period.

Sovereign Badly Outclassedl peric^. 

Second Tijne in Cup Races
"ws subscribe to that”

Ths victory margin in time 
was the widest m ai^n since I O f f  th e  C u f f

Bert McConkey,1886 in the 19 challenges for the 
cup — 20 minutes suid 24 sec
onds or about 2 1-8 miles.

I ’m fond of imderstatements,

a frequent 
contributor of news about other 
people on the sports scene, had

1. T tui-w Ti— I moments of glory himselfbut I think that I m disappoint- v .  „ nwniilil b« • mnior understate- Wetossday night when he rolled would be a major understate 
ment”  said Scott.

If the Gods of the sea are evsr 
going to beam on Sovereign, it 
seemed they must have 
doing so at ths start 
day’s match. The wind 
chilly 21 knots friMn Uis South- 
Southwest, ths kind of blow Gm 
British yacht had been praying 
for.

What’s more, Scott had the 
edge wrhen the opening gun 
fired.

sd his second 400, or better, 
triple. Not only did the popular

HIPPO OORRENTI
West Slder reach ths magle 
number—for the average bowl
er—but he turned in a 180 tin
gle game which was included to 
a 348 total, both league records 
in the Production Engineering 
League at Pratt *  Whitney, 
r o l l e d  at the Holiday 
Lanes. However, before the 
night was over, Rocky Lupac
chlno, also a local man, erased 
the triple high with a 445 ef
fort. . .Stafford Springs Speed
way will feature iU weekly 
stock car race program tonight 
starting at 8:16. ■ One of the 
most consistent performers has 
been Wally PettingUl of Man
chester. . .Although sJl re
served seat tickets have been 
sold for Saturday night’s Hart- 
ford-Westchester football game 
at Dillon Stadium, there are 
plenty o f general admission 
seats available. . . Manchester 
High, with one of its weakest 
teams in years, will engage 
Klngswood School in a grid 
practice tomorrow morning in 
West Hartford. Coach Tony 
Allbrio’s club has already en
gaged in three outside pre-sea
son scrimmages. The opener 
will be one week from tonight 
in Meriden against MMoney 
High under the lights. First 
hom ejitart will be Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 8 ag^alnst Platt 
of Meriden at Memorial Field.

T^.\Town Tennis^Doubles Playid blew a I . •/

Draws 13 Teams, Schedule

— S A T .  O N L Y  9  A . M .  t o  4  P M . —

SLIGHTLY USEDI EXPERTLY RECONDIT10NEDI 
75% OR MORE OF ORIGINAL TREAD’ DEPTH

Your Metropoliton '
Pontiac Dealer
East of fhe River

WANTS
Your Businessl

If you enjoy doing business in a calm 
atmosphere, where eervice and satis- 
faction meim something, then see Paul 

Ity  - Dodge Pontiac for your New Pontiac 
or Good Will Used Car . . *. You’ll be 
Glad You Did!

64 PONTIAC
Executive Cur Sole

Town Doubles Tennis Tourna
ment is slated to get underway 
tonight with 18 teams entered. 
Defending champloas are Phil 
Hydp and Carl Komor.

Pairings are: Karl Kehler - 
Matt Neill vs. Jerome Karter - 
Fred Nelson, Ted Ppwell - Jack 
Hersey vs. Bill Lauder - Fran 
Leary, Dave Warren - Adam 
Rhodes vs. Dave Keith - Pete 
ThotTM, Jim LeSure Jr. • Jim

Men’s^Le Sure Bob Vinton -

SamCHANTS — Bob Da- 
I maschi 140 -141 - 405, George 
Bensche 142-144 — 379, Ken 
Seaton 147-362, A1 Pirkey 146- 
360, Archie Larochelle 137-403, 
Joe Pleaut 144-350, Norm Klot- 
•r 367, Frank Larson 364, A1 I Heim 371, Frank Galias 357,.

RESTAURANT — K e n  
Wsahblrd 138, A1 Bujauclus 
142-138— 395, Ed Bujauclus 136. 
366, Larry Bates 368, Rocky 
Lupacchlno 143, Don Simmons 
148, Rollle Irish 169-427, Vic 
Abraitis 166-405, Paul Morris 
147-364, Harry Bagot 139-136— 
368, John Rlvosa 135-350,^ A1 

I Bertusal 151-392, Tiny Johnson 
140-362, Paul Donnelly 140, Jim 
Martin 146, b ick  Krlnjak 140- 
398, Mcip Kearns 164-369, Dick 

I Albee 140-373, Roy McGuire 
l4il-887, Jim BaH 144-189— 408,

Dan Minor.
Drawing byes were Hyda - 

Komor, Paul Sullivan ;  Dick 
Law, Pete Becker - FarreU San
dals and Marvin Duke - Harvey 
Pastel.

Second round will be played 
Saturday morning, third .round 
Saturday afternoon and the fi
nals Sunday morning. All play 
will take place at Memori^ 
Field.

A1 Gauba 138-373, Dick McCon- 
vllle 360, Jack Cahfield 376, Ed 
Doucette JrA.362, Les Johnson 
359, Neil Relly 362, Larry Ja- 
maitis 361, Cy GiorgetU 372, 
Dick DlBella 357, Ed Paganl 
364, Tony DeSimone 350, Bill 
Evashowsky 366, Ken Seaton 
353.

EARLY BIRDS—Betty Gen
ovese 139—364, Olga Colla 139 
—349, Ann Correntl 132—346, 
Gladys Doster 136—343, Julie 
Landsberg 136, Vlvi Bayer 126, 
Dot Giglio 125, Edna Hornat 
344.

Pinpoint-ing
NEW YORK —  (NEA) — 

Charley Conerly of the New 
York Giants holds the Na
tional Football League record 
for the most complete passes 
in a single game. He completed 
36 of 53' I ^ .  5, 1948, against 
the Pittsburgh Steelers.

G  U  A  R  A  N  T  E  E  D
S a v i n
US b d R g  guufURSfifidi 
lOUd Hacamd wNMn 12

a pro-rata allowance per month based on selling price 
will be made by the seller toward the purchase of any  ̂
new Goodyear tire. | ,

SERVICE STOffi

*64 Bonneville Convertible
Custom foam front cushions. Windshield washer, no
glare mirror, visor vanity mirror, powfr brakes, fir  
cleaner, power steering, back-up lamps,' push-button 
radio, whitewall tires, Hydramatic transmission, under
coating, glass.

] £ £ »  so/e 3 4 2 2 ' ”
’ •

★  , ★  
35 Oth^r Comparable Buys

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

W A N TED
MAN TO WORK IN 

SPORTS DEPT.
Apply In Purson

MANCHEsm ev b u n g  herald
13 Bissdl Stfoot

SUNDAYl
AT 2:M

M O D IF IE D
STOCK CAR
W O C L D

qualifying ROUND*
S R E D 4 n »T .

713 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-9523

373 MAIN STRKT 
449-2B81 OPEN iVIS.

I’ BumniHma ivHAWB in *  BraBSMFEirr.oF WIDE- •
on m  ooMunuiTiuN. totted by  a c» ubijumo. I

I  $ e > L A P  F E A T U R E  ■
THOMPSON SPEEDWA

I-- : -
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Oj0imism at Peak 
With Catholic Club

Br EARL YOST
Air is filled with both 

pigaitfaMi and optimism 
around the pradctice field 
at East Catholic High as 
the Eagles prepare f  <m* their 
initial taste of competition 
OR an an varMtjr level. A  rugged 
ninsgai—  slats has bssa ar
ranged ,

"Our tatggast problem," niew 
head nsntor Norm OfilMr said, 
“was ts  got to )cnow Um boys. 
With aft stitirs new ooaohing 
st^ ^  It took us a IKtIs while to 
<le tUs. Today, after nearly 
three w o ^ .  e f drUls, are feel 
tiiat WS Knew oqr peceonnsl real 
welL ■pirtt Tientesidowi

"W e w o i^  be big physldany," 
the tte  former UiUverslty of 
apnneetlout 'linwnaa'said, "but 
rve  never seen such spirit on a 
♦sswi before, these boys just 
don’t know wtoat It Is to  quit 
We (ooschlng etaff) drove them 
pretty hard and out of 70 boys, 
only two quit: This is by far ttie 
finest and hardest working 
squad that! I  havs ever had the 
privUege to work with,”  the 
new Eagle chief said.

While the BagUs won’t get 
into regular competition until 
Saturday, Sept. 26, the lociUs 
will step out into action Satur
day afternoon in a four-school 
jamboree at Northwest Catholic 
High In West Hartford. Bast 
will join South Catholic High 
of Hartford, Middleton High 
and host Northwest Catholic in 
ths pre-season special. Kickoff 
will be at 1:30.

Assisting Geiber on the all- 
new coaching staff are DoUg 
Gaffney, former U(3onn back- 
field standout, big ' George 
Grasso, out of Boston Univer
sity, and Don Roberts, a prod
uct of American International. 
The G-Men, Gaffney and Gras
se havs been working with the 
backs and Gerber and Roberts 
with the lineman.

Impress in Sorimmages
In two scrimmages against 

eutslds <H>positien, East was 
most itnprssaivs against Bris
tol Eastern and Windham High, 
two O ntral Connecticut Inter- 
•chdastic League members.

Neither Bristol nor Windham 
waa able to cross ths local goal 
line, an IndicaUon Uiat ths Ba-

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

ligg — Sktoig. A
lilftr-Na^va. Pena State, 

Ouuuwls 22, 19.
2 pjgs. — Yanks va. A% 

Oluumet S.4 p.m. —«OUmple TMale. 
Channel S.

SUNDAY
I l ls  -<■ OlaBto ve. Steelere, 

Okaanel g.
1:89 —  Yanks vs. A ’6. 

Otoumel 8.
4 pan. Patriots vs. San 

DIege, Ohaanel 8.

First Full Weekend of College Play 
Some Tough Games on Gridirc^

I n  th e  F a m ily

OUEM8ON. 8 .C. — (N EA)—  
Football at Clemson seems to 
be a family hffalr. Nearly half 
Of the freshman team is com- 

rers whose fam- 
'ormed for Clem- 

,_.er school. TWo 
freshman guards—Whit Boy
kin and Tom Bell—each • had 
grandfathers and fathers play 
at Clemson.

NEW YORK (AP) 
Colorado and South Cali
fornia kick off the first full 
weekend of the college foot
ball season tonight, a week
end that has more toughies 
than tradlUonal opMlng breath- 
efs.

The Saturday Unsup offers 
Navy at Penn State, Syracuse 
at Boston Oollsgs, Georgia at 
Alabama, Air Force at Wash
ington, Texas AAM at Louisi
ana State, Oklahoma at Mary

of major ttom sfond major coUege game of the<^to
favored over Tulane.

as examples . .  .
opening wHh important oppon
ents.

And Mlsslaalppl, picked No. 1 
In ths Associated Press’ pre- 
eygson poU, could havs its 
hands full with Memphis State, 
a growing power ready to chal
lenge Georgia Tech as* the 
South's top Independent.

Southern CaUfornla, eo-favo- 
lite with Washington to make 
it to the Rose Bowl, starts the 
festivities tonight against Colo
rado, the only major FridayB U I G  S I V  4V a » I j ”  a m a sv r ,  v<aa. v a x s j

Iqpd and Missouri at California night action and only the sec
Of the iresnman i  
posed of players 
lUes have perform 
son or another

JOB ALUBICKI WALT RASNIOBT

glee may ba a eough eustomer 
defensively.

"It mlglkt taka us two games 
to JeU,”  Gerber noted, ’ ’but I’m 
sure we'll come along.”

The opener against Hartford 
will be a real toughie and the 
first horns game, the following 
Saturday again*! Windsor High 
— Oct. a — has aU ths ear
marks of being a thriller, var
sity ball being new this season 
too at Windsor.

Only one squad cut has been 
made, froin 68 to 66, but only 
40 will be suited up and car
ried with the varsity. The re
mainder will play jayvee ball. 

WoB’t PUtoon
“ We won't be able to platoon, 

at least again* the tougher op- 
p^U on,”  Gerber said.' The big 
feUow coached Bristol Central 
for five years before taking over 
here when Andy Baylock left to 
accept a coUege position at Con 
necticut.

What difference has Gerber 
found in coaching at Central 
and SiaetT

"The boys hers are-., much 
quicker. Size-wise, they are 
about the same.- Also, here 
Uiere are three times the num
ber of boys to sslsct from. There 
is tough competition here for 
all positions here and I’d have 
to say that there is more speed 
here than I had in Bristol.

Starting lineup for Saturday’s 
Jamboree wUl find Mike Masluk 
calling the s i ^ l s  at quartor- 

dv Tom Barter and

Walt Basnight at the halfback 
slots and rough, tough Joe AIu- 
blckt at fullback. "It ’s a good 
backfield," Gerber waa quick to 
point out.

“ I wish that our line was big
ger,”  he said.

StarterSeln Line
Starters up front will be Gary 

Cass or Bill Barry and Tom 
Carey at the wings, Barry 
Scheckley and Dave *Petro at 
the tackle xmsts, John Mac and 
John Lucas st the guards and 
Johnny Andreoll at center. 
When an ailing knee responds. 
John McCarthy will be a stort
ing guard.

"Johnny Mac only weighs 148 
pounds but he’s the strongest 
flmemen I have.”  Gerber said 
of the watch - charm guard. 
“ He’ll play both ways (offense 
and defense).”  Mac will han
dle the kicking assignments.

Definite starters on defense 
will include Skip Thomas in ths 
backfield, Dick Harvey, another 
halfback, and Skip Martin, a 
safety man.

Tri - captains are Barter, 
Thomas and Alublckl, all of 
whom have displayed excellent 
leadership. The E ^ les  will be 
primarily a senior squad.

"East is Best”  has been the 
slogan adopted and Gerber and 
his aides, pl\«8 one of the most 
enthusiastic student bodies in 
this neck of the woods will be 
out with high "hopes of making 
this come true on the gridiron 
in the weeks ahead.

TRADING'S EXCEPTIONAL.. .SELECTION'S EXCELLENT

(^ E  IN NOW FOR

COOP DEALS on ’64 CHEVROLETS
sdoetioH.

CIgoii Trados On The 
New *64 Chevrolets

'S2 CORYAIR HONZX
2-Door Rport Cpupe.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, heater, e a c
bucket seats, whitewalls.

,'59 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., power f t l  A O E  
steering, .radio, heater, whitewalls.^ iV k a J

'S3 MERCURY COMET. '
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, G |  E Q C
heater, whitewalls.

'62 CORYAIR MODEL 700
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard. $ 1 4 9 5

*42 CHEVROLET IMPALA
‘ 4-Door. V-8. auto., power 
bnkes, radio, heator, , n p O C
whltowalle. iw a s a

'40 CORVETTE
Convartible. 283. V-8. 8-speed,
radio, heater, whitewalls. m w asa

'4 ^  CHEVROLET BISCAYNE
2- ^ r .  6 cylinder, standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

•42 RAMBLER CUSTOM
4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., S | 9 0 R
radio, heatar, whitewalls. tnssns

•5f $ 6 rd  g a l a x ii
2-Door, v-8, auto., radio, » Q C -
haatar, whltew^ls. ’  ,

*40 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE
li^Doar. 4 cylinder, standard, G M E
rM to,hsator.

V ■
'41 CORVAIR MODEL 700
4-Door 6 Passenger SUUon Wagtm.
6 cyUnfier, standard, radio, S I  ̂ Q E
koatsr, wWtswaJls.

m a i n  b h u s s t v

radio, heater, whitewalls.

'41 CHEVROLET EEL AIR
4-Door. 4 cylinder, auto., radio, S 1 A Q E  
haatar, whitewalls. ■■vFW

'M  CHEVROIET RROOKWOOD
4-Door 6 Passenger Station Wagon.
6 eytinder, standard, radio, S |  9 0 E  
heater, whitewalls. I S T ia

•42 CORVETTE ^
CtonverUble. 327, V-8, 4 speed, S ^ A A E  
radio, heater, whitewalls.

'40 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Con>torUble. V-8, auto., power
atoaring, brakes radio, heatar, S |  Q O E
whltewalla. New top.

'41 CORVAIR MODEL 700
2-Door, 6 cylinder, standard,. S I  4 A E  
radio, heatar, whltewalla. ▼ I S T ®
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Football Schodule 
East Catholic Eagles >
Sept. 19, Jamboree, Away. 
Sept. 26, Hartford Public, 

Away.
Oct. 8, Windsor^ Home. 
Oct. 10, Northwest Catho

lic, Home.
Oct. 17, Leominster, Mass., 

Away.
Oct. 24, Penny, Home. 
Oet. 81, PalasM, Homa. 
Nov. 7, Croft, Away.
Nov. 14, WUby, Away. 
Nov. 86, South CathoHe, 

Homo.

Three Tilts on State Slate 
With Cadets Opening Action

Omneetlcut football*
season 1964 opens Saturday 
with thrss of the sUto’s aight 
taama scheduled for action.

Cdkst Guard Academy, un
beaten last season, meets 
Springdeld CoUege in New Lon
don under the ll^ ts  starting at 
8 p.m., to got ths campaign 
moving within Connacticut.

Southern Connecticut and 
Central Connecticut hit the 
road, s e s e  eoIUding with Bast 
Stroudsburg and CCSC oppos' 
ing Kutstown. both in Pannsyl 
vsnla.

A t Coast Guard, Otto Gra
ham says h i is taking a cau
tious view eC ths new campaign

reserve strength of a year agô .” 
Training Injuries havs hurt.

Jess Dow at Southern Ckm- 
nectlcut needs one more victory 
to reach the 100 mark. Much 
will depend this season. on his 
touchdown twins — halfbacks 
Warren Miller and Dick Nocera.

Central Connecticut starts 
with a new head coach, BUI 
tirtka, former UConn aids. He 
says his squad’s attitude is 
g c ^  out hs has a depth prob
lem that has forced him to 
train most of the players to 
cover up at two positions.

Yale, Connecticut. Trinity, 
Bridgeport and Wesleyan get 
going Sept. 26.

season.
UCLA opened the season with 

i47-12 upset at Pittsburgh last 
week.

Halfback Mike Garrett, who 
paced u s e  to a 14-0 victory at 
Colorado last year, again is ex
pected to lead the attack. Colo
rado lost only five men by grad
uation from the team that 
complied a 3-8 mark last sea
son, but is relying heavily on 
sophomores and ia a three 
touchdown underdog.

Mississippi Is favored against I 
Memphis State, but not too 
heavily. Ole Mias again sports 
a rock-ribbed defense, and has a 
score to settle with the on-com
ing Tigers, who held them to a 
scoreless tie last season.

Oklahoma, deep and tough, 
ia ranked No. 2 and, with quar
terback Mike Ringer in good 
shape, Is favored over Mary
land. Terrapin Tom Nugent, 
however, la reminding people 
he has managed an upset in 
each of his 27 years as a coach.

One of the top attractions, 
and one of four regional tele- 
vision games, has lOth-ranked 
Na'vy at Penn State. The Mid
dles will rely heavily on quar
terback Roger Staubach. Penn 
State Is reported to have some 
thin spots, but Is a very slight 
imderdog to the team that was 
No. 2 In the'natlon last year.

Texas may not be quite as 
tough as the team that took 
the national title lost season, 
but the Longhorns have their 
defense back -virtually intact

Neither is ranked among tM  
top iO, but the Miesouri at 
California affair could be <ma 
of the more Interesting. Ml»- 
Bouri ia ranked second only to 
Oklahoma in the Big lig h t  
and has a revamped defsns#^ 
to teat (Jal quarterback Craig 
Morton.

Major Saturday grames taiths 
East Include - ths CStsdel at 
Army and Buffalo at Boston
University.

THURSDAY’S HOME HUNS 
AMERICAN LEAOUH 

Mantle (81), Yankees.
NAHONAL LEAGUE 

Robinson (26), Edwards (7), 
Pinson (21), Reds; Santo (2S)» 
Ooba.

PLAY GOLF
BUOKLEDBE 0. a
Jet. Route 85 and 94 

HEBRON, CX)NN. 
NOW

FALL RATES 
$1.00 Waakdoys

AFTER 4 P J f.

BRAND NEW
U. Sx ROYAL $ 
WINTERIDE 
SNOW TIRES

SALE i 
ENDS

SATUR D AY

EACH
WITHSAFfTY 
800 AS USTID

lUARANTEED TRAOTOR 
A o r io N w i iu o  

AND SNOW

* G t m H  I w ik y  In g6 f o r  tro m tiM lo iis

■ROW « mI sIw Ii trtfCtloB
: o f wioiiWt d sIpM for 
I k y , sRppwy povamM lt

* RiiQgad Nykn coRttnietiM  for 
Im iQ . troH b k - f r a t  m lk o Q a

buy HOWI
Wa*! M ont IM  

ntss Wkaa Ysn’ts
Ready

Sise
'2 Royal 1

Ne Trade-h 
Priee

2 Royal 
WlBtoclde 
At Spsolal 
B6J6 Pries

i,

4 TIrM 
T*tel

Ym

SftTd

6.00x13 48.60 12.00 60.60 25.60

6.50x18 '  61.70 12.00 6A70 28.20

6.50x14 54.90 12.00 66.90 81.80

7.00x14 57.00 12.00 69.00 32.50

7.50x14 60.30 12.00 72.80 - 34.60

8.00x14 ^  66.00 12.00 78.00 39.70

8.50x14 72.50 ; 12.00 84.50 44.50

X00xl4 82.20 12.00 94.20 50.90

6.50x15 ” ~57.00 , '12.00 69.00 32.50

6.70x15 "^OO-SO 12.W 72.30 . 34.60

7.10x16 66.00 12.00 78.00 J9.70
7.60x15 72.50 12.00 84J0 44.50

8.00x16 82.20 12.00, . 94.20 50.90

1 / PRICM purs r.R.1. BXCXIANOB OED TIRR’ I’

A

NO CAStt NOWft 
BUY ANYHOW!
NO MONEY DOWN*^PBN YOUR jlcCOUNT MMEDIATELY 

Op*n W#d., ThurSn ErL 8-8 Mm  and Tum. S-isSO—SrL 8-4 
M7 BROAD ST., MANCHBSTER—TBL. C4S.I444 .

t l i r i  c i f y
a Tirt.QHi Spirli Blj^wMi Pul EEwanb -r  WMF IHI

VWTER TREMS

Bay Bjr Tlw Pair
6.00x13/6.00x16 ....-1 7 4 M I
7.00x14/6.50x16
7.{i0xl4 /6 .70xl6 . . .  1 $
8.00x14/7.10x15------ f|MG
8.50x14/7.60x15 .......
|:qOx14 /8 .00 x 15 . . . .

. Pius FJLT. ExeludDiR , 
Rto îiwUB' CMinff 

Whit*

feM Evsri Ersiiaf

" ' - .'M
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DOC, IF 
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DOU3HT*

< TM  SORRY, e U T I 
DON'T THINK WE 
CAN AAAKE A  LOAN 

UNDER THOSE 
CIBOJMSTANCESI-

®i!K_  CO.

m  I., lu. M. on

O tjR  B O ARD IN G  H OU SE w ith  M AJO R H O O P L l

A L L Y  OOP BY V . T . H AM LIN

OUCTHMB4„.BUr THEV \ THEY'RE 
CERTAimy DIFFER FROM ) A MUCH 
THOae FEW POOR 7  HIGHER 
NATIVES WEVE RUN f̂^IYPE.AU.RK3Hr._

...ESPeOALlY 
THECHUNtCY 

ONE.'

VBS.TME 
KARDEP 
ONE 16 

OaMOLBLV 
inferior. .

...CUNfilNa TO THE 
SKIN 6ARB AFFECTED 
SO MANY or THE 
ON THIS PLANET/

C H«4 W Ml*. I—. TM.

1 PUNN0,06CAR.TrS 
\ A FEELING I GOT. 

E ) UKE SUMPIN...OR

€z>Q<f>fikO NBEDS IT ? n  
IF Veu WANNA aUV -STUFF 

F » ^  PUKE 30NES, / 
THAT'S TOOK lo o k o u t/

D AILY CROSSW ORD P U m E  

G fo m o u r G M t  ^
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\0MO3N 

,MEN

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TU R N E R

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VE RM E ER

■SHAMED/-»K1 ll

\

^  THE P E O P LE  
IN M O N GO LIA 'AfOULD 
LOVE TO H AVE 

SOME C A R R O TS
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D O  YO U  

, ’  S P E L L .  ̂
M O N G O LIA 
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I-. TLI.,. ui. M. ow.
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**Miybe you DID g et an A in geo(||raphy, Pop . .  . but in 
your day geography didn’t  jump around and 

oh a n g e liia m ea r

SH ORT RIBS BY FR A N K  O ’N EAL

A GP«eiC PM C 'b 'M E 
OIMIflOlliS NEAP-'-

THE CHAMP NCNSAMB lAOS 
AW AY- TMECMUeNPrR 
UNPS O M C.m >,tH R EE  
MOKE QMieK ? t a »  IH 

^ n c /R A P iP  BtaeayoN '"*

A DOZEN MOEEQOKKPSM 
Wri»IE<mi.EHEEK -121E 
CHAMP IS IM IRoUWe 
OOWK/ ITS AI4- CVER-r 

T T S M bO V E R .'/

NOW WHO VtoULO have 
1H0U6HT1HAT A WOOD
PECKER GOUUP WIM IHE 
B6H1IN& QxaC CHAMPIONSHIP 

OF VERACRUZ?

BU ZZ SA W Y E R BY ROY CRAN E

(5UT FINDS rue OFFICE.OF THE GOLD
-MINING COMPANY ON AN OBSCURE 

AND GRUBBY BACK STREET.
R U I IS TAKEN TO THE AIRPORT 

IN fl PIlftPIPATED UEEP. .

W AT SORT 
OF PLANES 
PO WE FLY, 

vIOSE

HA, HA, YOU'LL
SEE/ NOTHING 
BUT THE TRIED 
AND TRUE...

THE VERY aOEST 
CHEAPEST.

M ICKEY FINN BY LA N K  LE O N A R D

GALLERYJ
entrance.

ryOU BETTER BE 
UNLOADED, CUZ 
IF I  KETCH EVEN 

A DRIED F»RUNE ON 
YA, VOU DONT GIT 

IN.'HEV, VOU 
LOOK BULGY 
VET.'UNLOAD-. 

DUMP IT/

OH,THI6 7 
THIS IS 
JI6T MY 
GRAMF^'S 

WATCH 
HE LEFT 
TO ME.'

•*aM.UiinJAlam

©  a.R.w-auN-3 
moments wb'p  like to live over T:/e-d4

BEN CASEY

I CANT THANK 
VOU ENOUGH FDR 
ALL you VE DONE 
FORME,PR.CASEy.

ITHINKICANSPWK 
AlOTOFAMERICANe

yOO'RE PRETTY INDe6TRUCTIBI.E, 
NILES. WHEN THE ARMY HOSPITAL 
DISMISSES YOU, VOUU BE

IT'S NOT ONLY MYSELF 
I'M THINKING ABOUT.. 
I'M ABOUT ID ASK 

SOMEONE TO RISK HER 
future WITH

.Ik.TM.II»

...YOUR OWK DOGIAGS! 
NUMBER 698-690-887 
FOUND IN THE RICE

M ORTY M E E K LE BY DICK C A V A IX l

THI6 leAemONAOTFOersZ 
ÎO(̂ ^̂ AN, P05P»EIN0 roe  

e e -a j7 c y  iNTDTHg 
SAeiH'e AW oePH Sse!

oO-mAi.

L? w eo-^  m szeA szB A L u
THE t^lCO PTEG & i

OKS-

r r -m

C A PTA IN  EASY

. 1
W' *

0¥C£J%Uf/ 
THOSE HOOPS, r tc  
HAiPEA CHAM—

YOU X  1 « *  " ^  ***♦ HO lOBAR DA SPEED 
WEAN THIS- \  HE WAS NLAKIM'I HE SKHMAED OVER 
AH- CHARACTErXdA WATER UKE A FLAT ROCK FOR 
RAN PAST TH&
FINISH LMS 
OH INTO TH»

JUV»R?

M R. A B E R N A T H Y BY RALSTO N  JONES and FR A N K  R ID G EW AY

A FINE 
ADMIRAL 

IVE 
TURNED 
DUTTO 
BE—I  

HAVENY 
CMTAiNa) 

A SHIP 
IN 

AGES!

I'M LOSING MY 
SEA LEGS!

TVE JUST COT TO FEEL A 
TRUSTY DECK UNDER MY 

IFEET again.

HEAVE HO, MY HEARTIES 
— T H ^ E A R E  ROUGH SEAS 

^ A H E A P ! ^

o w  PA fr ictio n  STARTED 
SLOWIN' HIM DOWN A MITE< 
Atr HE BEGIN TO KICK UP A 
s rw w  PAT aOT BteGSR AN' 
BiasER. DA FURDSR MS FEET 

FUNK IN DA WATER!

BY LE SLIE  TU RN ER

*Sy DA TIME HE WAS HALT ACROST DA MISSISSIPPI. DAT SPIAV.
MUSTA BEEN THIRTY FEET HI6HI DEN HUMMINBIRP BEGIN TD TH »*

D A V Y JONES

TH A R  YO' ARE, TO' LILT- 
CON (SRATULATIONS! LIVERED Q U IT T E R ...

LUCKT THING FER YO 
AH FOUND A SUBSTITOOT 

GROOM FER TAIOOLT.

HERE'S YORE MONEY, PREACHER 
AH A LLU S  HAD M AH EYE ON 
T H E T  TALOOLY FlU Y,
BUT A H  HAD T 'G IT  
WINGED /  NOW YO

' K I N  GOAN' 
KISS YORE

BY L E F F  and M cW ILLIA H S

M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH ESTER, C O N N , F R ID A Y , S ia r t ‘EM BER 1 8 ,1 9 M . F A C E

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A 8SIF IB D  A D V E RTISIN G  D EPT. HOURS 

' 8  A J L  U  5 P J L

COPY CLOSING TIM E FO R  C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T .
MOMDAt Thra VBIDAX UUM A M -.lA T P aP A t • AJIL

P L E A SE  R E A D  YOUR A D  
OfcnUlBi *  “ Want A i r  ai* ta k *  o r *  Mm yiMM aa a 

eeBwenlaeee. H e  aiwrMBet akaalB teai M  a i Mm IIB S I  
DAX n  AXPBABS aikl KBPOKI BBBOM ta tfaae far t 
mart iM irtliB Ik e  H ta li h  wigyMMlbln 8 *  ealy oaoc Ua 
n et or en ttM  laaerttaa tor aay ai*rtt8M u*t aa i Itaa ealy 
M Mm aegteat eC a  ‘'dmIm  gM#* laailliia . Brton wkUk ie  aot 
$emem tfce ralae e l Mm aim M em nat wW aat Be eewaetoi 1y

x o im w iu .
D IA L  M 3-2711

T m M #  R a e i h l i i  O i r  J U w t l i M i t  

H H t w  t o n w r ig g  S w v In  

F n t  h  H t n i d  R i a i m

Bosineaa Servicea 
O ffe n d 13

It h e r b  o u g h t a  b e  a  L a w ^  F A G A L t mud SH ORTEN  D oga— t t rd i Pa ti 41

RSPAIM on all makn -ef re- 
(rUmtora, waaliera, rant*, 
*BO d m n . All oO bonen  
oleaaea and Mivlced. All worit 
Guaranteed. Ooama AppCiance 
lerrlee, B06 Center, BM̂KXIB.

SHARPBNINO Service — Sawa, 
knivei, axee, eheare, Mutes, 
rotary tdadee. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-S. Thursday T-G Satur
day 7-4. 648-79S8.

STEPS, 8IDBWA11CS, stone 
walla, fliepiacea, fUgstone ter- 
racM, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. «4S4)eBL

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
moval-Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly jNckup. 
Harold H ^ , MB-40S4.

DRIVEWAYS, foundatians, cel
lars sealcoated and water
proofed under pressure. Call 
the D A O. Penetrating Sealer 
Service, 289-6614.

Want I IT Ka

D W A R D S
A N S W E R I N G  S E R V I C I  
M 9- 0S 00 —  876- 2S 1f

■adtoanyanr 1 
tfane wHiMnt a* Mm

'• B ill

YOU ARE A-1! Truck le A-1! 
.Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 rM t! Call 
648-3938, Treinano lYu- 
Smn/lce.

A l l  T H I 11M I t M E T R r V M t lM f n R T H M r  
n t r - f lR V lC i IL6>iM bR,M O  M J.TM f
TIMC IN ir,N0T A WORD DO W iy fPEAK.-

iieUng.

Bur WHIN ONE OF'EM RlACjgiS HER 
nOOR^tNATE WMfN THE 6MFE5T EEdlNS?

a m m o !  how g w  mavino nk
^  UNI TNlf 
CAHPueor 
iM U fhfEN f

Lost and Found
l o s t — B o y 's  b la ck  n y lon  par
ka, vicinity Charter Oak 
playground. Call 649-2307.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Pass Book No. S11235 issued 
by The Savings Bank of Man
chester has been loot and ap
plication has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposlL

Antomobiles For Sale 4
1964 TR-4, excellent condition, 
save $1,000. Must seU. 743-' 
8282. ,

1959 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 
radio, heater, 4 new Urea, new 
paint Job. 649-5528.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 93319 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man
chester has been lost and ap
plication has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amoimt of deposit.

f o u n d  — German Shepherd 
puppy, female,' black and 
light tan. Call Lee Fracchla, 
I>og Warden, 643-8594.

1957 'THUNDERBIRD. 
742-7758.

Can

WASHma MACHINBS re
paired, RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. AH work guaran
teed. Call 648-4918, 644-8141.

LAND CLEARED ^  Stumps 
and atones removed, buil-

and chain 
742-8096.

saw work.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. R l̂aon Electrical Co.. 
Manchester, 649-4817, 948-1888.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Ooip., Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7909, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

H ousehold Serricea 
O ffered  IS -A

FLOOR SANDING and reflnleh 
Ing (special lalng in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhai 
No Job too small. John 
faUe. 64941700.

REWBAlTINa of BURNS,, moth 
holes. Zimiers repaired. THn- 
dow Miadee made to measure, 
aU eises Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders tor rent. Marrow's. 887 
Main., 649-0221.

1962 CHEVROLBJT Impala, 4- 
dr. hardtop, V-8, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Automatic, 
W.W., radio, heater. Excel
lent condition inside and out
side. Must sell due to illness. 
Teleplione 875-9674.

LET US CHECK your sewing 
machine and put It In first 
class working order. Work 
done by an expert and guar' 
anteed. ABC Appliances Re
pair, 41 Oak SL, 649-8879, 
875-2193.

Announcementa
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-814L

P en on aii
PASSEa^OBRS wanted from 

Manchester to vicinity of 
Travelers Insurance Co.- Call 
644-1664 after 6:30 pjn.

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Hilliard and Woodland Street 
to Asylum Avenue-Slgoumey 
Street area, Hartford, 8 or 
8:15-4:30, 643-8400.

FOR SALE by private owner 
—1963 4-door Pontiac Bon
neville, low mfleage, like new. 
649-1207.

1963 MONZA, 3-door, bucket 
seats, 4-speed sttek, low mile
age, spotless, $1,895. 649-6290.

FORD, 1966, 4-door, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, 
original owner, $100. 643-8967.

ALTERATIONS, dressmaking, 
and designing your home or 
mine. Paula, 643-9076. 

----------------------------- n----------
BuUdine— ContractinK  14

ADDmONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garsM , bath 
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. OaU 649-429L

I960 CORVAIR, low mileage, 
good cbndltlan, miut seU. Can 
643-0789 between 5-7 p.m. 553 
East Center SL

1957 CHEVROLET, standard 6, 
2-door ’ Hardtop, new palnL 
tires, battery, exceHent con
dition. 643-7977.

RIDE WANTED from 210 He
bron Rd., Bolton to Aetna 
life  Insurance Co., hours 8- 
4:30. Call 649-3782 after 6 
p.m.

HAI/E GRAPES—Would like 
to gpo shares making jelly. 
Call 649-7252.

1968 MG MIDGET, A-1 condl 
tion, low mileage, all extras. 
Can 876-6614 between 6-7.

Trucks— T ra e to n
1952 DODGE 2-ton walk-in 

truck, good condition. Make 
an offer. Tel. 649-4749.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY 
Rooms, dormers, porches 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, buUt-ins, formica, tile 
No ^  too smaD. vniUam 
Robbins 
649-3446.

too 
carpentry service

DACHSHUNDS, AKB, black fe
males, shots, eharapksi Mood- 
Une. 648-9483.

TWO THOROUGHBRED fe
male Beagle puppies, S months 
old, $15. each. 648-0420.

M V B R « 'Jli n N tt W  
ooedmoned UM

r s t r * L  RockTlIlOK »  
U7i. Open 91.

A rtie lw  F or flh k ' 46
DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 

Also, fiU, sand, graol, and 
stone. 643-9504. ^

SIX GRAVE lota 
Cemetery. Very 
Can 032-9592.

Buoklaad
reasonable.

SCREENED loam for the best 
In lawns, deUvered from cur 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. (jaorge B. GrlfOng, 
Inc., 743-7886.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lus
tre spot cleaning. Rent eleC' 
trie shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

LAWNMOWERS — A r 1 e n s. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bdena Orb|t 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wfaeeI 
tractors. Parts and service 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
96 Main St., Mancbester. 
Open dally 7-6, Tbureday 7-6. 
Saturday 7-4.

MAYTAG gas
condition. OrigtaJ e p S lIiS a  
Win sacrifice, $80 oO b e *  <*• 
fer. 648-7307.

Eloetrieal 12

Floor Flnlshlnx 24

Bonds— S to d w —  
M ortgages 27

SBCXIND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for aec- 
end mortgages, payments to

servlet.

payments
suit your budget. Expedient 

:e. J. D. % alty . 643-0189.
A BETTER 
of your

a r r a n g e m e n t
finances wUl make

Halp W aotad— PiHM lc S6
BABYSITTER one day a week. 
7:30 a.m .-ll:80 Am., own
transportation. $76-1350.

H alp W anted— M ak 36
MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
murried, respooslblo, extra 
hours, good weeks pay. CaQ 
94S-8a4.

Help W anteo— H ak  36
ELECTRICIAN or helper, ex
perienced, Trade School grad
uate or equivalent Call 644- 
0109.

PLUMBERS and hel; 
construction work 
7 p.m., 389-0611.

ipers, new 
Call after

CLERK
Wanted tor men’e eloQdng 
■tore. Good opportunity, 
■ny s e l l i n g  experience 
would be helpfoC. Must 
bave good refarences. Write

W rite B ox T , H erald

DRIVERS for eohool bus, 7:80- 
9 Am ., a;15-$:$4 p.m. CaU 
94S-2414.more of your Income available 

tor personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.X for each thousand dollars WANTED — Experienced eU- 
InchKhng repayment over flve around carpenter. 649-9644. 
years. fVsnk Burke, 816-6897,

WANTED — Full-time service 
station attendant, must be 18. 
Apply Boland Motors, 869 
Center SL

CLBANINOBST carpet Clean
er you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

TREAT rugs righL thesrT be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent eleCtrlo Cham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

EXPERIENCED set-up man 
for prelM room operation. La- 
IPointe Industries, Inc., Rock
ville, Conn.

EXPERIENCEX) tool and die 
maker, permanent work. La- 
Polnte Industries, Inc., Rock- 
vUIe.

PART-TIME, experienced jan
itor momlnjgs. CaQ General 
Cleaning Services, 649-5834.

PART-nM E — Hours 7:30-1. 
Truck driver and general 
laborer. Apply at the W. H. 
England Lumber Co., 540 E. 
Middle Tpke.

FULL SIZE storm windows and 
screens, reasonable. CaU 648- 
7610.

PLAYPEN 
$8. Call 649-9!

In fpod 
M9F7.

oondltlon,

BO'YS'bicycle; used sink. CaU 
649-7863.

SMALL apartment slxe refrig
erators, newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms, guaran
teed, $34.95. Apartment siM 
stoves, $25. Porcelain sinks, 
S’, four faucets, good for In
dustrial work, originally $860., 
sacrifice, $85. Large assort-

AAI SUPER ALBBgPtVAlAII 
NOT $900, NOT WOO.
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO! 
n o t  e v e n  $660 

b u t  a  w h o l e  h o u s e
$ ROOMS L O V E L Y  
n e w  F U R N I T U R E  
a n d  A F P L I A N O E a  

EVKRTTHING 
'TES EVEKYUnNO 

ONLY $500 
Y O U  OET 
ALL THIS

1 Westlnghouse ReCrig.
1 Olympic TelevlMoa 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 "Sealy'?'Mattreee 
1 ’ 'Sealy” Spring 
3 'Throw R(&8 
1 Boudoir Chair 
8 Vanity Lempe 
a Pillows 
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 CocktaU Table 
8 Table Lempe 
1 8x12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
18 Yda Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $600 

Free storage untU wanted. Free 
deUvery anywhere In Counectl- 
ouL Free *t-up  by our own re
liable men. OrighuU price for aU 
this merchandise was $836.46, 
Some fortunate person can pur- 
ohese it aU for only $600. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.98

•'YOU’U i DO BETTER AT”
A _ L — B— E — B — r — S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS T IU , 9 PJC.
NOW AVAILABLE at 
low’s — Armstrong, easy 
clean, Quaker end vinyl ruga 
for kitchen, bedroom, Uving 
room, and den. 867 Main SL, 
Furniture DepL

Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex- PART-TIME 8 furniture end 
change, 16 Lewie St., Hartford, appliance deUvary end ware- 
Oonn. houM men. • ami. to 1 p.m.

64S-16M.twoSB(X)ND MORTGAGES, 
plans for repayment offered | BUS 
to suit your Income. E. C. 
Solimene, Real Estate. $67 
Oakland Street, 64S-3314.

CaU Mr. PetUngffi
DRIVERS for ecbool 

routes. Short houre, good pay. 
ColUns Bus Service, Straig 
Road, Wapplng. 644-llSl.

M usical— ^Dramatie 30
PIANO, VIOLIN, VOICE. In
structors conservatory trained. 
(Classical or popular. Your 
home or our etudios. 743-7426.

FRIENDLY Ice Oraem, Rock- 
vlUe, has openings nights, 8- 
12, S or 4 nights a week, for 
men over 18. CaU 876-9910.

MAN with mechanical back
ground to work as apprentice 
In printing plant. Call at Al
lied Printing, 579 W. Middle 
Tpke. for interview.

ment of used restaurant, store BLACKSTONE mangk WB: 
and Uvem equipment. Fon- Reminsrton typewriter. $40: 
telne’s U s e d  RMtauraht I perma-griU combination In- 
Equipment,-. 478 W i n d s o r  ^erator-griU , $10. Eve. 640- 
StreeL Hertford, 587-6771. | 8466. *

SWIMMING POOL, 15’ In dim- i$61. MODEL KENMORE $0”

CARPENTRY—Aluminum win
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, concrete steps, floors, 
rec rooms, attics finished, no 
job too small. 649-8880 after 
6 .

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex
perience. CeUings and floor 
tUed, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

RIDE WANTED from Lake 
Street to Aircraft, Gate No. 8, 
8-4:45. CaU 649-3576.

A utom obiles F or S a k  4
NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
■Ion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low 
est down, smwlest paymenh 
uywhere. No small loan or fl- 
h'ance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main. ^

f o r  s a l e  — 1959 half ton 
pickup Chevrolet with utility 
body. $996. CaU after 6, 875- 
6168.

A uto A ccessork s— T ires
VOLKSWAGEN front and reir 
bumpers, complete, Volks
wagen snow tire, two Volks
wagen tires for recapping. 
649-5833.

R oofin g— n d lu g  16
A. A. DION, • INC. Roofing 
silting, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. CeU
ings. Workmanriilp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

PIANO Instruction for begin-1 
nets. Introduce your chUd to I 
the delightful world of mu
sic. Private lessons, your| 
home. CaU coUect 875-4206.

P rivate In stru ction s 32
■rUTORINa — AU subJecU,| 
G rad* 1 throu|^ 8. CaU 389-
2639.

/
T O O L M A K E R S  

OR M ACH IN ISTS

Capable o* machining parts 
from blueprints. Overtime, 
holidays and eU benefits 
aTallabls. Apply

D E A N  M ACH IN E 
'  PRODUCTS 

165 Adanu SL 
Manchester, Conn.

H elp W anted— F sm ak 35
PART-UMS and fuU-time fab- CARBIER POSITION tor a

TraO ers— .
M obfle H om es 6-A

I960 TRIUMPH (TR-8), red, 
exceUent condition. Reason for 
selling—gomg In service. 742- 
6418. ___________________

1958 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sta
tion wagon, V-8 automat
ic transmission, reconditioned 
throughout, $595. 649-6290.

1969 RAMBLER CLASSIC, 
very clean, 6 cylinder, radio 
and heater, standard trwismls- 
slon, one famUy car. Phone 
649-3654. . . '  .

A PICK-UP Camper fuUy 
equipped. Asking $450.00 CaU 
after 6. 649-4266.

A uto D riiin ir School 7 -A

1962 CORVAIR Monza, coupe. 
Red, 22,000 miles, 4-spee(l, Jm- 
maculate condition. Call 742- 
7301.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Convert
ible, gray, white top, radio, 
very good condition, must sell. 
Can RockvlUe 876-6770.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. (Uassroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

BIDWBSLXj h o m e  Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent woriunanship. 649-6496.

rio sales glris wanted, 
to Manager, PUnlm 
Hartford Road, Hancheater. 
Open daUy 10 a.m.-9 p.m., 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 pjn.

Set-up Man,
T hird S h ift

For automatic armature 
winding machine. Hours 
from 11 or 12 p.m. to 6 or 
7 a.m. preferred. 'Thle re- 
quires a man with sub
stantial electro mechimieal 
background, or actual ex
perience with automatic 
winders. Apply

IO N A  M A N U FACTU RIN G  
CO.

R egent St. M anchester

THAYBUt deluxe earriage/earl 
bed, metaUlc blue, excellent
condition, $35. CaU 4-8 p.m. BABY FURNITURE, 
649-0498. I good condition. CiUl 643-0606.

WEEKEND SFHXSAL — Lift- MAGIC CHEF 4-burner klteh-

B X P B R I B N O B D  hibrloa- 
tion men, all company bene- 

. fits. SeecMr. HarrlM, Bourne 
Bulck, 385 Main SL No phone 
calls, plea*.

RN, PART-tin*. Tri 640-8868.

LPN, PAHT-TIMB. 
2358.

TeL 649-

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 64S-4362. 643-0696.

BIDWELL SIDING and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
riding and installation. 648- 
6879.

R oofin g and Chim neys 16-A

G arage— Service—
Storage 10

tOE FOR CAR, boat or 
re, 148 Cooper HIU St., 
hester, $7. CaU Glaston

bury 683-905'i.

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
648-5861, 644-8388.

1957 PLYMOUTH 6. standard 
transmission, exceHent body 
and engine. (Sail 649-0637. 604 
N. Main._______________

i956 MERCURY, 312 engine, 
trl-power, ?i cam, hl-dome 
pistons, stsindard tranwnis- 
sion, 4 :11 rear end. Call after 

<4 p.m., 649-7523.
1968 fXIBVY n  Super Sport 
Convertible, bucket seats, 
automatic transmission, radio 
and heater, exceUent condi
tion. One owner. Call 876-0667,

GARAGE for rmit on Oak 8L 
CaU 649-3009.

M otorcycles— B lcj/ides 11
I960 HARLBY-DAVIDSON with 
etoctric starter now on dis
play; new OOcc model, $225 fuU 
price. Parts and service. Har- 
ley-Daridsoo Sales, 48 Park 
Street, Hartford.

RAY’S RfXJFINO <X).—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, btllt-up roofs, 
roof and chhnney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325, Ray Hage 
now, 649-2214.

R adlo-TT  R epair - 
Servicea 18

D EM O N STRATE TO YS

Work now until December. 
Join one o f the oldest and 
largest firms In the Toy 
Party field. FuU or spare 
time. Experience unneces
sary. CaU or write Santa’s 
Parties, Inc., Avon, Coon. 
673-8405, or evenings 678- 
9829.

young men who Is looking for 
more than a Job. Job offers 
unusual opportunity for ex
ecutive career to high school 
graduate with pleasing per
sonality, s^bltioa, aggres
siveness and eblU ty'to meet 
the public. Experience and 
contact work desirable. Auto- 
mobUe a requiremenL Good 
starting salary, rapid advance
ment for rtoht man. Apply 
Beneficiel Finance Go., 44 
State SL, Hertford between 
9-6.

Saleamen W antad 36-A

■ m a n  t o r  Servtoe Depart- 
menL must have drivers U- 
cense, general maintenance 
work, ask for George Sadd, 
So. Windsor Equipment Co.. 
289-3406.

I ELECTRICIAN and plumber 
wanted. Must be first/ ola*, 
top wegM, plus fringe bene
fits  rH. 871^13.

NEW, expanding life insurance 
company interviewing now for 
men who desire above aver
age Income. Many exoeUant 
opportunltlM avaUable. CaU 
648-1197 for appointmenL

H elp W anted—  
M ale o r  F em ak

TAILOR, men's clothing. Bx- 
perleno^ need only apply- 
CWl

meter. S’ deep, with cover, 
vacuum, fUter, skimmer end | 
chemicala $100.

electric range, removable oven 
door, etorage drawer, ento- 
matle timer, exceUent oendl* 
tion, $100. 649-0683.

top
whe

c o m m o d e  e, spinning 
;eels, carriage sm L cop

per maple sugar boUer, aM 
cut glass at Taft's Antique 
Shop, 384 Hartford Ro m , | 
Manchester.

300 CEDAR clothesltne 
lU m 1(

Installed; i ^ ,
649-1868.

and

en range, $30. Play Mbld 
wariilng machine. 648-693$ 
after 4. 40 Oxford SL

9x13 LIVINO ROOM rug with 
pad, $46; 9x12 braided rag 
with pad, $65. 64S-7068.

basketbaU poles, deUvmwd or I NORGE, white, XI 6u. fL re-
376 oU tank. frtgei

$140.
irator-freeser, 

CaU 649-5768.
lik e

t I

i l

B oats and A ccBWOriOB 46
I SbFA end Laweon chair, van

ity, coffee table. $86 Pwter 
St.

1962 17’ FIBBROLAS boaL, 
windshield, canopy, aU ae-| MAPLE BUNK beds, 
cessories, 70 h.p. Mercury, 
electric starter, 18 gaUon 
tank, used 60 hours, Cox trail
er. 649-3574.

nrings, fiC mattre* * , 
Oorobtnatkm gas and 
stors, $16. 640-104$.

16 FOOT THOMPSON boat, $8 
ta.p. Johnson eleetrie start 
with generator, full top and 
Gator trailer.. 640-4907.

REFRIGERATOR
oondlttoii, $85.

FrigldaiM
L 04$-

18 FOOT BOAT, sleeps two, 
with two 25 h.p. Evtamides, I 
needs a Uttle work, only $660. 
649-0S86.

Mufitcal InBtnM M nis 63

GRETCH twist model guitar, 
very good oonditioii. Osll 640- 
6078.

Jawolry

640-8$70.

APPLICATIONS are being ao- 
cepted for evenings on lunch
eonette at Grant's Parkade.

WANTED — Part-time, morn
ings preferred, flrst-cIsM ma
chinist or tool and dys mak
ers. Appy Gunvsr Mfg. Co., 
2$4 Hartford Road, Manchea- 
ter.

EXPERIENCED waitress fori 
weekends. Apply in person 
Three J’e ReetauranL Route] 
6 and 44A, Bedton.

PRESSM EN

For high s^iNd o4 
Minimum 10 years'

M A L E  and FE M A L E  
' H E LP

IM M ED IATE
FuU and part-time.
Full-time hours 0 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Part-time houre 4:80 p.m.-10 
or 11 p.m.
Variety of H|̂ »t tootory opera
tions:
Operators, assembters, packers, 
etc.

Apply In Person
IO N A

M A N U FACTU RIN G  CO.
Front Office—Regent SL 

Manchester

(XINTTIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1315.

WOMAN tor babysitting
,Urtt houssworic Mbnday-Frl- Ibp  gnaUty « e r s  good

Wednesday-Friday. 640- P««r- and f r i ^  befieftta.

M uvlng—-Trndding—  
S torage 20

1966 FORD convertible, V-8 
automatic transmission, new 
paint, oleM  $$96. 6*9-6290.

LOAM
T he B est Stone-Free

L oading A ll D ay 
Saturdays

Yirar Trade o r  DfHverad

C on ler School S t. 'and

R oute 5 , B ast H artford  
TeL 649-4856, 528-4681

B S A 260 TRAILS model, 2000 
mUes since new; B M W  600, 
9000 miles since new. Must 
sell. CaU 643-0789 between 6-7 
pjn. 558 East Center.

MAN(31ESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spiclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752. '

7318.
SILK FINISHER part or fuU- 
time; also,woman to do minor 
repairs tat dry cleaning planL 
Apply in person Mew System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison

B usiness Serriefis 
O ffered  13

LAWNMOWER Sharaentaic; re
pairs, salM, rotor UadM 
Miatpenod; Ucycle ea l*. e«rv- 
Ice. Mancbester Cycle
140 W.
3098.

Middle Tuniplke,

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING. EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging,  ̂ waU- 
paper removed, diy wall -worii. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. FuUy insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668. Jo
seph P. Lewis.

HAVE SMALL pickup ttUCk— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
RubUata removed. Reescoable. 
GOB 640-104$.

TYi'EWUl'i'ERS — Standai4 
and electric. \Ra|Mdred, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented i and repaired, 

and delivery eervlee. 
Servlee. 040-

Plckup and dell 
Yala T jp owiHer

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. OeUlngs, Floors. 9^1y 
Inriired. Workmanriilp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-904$.

GIRL for filing, a Uttle __ 
Ing betpfuL Apply Iona Mam 
facturi^ , Regent SL, Man
chester.

PRO M O TIO N AL 
PR IN TIN G  A N D  
N O V E L T Y  CO. 

648-9851
An Equal Opportunity Empicqrer

WAOCH AMD JBWEUIY re
pairing. Prompt Mrvlce. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to trade. 
Closed Mciktoys. F. B. Bray,

HAMMOMP Chord 
Used Modal 81, 
ca * . bench Included 
Watkins Hammond 
and Piano Studio, 17 
StresL

Organ.
my 
06,* 

Organ 
r Oak

m u r ^ l  TWO a u r r ^  t o . - - * ,  w®
Bunding.

F lorists— NnrsM loB
HARDY Chrysanthemuma In 

aU colors, pom pou and Har  ̂
vest giants, 50c and 76c each. 
Open 7 days a week, Ponti- 
ceUl’s GreenhouM, 488 M. 
Main SL

and |$0. Can 64$-806S, be
tween 6-8 p.m._________

ELKHART clarinet with caaê  
good coiuUtian, $40. 648-5048.

AntIqiMS 56

MUM PLANTS — mahy W l- 
etles to choose from. Dig your 
own and mve. Brlhg yqtor 
eontalner. John Pareiak, 170 
Vernon Ave., RookvUle. 875- 
6769.

a c c u r a t e  TYPIST with 
bookkeeping experienoa, part 
or fuU time. Write Box A, 
Herald, stating age and expe
rience.

WEEKEND SPECIAL — lif t -  
top c o m m o d e a ,  iptontaig 
wheels, carfiw a aeOL copper 
maple sugar DoOer, and cut 
g la *  at 'TiXt'a Antique Sbop  ̂
884 Hartford Road, Mannh*- 
ter.

Fuel and Food 49-A

SEASONED FIRB-plaoe .wood. 
040-8974.

K tn atlon s IVanted—  
Fomale 38

w a n t e d  By The Hour— 
HouMwork and housecleaning. 
Can 648-7026.

INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
Ing, widlpeper removed, fnlto 
instored. Rene BOIanger.
0012 or

Read Herald Ads.

IT S  M AG IC
Not really, but many w orn* 
beUeve It Is when they find 
that

A V O N ’S
syn-ning Opportunity la the 
answer to their need for ad
ditional Income. A few min
utes of your spare time 
could mean so much to your 
future. Call today for inter
view'In your home at your 
convenience.

NURSE'S AIDE, 8-U, 11-7 
shlfis. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

CLEANING WOMAN Wanted 
for motel, 9 a.m .-l p.m. Apply 
In perKm WUUe'f Motel. 444 
Center StreeL

PART-TDCB or fuU-tlme help 
needed on third shift from 11 
or 12 p jn . to  6 or 7 q.m. Most
ly U ^t machine operationa. 
Apply Main Office, Iona Mfg. 
Regwit StreeL

WANTED—Two mao fuU-time 
as carpet layers helpers. Ap
ply Mr. 'Tuigeoa. CSarpet De
partment, W radns Brra:, 085 
Main StreeL

RELIABLE WOMAN will care 
for ehUdren In her home any^ 
tiwi* for any reason. Tel. 640- 
8628.

PART-TIMB oounter man, age 
no barrier, will train, for days 
and Sat^dayb. Also high 
school boy.l Apply In person,' 
Meatown, m O H  Silver Lane, 
East H ig rtf^

NURSES AIDE would lUtet 
nursing In home or as a com-l 
pankm, Manchester area. 
Days, Monday through Fri
day. Box L, Herald.

Garden— F a n » — D airy 
P rodn eti 50

PICK YOUR own 76
cents per 16 quart baitoat. 
Mlcbael Kurya, 168 FretUfii 
Road, Bolton, off Route 85.

TOMATOES — your own 
50 cents half bushel, rear 88 
MeekvlUe Road. Jacks Farm

CONCORD GRAPES, pick your 
own, bring containers, $ l.ft
baskeL After 4 p m . 
Hackmatack Street.

270

Situations Wanted—
M ale 39

IMMEDIATE OPENING—Cab
inet makara -er carpenter’s 
helper, fuU or part-time, 
plan* ead 648-1806.

kA N  over $6 tor Shipping D 
partmant. Must have dnvai 
ueen*. ExceUent opportunity. 
CaU rt Anted Printing Serv-. 
lean ora W. Middle Tpin. tor 
MarHMr.

HANDYMAN desires part-time 
maintenance work, painting, 
gardening, handy wltn tools. 
CaU after 5, 649-9075.

B U T T E R N U T  end aoorn 
squash, carrots, pumpkins 5c 
and up, gourds 8 for 5c. 21 
Angel StreeL

F ertiliaen i 50-A

D oga— B M a — P ets 4 l
(HlOOMlNa end bourdtog, will 

deliver, i tooUeot
Chase,

and
Harmony 

nala,'Bolton, 648-5427.
HiU

lENGLISH Setter puppies, eeU
a«$-T60L

GOOD COW manure, |6 and 
$10. loads,; delivered. Bxoellant 
for faU uik  648-7804. 640- 
8781.

W anted— T o  B oy  58
WANTED TO BUT--Att]qai|0 
and good used fnnilhira. VII- 
;aga Peddler Anotlcn Bcnato 
R o ^  n .  miiwtoB. arnam*
Bob FhMddgor. and Boo-

WE BUT, SELL or trada an- 
tlqua and used furniture, china, 
guuH, sCver, picture frames 
and old ectas, old dolls and 
guns, hobby oOUaotionB, atUs 
ecotonta or whole estatse. 
nlture Repair Service Taloott- 
vUle. Omm. TM. 648-7440.

CASH IMMBDIA’rBLT ?— W e 
buy anything from a  pin to 
bettieabtoTtM  furniture and 
iqtpllahoeri. - Ask tor Mr. Read, 
M0a264, MO-4794.

w a n t e d  — Old coins, bodk 
UJ3. and fo r e to  doubla 
strik* and proof aeta. Oca- 
tact after 6 pm ., 648-0835,

......

H onsohold Goodp 51
COMBINA'nON DIXIE 
beater and stove 8 yearn
g|o^; oomUtictl. 640-560$

SK
UdED' APPI4ANOB8. clean re- 

evators, ranges, waahora 
dryers, p rlc*  reaaonabte 

at B. D. Peait AppteaNea, 
04$nn ,

1 ItpHt Tu b
I- • '■ AND
n in ti SwMit’ 
■aihiM Wwawt

Sowongo
119 foori ■

t ■

r ' i ■i;:-
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Tmwbi—t» 63

ROOMS, oom- 
hooa^eeplne: fa- 

located. 
Arch St., 

64S-6M8.
room for gm - 

quiet neighborhood, 
service, private 

lome. 'Tel. 649-3589.
■ d r  RENT—Front room, cen- 
~3raIIy located, parking, 59 
A r c h  S t  649-7129.

Wanted— R̂ooma—Board 62
.i --------------- —---------------------------
WAI4TED ROOMS available 
jtar rental to students of Man- 
■heeter Community College 
Vrhfle coUege is in seesion. 
M ust rent for under 810 per 

. Week. Call Housing Registry, 
XaiK hester Community Col
lege, 649-5377.

Apartments—Plata— 
Tenemrats 63

IhlREE ROOMS avaUable Oc- 
tober 1st |70 month. Inquire 

Palace, 457%
Street

Ha s t  Ha r t f o r d  — brand 
hew  3 room apartments, all 
on first floor, ideal for couples 
yrith no cW dren. Includes 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
lieat, hot water, and individ
ual thermostats. Storage 
■pace in basement coin oper
ated laundry, parking, appli- 
jances by General ElectHc. 
^ 2 0  monthly. S3 ESm Street 
.(o ff Burnside Avenue near 
^gain). Model ^>artment open 
^ally, A pt D. Phone 528-2030, 
eve. Raymond Damato, 643- 
7091 or 528-4602.

tXRNON

2%  ROOMS, heat hot water, 
■tova, nM garator, centrally 
located. Reasonable. 18 noon- 

6 pm . 649-S404.
BRAND NBW—«  room deluxe 

n dridge S t, few 
from  Main. Fully ,air- 

condiUoned, electric range, re
frigerator, garbage disposal, 
washer, dryer in basement 
(coin operated), convenient 
parking, master TV antenna, 
heat hot water, large closets, 
private fenced in backjrard, 
separate cellar storage, close 
to schools, churches, shoppiag. 
649-1573, 643-8109.___________

TWO ROOM apartment to- 
chides heat hot water and gas 
for cooking. B ectric refrig
erator and gas stove fur
nished. Call 649-7834, 649-
5779, 5-7 p jn .

EXTRA CL.BAN 4% room du-

Sl ^  ceramic tile teth . garage 
ea t and quiet neighborhood, 
avaUable October 1, $125. 643 

9278 after 3 p.m.i or 643-5121 
anytima

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, good locati<m. 8115. Call 
after 4, 649-3808.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and BcCton 
Center Rd., new S rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126. 6498206, 848-4312.

HILLIARD STREET, Manches
ter—6 room duplex, 3 large 
bedrooms, central heating and 

two chUdren welcome, 
"monthly. CaU 875-7362.

FDR RENT—4 room heated 
apartment T d . 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER —  Attractive 
4% room first floor garden 
apartment, 2 spsu:ious bed
rooms, heat, refrigerator, 
stove, 8132 Phone 649-6876

garage, 
8105 mo

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, ga
rage, hot water. Spruce 
Street vacant October 1st, 
8W. Can after 5 p.m., 649- 
3627.

95 W. MIDDLE TPKE.—4%  
room duplex, heat hot water, 
electric stove and refrigera 
tor, garage, 8120 month. Call 
649-2865 before 5.

^ c co lo  Pixsa 
Main

FOUR ROOM tenement avaU 
able October 1st Inquire 25 
Eldridge Street

FOUR NICE rooms, 18 Knox 
Street, Manchester, second 
floor, new heating, 885. Call 
Glastonbury 633-9067.

AVAILABLE October 1. five 
room duplex, conveniently lo
cated. Call 649-3071.

BISSELL STREE3T — Second 
floor 4-room tenement stove, 
870. 649-5228, 9-5.

BIRCH STREET—4 room flat, 
second floor, modem improve
ments, 895. 649-4498.

BuaiiMM Property 
For Sale 70

m isn in  zoNB m -  mgtx
rooms with two oCOcee, sep- 
aiato eotiaiioe, suitable lor 
business or pfafeesknai oee. 
Pfailhnek Ageney. 989M9A

MAIN STREET LocaUon— 
Large parcel next to rede
velopment area suitable for 18 
apsu^ents or other usee, pro
fessionally appraised. This is 
a prime opportunity. Call for 
further detaila Belfiore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

ESSO 8ERVIOB statton for 
lease at Bolton Notch, 
ways 6 and 44A. Oootaot w .  
D. Lothrop, 52T-U8A

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY -  Pucker Street 
E'er Sale—<0 acres, 812,000. 
Approximately 1,500 feet front
age. CaU 742-6878 or 423-5842.

Houses For ^ale 72
LOW MAINTENANCE — 6 
room ranch, 3 bedrooms, at
tached garage, living room 
fireplace, stone patio with 
landscaped yard for private 
enjoym ent Only 815,900. W ar
ren E. Howland, MLS Realtor, 
643-1108.

CONCORD RD -  BeantUUl 
ranch, large ttving room, fonn- 
■I d in ^  room, canlnet Utchen. 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson. Realtar. 6U-M68.

MANCHE8TE1R — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 Uving 
room, famUy room, buUt-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

Honaag For Sab 72
MANCHBSTBR -  Nsw T room 
raised ranch, 3-car gairage, 
fauut-lns, 1% baths, % a c r e ^  
tremendous vshN. BioNa Agen
cy, e4S-480g. ^

BUY NOW 
At

68 Alice Drive 
Manchester

Prise wlnnnig 3-bedroom 
ranch in a substantial real- 
dentlsl neighborhood. Fea
tures tiled teth  and lav. o ff 
master bedroom, grand 
piano siae living room with 
flreplace, porch, outside 
patio area and fenced in 
rear lo t  A  lovely home for 
the whole fam ily. Newly 
painted. Specially priced at 
818,500 due to owner's 
transfer. Call Doris Sm itt, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
649-1200, Fh'enings 649- 
2519.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL A na -  4 
bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, heat
ed famUy room, kitchen with 
built-ins, dining area, 2-car ga
rage, 100x200 lot. 822,900. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

ilBrSalB 72
8DC ROOM Cape on bus line, 
low  taxes, ocmvenlent loca
tion, 812,800 for faat sale. 
Belfiore Agency, 843-5121.

IMMACULATB CAPE with 
large shed dormer. Near aU 
schools. Attractive airy kitch
en. Corner fireplace in living 
room. Formal dining room. 
Natural woodwork, open stair
way, hall entrance, glass en
closed porch. 2-car garage. 
B elfiore. Agency, 643-5121.

SIX ROOM Ranch in Manches
ter. 2 full baths, full base
ment, 4 bedrooms poaslble, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Built in 1967 for pres
ent owners. Selling below re
placement cost at 818,900. 
100x200 lo t Belfiore Agency, 

L 643-5121.
NEW  LISTING—Big 8 room 

Garrison Colonial. 1% baths, 
form al dining room, overelxed 
garage. Quality baked enamel 
steel storm windows and 
screens. Beautiful trees and 
taU shrubbery gives estate- 
like privacy. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

MANCHESTER-BOLTON line 
—extra large contemporary 7 
room spUt, 1% baths, recrea
tion room, ceUar, beautiful 1% 
acrea Many fruit trees. Cus
tom buUt many extras. Re
duced to low twenties. Owner 
649-6985.

SEVEN ROOMS
Just listed in St. James 
Parish. Beautifully level, 
shaded yard, 92x180. Four 
b e d r o o m s ,  1% baths, 
porches, storage shed. 
Priced to sell immediately 
at 815,800.

Wesley R^^mith 

Agency 

6434567

PORTER STREET 'Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, U j^e tree shaded lot, 
817,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 

'649-8464.
812.800—6 ROOM Cape. A bed
rooms, bus line. Terrific value. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

88,000— 8 ROOM older home on 
large lot. Ideal for a do-it 
yourself person. Some pos
sibility of 2 fam ily conversion. 
Also, may be possible to get 
construction mortgage and 
renovate. Lot alone should be 
worth fully half o f purchase 
price. 120 feet frontage on 
main artery. Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

flonsis For Safe 72
OFF PORTER ST.—Gracious 

Garrison Colonial of 7 rooms, 
14x26 living room with flrs- 
place, ' form al dining room, 
kitchen buUt-ths, 1% baths, 
bedrooms, basement fiunll; 
roofn. Beautifully decoral 
Priced to sell. Wesley R, 
Smith Agency; 648-1567.

Manchester

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Saturday and Sunday 

2-4

49 Mountain Road

For value and- distinction 
at a bargain, see this cus
tom 8 room Ranch, 1,860 
sq. ft. on one floor. Home 
includes features too num
erous to list. Reduced to 
upper tw enties. Owner 
875-3950.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
4 room expandable Cape. Hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, 
porch, one car garage, all 
city utilities. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor 649-4543.

ADEXJtIDE ROAD Area— 
Charming 7 room Cape on 
attractive, tree-dotted half 
acre. Lavatory or bathroom 
on each of 3 floors. 2-car ga
rage. Professional and execu
tive area. A Best Buy at $27,- 
500. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
guest house, 2 car garage— 
all on Holl Street, fine central 
location. Low 20's they are 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
tor, 643-1577.

COLONIAL—Bowers Area. Six 
rooms, charming, fine condi' 
tion, choice plantings. Realtor- 
owner, 649-5061.

TWO FAMILY—On Oakland 
St., a large 6 A 6 flat. Big 
yard (160x150) trees, house 
has aluminum siding, garage. 
Sensiblly priced at 818.900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON —  new Junior-Senior 
High School. Charming 4 bed
room (Royal Barry W ills de
signed) rambling Cape, over 
2,200 sq. f t  o f living area, 
with many extras. Center foy
er, 2% baths, large fam ily 
kitchen, 2-Car garage. (Jhoice 
location on 2%acres. High ele
vation. For appointment call 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886. Ex- 
clusl\’e, with J. Watson Beach 
ft Co., Realtors. 522-2114.

MANCHESTER — Bbcecutive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoUi living i 
room, modern kitchen w ith ' 
built-ins, 2-car garage. S acri-1 
fice at 819,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

QUIET. PRTVA<3Y. Modernized 
sturdy, older 3 bedroom home. 
Large cabinet kitchen, bullt- 
ins. 813.500. H. B. Grady. 
Broker, 643-8009.

VERT NICE four room first 
floor apartment, tile bath, 
heat hot water, garage. In
quire 158 Maple S t. 649-1632.

THREE R(X)M  apartment 
clean, good location, 885 a 
month, with garage. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5139.

UPSTAIRS F L A T  —  4 nice 
rooms, not heated. 4 Summer 
Street. Call 649-5015 between 
6-8.

4% ROOMS, new, spacious,' 
cheerful, on bus line, not an 
apartment house, oil fiim ace, 
parking. 643-2618, 247-8636.

LO'VELT one bedroom apart
ment at distinctive Colonial 
Court, 52 Oak Street Please 
call 649-9244.

FOUR ROOM tenement for 
rent, all improvements, 95 
Foster St. Call 643-7340.

You Can Afford
Luxury Living!

€
Blegant new 4 room apartments 
Ih lovely suburban neighbor- 
Bood within walking distance of 
Kgta ■clxxd, bus, shoppiiK and 
minutes from Parkway. Equip
ped w l t b  GE refrigerator,
MiUt-in GB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent includes 
beat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea- 
llro  area.

. Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning and 
* Free Washer and Dryer
' Only $150!

‘ Samuel M.
Lavitt Agency

il8-2U8 Realtors 875-M97 
Vernon Circle, I%wy Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Wssk
fu K E E  ROOM apartm ent 458 
Main- St., heat, hot water,
>tove, refrigerator, 890. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

tOOKING for anything In rsal 
instate rentals — apartments, 
liom es, multiple dweUlnga, call 

D. Realty, 643-6129.
1% ROOM GARDEN apart-
•jment available October 1. ------- -̂------------------ ---------------------
Heat, hot water, stove, refrig- MODERN, CENTRAL Air-

Conditioned Offices for rent 
O ff Street parking. Inquire at 
194 East Center St. or phone 
649-5261.

FIVE ROOM apartment, very 
clean, centrally located, heat, 
hot water furnished, 8100. 649- 
2497.

Fornlshed A p a n m en ts  6S*A
THREE CLEAN rooms, ground 
floor. Convenient. Nice neigh
borhood. Furnished. 649-9428, 
p.m.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, 3 bed
rooms, . 1% baths, basement 
garage, on bus line, near 
schools and shopping center. 
Priced below FHA value. Will 
consider trade, or will use rent 
as down payment. 649-9644, 
648-2463.

MANCHESTER — Year-old cus
tom 8% room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage. 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

VACANT 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, fireplace, full basement, 
garage, 5 years old, 117,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

THREE FAAHLY—Owner says 
to sell. Vacant 5 room unit 
plus two three roomers on 
1st floor. Approx. 83,600. In
come annually. Central heat. 
Good condition. T. J. Crockett, 
643-1577.

EXCELLENT for large fam 
ily,’ Older' 8 room house, sound 
condition steam heat, oil 
fired, fireplace, 4 rooms first 
floor, 4 rooms second floor, 
corner house, 2 porche^ ,̂ 2- 
car garage, large lot, beauti
fully landscaped. Price 816j 
000. Low down payment. 
Ready for occupancy. 649- 
3566.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
two fam ily flat, 4% rooms, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
oven, range and hood, stain
less steel double sink, for
mica coimters, dining area, 
ceramic tUe bath, city util
ities, convenient location. Also 
two new ranches. Frances K 
Wagner, 643-1023.

OFF AUTUMN Street — brick 
front Garrison Colonial, front- 
to-back living room, formal 
dining room, master bedroom 
14x18, large landscaped lot 
165’ deep with shade trees. 
$20,900. Warren E. Howland, 
MLS Realtor. 643-1108.

Business Locations 
For Rent U

FOR LEASE—SbcceUant loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 415 Main Street. 
C om i^tely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

erator, parking. Rent 8110 per 
■toonth. O ffice 15 Forest St. j 
‘ftlS-OOOO. < I

f"  lEST LUXURIOUS duplex 
partments, 4% rooms, 1% 
aths, heat,. hot water, dis- 

“posal, refrigerator, range, car
o le d  staircase, V e n e t i a n  
Alinds, washer, dryer, base- 
^nent storage, on bus line, rea- 
>onable rent 571 Hartford Rd. 
M r. GUI, 649-3566.A

FERY A TTRACnVB 4 room 
Apartihent, fiibt floor, porch, 
'■tUc, basement hot air oU 
.puraer. Adults preferred. 
yoslte Center Park. 232-4351,

valting
Jlor the rental of y ^  iqMuv

V E  HAVE customers wait

snent or home. J. 
jN S -^ .
•I— -------- --

D. Realty,

% ROOM duplex, references 
luired. 83 North Elm Street

ROOM apartment, 
s t  hot water, stove refrig- 

890 . 247 No. Main,

_____________jR V B  ROOM duplqx near Cen- 
dter. Senior citizens preferred. 
<lBll 649-4765.

e n V E  8 room, first 
m>artment heat hot 

slsctric stove, large 
quiet neighborho<^ 

lo t io n , older people 
'S R ^  649-9197.
ROOM GARDEN 4part- 

ccniplctely redecorated, 
kSt water, stove, rsM f- 

fU O. Av A -  
OM m  u

IDEAL LOCATION for restau
rant, etc., center o f town, 
plenty of parking, attractive 
terms, 466 Main Street, Man
chester, 649-5229, 9-5.

FOR RENT or lease—store 
26x54 with full basement at 
308 Main Street. Call 643- 
5094.

STORE FOR RENT, 22x40, 
heated, 876. Located 58 Coop' 
er Street. Call 649-5015 be
tween 6-8.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR OR 8TVE engineers, 
teachers, nice locaUon, 
rooms semi-fumished, garage, 
pool, fireplaces. 643-2880.

ANDOVER—6 room executive 
tpye ranch, near lake, 2 full 
baths, large living room. Call 
742-7279 or 742-7862.

sp e  R(X)M furnished or un- 
nimUhed single hbme for 
rent dr with option to \ buy. 
648-0420. '

SEVEN ROOM Cape, < 3 bed
rooms, fam ily and rein’eatioii 
roon), near school, bus, and 
church, 8160 per month.\ 649- 
2667. ’  1

EXPANDABLE

. . .6 room Cape In desir
able Hollister School area. 
Many extras Include shed 
dormer, aluminum siding, 
trim, windows. Condition 
excellent. Priced fairly at 
$14,900.

Wesley R. Smith 
Agency 

6434567
A  BETTER BUY—7 room Cape 

with garage, level terraced MANCHESTER—5% room over 
yard, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, sized brick Cape, fini'shed 
fireplace, only a few of the basement, patio, garage. Well 
outstanding features included landscaped.. Minimum maln- 
at 815,900. Wesley R. Smith ! tenance. For appointment call 
Agency, 643-1567. 649-1988. Principals only.

6% ROOM COLONIAL with 
1%' baths, enclosed breezeway, 
covered rear patio. 2-car ga
rage. Nicely located in Man
chester Green area. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

SEE US 
About

14 Afirnes Drive 
Manchester

Accent on value' is placed 
rightly here; a dandy home 
with aU of the amenities for 
good living at a reasonable 
price. This cozy 3 bedroom 
ranch has a Hollywood tiled 
bath, full basement, enclos
ed carport and completely 
enclosed and landscaped 
yard. Short walk to schools 
shopping and transporta
tion. A true value at 818,- 
900. CaU Barbara Babin at 
Jarvis Realty Co. Realtors, 
643-1121, Evenings 643- 
1686.

'VERNON — nondevelopment. 
10 year old custom built 3 
bedroom ranch on 160x200 
foot lot, professionally land
scaped to include rec room, 
garage, outdoor patio, and 
many extras. Centrally locat
ed. Immediate occupancy. 
816,900. Owner 875-2923.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch, kitchen with built-ins, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, carport, 100x200 
lot, immaculate condition, 83,' 
900. assumes mortgage. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MINUTES FROM Oowntown 
Manchester—7% room . ranch 
on 100x166 nicely landscaped 
lot. S, 4, or 5 bedrooms, UTdn): 
room with fireplace, panele<! 
den, oil hot water heat, ver
satile room arrangement. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 640- 
2813.

Boases For Spit 72
EO. OUVENTRT — CtaMm 
ouut Lrooloolal ranoh. paadad 
94 foot ttving room, many au- 
thentle daSSs. 9 
acros. Hsyaa Agsney. ea-4909.

MAN<aaB8T*R-^W *v 6 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen, enclosed porch, excel
lent neighborhood,
900. Hayes Agency, 6«-480^

BEATntTOL psnd^ 
family room ofrld telian, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum dorm s, 
cellar, 188x9(5
509. darlton W, BtatoWna, 649- 
0129.

Hooses For Sole 72
BSC koOM Capa, Mo Imom, 
wooded lot, elom  to  but and 
shopping, 814,500.
Agency, 649-54<|A

ranch , 5% momt, aosUsd to 
the traaa in a boaalifnl wooded 
neighborhood. JUat off Reals 
IsThoum hst 9 badroomt, 1% 
baths, laifs rot roo^haMo, 
lame lot, $15,400. FMWlek 
Agency, 6(91464.

85JW0 ^  IWKjU M BWr ig t 8(|fm 
nndi. 9 btdw csM. slGaoSro 
ŵwiiig oras. sifegrasiL Owaar 

^ S o m . OulUm  W.
Realtor. 919 91M

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
good central location, r^ e c- 
orated, excellent condition, 
aluminum combinations, $21,- 
900. Owner 649-0333.

MANCHESTER — Home for 
large fam ily, realistically pric
ed at $15,900. 7 rooms, 1%
baths, oil heat, 1 car garage, 
other extras, Alice Clampet, 
Realtor 649-4643.

6-6 DI7PLEX, close to all fac
ilities, 1,060 sq. ft. Uving area 
each side, new heatii^ hot 
water units, copper plumbing, 
and more. Recently painted 
in and out—a good invest
ment at $19,500. Warren E. 
Howland, MLS Realtor, 643- 
1108.

ATTRACTIVE bungalow o ff 
E. Center St. Large bedrooms, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, finest 
condition throughout. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER GREEN Area 
—large 6 room raised ranch 
plus paneled rec room, over 
1,500 sq. ft. o f well designed 
living area. 2 fu)l baths, mod
ern kitchen includes disposal. 
2-car garage. Warren ,E. How
land, MLS Realtor. 643-1108.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
Uving room with fireplace, im
mediate occupancy, 815,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEFRONT — 145 ft. sandy 
beach, large well built home, 
4 finished, '2^unfinished bed
rooms, hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $15,900. Carlton W. 
Hytchlns, Realtor. 649-5132.

PORTER STREET Afea^-Cus- 
tona built center hall Colonial, 
7 Vooms, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
baths, Imilt-ins, rec room, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, 
years old, perfect condition. 
$26,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old. large Uving 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with bullt-ins, family 
room, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Philbrick Agency, M9-8464.

RANCH—Ansaldi hunt In 1969 
Modern Youngstown kitchen 
with built-lns, 8 bedrooms, 
ceram ic tile bath, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat ^ th  cast iron radiation, 
immediate occupancy, $18,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ONE OWNER — Fine execu
tive colonial in suburban Man
chester. Traditional living 
room with fielded paneled fire' 
place wall, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, recreation room, screen
ed porch, double garage. AU 
on desirable well landscaped 
lot. Under $30,000. Warren E. 
Howland, MLS Realtor, 643- 
1108.

RO O FIN G
SPECIAL

This is your chance to replace that leaky roof-^ 
just in time before the heavy weather sefe) in and 
save extra dollars. . . .

Proportionate low prices on all other rises.

STANDARD 
6-ROOM 

CAPE

(30x24) Monthly
Local Bank Financing

B U D G E T  F O R  ONLY $7.60 PER MONTH
NO MONEY DOWN

COMB. W INDOW  
SPECIAL

Dthixt TripH 
Track
Wool PHc 
Weatherstripped
Long Lift Fibnrglas 
Serann

INSTALLED

TEL 649-3406
n n  T e*ro9fc#jO P MANCHESTER

NEXT TO STOP 'n SHOP

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 2-5

Wanted To Rent 
w a n tiId  —

68

amaU abad for 
Call 645.S46S.

Single garage or 
Or deaa a(atocoga.

GRANDVIEW STREET. Off of Portw
Quality oolonlali with eight (5) large rooma now ready for ooonpaiioy. There are three 
to chooae from , ranging in prioo from 896Ji00 to I7.S00.
All have four bedrooma up and H vliv room, dining room, fam ily room and Idtohen down. 
Kitobens are all equipped with baOt-te rongeo, dlehwashera and diapoeols. Lavatory and 
laundry faoiUtteo alao on the Ural floor.
Baaementa are open In the rear, allowing ample room for a rpo room with plenty of light. 
O f courao Ihore are the tw6-oar garagoa, Interoom, telophooe Jaoka, throaghout, flrefdaoea^ 
etc.. Loto a n  good olio, treoa and in an ideal reoldenttal location. Walk to aohoola, neiri>* 
bortaood grocery, ehuroheo. ilut, cftm e o n  for youfaelf. Trading in your preofatt home w ill 
bo oonaidMod.

------- To J. CROCKEHt RGalfor-643-1577

The LAWTON
GARDEN APARTMENTS,

Lawfon Road, Manchester, Conn.
(JUST OFF MANCHESTER GREEN)

Preview Showing
Saturday and Sunday— Sept. 19 and 20 

1 to S P.M. ■ ■

4V2 ROOM DUPI^EXES
$150 per m onth

FEATURING
• 2 large bflidrooms
• 1 Vi cerainic bath .
• Ample closet space >

' MODERN KITCHEN
• Eating area 
s Oven range
• Dishwasher
• Disposal
• Refrigerator
• Panel telepl\pne

• Basement storage
s Laundry connections 
o 1 car parking
• Air conditioning optional
• Master TV antenna
• Telephone jacks 

' • Heat included
ADDITIONAL FEATURES INCLUDE s Bus transportation, 1 block aivay 
next to elementary school, eiuiy walking distance to shopping, churches 
nearby.

OCCUPANCY —  OCTOBER 1st
EXCLUSIVE AGENTi

WARREN L  HOWI91|NP,\ Realtor
S50 MAIN STn kUNCH4n1»-L643.11()t

<■ . ' .V 1J . ■ ■ ' ■ ’ r
' * ' I ^, ' . w * . . .

> • \. . I '

*•> ^

lUffCRBSTKt rVENINQ HERALD, MANCHESTBli OONNi. FRIDAY, gEPTEMBER If, I f f I fR C B

HoOfloi tv t Safe 72
gSVaH.~ioofll alder hemeTl

- —  “  -  —  lot TtoUL

PEACEFUL PARADISE 
Manchestsr

Bxaeutiva rtaldanca. Bng- loh Oolomal of 8 rooma, 4 
bodroema, 9% hatha. Park- 
like aetting . In prmtiga notghhortiood. Prlead in the 
20’a for Immadlate aale.

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4808

JGUR BEDROOM CMonlal, 
panetad fam ily room, kitchen 
wltti huUMna, tennal dining 
room, ftaiptoee, attached ga<
rage. $ 9 9 , .................
cy, 6494464.

Philbrick Agan-

r a MCH, 4 rooma, 9 bedropma, 
Idtehan,' ttving roam, woodetl 
lot, bandy to bua, ohopping, 
etc. BxceUant condition. $12, 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-

Hdaaes Far Safe , 72
FOUR BEDRobK Cape "iimr 
Keeney School, 6 yeara old, fuU ehad dorxnar, 9 batha, car> 
port, fuU baoemant, ahadad 
yard, aidOwalka and an city 
utUiUea 649-2696.

Haoflca For Safe 72
459 KEENEY STREET.-* room 
CoJonlaJ, ounporch, large yard, 
2ssar garage, amealte ortva. 
aaroaa from  Fox Grove Coun- 
tty  Club, 816,660. Call owner 
649-4719.

MANCHESTER G R E E N — 
Strlkiiw custom built, epUt- 
level BngUah Colonial horn# 
o f Bolton Quaizy. stone eon- 
eiating o f 9 bedrooms, den, 
1% baths, kitchen, dining
room, large living room, fire
place, cathedral oaUlngs, pic
ture window and front half. A
lovely recreation room with 
bar. Nicely landscaped with 
terrace o ff kitchen. Awnings, 
screens and many axtraa, aU 
in mint condition, niove right 
in. Must be seen to be 
geciated. CoU dwner, 649-

172 High St.

Anaaldl built ranch . . . 
fireplace, plaster. 6 Large 
rooms, fuU baaament, cor
ner lot. Now vacant. Ask
ing 117,900 . . . trade wlU 
be considered. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Lots For aflto 7S

TWO B-ZONB 
T«L 259-6476.

lets, 60x100.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON O'WNER needs capi

tal for new business, must 
ssU attraottvi S-bedroom sub- 
ruban home with two acres 
of land, immediate occupancy. 
The R. F. Dlmook Co., 649- 
6245.

Suburban For Safe 75
ANDOVER LAKE .—^5 room 

(Jape. Hot air, oil heat, 2-car 
basement garage, large lo t 
Alice (JUunpet Realtor, 549- 
4543.

Suburban For Sale 75

HOLLISTER STREET— Spar
kling young Colonial, 5 rooms, 
1% baths, Idtohen buUt-ine, 
finished basement oversixed 
garage, city eewere, near 
schools snd bus. Exciting ex
tras make this an oatstand
ing value! Robert Anderson, 
Realtor, 528-0139, 598-1776.

80. WIMDSMt—8% room Split 
Level with gan gs, shaded 
lOOsdiOO *iot, 8 bedrooms, rec 
room, udUty room, 1% baths, 
kitchen with dining area, large 
living room, immaculate. Wol- 
vertoa Ageney, Realtor. 649- 

. 9818.

WAPPING—tMTge 8 room L- 
shaped ranch, panded rec 
room with bar, aluminum eld
ing, bunt-ins, half acre lo t 
819,500. Owner 644-8187.

MANCHBflrnBR—8 fam ily, 4-6- 
5, fully oocupled, good loca
tion, good income. Unbeliev
able low  price. Can early. 
Wolvarton Agency, Realtor, 
549-9818. ________________

T.TTTB NEW  R iL h  with breeze- 
way and garage, 8 bedrooms, 
fir^ lace, ahinfinum windows. 
The rec room will sell you 
immediately.Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 648-1567.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
riied^dormer Cape, 4 or 5 bed
rooms. 1%  baths, garage. $15.- 
900. PhUbrlck Ageney, 649- 
8(64.

MANCHESTER—Forest 
Open tonight 6 p.m.-

Kllls. 
■— itork.

Immediate occupancy, new 
custom bunt 6 room Ranch, 
fireplace, gourmet's kitchen, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, 9 
baths, 2-ckr garage, sewers. 
Traveler’s R ^  Estate Co., 
Realtors, 249-8891, 649-8988.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS —  
Nsw custom buUt 7 room Oar 
rison Colonial, large fam ily 
room and kitchen, 9 bkths, 2 
fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, large wood
ed lo t  prime area, mid thlr- 
tiea. Owner 649-9362.

MANCHESTER^W alking dU- 
tanee to everything. Spot
less, expandable Cape. 2 bed
rooms down, kitchen, bath, 
and fireplaosd living room, 
plus large heated rec room, 
space for two rooms upstairs, 
lovely private yard, oil hot 
water heat city utilities, 815,-

OLASTONBURY — 1,660 sq. 
ft. o f Uving area in this cus
tom built ranch, 8 large bed
rooms, 2 full baths, Uvmg and 
dining area combined 15x30’, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, and 
breath-taking view o f Hart
ford and vl<toity. Priced right, 
Warren E .' Howland, MLS 
Realtor, 843-1108.

648-0886 or
Ageney, 1 
688-0582.

LYNESS STREET — In the 
heart o f the W est Side, 5% 
room ranch with a real neat 
rec room selling for only $15,- 
900. Our signs are on the 
property. Full FHA or VA. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-̂  
1577.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS 
60 VIRGINIA RD.

Beautiful 9-room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car 
garage, beautifully land
scaped lo t 827,900. Call for 
appointment.

Owner—649-5558
TWO FAMILY—One year dd,
4 and S rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
famUy room one apartment | J

CALL US 
About

73 Ferguson Rood 
Manchester

This like new suburban 
home ia located in desirable 
Rockledge. It ia a most un
usual home, buUt and equip* 
pad to provide all the con
veniences and priced right, 
too. Features 7 rdMua, 2 
tiled bathe, finished base
ment, attached garage for 
only 823,500. Call Carl 
Zinsser at Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 643-1121, 
Evenings 643-0(098.

MANCHESTER —  Beautiful 
home with 1% full Ule bath„ 
attached overaixe garage, fuU' 
baaement with walk-out en
trance, on level treed 1% 'here 
lo t  Price reduced. Home sit
uated on Gardner fit. Eor ap
pointment contact F. M. Goal 
Agency, 643-2682, 848-0281
A . L. Roeq. 649-7877.

.ROUTE 6 . . Bolton
Two acres of wooded land, 
in a business sone, plus a 
5 room Stone house with a 
three car garage . . .all 
for 814,000. Located above 
Mimeon’s Candy Shop. 
House needs a complete re
decorating, but has new 
well, septic, etc. T. J. 
C rockett Realtor, 643- 
1577.

LEBANON, CONN., Heritage 
HUl, Route 207. Capes, 
Ranches, and Raised Ranchee, 
one acre lots. No money down 
VA, FHA financing. Open 
daUy 2 tU dark. Sales by 
PhlUp Segal. <JaU anytime 
420-<MU4.

TOLLAND— New 6 room L- 
ranch, fireplace, colored fix
tures, basement gafage, com-, 
blnations, buUtpins, convenient 
to h l^ w a y  and ' Rockville. 
289-3917.

BOLTON - COVENTRY Line. 
Split t<evel, 8% room a 100x290 
lo t  fireplace, huUt-ln oven- 
range, 818,900. Rockville Real
ty, 848-2188, 875-2527.

ROCHVILLE—89,500. 7 room
Cap4, 1% baths, no money 
down, low monthly payments. 
RockvUle Realty, 643-2188, 
875-2627.

COVENTRY—Two homes, one 
5 and one 5%, waterfront, 
fully insulated and furnished 
with prices beginning at $11,- 
700. and up. For appointment 
contact F. M. Gaol Ageney, 
643-2682, 643-0381, A. L  Rose, 
649-7877.

BOLTON —  7 room ranch on 
four acrea Three car garage, 
outbulldingB. Ideal for horsea 
etc. Vacant. Owner very anx- 
ioua T. J. C rockett Realtor, 
648-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR
11 Kelly Rd., Cor.. Avery S t

Big Family B^acillUes 
6 bedrooms - 2% baths 
Ll'vlng room - kitchen 

Form at dining room 
Big heated laundry room 

3-car garage 
Sundeck .  Patio 

Acre yard, woods and brook.
(Jonvenience

10 Parkway miles to Hartford 
Public bus at door 

Bus to School
1 ml. to Vernon Circle shopping

Open for Inspection 
Saturday ft Sunday 2:00-5:00

• Price 827,500

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS

644-1521 233-3326 644-1337

Vernon

INNER SPACE
Tills custom Ranch has 
space to q>are. Five extra 
large rooms set on a lot 
with plenty o f outer space. 
Cell now to see at 817,900. 
A down to earth price. Mr. 
Bogdan 649-5306, 875-6611.

BETTER THAN NEW
Ceramic tile bath, eabinet- 
ed kltriien, stainless steel 
sink. Just some o f ths new 
in this well built home. Lo
cated just o ff the bus line 
within walking distance o f 
ediools. 1% baths, garage, 
trees. Immediate occupancy.

WILUAM E. BELFIORE 
AGENCY 

643-5131
Norman 8. Hohenthal, 648-9278

BOLTON LAKE—Year 'round .Barrows * Wallace
home. 4 good elxed rooms,
75x150 lot, low, low price
810,900. W olvertoa Agency, 
RealiItor, 849-2818.

SO. WINDSOR — Woodland 
Paric—6  room Colonial with 
attached garage, huge shaded 
lot, 32 foot living room with 
fim la ce , 8 large bedrooms, 
1% baths, fam ily kitchen. 
W olvertoa Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

(H K H E N  COOP (30x100) pro
vides excellent retirement in-

with car gi
come plus a nlcs 6 room cape 
with 2 car garage'. On Rte. 
44A, just over TOlton line. 
Owner anxious. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643'-l577.

COVENTRY— 4 room home 
with porch. Good heating sys
tem. Near beach. Room for 
pkjpanslon. 100X100 lot. For 
appointment call 742-7056.

816,900 — EXCEPTIONALLY 
fine Cape, 8 bedrooms, large 
living room,, beautiful grounds. 
Elizabeth J. Carpenter, Real
tor, 649-5051.

810,900—^RANCH home on lev
el shaded lot. Exceptionally 
clean condition. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

141 W ARANQRX ROAD—Cus
tom built 9 room bouse, at
tached garage, 2 baths, wash
er and dryer unit, 88 gidlon 
electric hot water heateri 
Aluminum combination storms 
and Screen^, % acre lot. Cell 
owner 648-8641 or your own 
broker.

TOLLAND —  Near Parkway. 
Large 4% room ranch, en
closed porch, garage, fireplace, 
huge work w op, ^ r e  trees, 
privacy. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

COVENTRY —  Country living. 
Fine old authw tic Colonial 5 
room Cape, fireplace, porch, 
garage, 6 acres. Marion B!d- 
lund Rsal Estats, 389-4619, 
644-0414.

Lots For Safe 7S

SPU T LEVEL—7 rooms, 1% 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, fam
ily room, fun basement. 1- 
car garage. $22,900, PhU- 
brick Agency, 049-8494.

BOLTON LAKE — S adjoin
ing building lots, 172’ front
age, level, meared, asking 81,-? 
400. W edey R. Smith Agency, 
648-1567;

modem kitchen, excellent COh- MANCHESTER—6 room sln-
ItiARO E LEVEL lot on Men- 

cheeter-So. Windsor town line.

Tolland
HAPPY DAYS SECURE

Brick fronted 6 - r o o m 
Ranch ft garage, 1% baths, 
treed % acre lot. Fine set
ting, lovely community, 
epic ft span condition with 
built tn oven-range, Gregg 
cabinets, 817,900, A  For- 
riter.

dlUon. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464:- '

818,900 — ATTRACnVB 3 bed- 
rooni ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor. 
049-6132._______________________

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 5% 
room ranch, attached garage, 
nice condition, large lo t  Min
imum FHA down paym ent 
Full price 815,500. Short way 
out— excellent 4 room ranch, 
plus large breezeway and 
oversize garage, nice com er 
lot, 812J1M. 6 room home, 1% 
baths. 4' bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, $10,400. Many more all

5rice ranges. Cpen nights till 
, Saturday and Sunday till 6. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten 

Agency, Realtors, 558 E. Mid
dle Tpke., 643-6980.

gle E a st. Middle Turnpike. 
CHose to Main Street Suitable 
for office or business in home. 
Shown by appointment Only. 
Phone 643-6273, Brae-Bum 
Realty. |

M A N C H E S T E R  — Cape,' 
5 rooms, fireplace, shaded lo t 
n e a r  everyttiing, $12,900. 
Rockville Realty, 648-2188, 
875-2627.

fS  Barrows ^Wallace
sale to setUe esUto. Belfiore j Manchester ^ r k t ^ , Manch. 
Agwey. 848-6121. __________ 849-5806__________

BOLTON - $18,000.
Lovely 6 room Ranch on 
South Rd.i near Bolton 
Lake, S rooms, fire- 
nlaced living room, ly  
Bhaped dining room, 2-car 
basement garage, beauti
fully landscaped % acre 
with many evergreens, 
stone walled driveway, 
i m ma c u 1 a t e condition 
throughout'
Owner 64S-8598

BOLTON—Just over Manches
ter line a Ranch home for the 
growing family. (Quality fea
tures. wooded setting, fourth 
bedroom or fam ily room, $18,- 
400. Oates Agency, 643-0035.

Wanted—Rea! Estate 77
WANTED—Five or six single, 

also duplex or fiat. E. C. 
Solimene, Broker, 643-2214.

B-ZONE lot wanted. Call 649< 
4291.

COVENTRY—5%  room home 
with 3 large bedrooms on 
beautifully treed % acre lot. 
Attached garage and covered 
patio. Home has inside and 
outside fireplaces. Price re
duced to 213,500. For appoint
ment contact F. M. Goal 
Agency, 648-2662, 648-0281,
A. L  Rose, 649-7877.

COVENTRY NORTH - J « e a r  
Coventiy goU eourM. 100 aero 
farm, m ill location, lots o< road 
troot^ e, older 9 room home, 
daity bam, out boUdlnn, 
many potenttals. Lawrance F. 
Flano, R e a l t o r .  648-3706. 
Charles Nlcholsoa. 742*864.

NO. COVENTRY —  I l l n e s s  
forces sale o f 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storins; 
encloeed carport. Owner 743- 
8174.

NEED AD'VKJE on real es
tate? Contact one of the fol
lowing people, all full tiine 
Realtors, R atified to serve 
you better: Sherwood Beech- 
ler, William E. Belfiore, John 
Biseell, Stanley Bray, Vin
cent Bogglni, Elizabeth J. 
Caipenter, Alice Clampet, T.
J. (Jrockett, Richard F. Dim
ock, Lawrence F. Fiano, W il
liam Goodchild Sr., Lillian 
G. Grant, Hon. Edward J. 
Holl, Warren- E. Howland, 
(Jarlton W. Hutchins, Alex
ander Jarvis, Arthur A. Knof- 
la, John H. Lappen, Charles 
Lesperance, Elsie Meyer, Ells
worth A. Mitten, Herbert J. 
McKinney, M. Kenneth Os- 
trinsky, Russell Philbrick, 
Marion E. Robertson, Earle S. 
Rohan, Polly Scheinost, Made
line Smith, Robert H. Sm it^ 
Elva Tyler, Alfred P. Werb- 
ner, Robert I. W olverton, Ber- 
nie Cantor, Bety X ristofok ,! 
Samuel M. Lavitt, Real Estate | 
C(mter, Glenn Roberta, Thom
as Ck WeUes.

DUPLEX 6-6—2-car garage, 
near the center, aluminum 
storms and screens, asrom- 
able m ortgage, best o f con
dition. W esley R. Smith Agen
cy, 643rl567.

OPEN HOUSE—SUN. 
2-5 P.M.

97 Hollister St.—Immac
ulate 6 room Colonial. Wall 
to Wall carpeting, F ife- 
place, 2 full Baths, 2 car 
Garage with work shop. 
Close to schools ft Bus. 
Priced below F.H.A. Ap
praisal with low down pay
ment.

Charles W. Lathrop Asrent 
649-0384 643-7866COME SEE Pilgrim Hills —

Fine new homes! Less than
O thers''^ minSnum"*^ S I  CUSTOM DESIGNED contra- 
You ought to see these out
standing Ranches, Capes.
Raised Ranches, Split Levels 
— featuring built-in decora
tor colored General Electric 
kitchens M d acre tree shaded

porary built for gracious liv- 
'ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, plaxmed for 
nine spacious rooms, 8 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’s. Call owner, 649-6285, 648- 
8863.

FOUR ROOM house, 5 minute 
walk' to center. Call 628-7586,

lots with magnificent view in 
beautiful park-like country 
setting. The price range Is
from 813,990 to $17,990, the 
values are amazing, and the 
location is superb! That’s
why they’re selling! Models ji4,900,_spO TLE SS 5% room 
open Sunday and daily (ex- j ranch, basement, non-devel- 
cept Tuesdays) from 1 p.m. to opment, 100x200 lo t  Assume 
dark. Five mDes east o f Man- 4% %  m o r t g a g s ,  8104.3!; 
Chester on Route 44A in Cov- monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins,
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt Realtor. 649-5182.
Agency, MLS Realtors at V e r - --------------------- ------------.--------------
non Circle, 643-2158. 875- SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom

VIHHEirS GARDEN
CENTER

m a

ToUand Tornpik* 

ManeliMtor-Venion

Tdwn Line

The Best In

HOLLAND
BULBS
SEE OUR SELECTION.

6297.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday-September 20 

2-5 p.m.
108-105 BRIDGE ST. 

Manchester
To inspect newly com
pleted 2-fam lly ‘ consisting 
o f 4% rooms in each apart
ment. This custom built 
home features very spacious 
rooms, beautiful kitchens 
with bullt-ins and separate 
dining areas, co lor^  ce
ramic tiled baths, cellar ia 
divided in two with two 
oil buroeri, two o(l tanks, 
tw o washing machine con
nections, etc. House has 
A lcoa aluminum siding and 
Is situated in excellent lo- 
eatlon on picturesque lot 
^ th l an eity utilities.

THE ELSIE MEYER 
-AGENCY

Realtor 649-6524,
■OUTH WINDSOR 7 room 

Ranch w ltb aadoaed oarport, 
S bedrooms, 15x22 fam ily 
room, fun baaement

stem. A  big^,home 
000. Glenn Rob 
lU ^ to n , 644-1631, 
2 8 8 -^ B ,.

intercom 
tor 816,-<

rl38I

Split, back-to-back, acre 
lot, paneled recreation room, 
many extras, school bus at 
door. Ideal for children, $17,- 
500. Marion Kdiund Real Es- 
tote. 289-4519, 644-0414.

NEW HOMES

We have 8 new homes un
der construction right in 
Town. Ranches from  $18,- 
500 and colonials in the 
twenties. Prime locations, 
quality construction. Call, 
gladly give you the 'd e 
tails. T J. (Jrockett. Real
tor. 643-1577. J

CROCUS
DAFFCDILS
TULIPS

MIXID

Mim

S0(.,*r
3 5 f«M " 

16f» 79̂
WE HAVE A RILL SELECTION OF 

ALL TYFIS OF UlUS

CANADIAN
HEMLDCK

FOR SCREENING

18"-24”
24"-30"
30"-36"
36"-48"

•a 42.49 
to. 43.95 
to.H.95 
ta. 48.98 
to 49.95

WHITE PINE
4-1 F t •8.95 Bach

NICE PULL PLANTS

) SALE
COME SEE— COME SAVE

Special Offer

SAVE *2 “
QUALITY eight room roUt j 
level in Lakewood Circle. OuT| 
sign is posted. In the thirties 
—and vrorth it. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

FIVE FAM ILY in central Man
chester, priced tor immediate 
sale with assumable mort
gage. Detaile available upon 
request. W*4i*y ^  Smith 
Agency, 648-1667.

ICANOHBSTBR—2 fam ily 6*  
duplex, shaded 90x150 yard. 
3-car garagf, n ^  oil hot
ter baseboard beating syxtem, 
aluminum storms and scraens4 
large roome, exoellept condi
tion. 823,900. W olvertoa Agen
cy, Roaltor. «««-281S.

50 LIS. 10-4-4 FERTILIZER 
S LIS VITTNER'S LAWN SEED

BOTH FOR
SAVE $2.00 SAVE $2.00 SAVE $2.00

R O S E  O F BLUE
S H A R O N HYDRANGEA

M  O Q ^  1  b3 o  **■
$2.98 VALUfi

MUMS
. IN BLOOM 

, LARGS PLANTS

REO. $1.19

POPPIES 
DAY ULIES 

FAIL CROCUS 
MADONNA 

UUES

BUYS

THE WEEK
'61 CHEVROLET12954-Door Sedan. Green. 

Standard shift, 6 cylln 
der, radio, heater. No. 
6146.

'60 IMPALA
4-DM r Wagon. Green. 
Radio, heater, Powergllde, 
power steering. No. 6361.

$1395
'40 PLYMOUTH

2-Door sedan. Beige. Au
tomatic. H iater, defroet- 
er. No. 6080.

$495

'57 CHEVROLH
4-Door. 2-tone green. Ra
dio, heater, powergllde, 
V -8. No. 8409.

$445
'42 CHEVROLR

4-Door Station Wagen. 
Azure aqua. Automatic, 
whitewall tiree, radio, 
heater. No. 8389.

$1795

'64 CHEVROLET
Monza 2 - Door. 
P  a 1 a m a r red, 
standard shift 4- 
speed, 6-cyI., ra
dio, heater. No. 
6120.

'40 VOLKSWAGEN
Convertible. Red. Railto. 
heater, whitewalls. '

' $975

'59 tUICK
2-D oof Hardtop. White 
and gold. Radio, beater, 
automatic, whitewalls. No. 
6911.

$1145

'57 CADILLAC
62 4-D oor Hardtop, beiga 
and coral, hydramatJe. 
RAH, air - conditloasid, 
whitewalls. No. 6269.

$995
'42 RAMBLER

American 4-Door/ Station 
Wagon. Bhie. Standard 
sh ift Whitewall t i r e s ,  
haatMT, defroster. No. 6827

$1096

EXTENDED WARRANTY
v r  TO

12 MONTHS 
12.000*M1LES

'41 CHEVROUnr
4-Door Station WagoO. 
Blue. Automatic trana- 
mlsBliMi, 6 cylinder, white
walls, radio, heater.

$1595

'42 VOLKSWAGEN
Kombl Bub. 8 eeats, 9- 
paseenger. Fully equipped.

$1095
'41 CORVAfR

4-Door. Blue, radio, heat
er, standard transmission. 
No. 6168.

$1295.

*41 CHEVROLn
Oonvertihle, red, auto- 
matte, V-8, whitewalls, 
radio, heater, deCroeter,
power s tw r l^ '^ ; i|

'S7 CHEVROLET I ! .t . 1
4-Door. Blue, radio, heat- H  
er, standard transmission, 
6-eyUnder. No. 5039.

$495 ■

! ( ( 1. i
1 1 \ ■ \

'S9 IMPALA I J :I i
4-Door Hardtop. ‘Whits. H  
Radio, Inater, powergllde, ■

! j
whitewalls. No, 6065.

$1195

'59 CHEVROLET

^895
2-Door, flilvsr M ot. 
Standard shift, 6 eylln- 
der, whitewall tiree, ra
dio, fieater. No. 6085.

'42 BUICK
Electra Convertible. Blue. 
Automatic. V -8, whitewall 
tires. Radio, heater, de
froster, power t<q>, power 
steering, power brakes, 
power windows, powdr 
seats. No. 6878.

$2495

'54 CHEVROLET
2-Door. 2-tone blue. Radio, 
heater, standard trans- 
miesion, 8 cylinder. No, 
6120.

$595
If '

'5BCHEVROLBT
Im pale Convertible. Red, 
radio, heater, Powergllde, 
whitewalla No. 648*

$845

'40 CADILLAC
Convertible. White, fun 
power, whitewalls, radio,: 
heater. No. 6304.

$2195

'51 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Wagon. Radiniii'] 
heater, automatic trans^ ' 
mission. Ivoiy  and Green. 
No. 8168.

$491

"A PfUBHDLY 
-2B9-3441
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tar w «  tw in lU taU winWag
t e a l ^  at S at Onuiia Hall. 
I te b o a ra  o< diraeton wffl maat 
•t 7:IOt ____

MuNlMatar Rod <3un
Ctab win have Its quartarly 
i^ rt liif Monday at S p.m. at 
the duhboniaa on Daley Rd., 
Ooventiy.

Frank I .  Rafla, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Raffa of 137 
Charter (Mk St., is anroUed in 
the Sixth Form at Avon Old 
Farms School.

Miss Susan Page, daughter 
a f Mr. and Mrs. John M. Page, 
SS Strickland S t. is attending 
Mary Hitchcock Mraiorial Hos
pital School of Nursing, Han
over, N. H. She is a 19M grad
uate at Maitcbester H i g h  
School.

Mias Janice Bogue, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
K. Bogue, S8 Bryan Dr., is at
tending High Point (N. C.) Col- 
le ^ . She is a 19M graduate of 
Manchester High SchooL

The M a n c h e s t e r  Power 
Squadron will have registration 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 pm . at 
Mancheeter High School for 
•ourses in piloting, advanced 
piloting. Junior navigation and 
elective courses.

Grace Group of Center Con- 
negatlonal f^urch will meet 
Monday at «:80 for a poUuck 
at the church, Mrs. Hazel Lock- 
wood will present monologues 
sfter the supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold, Griffin 
of 59 High St. will have an 
open house Sunday from 4 to 6 
pm . at their home to celebrate 
their 25th wedding anniversary

Rsgistrations for the Jimior 
Auxiliary to Manchester Me
morial H o ^ ta l will be accepted 
tomorrow from 1 to 5 pm . in 
the hoq>ital cafeteria. Girls 14 
yean  old S<^. 1 at this year or 
those who will be 14 by Sept. 
1 o< next year are riigfele.

Mra. Alan Taylor, president 
V v  tte Junior Century Club; 
MM. Rfayne Manchester, vice 
peuaideM; Mrs. LAwrenoe Deck
e r  Jr., eaneutive advisor and 
Junior state fine arts chairman; 
and M n. Allan Sdnibert, Jun
ior state education riiainman, 
win iw>resent the Manchester 
club tomorrow at 1 p.m. at a 
meetliw o f the Connecticut 
State Ifoderatlon o f Women’s 
d u bs  Junior Division at the 
Yale Motor Inn. Wallingford.

The British American Chib 
will sponsor a dance tomorrow 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. for mem
bers and guests. Charlie Var- 
rick's orchestra will play for 
dancing. A  buffet will be serv-

The annual Fall Fair of Bent
ley School will be held Satur
day. S ^ t. 2d from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on the school grounds on 
HolUster St. In the event of rain 
the fair is scheduled for Satur
day, Oct. S.

Paul Brame. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brame of 118 Hol
lister St., left Sunday to enter 
Drew Uhiversity, Madison, N.J., 
for his freshman year. He is a 
1964 graduate of Manchester 
Hif^ School.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will meet Monday at 
7:80 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple.

Robert Fuller and Francis 
DeUaFera will speak Tuesday 
noon at a meeting of the Kl- 
wanls Club at the Manchester 
Country Club. •

Marine Pvt. l.C. Donald B. 
t jnpen, son and Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Lappen, 526 Gardner 
St.; and Pvt. l.C. Robert F. 
Doyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter J. Doyle of 91 Fairfield St., 
are servfog with Marine Air 
Base Squadron 27, Second • Ma
rine Aircraft Wing, Marine 
Corps Air Station, Cherry Point, 
N.C.

A Guarantee of Freedom
Miss Ann French, head libra < 

rlan of Mary Cheney Library, 
accepts the picture ‘ ‘Signing of 
the ConsUtuUon of the United 
States of America,”  from Miss 
Jessamine M. Smith, right. Miss 
Smith, a member and past re
gent of Orford Chapter, Daugh
ters Of the American Revolu
tion, presented the picture to 
the library to be used for dis
play and educational work. It 
is a copy of an original by How
ard Chandler Christy. He was 
commissioned by Congre^ in 
1989 to paint the picture of the

Veterans of World War I Bar
racks and Auxiliary will meet 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the VFW 
Home.

NOT JUST lUTIVE, bat Um FINEST!!
•  lorltett Pmts •  Macintosh Apptes

•  Lost eon for Bborto Pooehos
A OROCiaUCES • COLD OUTS • D A IB t ’a PASTRY A

PERO
Opoi • A.M, to S PM . Weekdaya e 7 A J f. to 8

276 OAKLAND ST. 
643-6384

signing of the Constitution of 
the United SUtes and set up his 
studio in the sail loft of the 
U.S. Navy Yard in Washington. 
The original canvas, which took 
one year to complete, measures 
20 by 30 feet. It was unveiled 
on May 29, 1940, and hangs in 
the Capitol. The famous artist 
endeavored to portray this im
portant event in the history of 
our country as if he had actual
ly been present and painted it 
on that memorable day of Sept 
17, 1787. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Non-Credit 
Courses Set 

At C ollege
Mancheatmr Community Col

lege will offer six continuing 
education courses this fall for 
M idents who may have fin
ished their formal educdtlon, 
but wish to go. on learning.

Anatomy and Physiology 
taught by Robert Fenn is de
signed for, but not limited to, 
medical personnel.

An Introduction to Data Pro
cessing will be taoght by 
Ralph Johnson, computer pro- 
gnm m er at Manchester Me-' 
morial Hospital. The course 
contains general principles o f 
automated^ systems for pro
cessing business data.

A  seminar lii James Joyce 
will he taught by the Dean of 
Che College for those interest
ed in that great modem writer.

dculpttu^ Workshcq) will be 
taught by Peter Paquet of the 
Hartford Art School for Intro- 
duotlon or development of artls- 
Uc skill.

Modem Miulc will be taught 
by Bertram Turetsky of the 
Hartt College of Music and con
tra-bassist for the Hartford 
Symphony. A course for those 
Interested in the most recent 
devdopm oits in the art.

Current World Affairs will 
be taught by Berthold Gaster, 
editor of the Connecticut Jewish 
Ledger for those who wish in- 
depth studies of the major 
events that are changing the 
contemporary world.

Registration for these courses 
will take place during the week 
of Sept. 14-18 at the College of
fice from 10 a.in. to 9 p.m.

OPEN 
» DAYS

> C O R O

TRULY YOURS 
COLLECTIO>

AYT i n  Dafljp Nat Pn m  1 « r 
WW m$ WsOr MMs 

l» I fM

13,651
MmdtsKt&r— A City o f VUUigo Charm

Tha Waathar
ForeeMt of U. S. Weatiwr momm

MosUy slsa«y wMlb tOtam at 
rata today amt tonight, 
about 70, ovendgM low it tha M i: 
eorihderable doudtasso, oeeaaloaal 
Hght rata tomorrow, Mgh la Tis.
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LILLUN GERTRUDE GRANT
Announces the 1964 Fall Opening of Her 

School Of The Speech Arts 
To A Limited Number of Women 

For An Evening Course With Private Instmctlon In 
VOICE, DICTION, ORAL INTERPRETATION 

PHONETICS, SELF E3XPRESSION 
AND RELATED SPEBX3H ARTS 

A Donular and unusual course for the woman who Imows 
theimportance of 'THE ART OF THE SPOKEN IVORD 
in her business, club, church, personal, political and social 
activities. Please call Miss Grant for further Informatlm. 
Registrations close October 1. (Those reg(isterlng early 
have wider choice o f schedule). References upon request.

Studio: 22 Chunbridge Street—Tel. 643-1153

HIGH TREAIX-EXPERTLY RECONDITIONED

USED TIRES
FROM *2.00

FIRST LINE—6.00 x 18 BLACK

CHANGE OVER
Reg. 123.05. NOW * 10.55

YOU CAN VOTE BY 
ABSENTEE BALLOT

a If you will be absent from the State during all 
hours o f voting on October 5th or November 3rd. 

e If you are ill or physically disabled afid unable to 
go to the polls.

e If you are a member of the Armed Forces.

To the Republican Town Committee, 773 Main 
Street, Manchester, Conn. Please arrange Absentee 
Ballot for:
Voter’s N am e.....................

a

• • t s e a s a s s s *

...T el. .

Don’t Delay. Complete and Mail Today
For Further Information—Tel. 643-2144 

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE

MUk u d  g l  J i l l  
loootato L b .^ 1 ^ " *

\ Masterpieces 
in Miniature

L O  R * T 'S
tITTLt AUWTPCaATS 

WMATOM eHOeOLATBS

(XMdmĈ
901 MAIN BT.—«4S-5S21 

Preaoriptlon Phnmiacy

(O )

Events 
In State

Jewelry Taken, 
Woman Slugged 
In House Break

Seek More Information 
On New Tonkin Firing

When Crops Come in, GardenMust Go Out
New York City Park Department employe Paul Goluboff cuts a  blossom from 
his flower and vegtable garden, planted in a Brcinx playground. DepMtment 
higher-ups ordered the garden done away with, since it was planted witlmut 
peTOission. They since decided to allow the crops to mature, then do away with 
the unauthorized project. (AP Photofax.)

What make# a piece o£ Jewelry truly youm? Your very own m o n o g ^  on ita 
gleaming aurfacel Right now we have a atunnlng collecU<m of Coro-plated gold- 
time pendants, locketa, foba, plna, braoelets, charma, earrlnga and key rings which 
we wUi engrave with a  two or three letter monogram while you wait. Rouneta 
hearts, squares,, sunburst shapes, with hand-enjfraved details (many etyles not 
illustrate here), all vraitlng for thkt personal touch that nieaal 16 ihuCh. And 
what wonderful gift# for any occasion! ,,

(A ) Heart-Shaped earrings. Also available in pend
ant, bracket, pin, enann.

Goldwater, 
Aim Talks

Humphrey 
at Farmers

(B) Octagon bracelet' Also in pendant.
(C) Round disc keyring. Also in pendant, bracelet

, pin, earrings, charm.1
(D) Rope-rini pendant Also in bracelet, pin, ear

rings, charm.
(E) Fob locket. Also in pendant locket.
(F) Locket pendant. Also in fob locket.
(G) Heart pendant. Also in bracelet.
(H) Sunburst pin. Also in pendant, bracelet, ear

rings.
(I) Square pendant. Also in bracelet pin. earrings, 

charm.

FREE ENGRAVING 
WHILE YOU WAIT

PRICED FROM

1.00t63.d0
plus tax

Jewelry, Main Floor

l »

BUFFALO, N. D. (A P )t  
—Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey carrieii the LBJ cam
paign—and its fann mes
sage—to a vast hudien^ of 
fanners at the National 
Plowing Contest today and 
advised them: “ You had 
better make sure you have 
a friend in the White 
House.’’

Their friend, said the vies 
presidentlBl nominee. Is Presi
dent Johnson.

But Sen. Barry OoMwater, he 
added, wouM pronounce a 
*dcath sentaiioe to agriculture.**

Humphrey John-^know
son-Humphrey campaign from 
the southern port of Houston to 
this northern farm area — al
most crossing paths with Gold- 
water in both states.

Goldwater, also a Texas cam
paigner Friday, was scheduled 
to speak at the plowing match a 
few hours after Humphrey.

Humphrey let no one wonder 
about Johnson’s background.

"You know- where President 
Johnson stands,’ ’ said Hum
phrey. "Hs^ta a rancher and a 
cattleman. W  Is your ftisnd.’ ’ 

But, be added, “ You had bet
ter know where Sen. Goldwater 
stuMle. He lies eeld he doesn’t

“ U S ' " h s S ‘S id  he wanta to I ^

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 
One of two gunmen who 
broke jnto a used car deal
er’s h()me last night fired a 
shot over his head when hd 
balked at oitaning a safe 
for them, police said.

In addition, they said, one of 
the robbers slugged the man’s 
wife to shut her up. When the 
pair left — in the victim’s car 
— they took about 3200 to $2te 
in cash and some Jewelry, police 
said. /

’The value of the Jewelry may 
have been sutatantial, they 
said.

Police gave this account of 
the rubbery at the home of 
Patsy Muaone:

Muaone’s wife, Clara, was 
reading in a basement recrea
tion room shortly after 11 p.m. 
when two armed men appeuvd 
They had apparently entered 
the house by cutting through a 
screen door.

Musone was ordered to open 
the wall safe but he said he 
couldn’t remember the com
bination, One of the mqp said 
he had better remember, then 
fired a single shot to emfdiastae 
the suggestion.

Munaone remsmberuA .but 
the safe was found to be empty.

’The men collected some Jew
elry on a tour of the house and 
took |20 from Mrs. Musone's

W A B in w C T O M  ( A P I  _A clrcIlng  over the spot ware seenAafter the first word of the incl-^ports to the Pentagon — repotto 
» W A S fflN G T O N  ( A F )  from toe shore.”  dent reached the Pentagon, the described as garbled — the U.*.
The U.S. government, oper- ..................
ating behind a secrecy 
screen, sought today" to de
termine whether two U.S. 
destroyers patrolling the 
Gulf of Tonkin fired at 
phantoms or at threatening 
Communist North Vietna
mese torpedo boats.

’The North Vietnamese foreign 
ministry claimed two destroyers 
were in action Friday near a 
place called Nghe An, that 
“ heavy explosions were heard 
and flashes of light and aircraft

A New China News Agency 
report, from Hanoi placed the 
scene M miles off Nghe An and 
spoke of two U.S. warships 
being "active”  Friday evening 
and at daybreak Saturday.

In a statement broadcast by 
Red China's official news agen
cy, the North Vietnamese men
tioned nothing about any of 
their units being Involved. The 
(Communists denied they pro
voked. the incident and accused 
the United States of trying to 
create an excuse for attacking 
North Viet ham.I  This morning, about 24 horns

Defense Department said 
are still investigating.”

Prior to the North Vietnamese 
statement, U S. sources had 
said two destroyers steaming in 
the darkened and overcast Gulf 
of Tonkin had opened fire on 
what they thought were Com
munist torpedo boats closing to 
attack.

The destroyers did not report 
seeing any craft, according to 
Informants, but said they ob
served what appeared to be 
hostile craft on radar several 
miles away.

The sources said that in re

warships did not say they wera 
fired on, as were other U.S, 
destroyers in clashes Aug. 2 and 
4. Those earlier clashes bnxigM 
down swift U.S. retaliation on 
Red PT boat bases and oU 
dumps. ^

The U.S. carrier-launched air 
strikes were said to have de
stroyed about half of Red Viet 
Nam’s 60 torpedo boats.

Despite strong pressure from 
newsmen, the government tt^ 
fused Friday to go beyond a 86- 
word statement by Secretary at

(Bee Page Five)

U.S. Viet Nam Force 
Goes on Special Alert

i  > ■ '

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (X P )—U.S. military forces 
in South Viet Nam were placed prt special alert t^ a y  
after reporta of a new incident in the,Gulf of Tonkin.

UnlU of the U.S. Tth F leetf ~
were believed ordered on alert 
also but official sources de-

get rid of our price control pro
grams — and a good many at 
you. I believe he means that, 
too.”

The Minnesotan cautioned 
that programs for wheat, feed 
grains, cotton and wool all ex
pire next year and any new 
legislation must go to the White 
House for Kpproval or veto.

"You had better make sure,”  
w ld  Humphrey, "that Lyndon 
Jeduuon remains as Prerident 
at the United States.’ ’

The Preoideat’s running awto

(flee Page FIvto

Sportswear, 
Second Floor

Yoimgsters Like 
P o l i t i c a l  Game

SOO Mile  T r i p  
On Paddlehoard

).

Dresses,

Second Floor

PREMIUM TIRES—7:50 X 14 WHITE

CHANGE OYER
Reg. 186.25. NOW

FIRST LINE— 6.50 x 15 WHITE

CHANGE OyER
Reg. $31.30. NOW

\ FIRST LINE— 7.50 x 14 WHITE

CHANGE OVER 
* 16.65Reg. $38.65. ^OW

FIRST LINE— 7.50 x 14 BLACK

CHANGE OYER
Reg. $28.65. NOW

SO JCO  G O O O /fEA R

c o o d A e a b
to tV lC E  s t o r e
i MAIN STBEET-649-9528

li'J

IS OUR BUSINESS

■ i

We are equipped and trained at McKinney 
Fuel Company to provide the best possible 
service to our many customers. Keeping ypur 
home comfortably warm is our first objec
tive. We are proud to deliver ATLANTIC 
heating oil— a tripljs-refined product— t̂he 
cleanest burning fuel oil you can buy.
For service and fuel that you can count on, 
no matter when yon need it, please call day 
or night.

FUEL COMPANY

TELEPHONE 643-2141
Everett T. McKinney—-E. Thomas McKinney 

X . Managers -

c .;

i

C. BUTTON-DOWN the front jumper ty  
Shwartz Sportswear of Boston. Solid flannels 
or tweeds. Fashion right Shades of fall colors. 
Sizes 10-20. 1 0 ^  '  .

A. "SpLIT PERSONALITY"
Meticulously fashiemed in 
100% wool. Fleur-di^lis Tra- 
punto trim on bodice. The 
“ LayeTred Look,”  this tjMnpt- 
ing dress in sophisticated 
black. Sizes 10P-18P. 1 2 -9 B

B. "CLOSE-UP ON CREPE!"
Elegant and chic, faahimied in soft 
supple crepe, trimmed in lustrous 
matehing satin. A favorite, from 
nine-to-nine and on, in bewitching 
black or pitch brown. Sizes lOP- 
18P. 1 4 M

4

SAY "CHARGE IT, . 
PLEASE" .

OPEN MON. • 6AT.>:30 - 5:30

our very own brand

NYLONS

MAURICE
Limited Time Only

regularly sale
51 gauge, 16 denier 69c 
Micro or Plain
Seamless'  88c 7 0 ^
Support Ifetocking, , 
seamed oj| seamless 1.96 IJM  
Lycra, seamless
Support Stockings 2.98 2 .3 G

' Al$rk>n Seamless, Textured Seam
less, Seamless S t i^ h ,  P it^ m on - 
ed Seamless, or Daytime Sheer 
Seamless 1.00

TH U RS.m LYP.M .
■ ‘ V ;

HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) — A 
dozen Bixth-graderz have turned 
to their coErooy piatols for cam
paign buttons and plunged into 
politicB.

They’re ringing doorbellz, 
pasalng out campaign Utera- 
hme, taklxig in contartbutlons and 
(browing political raUiea on 
front lawna in this Westcheater 
County community.

An 11-year-old who has col- 
tected $12 in contributions said: 
" I ’m doing thla because I like to 
■ell things.”

Another cEunpaigner said he 
lliou i^  it waa "a  good extra
curricular thing to do, like Join
ing a aporta. club after achool.”

A third said almply; "Thla ia 
action, man.”

The youngaten held a . raUy 
Friday on a front lawn in thla 
predominantly Republican com
munity and the stellar attrac
tion was Tlnkerbcll. a donkey. 
The aixth-gradera were trying to 
■ign up teen-agers as members 
of "Young (Jltlzens tor Johnaon 
•nd Humphrey.”

When crowds of supporters 
failed to show up, the leaders 
took Tinkerbell to the parking 
lot of a achool.. That turned the 
•rick.  ̂ ^

Led by TinkerbeU and cheer
ing aixth-gradera, swarms of 
• ^ -agera  marched to the rally,

(See Pa|e Five)

News Tidbits
fr o m  t e e  A P  W ires

I i

United States and Great Brit
ain open pavDlona at West Ger
man Industrial exhibition. . 
Two U.S. Army officers injured 
by metal fragments when their 
helicoptor N hit by Viet Ctong 
fire near Saigon. . .Roman 
CattM^c Church may aok cer
tain gover^bients to give np 
nontrol over appointment of 
bishops. . .U.S. officials hope
ful tight immigration controls 
wlU persuade Cuba to abandon 
eommercial flights to Nassau... 
Soviets charge CSitaeae Conunn- 
■tota lewtate revotattonary 
hymn, *fiThe Internationale’*. . . 
Former Defense- Secretary 
Gates charges Secretary Mc
Namara was unjustly eritleal 
ot department’s prior opera- 
tton.

Six-Jet TB70 eehednled to 
Make flrat flight Monday mom- 
tag. . • Former President Bl- 
■enhdwer m d n s  flret 1964 cam
paign appearance to boost old 
friend WTlbur Rank of Wlacon- 
1̂ .  . .UAW  negbtiators ta*.e 
weekend oft before starting 
talks with (general Motors, last 
at auto tadurtry's Big Three.... 
S. Trmtk DoHe, writer, ednea*- 
tar and eewboy plilloaopher, 
dead at 75.-.. AdvertlsiM agen- 

chaiinuui Kmerson

NBWPORT BBACH, Calif. 
(AP) — Becorted by power 
boats, Larry Capune str<*ed 
up to the Newport Beach 
pier on bis 50-pound paddle- 
board for a hero’s welcome.

He had Just completed a 
800-mile Journey at sea by 
paddleboard.

Capune, 22, a Newjfwrt 
Beach college student, 
slipped into the chill Pacific 
at San Francisco last Sept.
1 and headed south — dodg
ing machine gim bullets off 
Fort Ord, twice pounding 
sharks on the head to drive 
them away, once wandering 
11, miles to sea in a thick 
fog.

Alao on hand to celebrate 
his arrival were Newport 
Beach city officials, who 
gave him the key to the city, 
admiring townspeople whose 
gifts Included, inexplicably, 
a live turkey, and teen-age 
surfers who pressed Capune 
for his autograph.

Surfing is almost a way of 
life for this resort town’s 
youngsters, and Capune is 
their hero — typical surfer, 
brown from the stm, strong 
of 'arm , his hair long, un
kempt, bleached from sun 
and sea.

North of Monterey he 
floated into the impact area 
fqr the Fort Ord machine 
gun range, and paddled for 
shore as bullets, crackled 
overhead and splashed in 
his wake.

At noon he came ashore 
for lunch, and at night he 
was met by a friend, Patti 
Powers, 19, of San Cle
mente, Calif., who followed

(flee Page Five)

Gladys 
Strong Punch 
At C oastlin e

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurri
cane Gladys, a little smaller but 
stronger than her destructive 
sister Dora, was expected to 
start battering the southeastern 
U.S. coastline with heavy surf 
by tonight as she moved toward 
the mataland.

The storm, atiU about 676 
miles out to sea, packed top 
winds of 136 miles an hour near 
the center.

sene’s clothing.
The husband and wife were 

placed on diaini and the gun
men began binding them with 
adhesive tape and stookings. 
When Mrs. Muaone started 
shoottag, one of the man 
aluggsd her on ttw Jaw with 
hla pUtol butt.

After ripping aatr the tele
phone wires, the men left in 
Musone's ear. It was found lat 

■bandonfld in the north end 
o f the elty>

MusoM aanaged to tata btos-
self a short ttrae after the man 
left. He eoUed aoHoe from the 

e f •  aaigitaen..^

dined comment.
Information was taetchy here 

on whether an actual clash had 
taken place between U.S. de
stroyers and North Vietnamese 
PT boats. Communist reports 
said a military incident oc
curred Friday but shed little 
light on what actually hap
pened.

Premier Nguyen Khanh de
scribed the Incident, however, 
■a part of over-all Communist 
plans tor aggression and said he 
was not surprised. He said he 
planned fresh security checks.

"We have not received vary 
dsar dstsUs yet. But ws »rs hot 
■urprissd bsomiss tbs. OatataM- 
nisu bavs plans and thar go 
wito ttw ptaaa ttMSr hSM flnw n 
up,’ ’ Kluudi toU  ^pMlta eewfor-

Jk X FTb a ] ,P lpU cflB ifl0  B lo f l iw c f l i
BftiixiHSPOR,T (A P )—Coro

ner laadore Kotler today held 
blameless a Nmrwalk policeman 
whose patrol oar strudt a 
speeding motorcycle he

(flee Page Five)

a retaliatory attack from Com- 
mimist North Viet Nam after 
U.S. air strikes against Red 
torpedo bases. The counter 
blows followed clashes in t)ie 
Gulf ef Tonkin on Aug. 3 and 
Aug. 4 when North" Vietnamese 
torpedo boats tired on U.S. de
stroyers.

An attack from the north 
never materialised. TechnlcsUy, 
however, U.,8. forces in Viet 
Nam are still on alert ordered 
after the Augtist elarit.

Concentrations of U.S. air 
power are located at Da Nang, 
a tank-guarded base 3M miles 
northeast of Saigon on the South 
CSiina Sea and at Bien Hoa air 
base, 10 miles northeart of Sai
gon. Da Nang, where runways 
can aoeonunodate. aunsraonlc 
fightar ptahta) is only miles 
from the fnatisr.

Tbf Ttb" FUat ^ so  (Uspatebed 
a  ftsst M stasisit e im ers, do-

U.S. Pressing 
To Head O ff 
R ail  S t r i k e

powers after . .
at Tonkin crista 4s virtudl mdr- 
ttal law gripped the adtioQ. He 
ordered a general mctoltaa.ttow 
of manpower and res«v«ea. and 
suspended normal legal peo- 
cesses.

The South Vlst Namese feared

Hidden Camera Helps 
Catch Holdup Suspect

HARTFORD (A P)— A man and woman wwrt arrested 
At 6 a.m. (Eastern Standard early today and charged with etaging Thureday’a $8,600 

Time), hurriewe monmda-|bank holdup in Woicott. ♦
Banco aircraft placed the center 
at the storm about 676 miles 
east of Palm Beach, Fla,, and 
the same distance southeast at 
the North Carolina Coast. The 
hurricane was moving toward 
the west northwest at 7 miles an 
hour.

The Weather Bureau said 
heavy swells running far in 
advance of the hurricane area 
may be felt at exposed places 
on the southeastern coast by 
tonight.

The same area already has 
been hit hard by Hurricanes 
(Tleo with winds of 116 m.p.h., 
and Dora which packed winds 
up to 135 m.p.h.

The Weather Bureau said 
hurricane force winds of^ 761 
miles an hour extended 116 
miles out from the center in the 
eastern semicircle and 60 miles 
to the west. Gale force winds of | 
32 miles an hour or more ex
tended outward 276 miles to the | 
northeast and 176 miles south
west of the center.

No important change in size I 
or intensity o f ' the sform was |

State Police picked up Frank 
W. WUUams in New BrlUln and 
Miss Grace Annette Rising in 
Suffield and brought them to 
the Hartford Troop for ques
tioning.

Woloott Police'O iief George 
Ranalow said almost all o f the 
$8,662 loot taken from the W s- 
terbury Savings Bank branch 
was recovered.

A film of the holdup taken by 
a camera hidden in the waU of 
the bank played a part in the 
arrests, Ranalow said. A  police

officer who saw the flhn identi
fied Wimarna as the holdup men, 
the chief said. Stats Police re
leased a iSioto of the holdup 
man last night for publication.

Circuit Court warrants were 
issued c h a r ^ g  WUllama and 
Mtaa Rising witti armed robbery 
and robbery with violence.

Mias Rising, who was also 
charged with being an acces' 
scry to the crime, drove the 
getaway car, Ranslow said.

He said the pair would bo tak
en back to Wolcott to be book
ed. « '

.  area last month. A 
fleet qiokMBian said earlier In 
the week that a taak force waa 
still . opMtatag about 100 miles 
oft Da Nang.

Aflar tts  Avgust buildup, tha 
’Toiikta eitata faded as mors 
then a  month of internal disor
ders wracked the government, 
nearly toppling Knanh from 
power on two occasions.

The incident is between toe 
American and the Communist 
nativea, the results at which 
may have a very great interna
tional influenee," Khanh said 
today. “ Of course, the effect of 
this incident will bear influence 
on the whole of South Viet 
Nam."

In a statement from Hanot 
broadcast by Red China’s offi- 
elal news agency, the North 
Vietnamese foreign ministry 
cUhned that two U.S. destroy
ers ware involved in the latest 
Tonkin inoident. The statement 
said the warships had been 

active’ ’ Friday night and early 
today 60 miles off Nghe An but 
did not say whether North Viet
namese units were involved.

The Communist boradcast by 
the New China News Agency 
recalled tha August incidents, 
denied North Viet Nam 
voked the moat recant incident 
and accused the United States 
of "circulating another i such 
myth as an excuse for attack
ing”  North Viet Nam.

O’Casey Dies
P l a y w r i g h t  Sean, 
(TCasey, 84, died last 
night of a heart attack 
at hiB home in Tor
quay, England. A great 
rebel, tee ' Turbulent^ 
writer was engaged in 
controversy most of 
his life and had re
mained in self-imposed 
exile from his native 
Ireland.

Portable Pum ps 
P o is o n  Cancers
•PHILADHLPHIA (AP) — 
Encouraging results are being 
gained from a round-the-clook 
method of poisoning cancers 
without poisoning the patient.

Doctors report that by using 
portable pumps and other inno
vations they have been able 'to 
keep up the technique of poison
ing certata hard-to-reach can
cers continually even after the 
patient leaves the hospital.

In 186 cases of localised, but 
incurable cancer, 78 patients 
have shown partial and bus- 
talhed shrinking of their tu
mors, Dr. Robert D. Sullivan 
told a meeting of the fifth na
tional cancer conference Fri-

■^e Boston ' researcher in m  
the Lohey Qlnlc said 24 patienta 
had shown complete disappear
ance at the tumors and several

By NEH/OlLBRIDE
WASHINGTON (AP) 

government- tries this weekend 
to head off a nationwide n il -  
road strike set for Tueadw 
morning. .

Cntalrman Howard Oamaar’ ’)N 
the National Mediation Boaifl 
pledged intensive efforts to win 
settlement of the dispute 
tween six shop craft unions and 
negotiators tor most of the {Opt- 
tton’s railroads.

But as of late Friday night, no 
face-to-face meeting between 
the two sides was in prospect. i 
Federal Mediator PYancia A. p* 
Neill was shuttling between 
union and carrier represefl^ 
lives searching for a common 
ground to make such a session 
possible. ,

“ We would welcome an agree
ment,”  said union spokesiflw 
Michael Fox, who amtounosd 
the strike call Friday, "too 
don’t relish the idea of a striho 
but we have m  altemative.’*

Ohief Rofirodd Negotiator ff. 
E. Wolfe also axpnmuA hope 
io r  a, sottlerosnt, su riu . o. atrijM 
would be "devastating. tor.

The only issue in the dtaputs 
ia Job security. TOs includes 
wage protection for railroad 
■hop men «4>o tose their Jobs pr 
suffer pay cuts because of todw 
n o log iw  improvemonts and 
other changes in rail oporottoog.

There waa no immediato sign 
ttmt, as a last resort, President 
Johnson will step ta as he did 
last April when five train opsr- 
atlng unions threatened to shut 
down the nation’s rail system.

Johnson reportedly hoe no 
desire to try for another Whit# 
House settlement, but be io 
being kept informed o< develop
ments.

All procedures under tbs Rail<

(flee Page Five)

way Labor Act to delay a  atriko 
have expired, includt^ es(ai^ 
llshment of a  preajdssrtial ernor-. 
genoy board. A board nude Job 
protection recommondatt(i|M 
M t month and both sidoa 
claimed they accepted thtm. 
They blamed each otter tor Jt$o 
deadlock.

A imion spokesman said 
day nliht that managemMirs 
latest offer did not earry out tha 
emergency board’s recom
mendations. YIm  laU roads,!^

(fleo'PagoFIvo) S '.

BiiUetim f
CfllMd froita AP Wirai^

(See Page Five)

Beatles Drain Teen Pockets 
As W ell as Fans’ Emotions

Housewife*g Letters E n d ed  
To Louisiana Negro Convict

a n g o l a , Louisiana (AP) —♦write foSI.—.... itam±h row wrote to eoch other from 1960 to

NEW YORK (AP) — A bat-the Cow Palace in San Francis- 
tery of acemmtants and attor-<^o.

ey beard 
Footolroaigas sent with

'■ report on
:-tung oaaOor

ok atait.

neys has begun a financial mcq>- 
ping-up operation in the wake of 
a  80-day Beatle tour of the Unit
ed States and Canada.

One thing appeared certain 
from early reports:

The particular brand of enter
tainment presented by the mop- 
topped Brittah imports drained 
as much from the pocketbooks 

it did from the-emotions of 
their millions of teen-aged fans.

The quartet c< newly minted 
millionaires from the waterfront 
slums of Liverpool rounded out 
their 24-clty tour at Dallas, 
Tex., Friday night and will be in 
New York Sunday for a benefit 
performance.

In the .absence of official fig
ures, a survey of some IS of 
the cities visited indicated they 
picked tm well over $1 million.

One promoter estimated they 
earned about $1,000 a minute fm  
a 49-minute, stint in Mllwadkos, 
Wta. 1 

Another

991,«n tar
■aid agents for •!

A Kansas City promoter paid 
them $150,000 tor a single ap
pearance in’ that city.

For their entertainment of 12,- 
500 screeching teen-aged fans in 
Indianapolis, the Beatles picked 
up a Udy $86,281.03,

In most cfases the seats sold 
fpr about $6. In New York’s 
Forest Hills tennis stadium, 
some 8,000 persons paid $6.00 
each, and more.

In most cases, shows were 
■Did out within hours after box 
offices opened.

There were persistent reports 
that scalpers bought ttekefs at 
$6 to $7 and resold them for as 
mueh aa $26 and $30.

Sunday the B ^tlea will give a 
benefit program in the Para
mount TiwAer and then leave 
for London. ’ \\

Beatles 'spokesmen said \ uie 
entertamers received 60 per cent 
of the ' traps at each psrtor- 
bnanes.

Thsar eouldn’t* give tas total 
aittanilanea or gross loeeipta etl

A Negro on s  prison death raw 
and a' woman in Sweden have 
been pen pals for three 
But prison officials have cut off 
their letters because the two are 
not of the same race.

"What a stupid idea.”  said 
Solvelg Johansson, M, of Stock
holm. who learned I BngUsh to

Weary R o y a lty  
R e a d in g  Home 
After W ed d in g

Bv EDDY GILMORE 
ATHENS (AP) — Europe’s 

royalty headed home today, 
exhaurted . from seven hectic 
days, of partying which led up to 
the wedding rad ay  of King 
OonOtantlne of Greece and Prin
cess Anne-Marie of Denmark.

The crlish of parties, com
bined with torrid autumn weath' 
er, left some of the royalty look 
tag somewhat leas than regal.

King Frederik of Denmark, 
father of Greece’s new queen 
looked particularly weary.

Frederik and his family ar
rived Sept. 13, and from that 
tlrae sosiwards, Athens racksd 
with one royal party after an
other.

Thq most trying ordeal tor, 
many Was the wedding itself, 

tlto lOontab king

U i R d b b f lr  C M ii^ iL  ’h r

Isaytag «to taUi 
tt tha '̂ tatoW

wrof« to each other from 1960 
IMS.
'  La bat, 41, a former N«w Or
leans hospital orderty, has been 
on death row 11 years — Iwiger 
than any living prisoner ta the 
United Statea If his case hangs 
on until next March, he will- 
break Caryl Chessman’s death 
row ordeal of 11 years and 11 
months. *

An all-white male Jury con
victed Labat of assisting ta a 
white woman’s rape ta 1960. He 
pleaded innocent at his 1968 
trial. A chain of pleadings and 
appeals have given him eight 
stays of execution’ — four from 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

"Please be advised that you 
have been denied correspond
ence privileges,”  Raymond P. 
Leblanc, the prison’s assistant 
director claasiftcatlon, told 
Mrs. Johansson ta a letter, "be 
cause of existing rules and reg
ulations set forth by the office of 
the warden ta keeping with the 
laws of the state of Louisiana.

"Under said laws,”  Leblanc 
continued, “ correspondence is 
not permitted unless, the corre
spondents a rs ' o f  the same 
race.”

Prisoners are segregated by 
race at Angola, ths 18,000- acre 
state prison farm near the Ml*- 
■taslpM bottler ta east ceiftral 
Louisian^ *"

Mrs. Johansson wrote ‘  ths 
rtaon she waa Labat’s "a^op- 

mother." The prison toad 
of a  Ntaro by a  wWte 
1 to

--------------- t'L. -■ ,..■#-.1
VwaV

BUS ACCIDENT 
r e d d in g , Oaitf. (A P )-«R ^  

OrejdMKind bos hurtiei 9lw 
feet into a steep canyon snrty 
today killtag one person ■■» 
injuring 84 ottien, at lensi 
five critloally. The bortanflo# 
on its riittt elde, ptonlng ssoM 
of the "
H i g h w a y ’ _ 
crews from sight 
pulled passengers 
nreokage. The hlghwaĵ  psIMI 
said the bus plunged into tta  
eanyon off Highway abo^ 
16 miles nortt of Redding, 
ter a eolUtoou wttt 
tonek.

------- - -------------vi-
PARIS BOLK STRIKE.^
PARIS (AP)—Milk oath 

piles <drop|^ to ^o u t (a  
quarter of uonnal to Pasih 
today as a shrike at 
produoen begsa to 
repereuselqus. Deitvertee 
creased from the nrasl 
ndlUoa quarts to SM.6 
Hospitals raeelved thetr 
nml supply. The Naff 
Federattoa of Farm 
tors called for the milk 
livery hatt Friday as a ic|a  
test agaiasi what tt tortpk  
obuornud farm iaeons.

GUN flA rrU B  '
l u m b e r t o n . n . o .

—Twe seespa 
two highway 
tt,«mt by tha light 
esWleer Baw 
A eonvlsi


